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From the Boston 5utriman, -' ,' . 
WOM AN'S VOICE, '£>? **

I Tb« «o«tinir of the purple *»ra >- , "-,';.,,
With  ih'erjr drifting o»erhunjr, w/     

liafinjr within lotne hollow e.a»e ' ' 
Or on'he Mndy heach ntitQtinjr,     • . 

I Orco'ininjf m'ul-wi coal ami bright, :. ( . .'_
With >ll r!t ctumnn* hrsnty MI, ' '-? 

lull xveel cxlrncr, snd 'hetigfet'   . ' 
Of my rrmrmbrance hafli it aroaj. '  * .-

I But there isthst in Woman's tone 
F.iceeding "hat (t ot tli« «r««»,

[ Ametkand tr-ndi* beaulr -known,
F.ren 'hooch 'bi» ear v<irn in 'he (frmrei 

I wolnfM thai bnnjr.* lightly down
A ' <»ITI"J afilril "> hi-r shrine, 

tnd eiuir'ti <nin'i high front to !rowt>
Wi'h clear ier*nily tn shine- 

The miiiic of i 'ir morning blnl,
Wlirn hi^liot in the> hrlirSo-ninit'ilne, 

Whme will ""I "-emhlmt; nol«» li«lf hont,
Sink «»rri »ilh perfume, dre«h with dew, 

And mingle in the imnni air
Lite ifntnfrom ru«c ! -ave», gently iprtad 

Haiti tiMUtrt «3»nv » cloml nf ore
That Imnjf armi^u <ny «chln«r liea<l. 

Tftrrr i»   f *dencr In *<"^ *onp
M'f |iUin'i»f than tht* ntriefcrn dovei 

AtnniriUinir w'tirh mult r.oerl, belong
r<» more fimiUir eir, ah'ir^t 

Atixnfitiinifir»'l>,ilr^n, riih, culm,
<nd iliriHint;.  § a fevrr ilrrain, 

B- -ifn«nt»  *iir tmx-ntifftit bftlm,
wild i, the florinic of a aiiram.

Tn- dfMinx hum that ri«eth up
Krum niinn to the leti'mjr tun, 

Vnm with » rtrw <1rap in it* cup,
Thr Rnwrr M4i all it« Ui>r» in onei 

AaH inwflu linr. 'intl .mnh~aro« parl
From the deep thxlowa on Ihe lilll,  

It > kveet Miltce to tfa<* heart
O'trcaM with »h«de» nf coming III. 

Thereuticof the ipher" might Imtli
Ant) trim to tune their itnln hy JUr, 

ami wintrr clatp dp* llqul'l (r*J«h
O' fountiim, lhat they me1)! not ulrj 

fur nuihinfr bat 1! the power to move
The human bean, like Woman's voice, 

Nor wiknti anything tuclt love.
Within tbe boai>m to rejoice. n.

tht Atlantic Snnvtnir for 11*30. 
TUK GHOST  ByJ. K PautdinX. 

I Somcliror In the yr*r HOO or \xO\, I am 
L certain whicli, a man of the name of Wil 

Morgan   I don't mean tlio person whose 
uction has madu ao much noisn Jb the 

>rld   enlisted on bnurd 
rigate      -, fora three year* cruize in the 
Mediterranean. He wa* an awful looki 
;-r>'i:i, .lix-fcet four inchru high< n )"»£ p 

fp tlcoply furrowed with «'riiikle«, »unk 
cyra far up toward" lii« forehead, hlac! 

luberanl -hair standing on an end an if h 
is always frightened at something, a »imr 
hin of a length proportioned to his hcHfhj 
«lh white but very irregular, and inc Colon 
" hi» eye» what the ivnler* on supernatural 
&irv call very singular and mvairrions.   
" *id«s this, his yoic<- «MS hollovv'and wjiul 
hral, on hit right arm wcri* engraved ccr- 

liin my»ter;ouc devices, sitrmonnted with the 
Idlers W. M. nnd his lalucco i-ox wni of 
Iron. His every d»y drcM wan a raitvnM 

ml with a black ribbon band, » blue jacket, 
troivsen, and leather shoes. On Sun 

days he wore a while btivcr, which, among
 ilors, bespoke something extraorditniry, and 

Ion rainy days u p<-a-jacket loo xliorl by half 
layird. It \f \vonhy of remitrk thai >Ior- 
Ipn vnlered An Friuay, liint tlto iVigalo was 
[launched on Friday, that tho mailer carpon- 
Itcr wito built her was bnrn on Fri.laV, and 
I thai the aquadron went to ion on Friday.   
I All ihcoo aing.ilar c.iincitlonco«, combined 
[with his mymcri»us uppcarance, caused the 

to look upon Morgan with no liuto 
I degree of wonder.
I 'During the voyage to Gibraltar, Morgan's 
1 conduct forveil to ii,croa«« the iinprcnaion hi* 
laprjcannce had made on the crew, lie somo- 
| times went Without eating for several days 
I together, at least no ono ever saw him cat;

and, If he ever slept at all) it was without
 huUinghis oymftr lying down, for his mc*5-

[ male*, one and all, swore, that wako what
I timo of the night (hey would, Morgan waa

Men sitting upright in hia hammock, with Ills
eyes^laring wlno open. When^lii* turn
e*m« to- .taktt hit watch upon deck* his con
duct was cq'illly stra/lft. He would stand

l.itock'stitt in one place', gazing at the aiara,
or the ocean, apparently unconacious of his
lUualiqn; aai(t whon ro«»«>d by his conijiani-
ons, fall Oat on the deck in a «woon. When
ke revived, he, wouhtfalt to preaching thu'strange and iner'mprcbonsinlo rliup.io- '

)n more than one occasion he was found ly 
nx; on his hack in his hammock, apparently
 vithput life, his eyes fixed and sunk down, 
is limb* stiff and rigid, hia'lower jaw sunk 
own, and his pulse motionless at leaat so 

li* messmates swore, when they wont local! 
he doctori though when the latter came he 
Iways found Morgan as well as he ever was 
n his life, snd apparently unconscious of all 
hat had happened. . . i

As they proceeded on (He voyage, which 
proved for ihe most parl a succession of 

ilms,the sailors, having little else lo do, el- 
her imagined or invented new wonders a- 
>ont Morgan.- Al one lime a little Welsh 
orclopman swore, thai as he was going to sit 
lown to dinner his canteen was unatch-d 
irom under him by an Invisible hsnd, and ho 

Tell nlump on the deck. Anccond had his 
illowance of grog -abducted' in a mysterious 
manner, although he was ready to make oalh 
he never had his eyes off it for a momen'. 
A third had his tobacco box rifled, though It 
tad never boon out of his po:k«t. A fourth 
isd a crooked sixpence, wilh a hole by which 
t waa suspended from his neck by a ribbon, 
akcn away without his ever being the wiser 

r~r it.

These things at length reached the ears of 
Captain R   , who the next timo Morgan 
;ot into ono of his trancrs, had him confined 

for four and twenty hours; snd otherwise 
inniahcd him in various ways on the rcctir- 
rc'icn of any one of these wonderful reports. 
Al) this produced no effect whatever, i-thcr 
on Morgan or Iho crew, which al length hud 
ts wonder stretched lo the utmost bound* by 

a singular adventure of our hem.
One day the squadron being about half 

way across Ihe Atlantic, and the frigate seve 
ral leagues ahead, with a fine breeze, then; 
was an alarm of Ihe mugaxme being; on fire. 
Morgan was just coming on di-ck. with a 
rnoon i'i his band, for some purpoM-or other, 
when hearing the cry of 'mag.izino on fire,' 
he madi: one spring; ov«?rMard. Tho fire was 
extinguished by the daring gallitllry of an 
officer, now living, onj staiirftitg in the 6r»t 
rank of our naval heroes. In the confusion 
and alarm, :l was impossible to make any ef- 
lorl* to save Morgan; and it was considered
  matter of course thai ho had perished in 
thr» ocean. Two days after, one of Ihe other 
ve.«scl« of the squadron came alongside tho 
frigate, and sent a boat on board wilh Milly 
Mnrnn. Twelve houm after his leap over 
board, he had been found awVnming away 
gallantly, wilh Iho spoon in his lund. When
 nkcd why he did not let it go, he replied, 
iliat he kept it to help himsclt lo salt water 
when hn was dry. This adventure fixed in 
the mimU of the sailors an obstinate opinion 
l>>nl Morgan was cither a dead man come lo 
lif« ngain. or ono that waa not very ca.iv lo 
bo killwt.

After this, Morgan continued his mysteri 
ous pr.tnks, Ihe nailors lalked(snd wonilorcd, 
and Cnptain R    punished him, until ihe 
squadron were within Iwo or three days sail 
of Gibfajlar, admitting tho wind continued 
fair as il then waa. M orpin had been pu- 
ni-hed prcttv severely thai morning lor star 
gazing and falling into a swoon on thr> watch 
Iho nigbt before, and had solemnly aaaurrd 
hi* mc-immatrs that ho iniomlnl lo jump u- 
vorboard and drown bimwlf 'ho first oppor 
tunity. He made his will, drr»ifd himnclf 
in hiii bent, and aottlod all lua afljirs. Ho also 
rcplcnislicd hii< lobacco box, put his allow 
ance of biscuil in bis pncket, and filled a 
small canlcrn with water, which he strung 
about bit neck, wying thai perhaps he might 
lake it into his head to livo a day or two in 
Iho water, before ho finally wont lo Iho bot 
tom.

Delwcen twelve and one, the vessel being 
becalmed, the night a clear alar light, the sen 
tinels' paring iheir rounds, Morgan wan dis 
tinctly icon to come up through the hatch 
way, walk forward, climb tho bulwark, snd 
Ir.l himself drop into the «ca. A midship 
man and two sen in en testified to these facts; 
and Morgan being missing the next morning, 
thero was no doubt of his having committed 
suicide by drowning bimsulf. 1 his affair oc 
casioned much talk, sml various were the o- 
pinions of the ship's crew on the subject.  
Some swore it was one Davy Jones who had 
been playing hia pranks othera thai il was 
no tnan, hut a ghosi or a deyl lhat had got 
among them and others were in dsily ex 
pedal ion of seeing him come on board again. 
ai much alive as ever he was.

In Ihe mean lime, tho squadron proceeded 
but alnwjy, being dulaincd several days by 
calms and head winds, most of which wore 
in some way or other laid to Billy Morgan 
% the K«llani lars, who fear nothing but fri- 
day.* ami nien-xvijiuul head*. His fate how

can of water, from which H look « hearty 
draught, and disappear In the direction 
whence It came. Th« sailor lold the story 
next morning, but as yet Tory few believed 
him. '

The next night the Mine figure appeared, 
and was seen by a different person from him 
by whom it was first observed. It came 
from the same quarter again, helped itself to 
a drink, snd disappeared in the same direc 
tion il had done before. Th* slory of Mor 
gan's ghosi, in Iho coarse of a day or two, 
came to the ears of captain R  , who caus 
ed a sesrch to be made in that part of Ihe ves 
sel whence the ghost had come, under the 
impression that the jumping overboard of 
Morgan had been a deception, and that he 
wis now secreted on board the ship. The 
search ended however, without any discove 
ry. The calms and head winds still conti 
nued, and not a sailor on board but ascribed 
them to Uilly Morgan's influence. The ghost 
made it* sppcarance again the following 
night, after the search, when il was aeeo, by 
another of Morgan's messmates, to empty" 
hin lobacco box, srixo some of Ihe fragments 
of nupprr, which had been accidentally left 
o-i the table, witb which it again vanished in 
the manner before described. Tho sailot 
sworo Ibaj when the ghost made free with 
his tobacc.i box, he attempted to lay hold of 
him, but fell nothing in his hand, but somrv 
Ihing .-tictlv like cold water.

Captain R    was executively provoked 
al these stor c», and caused another snd still 
more Ihnrnuxh search to bo-made, but wilh- 
out jnv discovery. Ho then directed a young 
miils'iipmnn to keep watch between decks. 
I'hat '.isjhl the i;host again made iu appear- 

atirr>, nnd the courageous young officer sallied 
nu' v:r>o<i ii ; but ihe figure darted away with 
inconceivable velocity, and disappeared.  
The midshipman, a* directed, immediately 
informed captain R  , who instituted an 
immediate search, but with as little succcsa 
as before. Hy this timo there wa* not a sai 
lor on board that was nol afraid of his sha 
dow, and even tho officers began lo bo in 
fected with a Buperaliliou dread. At length

Mediterranean, to cruize (long the African 
coast, and rendezvous at Malta. *

It was some weeks before the frigate came 
to the latter place, and in Jhe meantime, as 
noting 'had been seentof rile ghost, it was 
concluded that'tho 1p»aa1N>f Rillf Morgan 
waa appeased, or ratKer Jbe whole affair had 
been gradually forgotten. »-Two nighta after 
her arrival, a ptrty of sailor*, being ashore 
 t La Vallette, accidentally entered a small 
tavern in a remote part of the suburb*,, 
where Ihey commenced a frolic, after the 
manner of Ihrse amphibious bipeds. Among, 
them was Ihe heir of Uilly Morgan, wlio a-^ 
bout three or four in the morning <vent to
bed, not quite a* clear heacW as hi miahf 
!__.._ i___ n_ __....i * . . n, i . -hare been. He could ngt tell how long "be 
had been nsleep, when he waa awakened .by 
a voice whispering in his ear, (Tom, T^rn, 
wake up!' On opening his eyes, tie Beheld 
by the pale light of ihe morning,4ha
figure of Billy Morgan leaning over his bed. 
and gW'tng al him with eyes like saucers. 
To>n cried, 'murder! Billy Morgan!' as loud 
a* ho could bawl, until ho routed the land 
lord, who came to know what was the mat 
ter Tom related the whole affair, and in 
quired if ho had seen any thing of the figure 
he described. Mine host utterly denied ha 
ving seen or ever heard ot such a figure as 
Billy Morgan, and to did all hit family. Tho 
report was again alive on board the frigate 
lhat Billy Morgan's gho»t had taken the field 
once more. 'Heaven and earth!' cried cap 
tain R    -, 'is BiUy Morgan's ghost come 
again? Shall I never get nd of this infernal

... . . , . ft i 
ed without-Torn waking and eryW oat iha*   
the ghost had jnst psH him a visit?* U'WM 
»weror thoogBfWy singular, and to aft** 
additional proof dftta being a ghost, that on. 
til these occasions, except tiro, h was lo-visi- 
'' sno  v*ry body but Tom Brown.

In .addition to the vexation arising frmn
[^ AKV»A_____-! __ L. ___1 J(?I__1«J_.» .-_ ..

of BiUy*. ghost, ynriomjjUsrsunfe and 
unacwijnuble thing* happens*) almost  verjr 
day oa board the Srlgtte. Tobacco-boxe* 
wero omnttod- ia the most mysterious man
ner

cver;wi-M> hear^ 'In th,eir hours 
UJV,M> the foreeiiiUts Morgan would tetl-suelv 
atoriM tbtnu himaelf, and hia strange escapes 
ty»t>* anuV)and,BJi caused ihe sailors hair to 
Hand on end; and m*de Ui* jolly felloes look 
upon him <l a, pafron ^ftA'wkh the privi- 
WrtrH<tfo(J fartivatr. Jle often, indeed, 
imtod that fo had aa many livea as   <;nt, 
 Vd inaro Jlxan. once ofl£oi-*d to Jet himself be 
b»pjed for the

.
ovor gradiltlly cvatcd to bo a subject of ,dis- 
cussiixi, and Did wonder was quickly passing 
»way, whsjcuonc nighl, about s week after hia 
jumping overboard, the figure of Morgan, all 
pal* and ghailly, hi* clothes hanging; wet a- 
bout him with" eyes more sunken, hair mpro 
upright,'and facu wore ihin ami cadaverbu* 
than ever, was *«en by omf> of his mettmatas 
who hsppeoed to be lying awalw,'» emerge 
slowly from the forepart ot the ship, np 
proaoh «oa of (ho tables wliwt tbv« wa» a

Iho aquadron arrived al Gibraltar, and rame 
lo in Iho bay of Algcsiraa, where Vhe ship* 
remained some days wailing Iho arrival of 
Ihoso they hsd come to relieve. About the 
i'«ual hour lhat nighl, the ghost of Billy 
Morgan again appeared to one of hi* mess 
mates, offered, him its band, snd saying 
 Good bye, Tom,' disappeared a* usual.

It was a fortnight or more before the re 
lief squadron sailed up Iho Mediterranean, 
during' which lime ihe crews of ihe ships 
wore permitted to lake iheir time In go on 
shore. On one of thc.io occasions, a mess 
mate of Hilly Morgan, named Tom Brown, 
was passing through a tolerably (I.irk Line in 
tho stiburbi of Algcsiras, wh»n he heard a 
well known voice call out 'Tom, Tom, d n 
your eyes don't you know your old mess- 
male?' Tom knew Iho voice, and looking 
round, recognized his old me*«male Morgan's 
glios': but ho had no inclination to renew 
the acquaintance; he took to hin heels, snd 
without looking behind him to sea if the 
ghost followed, ran to Iho boil where hi* 
companion* wore waiting, and told the 
story as soon ax he could find breath for the 
p'ir|>«sc. This toichod the car of captain 
R    , who Ix-i-ig alm-nl sure of Iho ex 
istence of Morra i, aipli'd lo the g >vcrnnr 
of tho (own, whn caoicd vcareh lo be made 
every where without effect. Nu one had 
ever seen such a person. That very night 
the ghost made its appearance on board tho 
frigate, and passed It* cold wet hand over 
Iho face of Tom Brown, lo whom Morgan 
had loft hi* watch and cheat of clothes. Thb 
poor fellow bawled out lustily; but before 
any pursuit could Ira made, the gho»t had dis 
appeared in tho forward parl of the ship as 
usual. After ihis, Hilly *gain appeared (wo 
or three, times alternately lo some ono of his 
old messmales; norm-limes in the town, at o- 
Iher* on brunl tho frigate, hut alway* in lliu 
dead nf night. He *coincd desirous to r->y 
something particular, but could never stic- 
crod in gelling any of Ihe sailors to listen 
quirtly to the communication. The tail lime 
K* made hi* appearance al A|goiira», on board 
Ihe frigate, ho wa* heard by ono of Ihe sai 
lors, lo ulicr, in a low, hollow whisper, 'You 
shall see me si Malta;' after which he va 
nished *  before.

Captnin R   was cxceuivcly perplexed 
at these it ran go and unaccountable visitati 
on*, and instituted every possible inquiry in 
to (he circumstances, in Iho hop*.of finding 
some clue lo explain ihe mystery. He again 
oaused tho ship lo be examined wilh a view 
to the discovery either of the place where 
Morgan secreted himself, or the moans by 
which he escaped from tho vessel. He ques 
tioned every man on board, and threatened

spectre, or whatever else il may be?'
Captain R   immediately ordered his 

barge, waited on the governor, explained Ihe 
situation of his crew, and begged his assist 
ancc in apprehending tho ghost of Billy Mor 
gan, or Hilly himself, ** Iho case might be. 
That night the governor cacsad I lie strictest 
search to be mado in every hole and corner 
in the little lown^nf La Vallette; hut in vain. 
No ono had seen lhal remarkable being, cor 
poral or spiritual; and the landlord of the 
house where the spectre appeared, together 
with all hia family, utterly denied any know 
ledge of such a person or Ibing. It i* little 
to be wondered it, lhat the search proved in 
effectual, for thai very nighl Billy took a fan 
cy lo apprar on board Iho frigate, where lie 
again accosted his old friond Tom, lo whom 
ho had bequeathed all hi* goods and chattels. 
But Tom had no mind fora confidential com 
munication with Iho ghost, and roared out so 
lustily, as usual, that it glidrd away and dis 
appeared as before, without being iiilurcopled 
in the confusion which followed.

Caplain R     was in despair; never 
waa man so persecuted by a ghost in this 
world before. Tim ship's crew wcro in a 
tlale of terror and dismay, insomuch lhat Ind 
an Algcrine come acrois them, they might 
ncrailvcnturo havo aurrondorcd al discretion 
They aigncd a round robin, drawn up by one 
of Billy Morgan's old messmates, represent 
ing to Caplain R     tho propriety of 
ninning-tbc ship ashore, snd abandoning her 
entirely lo ihe ghost, which now apncarcif 
almost every night, sometime* between 
d«:ks at olhcrs, on Iho end of the bowsprit, 
snd at others cutting caper* on Ihe yards and 
lop-gnllant mist. The story spread into the 
lown of La V'ullette, and nothing wa* talked 
of but Iho ghosi of Billy Morgan, which

« dead of iho nigflt sailor* « 
hes bft missing a whole, day, _ : 
in without being able to Ri«sja& 

any sceoftrit of themselves-, and not a few of 
them were overtaken with liquor, without 
th*)ir being ever'the wiser'for it, for lb«y 
all swore they Jud not drank a drop beyond 
th*ir allowance. Sometimes, on going a- 
shore on leave for a limited time, the sailor* 
would be decoyed, aa they solemnly aasured 
the capuln, by some unaccountable infill- "- 
eoce into atrange, out ot the way places,   
where Ihey could not find iheir way back, 
and where Ihey were found by iheir officer* 
in a state of mysterious stupefsciion, though  > 
not one had tasted s drop of liquor On Ihf4» " 
occasions they always saw the ghoit of Btfljr ,- 
Morgan, either Oyiog through tho air, op 
dancing on the topa of ihe steeples, with a 
fiery tail like a cornet. Wonder grew up-    
on wonder every day, until the wonder trau-"'S/ 
acended the bounda of human credulity.

At length, Tom Brown, Iho nighl after 
receiving a visil from Billy Morgan's ghost, 
disappeared and was never heard of after 
wards. A« ihe chest of clothes inherited 
from his dcceswd raeasmate tva< fuund en 
tirely empty, it might have been surmised 
that Tom had deserted, had not a aailor, 
who waa on tho watch, solemnly declared, 
thai he saw iho ghosi of Billy Morgan jump' 
overboard wilh him in a flame ol fire, and 
that they hissed like a red hot plou^h-sharo 
in iho water. After this bold feat, th0spe*> 
Ire appeared no more. The squadron re 
mained at Syracuse, and various adventure* 
befcl tho officers and crews, which those re 
maining alive lell of to this day. How \1ac~ 
donougb. then a madcap midshipman, 'lick 
ed' the bigh constable of the (own; how 
Burroughs quizzed the governor; what rows) 
(hoy kicked up al masquerades; what a dust 
they raised among the antiquities; and what 
wonders Ihey whispered in Ihe ear of Diony- 
sijs. Prom Iheuco they again called oh ft 
cruise, and after teaching tho buy <>f Tripo 
li a now way of paying tribute, and laying ' 
the foundation of thai structure of ii*f>eri«h,a- 
blo glory which shall ono day reach tht> 
highest heaven, returned home aftur an ab 
sence of between two and three yearn. Tho 
crew of tho fngato were paid off and dis 
charged, and it is on record as a wonder, 
thai their three years' pay lasted tamo of 
them nearly three day*. But though wa 
believe in the ghosi of Billy Morgan, wa 
can scarcely credit thin incruditablo wonder. 
Certain it is, thai not a man of them ever 
doubted for a moment the reality of tho 
spectre, or would have hesitated lo mak* 
oalh lo having seen it more than once. Kv- 
en Caplain R     xpokcofiton hi* return, 
as one of tbora M range, inscrutable things' 
which baffle the effort* of human ingenuity, 
and seem lo justify iho mosl extraordinary

now began to appear occasionally to the sen- relations of past and present t.mcsr H.sun- 
Ij, lc|,of.hcr..il.-on0 orwhomhadlhecour. MersUn.lmg revolted .1 Ihe absurdity ofa 
ago lo fire .1 it, by which he alarmed Ihe | great part of ihe wondera ascribed to Billy

Ihe severest punishment, should he ever dis 
cover that they deceived him in (heir story, 
or were accomplices in the escape of Mor 
gan.. He cyen removed every ihing In the 
forward parl of the ship, and rendered It jm- 
possiblo for any human being Mi be there 
without being1 detected. '1' llu whole result 
ed in letting the affair involved in co^apjeje 

U(a Ike  quadrou procoMex) u

7*1'",

whole island and made mailer* len limes 
worne lhan ever.

From Malta tho squadron, after making 
a cruise of n few weeks, proceeded to Syra 
cuse, wilh the intention of remaining *ome 
time. They were obliged lo perform i long 
quarantine; thu ships were strictly examined 
by tho heallh officer*, and fumigated wilh 
brimstone, to the grrat satisfaction of Ihe 
crew of Iho frigale, who wore in great hopes 
Ihis would drive away Billy Morgan's ghost. 
These hopes wore strengthened by their see 
ing no moro of lhat troublesome visitor dur 
ing the whole lime tho quarantine conlinued. 
Tho very ncxl nighl after ihe expiration of 
Iho quarantine, Billy *g»in vistled liis old 
messmate and heir Tom Brown, lank, lean, 
and wet as usual, and after giving him a 
routing shake, whispered, 'Hush, Tom; I 
wanl 10 speak lo you about my watch and 
chesl of clollies.' Hul Tom hsd no inclina 
tion lo convcmn with bin old friend, and 
cried out 'murder* wilh all h\a might; when 
Iho ghost vanished a* before, muttering, a* 
Tom swore, 'You bloody infernal lubber.

Tbe re-appearance of Ihe ghosi occasioned 
crcalcr consternation lhan over amonjtilhe 
crew of Ihn good ship, ami II required all the 
influence of severe punishments ^lo keep 
ihom from deserting on every occasion. 
Poor Tom Brown, lo whom the devoirs of 
the apei.tro scorned especially directed, left 
off swoaring and chewing tobacco, and dwind 
led lo a porfecl shadow. Ho became very 
serious, and spent almost all his leisure lime 
in suading chapters in the bihle, or singing 
psalm*. Caplain R     now ordered a 
conalant watch alt night between deck*, m 
hopei of detection ihe intruder} but sll ill
vain, although lhe« wlwd4)L- - 1-1-4   

loigan'o ghost; but some of the fact* worst 
so well attested that a painful doubt w.mld 
often pass over hi* mind, ai.d difpgse it to 
the reception of superstitious imprc*<!ons.

lie remained in thii stale of mixed scepti 
cism and credulity, when, some years after 
his return from the Mediterranean, being on 
a journey to Ihe westward, ho. had occasion 
to halt at a log house, on the borders of Ten- 
neasoc, for refreshment. A man came forth 
to receive him, whom be at onco recognized 
as hia old acquaintance Billy Morgan. -Hea 
vens!' thought Caplain K   - 'here'ai 
Monsieur Tonvm come againt' Uilly,. who 
had also found out who his guest Was, when, 
too Isle lo retreat, looked rather sheepish, and 
invited him In wilh little of the frank hospi 
tality characteristic of a genuine backwoods 
man. Captain R     following him in 
to tho house, where he fuund a comely rood 
nalured dame, and two or three yellow hair 
ed boys and girls, all in a Butter at the itnmfe 
or. Tho house had an air of comfort, and 
Ihe miatrew. by her *tirring »ctivity, accom 
panied with smiling look* withal, seemad, 
pleased at the rate incident of a alranger  »- 
lering iheir door.

Billy Morgan was at firrt rather shy and 
awkward. Bul finding Caplain R^  4. 
treated him -vilh goo^ humoured frankness, 
he, in Iho ootir»« of ihe evening, Whfen trm 
children wera gone lo bed, and the wife bu.- 
ay In milking lll° cows, took occasion to  *> 
coat his old commander.

 Captain, I hope you don't mean to shoot 
toe for a deserter?'

<Ry no means,' said ihe captain, smiling; 
'ihere would be little use in shout ing a gtuMt, 
or a man with aa many lives «a a-eat'



'/*' »>« 
 i,'

••lie.—'Ah! eaptaln, yob h»v» "it forgot 
' the ghost, I »ee.—But it l» »long time to re 
member an old «eore, aiaU hope you'll for- 
frir* DM.* ; • • '* "J'*. * .

'£ «On one condition I Will,' replied Cepiain 
R    'that you will teH me honestly how 
you managed to maly: »H toy sailors believe

* thit they *»vr yon, night after night, on 
board (hie ship at well a* on chore.' 
' "They did Me me,' replied Billy, in hit 
usual scpu.lchr.aj roico.

The Captain began to be in »ome doubt 
whether he wu talking to Billy Morgan or 
his ghost

 You don't pretend to §iy you were real 
ly on board my vessel all the lime?'

'.« <No, not all the time, only at auch times

fcreiJ, and MI tin* aunranc*, «» elW di*pot\- | 
lion wa's hut then l« explain fully to Ihem, and
the country, the aetdal gro»n«J ua which iVWM 
believed, they, wero rightfully entitled to aOMd. 

How can the United Siatet Governmentfe* 
test wilh Georgia (heaulhority to rrgulate.fcer 
own intimit aBWrrt II tne doctrine etert 
where maintains) be true, that a state i* eove- 
reign, so far at by the constitution adopted It 
hit not been parted wilh to the General Go 
vernment. than roam follow, at matter of ccr

October, i, 1«29.

M the eailors uw me- 
our arrival at Gibraltar.'

sxcopt previous to

taint 
can
power, 
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y, 
be

that within the limits of a Stale there 
none other, than her own sovereign 
(hit cm clilm to exercise the functions

RtCMAKD J.-CRABD, will be aujtpoHa-d »a a De 
legate to repreient the city of AnhapoUa In the next 
Lf RitlMure of Maryland.

MUltnAY will a«nr». If elceted, as a IH- 
to repreient thia city In the nest UOUM of De»

 Then their seeing you jump overboard 
a* all a deception.'
 By no means, air; I did Jump overboard} 

but then I climbed back again directly after.' 
'The deuce you did explain.'
 I will, sir, as well as I am able. I was 

miny years among the Sandwich I|Undon, 
whore the vessel in which I Wa*'JMwrn boy 
was wrecked, a long time ago, arjra ;ftan pass 
whole hour*, I believe days, in the water, 
without being fatigued, except Tor want or 
Bleep, I have also got lome of their other 
habit*, such a.i a groat dislike to hard work, 
and n liking for going where I will, and do 
ing just what 1 please. The discipline of
a man of war did not suit me at »lf, aad I* 
gr<-w tired ifler a few days. To pa-is the 
time, ninl to make fun for myself with th» 
tailor.-!, I tulil them stories of my adventure*,

'A ''<
&.r 
v

government. It it certainly contrary to 
every idea entertained of an independent go 
vernment. Tor any other (o ataert advene do 
minion and authority, within her jur'udiclional 
iimilt) they are thlngt.that ccnnot exist together 

Between the State dIXsVorgia and the lildisn 
tribes within her lihilu, no compact or agree 
ment was ever entered into; who then ii to 
yield, for it is certain in (he ordinary cnur»e of 
exercised authority, (hit one or the other must? 
The answer heretofore presented from the Go 
vernment, and nhkh you, by your adoption, 
hive sanctioned it rorrect, it the nnly one that 
can be offered. Georgia, by her acknowledged 
confederate authority, may legally and right 
fully govern and control throughout her own 
limit", or rUeour knowledge of the science ind 
principle of gdVernme.nl. as thry relate to our 

wrrfiig, and have been wholly

Sywnilby indulged it a noble anil generna> 
trait of character; but it should never a<*umc a 
furm calculated to outrage settled principle*, or 
10 produce in the end a greater evil tlian il 
would remedy. Admit it were in the ditpmi 
luin of the Government at Washington to hold

own forma, are 
mitunderitnod.

TUB ADDRESS 
of Edmund B. Uuvall. Esq. "To the Voters of 
Anne- Arundcl and Prince George's Counties. 
ard the city of Annapolis," was received at too 
late a period fur insertion this week.

To tike Voltn of Jlnnc-rfrundel County.
Whilst entertaining tho moat lively sense 

of gratitude for tho continued friendship ol 
my fellow-citizens, experienced on repeated 
occasions heretofore, and kindly promisee] 
by many of them on tho present occasion, 1 
am nevertheless induced by individual cir 
cumstances, to decline taking a poll at the 
ensuing election for Dolcg.itcs (o the Gene 
ral Assembly. I beg those especially, who 
have interested the-nselvrs in my behalf, to 
accept my most sincere thanks.

ROBERT WELCH, (of Ben.)
Sept. 28, 1829.

and prrtondud that 1 could live in the walc r 
anil had ax many lives as a cat Besides 
thiii. '<« ynu know, I played thorn many other 
prn-iks, ptrily fnr amii.icinent, and partly 
lYo.n ;i kind of pride 1 full in making them 
liclicvi- I wns half a wizard. The punish- 
jnc'il you give me, though I OIYII I deserved 
it, put tne oul of all patience, and 1 -nadn up 
my mind lo desert the very lirnt opportunity. 
I had an ol I 'Hip mate with me whom I could 
trust, and wo pl.mncd the whole tiling to 
gether I knew if I dcscrtud at Gibriltar, 
or any of the ports of tho \lcclilei r.ine.i'i, I 
should almost certainly he caught, mid «hn( 
oi« an cxam(ile: and forlliis ruiron wo settled 
myMii'f in a roil of calilu which wns slowed 
away between, deck.*, close to the bows, 
where it was ilark even in the day time. My 
mcMmalo procured a piece of old CJuv.xn, 
with winch I mi^lit c<>ver myself if I fuund 
il lo bi ncc -«<jry. To m.iko my jumping 
ovcrb<ian> have a greater cfTi:ct on llw; crew, 
and to provide .i^iiimt sccidcntu until the
 hip arrived al CiikralUr, I took care to fill 
my lobjcca-bux with tobacco, my pocket* 
with biscuit*, and to sling 4 cantc<:it of wa 
ter round my neck. »i I told thorn perhaps I 
might !,.kr it into my licjd not lo go to the 
botlom for two or Ilirro days I n°' Tom 
Drown tu write my will, intending lo leave 
my waich and clii-st lo my messmate, who 
\r.is to return them to mo at (iibrallar, the 
fir«t chance tic could get Dili Tom played 
us a trick, and put his own name in place of 
my friends. Neither h   nor 1 wcro very 
great acholars, and the trick was not found 
oul lill afterwards, when my friends wns a- 
fraid uf discovery if he madu any rout about 
the milter.' ,

 Who wa» your friend, asked Capl. R   
'He is still alive, and in tho nurvico. I 

had rsllicr not mention his name.'
 Very well,' replied Csplain R    , 'go 

on.'
'Tliat tiighl I jumped overboard.' 
'Hmv did you gel back into the ship?' ask 

ed the Captain hastily.
 Why, sir, the forward port lion?, on (lie 

SlarbmnJ side, was led open, wilh a hit of 
rope fjnli'iicil to I lie gun, and hanging iluwn
 o that I could catch.'

The Captain struck his forclie.id with the 
palm "f hid hand, and said lo himself,

<\Vh«i a mil of Moekhrnrl* we were!'
 Nol M> uri-n ai i.igiiV l>o etpectcd;' said 

hoiifst Hilly M-npi i, iniciuling to com|ili- 
moni the capuin; nut ii sounded directly the 
contrary.

Interesting Irtlrr finm (he Secretary nf War, 
to loe Hn rrUir »f Ihr Nrw York Conveotion, 
for thi- emie,i>itinn nf tl.e Indian*.

tUf Hipt, Fir/finis. Juftul IS. 1829.
Sir Laai <>v, ni g. liy the Mii-ani lioal Nor 

folk, fiuiu llalhm'Tr, your letter in me Prest 
drnl wa* n-c.'ivril tl iln* plarr, with a (ratucripl 
«f lltr Contliluliiin. relating In the Inilunt. ri

  csnlly adujileil il New Y«i'k bir your Convrn 
linn. With the cnurvc )iur*uti( »\ your meot- 
ing. the 1'retidenl is much gruUdud. ind drmrc*

  VAi* to declare lo you, he cannot but appreci 
ate highly the view* taken by yon uf a cour«e 
of pvilic), wliich justice toprinriplr*recngi>i»-il.
 ltd humanity tuwaiiUnur Indian brethren, run
 trained him at mailer of cnnciived duly to 
Adopt. He rrgrela ihai an many maccuracie*. 
Wnn al TO object and mnnvp, aliould have foun.l 

~4Fplace In the public junrmU of the day, rvi 
dently misrepresenting, and calculated to pro 
due* ineorreci imprrmuna. The grral conaj 
Ililun entertained by him thnugit, i», that time

a course and Ikn^uagi* different from that they 
have heretofore employed; and In encourage 
the Indian* to the belief that rightfully they may 
r-main and nerciae civil government in despite 
"f Georgia? Dnlhoae who are the advncnleanf 
>uch a cnur«r. »nd conk der it reruncileable lo 
propriety, dream nf the ronieqiii-m-e* to whuli 
ii would (rail, or cnntider after what manner tn 
strange an idea could be put in practice? Havr 
'Hey looked In the Slate of Georgia, con«( iimi 
in the rectitude nl her own conatruriinn of right, 
ilrmandinc <if the Uniied Slate* thrir contlituti- 
mal authority In interfere, and appealing lo 
the Stain, tn *d*lain her again«l enrroacliiiicnl*, 
which, ifaubmilted lu, might, in Ihr end, prove 
ili-«truclive of the whnlr? If nnthins; rl«r can 
IK 'raced torou;li tuch an appeal and in such an 
ivaur, I think the good and (he liuoiaRC may al 
Iratt peneive that in il pi-ril i< lo be discerned, 
mil that the weak and undisciplined Indiana, in 
»««h K contest wnnld be sn utterly dc*tr<ivvd, 
(hit the plare* which now know them, woulil 
prraenllv know thrin no more.

From ll,e cunversalions had wilh (he Preti
 lent, recently and formerly, on the subject «>f 
'lie Indian*, I am aati<hed, thai nn man in the 
i nuntry rnlrrtains Inward* them belter feeling-. 
or ha* a olmnger dcaire lo see them placed in
 hal condition, which may conduce lo their ad 
vancement and luppinc**. Hut to encouragi 
ihrm to the idea, thai within the confine* of a 
Stale, they may exercise all the form* and re- 
quitilea of a guvi>rnmeni fithinned In their own 
condition nnd neceaaitiea, he does nut connider 
i an be ndvanlagenut (n them, or that the exer-
  i*e nf »uch   right cm properly be conceded. 
What would (he authorities uf the Slate id New 
York *ay (o sn sltenipl nn the part nf the Six 
Yii/ioni, tn etlatili«h, nilhin their limits, a au- 
narale and independent guvernmrni; and yi'l 
their aulhnrity, in do *o, wnul>l b<- j* uii'icnia- 
ble a* that uf the Creekt, ur Cherukee*. wilbin 
the territory uf Georgia or Alabanu? Wirtilil 
they it^rer, that the Indian lanrul rutaliatiun nn 
(hr n<-il of kin, ahould be enforced loi (he acci
  Irnial killing of one uf their Inu.-? Or, Ihat no 
Ihingof tradr tc commerce by her citizens should 
i.tkc piarr within their limit*, except in cnnfnr 
inilT to the proviaiuii* of iheir municipal cudr? 

Would they atient lo have their citizen* ren 
dered liable In be arrai^m-d at the b.ir uf jn (n 
dian court of justice, and to have meted «ut to 
them Ihr penalties nf their cnoimal cndc? I' n, 
obvinu« that no stale uf Ihi* Union would grtnl 
tuih authority. Concede, however, that lhc*v 
Indian* are entitled in be contidvrrd tnvereign 
within Iheir own limit*, and" you cnmrde evt-ij 
thing rl«e at mailer of coim-queiue. Admil 
the iirinciple and all I* admitted and what 
then? The *wuid, the alnnc aibilvr in any com 
nvmily, where quettion* uf adverte Mivcrci^ntv 
.mil pnwer are trl be *cllU-d, \vnuld, in the end, 
IMVC lu be appraled liu and, when lhi«*hall be 
the cine, the linn liUal pnijihpt in our land can 
not but di'cern what will be Ihv finale id the 
conical. I*, it mil preferable, and due* nut their 
own peace, nnd i|tiiet, and ha|i|iinen«, di-niand, 
that i hey ahould *uncndrr, ol once, aucli ri-iiun- 
ary upininn*. and, by retiring beyund llie Mil 
*i*>ippi. place Ihemtclvea wlu-re every cunllicl, 
i* in atale atilhorily, will cen»e| uiul where tin- 
most enlarged and generous cd'orla by the go- 
v  rnnicnl, will bi- rnjde lu iin|>rove iheir mimls, 
tir'ter iheir cnndiliun, and aid loein in Ihuiref 
fort* uf self giivcrnmentf Pur your efTort*. anil 
i||o*i a«*ncialed wilh you in convenliun, fur

n(o the alTilrf of the dlftre*Pdepart«iBt» oT 
ovrmment. is   doctrine *M<* we have to., 
otic maintained now to deny, without subject 
n> banelves to the chirge of graee iDContit- 
eScy. . Of the individual cases «f ittnjoval, we 
re free to say, some have commanded the ap 

probation ef otir moit deliberate judgment.  
Many we have sincerely regretted; of the most 
we could form DO opinion of (heir individual 
iropriety. Of the appointments, a regard to 
ruth and principle warrants u» in nyi»g, that 
here are many which do honour to General 

Jark»on and hit Cabinet. Until now, the will* 
of party division, which have so long separated 
the people into two great sect*, though the caujrs 
or their division have long tince ceited to ex 
it, have never been eflsctoilly prostrtted. Per 

hap< no other name than that of Generil Jack
son would have been sufficiently popular tobetr 
through and sustain the noble innovation! upon 
the settled but disgraceful policy to long pre 
valent.

Adhering to hit declaration to Mr. Monroe. 
Gen. Jackson has appointed Federalists and 
Democrats indiscriimnstely to office, putting t» 
shame those brawlers who would exclude a wise 
and gnml citizen from serving his country, 
merely because he had borne the name of Fede 
ralist. The Hon. Louis M'Lane. of Delaware, 
hat never cea«ed to avow hi« adhesion to the 
principle* of Waihington, Hamilton and Jay

nation "i
le«t, a«d in the visioni
lovely t*rti flitted .before ne, I u__.
my enaeiries after ktr were tucotasfeU 2*
sided at no very di.um spot, altkoegli, 2
feete«i«ngerto-»e, ^J»« *.«• »ttta*t.'v
only parent,^***"*! down with age aaajj
mi(y, en an excursion for health, In tat
(ion of which they were detained a.ih
hew. 1 sought her retirement, l»t
with all the fervency of early lore, lei _
 oft blue ryt fell before my irdrM.nn J
*he suffered me (o retain her trvnbflM wjj 
mine while she replied to my eon-eat**,, 
failed in. my endeavour to gain her' M ery i_ 
Her father needed her exclusive' aUeati**,? 
was now all hie ownr aa a wife || weeU Mi 
in her power, imlerd so frail irhteum t 
it might not be in her wish, tobeiUw l_, 
was immnveable, and I relinquished «y uit t 
my heart i* her's still, and whether or »*', 
londett wishes shall ever be realiittl, 
inembrance of Ihat afternoon*! walk *ril 
be erated from my recollection while i 
retaloi her teat

Yet V
iples ol 
ir. M- Line it selected for the first diplo-

For the Maryland Gaielte. 
TO MISS ISABELLA.

lively trcMr«, iweclly flnwinj, 
O'n i hr neck. In rinjjlf I cnrh. 
Youthful lore and beanly fclowinf, 
In Iliy face iwert lorely girl. 
Stcrr.l hf tliy n«me fori"cr,

Antl hK-tl it l>e who »rt tliy lover. 
Tliy form cncliinling, Unlit ami airy, 
A neaienly tpirit dwrlti witliint 
A contlinl »o«il, nr'cr known to raiy, 
To anRvl wrniphl, ne»r»kcn. 
llymen*t lilUt. with rapture preMet,

On the long dexineil, carrtxu. 
Fairrit flnw^r, Tirtnr beaming, 
In iliy «ofl r«prcf«iTcrye   
l.nvrlir«l bud! ever teaming 
With the nvirn'i rrfulfrrnl (iitt. 
AVIirn mnrnin^'* >>tuth iHumct the scene,

Thnu rci,rn'«t triumphant. Flora'« Queen* 
I h»U ('ice l.^ly. nwn thy povrr  
The retffie charm, irminil ther spread, 
The brif^'iie*!. faireit. lo clicti Bover 
E'er a»rn in llrr»ry'p flower b-?H. 
There it a cttarm. Ihrre i* a tmilr 

About ihe? Lidy, hrarti '/efiule. I.OOAN

For the b fury In ltd Gazette. 
TO MHS. II. II R.

You ft«k fair Pricnd. a line or two.
To peace, 10 friendship, and lo you   

Allho', I leldom icrihbli- rhyme.
My beat eirrtiona »hnU be thine. 

May you the peace of Heax-n «ill knov.
Still lift Ihy anul from icrnea brlov, 

Still place Ihy hopea. on Hun ahote.
The fountain of \ln>i|(hty late.

Then frirndthip. ah! thai aacrctl name.
From llriven'a hi^h altar fricndihip came 

With OMlipreail »in(f, mil plumy creit. 
To ht a Lovely l.»d) 'i frueol, 

l.ou|i; a* the Meaven'a a «lar ilUplay 
Till lime  tiall c«aae, ami rockt decay  

So longihall virtue, like thine ovn,
Memain unrirall'd and alone. 

The caret of life, Iho'cloud*. may low'r,
And Imari upon ihy tilcnl hour, 

Willi calmnns will thai hr.rt of Ihine,
Seek comfurt in the Uud divine. LOG AN.

malic appointment in the n.ift of the nation.   
Thf son »f Robert Gnndtoc Harper  the ton «f 
Alexander Hamilton  Washington Irving, and 
other Federal citizens, sre called into publir 
life. The rays of Executive favour no longer 
pats through the diatorting medium nf sntitnt 
psrly prtjnilice. As a parly man   as a mere 
Pedrrali«t I should say  Grn- Jackson hit re 
deemed hit pledge   he hia behaved wilh noble 
indrprndrnce. l.ibiral principles have triumph 
ed   the Fcdtroliili are Jree.

For the Maryland Oaxttte.
Mr. Grrrn.

How «fien do the mnM Important event* of 
our live* ari«i- out of circum*>lance nf th>- 
moat trivial nature; the chain of anr riiilenr-- 
ii cnnnrcled by Imki an amall that they auinr- 
limet rlude nur obtervatiun. until, a* we In.ik 
back nn uatl life, we perceive thrir rrgolar and 
unbroken connectinn. A few munlh ago I wan- 
derd out wilh a friend in the oust frrquented 
promenade nf our little rily, lo gaze al the »«- 
Boinbla^p of brauty and faahion winch exhibit 
rtl ilicir fatciiia.iont, and laojh at the awkward 
affectation of ihoae wli'i, without sny pretenii 
nut lo either, aitcrapl'd a dinplay »t both. Pir 
walk ittelf it a beautiful "nr, commanding a 
vplrndid virw of the Scvrrn, at il vvmila ita «rr- 
penline cnurne fur mme miles, before it empties

tbtrt

into the expandeif biisnm of the Cheva 
poke, and alto i-f Hie div«r*ifi>'d scenery ui> 
each aide of il   Art, it ii (rue, has not <l"n.' 
much for thit ailuaiiuit, but Nature has been la 
\i«h indeed with her gifla, and the eye may 
look without tiring; nn the verdant landscape* 
ulitch nature lias klrrwrd sinuud il. Many 
relin-d haunt* wrrr in view, where the sludenl 
might purtuc hia meditation* uodiMurbed, ormet) i

f.ir!h :

will prove that his only rnd. and object and pur- 
po«e. it to.do full and impartial Ju«lice, (o the 
exttnt that his official discharge of duly will 
sanction.

1 be* leave to assure you, that nothing of a 
comoulsory course, to vRect (he removal of this
 nfortunau race of people, lias ever brrn 
thought of by ths President, although il has 
bem so aaMrled. The consideration* which 
controlled, in the course puraued, were such,
 I he really and in fact bstievrd, were required, 
aa well .by a regard fur the ju»t rights which 
the slate nf Osurria wan auihu^aed t» suserl, o» 
from a, c<m*cientious convicti.ia, that by it, hu
inanity tow*«d»1he IndUnsw.,u'ldmiirBcfliciu- 
.ally be tvjsterrvl. Of thU they have been M-

'-«. -":~».

1'ierinx (hi* liberal nnd only practical scheme, 
ilir lime will come when all good and goneruut 
ni.-n will ihank you.

In cuncluiiun, ihr Prrtident de-ires me tn 
inank you fur the communication made lu him, 
.ind lo nHVr you an a*«urancr, lluil every legili- 
male power uf hi*, will be Ircely bcsluweu lo 
further snd ataiti the laudable and humane 
cuurie which your convention haa adopted.

1 hive Ihe honour lu be, wilh great reaped, 
your obedient servsnl, JOHN H. KM ON.

From the Miner's (t's.) Journal, Sept. 19-
IIOiUUO MUKDKH

We underaiand (hat Csp'ain Wrighl, of 
one of (he North American Company's bulls, 
wit inhumanly murdered on Friday night (he 
I llh intl. on hia boat lying in (he canal near 
Heading. We have heard ao many contradio 
tory ru|Hirls respecting this murder, Ihat we 
will turbosr tlaling any particulars, furthtr 
than thai the blow wat inflicted by a soket pole 
thrown by an unknown persuU, and penetgaled 
Mis head about thret inches. He lingered s 
day In th« gresteat agony, and then rxplrrd C»pt. "* ' "

.?:.

To Ihe Editor of the Maryland Gazette.
SIR,  lii-inu une of llinte people fonm-rli 

called PcdertTi*lt,and early auiijiorler*. of Qe 
nrral Jjck-on'* election, 1 encl<»e you for re 
io»tT(ion, an article laken from Mr W.ilth'* 
(tjtelle, and copied Irum Mr. Mmo'i Viliaji- 
II cnrd, both of which editor*, ao it generally 
known, were opposed In Ihe General, though 
federaliili like mytrll. Il w.n indent, niniti-r 
of atloniihmrnl to me. that lhr*e federal gun- 
llrmrn, with many other*, in the Middle and 
3outliern slate*, nut «waved aa Ihe Nrw |'.n;( 
land men «ere, by local internal*, ah'.mld have, 
preferred lo lru»l llirir future furtunt-s in llie 
(mini* uf a man tvhu wa< characlerited by IIIK 
rrirrve and »elf consequence, a* Mr. \d.un» 
certainly wan, lu anoilu-r. who was di»nngiiiih 
ed fur hi* auldicr like candour .mil <liMiileri'*i 
' dnoat, like the General; for, I hardly tuppov 
Ihry roulil liivr been pr/vy |.i ihe rlov.iliuii uf 
Mr. Clay, and relied on hia liberal inlerferencr 
in (he goviTiiini'iit*

To my mind, ii did nut require Ihe publics 
liun of (he rorrr«pnndcnce belwoi'ii Mr. Mun 
roc and the General, referred lu by Mr. Miner, 
(u juttify Ihe (irclerence I had lung before jri- 
vrn the gent-ial) but. it would be rrure atlnnith- 
inn. nuw lint ire I'renidenl hni fulfilled every 
eiprctdtiun which could have been founded on 
that eorn!«pondrnc*, by indepvmleni federal 
i»u, if any uf Ihrrn should wilhhulrl their tup- 
porl from (he adminittralion of the general go- 
vernment, ur I ruin iluwe who will luppurt tl in 
ihe legitlalure uf thr slate.

What yuur own viewt m.iy be Mr. Editor, I 
know not, but if. a* I expect from the charac 
ter yuur Gazelle lu* nu»uim'd, such article* it 
cuntniii no illiberal or iingcnllemanly exprcsM 
ont, may obliin inti-rlion, to whatever tide they 
may incline on political i|ue<(iom<, (hit will ap 
pear in your columns at sn ctrly dsy. Give 
me leave to lay. before I conclude, lhal it i* in 
Ihe late partial and obtlinate parly conduct of 
the editor* nf many new»ptpert lint the friendt 
uf the administration find the jutlificaliun of 
Ihe appointment of O'her editnrt of papers, to 
lucrative office* in so many inmances. I am, 
Mr. Editor, very respectfully,

A NATlVB OF MARYLAND.

We extrsct the following paragraph from the 
Village Recurd, a paper whiuh is edited by a 
gentleman always a federa.li*!, who was very 
zealou* in the cause uf the lue adrnlni«ir*tion, 
and enterlaint a particular predilectiun for Mr. 
Clay. i

 ' Chit there should be. at periodt not too die' 
tut,   Uwough Uveetigation, by new btpds,

. . .'.'v'4 - *,

ihe p»cl And food fiirfhls imsgiiution. and ex 
citement fur hi* fancy. A* we slnod admiring 
tin- turrnondins country, our attention Wa*. ar 
ri-tlrd by croups of detached parties strolling 
can-lea«lr alum;,  nmeiimea cro**mg our path«| 
and ximciinie* wandering frnm u*. Mv friend, 
whn wat of a gay and nuinoHiat ssiirlcal c.»«l 
uf mind, amu*rd liinm-lf. and creatly interested 
me, by hi* ningulur Ihu'apiriled remark* on Ihr 
different ulijcct* (hat came wiihm nur iie». 
Hi* «alirr waa turned mntlly against Ihuir 
liju^hty and aclf roncriled characters, slylrd 
by a c<irr-s|M) idenl under ihe title   ambilnm" 
liandr »." Yonder (exclaimed my friend) goes 

.1 young man, ofc a fine nnd manly f..rni. wiln 
e«prf«aivr feuturea. Ho waa educated at a 
ditiant Hiiivrraiiy, nnd has relumed home an 
  ompli-triy enraptured with the degree of A. U. 
ilia' he cannm conceal hit great importance 
Hr |>ut*'«*f* talent*, and his manners are na 
lurally a;r>'e<ule. but he is tu finithed a fup 
ilut. (wa« h- a Johnson in witdom.) wilh all 
hit Collegiate uccoinpliihmenti. such at pride 
Mill tonceil. hi* C'lin^nny \voiild be intxliTablr. 
I perfi-i tly concurr"d ulth him in opinion  
I'lill KCQllcuu'ii iva» in cuiupany wilk two you up
ladir*. who were fine looking women, uut 

oir beamy was iinnrxvhat inarrrd by a know 
gr uf ill eiiiicncei a* they pasird us, Ihr 
'i'/y placet! hi* qiii/./.mg glssi lu his rye, ind 
li-iK hi* rattan in his hand, a*tumed a nio*t 
ii'rqumiial air, and made aome observaiiun, 

in a voice so low as unfoitunalely to be un 
heard. After they hid paaatd, my fiiend re- 
mai krd in a lone of mingled pity and conirmpl, 
would that fashion, wilh all us reJitming gun 
'iliei, *nch a* varielin and imporlanct, &«. 4c . 
tad »l*n the power lo decorjiu the mind a* well 
i* the lindy of a Dandy. But, lie continued, 
you will find "blood in a (urnip a* anun

For the Maryland Gaulle. 
SPECULATIONS «F A BACUBLOft

Not.
There is no period in a woman's life 

rrifictl, than when, is it is techqleil|» i,n 
the ''lurris oat," or in other word*, uj hc» 
lo talk to the gentlemen, to attend ballt, ._ 
<ln every Ihinz which   votary of fitJuaeitJI 
di«ipaiion "may of right do." Ttiit naswiw 
pi-rind ippeara to be fix^d, in Ihl* part of n, 
world, by general content, at aboat U\ttn i 
aixteen. 1 be consequence of thit prfciit, 
that young lidirt, whn ahould have aitstj ( 
pa and Mamma, and have brcn 10 br4u Mal 
o'clock, *ve now find eating ice. talkie* s*t-| 
tente, and waltzing and flirting wila UM kuetl 
in an a*tembly room 11 one in the mnrarit.

Verily. Mr Rdilor, "these Ihiogt ees>l i 
to be." The change from a *chuol le ttr i 
luring dingirs of a Uihiontble li/>, u IOOBB|| 
to be lightly and inconsiderately rKarlr Twl
 re i inoOMnd dingerx tint bettt iht pin)<| 
ier who i* (hat emancipalrd, wilh a j 
immature, and pattions in all Ihe UrtectaMjl 
onronlroledneti of youth. Thsl pe*ti(M(M.l 

T, the malt flirt, I* ever on the wtlck'le tabjl 
advaitige of the inexperience of Meats***.) 
10 rniiap hrr affection*, and then to \et<t \ 
to th« enjoymenl of rimorte and ili*t*f«^ 
mrnl. If »he be rich, ihe forlune-hs,. tcr   | 
ready la whiipcr into hrr car tile* of l*rr, te| 
whicn *lie imagine* (hat histtfirl rr<po«di.ii4 
the it (irubablv invriglrU into a ' 
unhappy r»arri»ge. If «he be poor, 
alwaya rMa willing to allere her, by _ 
of wealth anJ pleature. into pal In vhidTni 
trad to nothing but ioi»<ry and early dettt,] 
know il will be said, that (hese things mjl 
very rare occurrence. Dul it is nSkkil ail 
our purpote that they drtaumetimct octsf. Asl] 
lha.1 no parent knows whether Ihey may MI til 
realixed in the ca*e of his own child, trxlurs] 
ry. even the putiibililr ofexpoturelo i«ca6t-| 
ten thnuld be carefully avoided. My J*;-1 
trine il, that the lime of a girl's entrsnci u*> ] 
tociely, should be governed or iht Bine»» »i 
qnalificaliuns uf the individual concerned, i 
mil by any general role predicated M i 
The parent should examine into (he «trt*|e 
and maturity of her mind die thoold ebsmi 
nhelhjrshe has retoluiion (o par(tkaoft_
 ure. Without 'becoming ftacmiled via ft 
charm* and devoted lo Hi pu/»«il rteott 
»lic can liaien unmoved In the flttUry of irt- 
ful and drtigning men. Fur at turelyii si 
licate flower will wither, beneath iht no«« tf 
a nipping fro*(, to surely will good kiMtt,
 nd that imiible humility of *oal, whita is it, 
charming fn woman,- h« blighted by expmtn 
to Ih* influence of (littery, Anna 8- 
wat the daughter of an intimate fri'nd, >ml >> I 
ver did I knnwi lovelier girl in heart, «*!, 
ind body, limn Anna, »g-d fifteen, bae *n 
then all gnnd humour and animation; bat rra 
<n the Inglieit nubcranwj u/ her tpiriU, ta 
rnmlu'.-l and her cnnveraation .were lesisml 
with mndetty. I nw 1i«r a|lln, the MMctt1-' 
ing winii-r. when contrary to her father"!!1 **-
  s t'lc hid   turned out," and ala».' a l**«f»- 
ble chanjr had taken precer' She wn IMeit- 
ir.ving wilh comjiljccnry, nay wilh plmut, 
(hi- incrntr tvhirha train nfflaKerin ntrttkt' 
inj, and I »<vm perceived that tho hn\ beotu 
vain, and had learned to think hertrlf I 
ful. S'te was now pruud and a«iumin;, tti t 
rri'qui'iitly a frown wrinkled her UriiW *  (W   
|irai«e of another met her eir. InitetJ 
drinking from ilis rudo gite of nun.

&

common irnn in a dandy " While we wrrr 
thus amusing uurselven, we were pa»sed by two 
1>ritont uf a very diQVrenl detcription) a deli 
rale, tickly looking old gentleman leaning fur 
support upon the binall, but finely rounded inn 
of an elegant young female, whoae betoliful 
features were aVighity thidcd by a veil of the 
finetl texture. AI way t an admirer of female 
beauty, I cat! an rniaptured gvtc on her at ahe 
patted, and the exprettion of rweelnrii lhal 
brtmed from bcf tofl blue cret hat never been 
forgotten her (liuu^lilt, as well at her allenti- 
ont, appeared to bs entirely taken up with (he 
object uf her solicitude, whose feeble Mep indi 
cated lost health, and the pressure of increas 
ing years. Wilh every grace in fact or furm 
to attract admiration. »he teemed neither lo 
claim nur expect il; un'lke miny of Irtr set, 
Ihe power of whose charms we fight tgaintl, 
became a pruud contcioiuncit of their po«»e. 
<iun Irsdt them to exact our homage) and wlut 
we feel to be,claimed as a tight, we are (truci 
out to withhold. Although we buth exclaimed 
"how exquisitely beautiful!" yet the effect pro 
duced on eur minds wis widely different. 
With my companion, (lie impression resembled 

M fleeting shadow, which, netting iway, (saves 
n*) trace behind ill wilh myself, (hough I have 
mingled in the giddy circle, ind walked in Ihe 
paths of pleasure, the excitement haa not va-

Mf hu the vlfid impreulon oftoveli-

tpjrkkd in her eye at ii ghnccJ OB iht _ 
who . ere watcliin; her very morcmtnt wilti- ' 
videnl 0(/miV(;/ion I Iml once fondly, faulti 
ly thought, (h.t Anna, raodeslr tail gnoJat- 
mour. were inseparable; but al*«! llicy had jert; 
vd, never I fear In mcol ag*m,

"Liktf broken olotnlt or like llie alr«*B .
Tlui im.linr Uft the muunltin'a brow, 

Aa l)ioo|fii Ua <ril«r* n»'tt toe'. Mf
Yel c'rr Ii reach the plain* bell*?,

Ureaka into flooda ll.ai part ibfsvrr.1* 
Mr. Editor, awkwardly, <»ha.<pitliiy 
women are my avtrainn, but aa iraptdtot *r   1
 nan is absolutely iiiloK'rjblw I refraia, hw | 
I'ver, from dilating further on this iibjttl t* 
present, a* it is my Intention tn deroit t/«- 
luri rhajiHr, lo llie lole purpote ofdcflBUll«4 
praising true mudcily.

But lutos suppose all (he dificKllUt I ktw 
enumerated to hive bt»n scf a»'u)«.'aailJktfiii. 
yuutig Udy In have been thrown, in drtuciot
 ill the laws nf'reason and i'ti>crl"iice, ialo las 
.inns (legtt tllent inter auma) of that 0>lir<i>fil 
inuntlor faahinnt.bte life, 8,10 nnii»«ef tittatU 
' fl i jierfeeHy novel one, (at.lean lu h^r) It- 
ally (Mffenint from all hir past life/ and nals< 

rally enough concludes lhal U> adupt hrrsijf * 
it. *ke mu*| uodrrgo  'thorouilrclMngr, I rtil; 
cat r«grngr*tiun. She. immtdiilely roanatta* 
<ti III* work of rtfvrm. and unlrn sjrr i* old* 
'loujh fur thr gooil hahils acniilrvd U) eailf llm 
to ha»a taken deep r«ol, aim soon er 
them, te Make ruum fur other* more 
ble  The little information she nwy li 
I'll op at school, it soon forgotten, wild , 
ceptiun, perhaps, of a  roallerlnfofeVTlbroetUk, 
wnicli ahopitink readtrt ntoetMrrj ud ia !k«tyw'Si'V&."'"** ~' "1



\
,»-,. „. »h« ; oneo had,

•re *ob4li(u(ed |be faalilnhable MandaT <>f 4he 
day, and a thorough »cana!ntanco witli all the 
ttrtnnn uf the (.ntleU.. if the can dance, well, 
«yalk well, irw] play and tin* well, the it per 
fectly accornpli.heUj and if she ihould accidrn 
tally racollwr a Illlle bitlory or geography, the 
Hfcrrrttlderrd a paragon, and iTery one I* a- 
mazed at Ih* extent and variety or her in for 
nation. This picture may be tnpiearhat «xng- 
erratid. Mr. B, but It i* at any rat* not fir 
from (he irulli. Every one who ml<*« in *o- 
elely at the pretfnl day, mutt acknowledge, 
thai h» often meed with young ladiea, whow 
imjncipaliQn from the urn pier and copr bonk, 
it tb him most *urpriiing arwl unaccoun'table—
•Im »io women in nollims but agt.

3|te/klna of men lead.* mi tu mention ano- 
fner evil ieiu|iing frnm trie rarly, and improper 
entrance of female* into jocirty—It call* into 
being iwarrm of prccocioui. beaus-^yuungling* 
who arr learning tb tin a Cravat, and In »ay 
"rfommt" with a gnwlgract, when they «hnuld 
be canning their Litin. «m-l grubbing up Orei-k 
rooln from their L<-<Wion«. I can tay from ex 
perience, lh.it m ran it i* very uopi'Mint, to 
minjle with Ihii ynonj urntry. It in actually 
a fact, nml yon will nn doubt be lurpr'ned lo 
Irear it, that before 1 ws« flfly T cnuld nut hf-lp 
feeling quite old and antiquated, vilrly in con, 
nrqueore of Mfing the*e yoqngmer*, whrxie 
Itinthen t had known ai bello«. limiting nboii 
with a Inly en each arm. Now if there werr 
none but real, bonajiji wnitu-n to be met with 
in <nriety; if our balli and par lie* were not in 
fe»r-d by I mop* oftilly, «impering girl*, the"* 
prreiout ifenlleinen would not rnnki.- th'lr »|i- 
peiranr". anil men wnold feel mure cnmfnrtii 
Die. Theeiertinnaof our rchonlmiitert would 
then be rruwned wilh greater incce**, and 
much anxiety removed frnm the mind* nf pa 
rent*— "Let no young m«n '«iurn nut" before 
lw •••• I'ut," i* the dictum ofaaexperienc 
ed Bachelor.

PRAYER.
•'I cnniider prayer not nnly a* a tarred duly, 

put *« an inetlirntble privilege. It i* the dictate 
of nature, delightful in prosperity, reaiatleaa in 
diaircu. I do not mean that outward ceremo 
ny—thote cold and format addreaiea tu Ihe the 
Throne of Grace, which neither elevate thr 
mind, nor purify Ihe heart, but that deep ind 
heartfelt communion which gi»M»tri humility 
power, and lo wrakneu atrrngthl -wiirh aililt 
gratitude to faith, and conbrmi the tptrt in it» 
important hope.

Can it be pouible that human being*, frail, 
helpleia dependent, fated to ilie. yetd"*iined li> 
a fearful immortality, thnuld volun'irilv ilrnv 
themtclvet the aualaming hnpe, (he never failing 
conaolalion which ipringa frmmlhi* commu'tlon 
with their Oud, llii* wonhip nf their Maker! 
Il il irrational. I ihnuld My impn*«ible.

It hat been laid that no man ever died an A- 
Oiem. I dnubl whether *ny man ever lived an 
Atheut. Even acepticiim of a leu hardened 
character, ii but a delation of pride, a worldly 
conceit, a vain, a mtierable boaat We cannot 
miit the cuntciouanea* of Ihe exiateftce of a 
Supreme Being. We cannot mint the cnn 
tciouintlt of Ihe conviclinn of a future ttate. 
We cannot ttiBe the knowledge of our own 
trana&reaiinna, nor can we renounce the hope ul 
tife hereafter.

" for who would leare,
Tliougb full of pain ihi. intellecluil being;'"

Thi* life, then, ii but the cummenrrment of 
our ejiilrncej the pjiuge and the pnlude to 
that future which i» to kn.iw no end. One in 
tarnal evidence of Ihii, it (he unotable and un 
ealiaf)itig nature of u* belt and hiilteit enjoy- 
mrnii. Who it there that h»» not felt the truth 
t>f Ihe exclamatinn, thit ••all it vanity anil 
vexation of vpirit?' 1 Who i* there that h«i nrvi-r 
ocraaionally felt Ihe ultcr iNtigtufK.incc of nil 
Ihit b»Mlnl world can give or takeaway? Aik 
of him, that i« truly wiie when-hippinrKilwrlU, 
and he will turn from thu dun *|iot, which men 
call -inh, and point like An*xaitura», to the 
bcavent!"

8tatitlical View nf the Methodist Epitco
pal CfHirch.

Fromih* Mimilu of the Mrenl Anmill Confercn- 
Mi for IS». juil puMulicil. it uppcari then arc in the 
Coi.fcn-nco Wkn

poIit.na,*W.««na 
wlnr extnct of» leiipr, dated 

""" " '" "Tampftci Sept. Id. 1199. 
«n th* nlfbt of ibe 31.1 ,£ fe&i sVm. ABM 
o.ifflu over hi. troopt-^wnt IWO^rom the «M 

town of Tamplco, »nd attacked thai ptn of the Sp». 
nnh ii-my renwming here. Oen. IXrnuUi hatlnV 

M f«r «gime «« Alumeiri io Gen. La Gtr».
who WM there with p»rt of the Me«lc»n fora«i ex- 
pwllnir lo«*txure the oU Genml .nd ill under hi. 
oornnwnd wilho.it MIV IOM on hi. p.rt. At two 
o clock on the morning of the M.I ull. tlie flrht com- 
menced hrra in the «ireft. » n<J from the topi of lh« 
houwi until len o'clock, when tho SpinjanU called a
parlor .nl
Oen. B.rrxla. who wai

SpinjanU called a 
to miremler to 8«nt»' Ann», but

to iret b.ck from hi. vl.
•It to Allam«ira, arriving hrre. at Ihe lime with hi* 
forces chanjreil Hie fortune of the ilay.

tt«»|Ait«rt umMgta (o 
aw 6e«n *w*t«fy to give*

.jr- •»« «"«nw ofCU«**A*f J«lj Md» aaya. 
"The newi of the total defeat »aLthe Orand Vi 
zier'* army, a« *>e learn bylnTarriral ol the 
Rnglhih brig Helen, from Coatlifatinople, had
*pread coniternatlon Ih iheTurktah capital. Ii 
wa* reported that the Ottoman arm/ had lot! 
35.000 men, wilh all their camp and artillery.
— Augaburg Oarett*. ••

The reterve cnmiog from TulUchin, In thr 
number of 48,000 men, i« lo pa at the Prulh, in 
four column*, on the 13th and inhjoly, and 
IOth and 24th Aoguit. 19,000 men will go to

— —_ _'llh gnat ficijlty, e»ery Hex. 
ran in thu neighborhood from thTaa-e of l«o - ' 
joining him. ^"*^ ^>

•Th« Mexican* are permiarted that their naktal. 
tack will he «icee«f,i|. ami Hi»t Biira<tu, who will 
he nimntmleil on ^11 aide*, will b« (lad to nirremUr 
t.iti p'a«^ »n:< til. iriK>9i lo Ihe he«»e 9anta> Anna.

•Tl>o aloiip of war llornrl, ruritmil«U called here 
< lout tho linv! of Santa An i»'« intcmlcd all«r.k, ami 
IjefurV lie pill il In execution, her holla and men ren- 
•Icreil gfnt vcrrlce in Retting oft* the little American 
prvierty which waihere, and placing iron board the 
v»«el« in Ihe river.

•We l«*»e no doiAi 
IT. an I thai tranq iXi 

ean T.irce nnvr in t

i«eh at cannot la«r a year} and that..iq 
peace where a tbonianil people *hall bl%t 
bled, there a theatand voioft* will to/an 
gainat them.

The Minlitry wa* f|knotvl»<t((«d 
minority in-the Chamber of Uepetiei 
Inatance of the feeling in Part*,

patiai 
Ittoj

comju 
which nre ditly ini

«^ *oon wrren. 
ill bereilnrcil. The M«i- 

.l lowli ami nn the road to Al- 
no leu thin 10.000 men, 

iiSirly inrr-ord by Ihe people
fm-n the interior Ao-king; In join them, ill inspired 
wnh the- ntmmt l»tre.H of die" mrvlen, every one of 
whom will leave their nnnei here.'

In idditron to the .bore, wa ire informed thit 
Ihowoo bovnl ih« iblpplna; on the 31.1, learned th.l 
Birra.lu bad (one with «fi»f of truce to *ee Stnu 
Anna.

LJ1TEJ1ND IMPORTANT FJiO.V
EUROPE. 

By lhe\Vrivj| at Bu«ton of Ihe packet (hip
\metliy4l. 
the 22.1 Au

from Liverpool, 
|u>t, intelligenc

whence ahr ««tled nti 
ence nf a highly impor

Pnt.burfb,
Okio,
Mnwurl,

Kenlncky, 
U.H.trln. 
Ttnnriwe, 
MluitUppI, 
>- Ciroliru,

H«llirnur«, 
fhihilrluhii. 
Nrw York. 
Mew En|Und( 
Oene.Mt, 
OIK id i, 
attine,

8,754 
33.SU 
33,700-

93.IU8 
17,913 
17.470 
10.910 
38.708 
2H, )H»

au'.uiu

He*. CuloureO. In.lijn. Tola!
10

IT 6
193
310
SM

3.0BJ
'.',013

3,40V
3,579

31,276
9,750

1U.J01
0,159

371
220

3D
74

J

9,678 
3i,719 
33,101

is'.Bio
S7.J70

30,677 
I4.0"J4 
60,- 0» 
38. 1 <U 
38.940 
42,978

20IJJ7
I 83,573

If.3 A)
9,943

915

308

703
403
24

Toll), 4D.,o7U 6^,814
0«mclcil total of I.it yet', (Hee M

4iM Ui^ll'mt, Ucotqibtr, 18VS )

• lattaaae Ikla yean, 99,305 
Ttit Mvbtr of lr«vellin( prcachen ii 1097, luper- 

U;nuatatl 120—tola! 1817. La«t year the lotil wai 
' 'D( to incrcaae aincc Un y*ar, 175.

ttinl diaracler i* received. The eilracl* which 
f llnw «re arranged to n«r hand* by the New 
Y"rk Commercial, from dip* forwarded from 
he Bnttpn Courier and Patriot office*. Il will 

be ieen (hat the Rutiiani are vicloriou* both in 
Europe and Alia, and that Constantinople will 
MHin be threatened, if il be nut already in dan

GREAT BRITAIN.—The hirvent* inEng 
land upon Ihe whole, prumited In terminate ft 
vnurably. Thr injury they had buffered was
•iraited in extent.

The Hrilikli Parliament wat further prorogued 
to the 15th. October next.

The Mancheiter Mercury of Aug. 19, aaya: 
Cnniiderable lenMtmn wit produced here ye* 
'erday, by a ilatrment that one of the leading 
cnnipanir* in London, for effecting marine in
•arancca. hail Iranimitted instruction* lo their 
agent* in ihi* town nut lu grant any poliriea nn 

for Ru.lia, with tecurity againil capture 
by the king'* encmiri. The grncral inference, 
of cour.c wat. that we are about Inrlhwith to gu 
to war wilh the Emperor Nicllolm.

The Morning Herald **y* that the Kmpcrnr 
Nicholas know* that Great Britain will ayoiil a 
war with Huttia, If poitible, fur the very beat 
of rraannt.

The L indqp paper* contain further account* 
nf diia^ter* by the Ilie atnrm in Scotland.——•] 
Many live* w^re^ptl on Ihe coait. and niucJ 
prnperly dea^oyt^i nn ahore. The RnihX 
llrid^f it broken du^n, and manv houirt iruainl 
ni-ar R itlu-» were prnttriled. '('lie bridi^f wa. 
.1 iplenilid ediRri! and coat upwirda of jfl^4 000

A alnriu on Ilie night nf the f3lh uf^Uguat, 
un the couie nfnnmeruua diiaati'rl oaTlhecotti 
of Ireland. The "hole line from Tu»kar lo 
riin^-lown wa« ilrewrd v»nh wreckt. A ichnu 
IIT, l.nK-n wilh tall and rotin, wa* tvrecketl dfl' 
'he pier of Kuaoiuiwn. and Ave mrnon* pertih- 
d A brig wC tlri-iked near the aatne place, 

ind tevcial livct\Ipt>v

The intelligrnce from lhja*til of war ihcwa 
4 rapid iirngii-i* of llu- RuMiinnnnt. The *c 
rouiii* from Contiintinump on the nthci hand 

not indicnle that *|>ifit im.'r.g the Tuika 
whii h ha« been exhibited on former emergent-iea. 
The "rdeit fui a levy eiifms««e fiive produced 
but 30.000 men, intl IMeie only from Ihe din 
tried where there wtrf * tuflkicnt number of 
irnnp* In compel the Ic/y. The nnly drawback 
on the Kuatian tuccMica, it Ihe intelligence 
from Odeiia that the/tilague tvai fail approach 
ing that great ilennHnf aupptiei f r Ihe Ituiiian 
fnrce*. Oen. llieb/i»ch on the 24(h of July hail 
liii lieail q-iartcra/ear Bnrgot, at Cip. Amio. 
On. P.ukitw!tch/in Ihe 87tn of June captured 
the important c/y nf Kircrum and the furlreaa 
nl llat<an Kal/ Erzrrutn It the capital of Tur- 
cnmania in A/ialir Turkey, wilh a population 
of 130,000 f It* capture open* all Aiiallc Tor- 
key in ih? Rui-ian*.

flvirr* had been received at 81. PC- 
'of the capture on the arth June, of 

Kr/ierum/and Ihe furtrea* nf lldt>an Kale- Al 
K'7.eruitf, the Sera.kier Mnmelf and lour oilier 
P*i:ha*Jtvere made ptUnnert, and 130 cannon 
hid fa^en into the handi nl the Rutxitnt, ol 

9 were takm at llaiaan Kale. The cap

rom 
y, th«l Oen. Rolh ha* received a relvforce

I of 20,000 men from Ode«*a. 
v intelligence of annlher character had aho 
t**en received, which had dumped lli* public ex> 
ullallnn and crvateil general alarm. It an 
founced Ihit Ihe plague wa* fait approaching 
Odea«a. and that decided ca*-n of that tremen 
dous diiordtr had occurred, wilhin three mile* 
of that city. The inhabitant* were full nf con- 
alernalloni all buiinri* wat nuapended, and. a* 
it i* cuitomary in .vi»il*ilmi* uf ihU nature, 
every fimtly waa prminioning lhem»elve<> and 
making preptrntionn fur lucking theuwrlre* up 
in their hno«e* till thedetlroying nconrge ahaulil 
have pitted. Ojetta i* the grand <lepo! whence 
all the magazine* nf Ihe army were *upplied.
• nil if il be reduced lo a deiert fnr a few month* 
only, the lecion* now b»yand the Balkan may 
be plopped for want nf prnviiiont in their »lc 
tnriou* march, or dellvrml ap helplett by fa 
mine Into Ihe hand* of their enemiM.

The account* from O'lena reapecling the 
plauue.arf. of th» 27lh of Jnly.

I.ellcr* froin Odena, dated In the 4Slh nil. 
contain alarming- rnmourt retpeclinj; the pltcr. 
Round one of the village* a cordon unilare i* 
e*l*bli*hrd, and nn penon i* allowed, under any 
pretenre, either to enter or leuve the plice^— 
Several c»ie« are repnrted at Ode»«n ittelf.

An ritranrdinary Cabinet courier it I* laid, 
ha* left Cmulanlinople Ihe l"ih, wiih the new* 
that Ihe Porte ha« rejerled every propniilinn 
reipetling Greece, a* well a« wilh regard in an 
arrangement. wiUi Ku»ia. The greiie.t pre 
(Mirationt for the cnnlinuancr of the war are 
naking throughout Ihe (Hnman Empire.

Thr Hamburgh p*per> rereitrd in London,
• late a* a tolerably Dkelv lunvmi. that the l*a- 
fha of Kgypl it prepirini annthi-r great naval 
eipeclitinn, for thr pnrpour, »* it iupp<>«cd. of 
carrying Irnopi In aid Ihe8uli»n. Mi-anwhile, 
il i< added, Ihe Ru««hn vr|utdrun under Admi

•will 
uble 

clrnely lo watch Ihe mnvementa of the
and. in rue uf need, lu aitark 

*ame pap<*r> announce Ihe arrival of 
the PeaWh Prinre Chitrew at Motcow, on tin- 
£6th Junv where he wa* received with almool 
regal hnnnar*. f

3nme inlereff ha* been excited by Ihe intelli 
gence fmm brip'di di Romania nn Ihe 7<h ul'. 
through CiATu. from which It appear* that Ru«
•ian Change d' AfTaire* M. Hulgari. ha* mule an 
>ITer oAf million and a half of rouble, lo Count 

in order lo make him protccuK-

on the nccatlon of Ihe celebrationjftkt teltm- 
nitiea nf Ihe Aisumptinn, contraaj/to eaage OD 
furmrr nccavioni nf the klnd.Jrie liberal jrmr- 
nult by a cnn*entan«oa* moinient made tbeir 
utuil publication*. j ' \_\

PARIS, Aug. 15 —iXe following *H*th* 
particular* nf the <;enemu* refna*) nf ^V D. 
Higny. which are guaranteed a* accurate:—Ad 
miral Rigny had *tnpped on family bnilne** ' 
Ihe ical belonging In one of hi* brother*. " 
leane* from Mnalinit there he learn 
poinlment from Ih* Moniteur, which «M cent 
In kirn by the Prefect. He immediately act 
nut fur l'*r'n. where he arrived vrvtetflay eveav 
ing, ano tliia morning«l 6 n'rVock, k4d an hom]' 
conference wilh M. de Polirn«c,/»Vhere he 
peclfully expreitrd lo Ihe kimr* hi* tnvtrii

mand.

- .-._.- ..

With a Large Aaaortmwitto/ 

BOOUM ftnilaaaaa..! K^Ofm,

reinlatinn. After itnpping a/few day* with h 
family, 'he set out lo ToulaH to retume hi* com-

-f . • 
PORJVOAL. «\ 

July 99.— "he n-w* of dUcflwi** In

will nil lov, for i 
And Invite* th* Public to eall end examine U*i 

Large Stock. A panee«*4iU of
Wen's Water Proof
- AND GUM ELASTIC SHOES,

'Short Boota. Monroe DUlo, Ffa*) aad < 
Bool* &. Shoe*. WalUtig «yaaf Daoer**; Pi 
Lading. Satinet, tforoeeo. Leather ana : 
Slipper*. Ml we*. Boja end ChU4r*M 
Shoe* of all kind*. <• .

Ap* on hand a large twortment e)/?-
BOOTS & SHOES,, ** . 

I Double and Single Soteif 
Which he will tell low for Caafc. 

BOOTS * 8HORS made to Order, of Ihe 
beat material*, ulterior workraaaahlp, and at 
«hurt notice. 

()ct I

ral Ileyden, i* a<«emblin^ at Piiro*. iirl 
unmeillilely take »ucli * coune an In

the Palace of rteuluri« very current, anil'gene 
rally credited. Il appear* that the ncnonal 
tervinl* of Don Migarl and hii mother have 
rome In blow* — the latter are parlicolaily en- 
raged with the Vuconde de Qneluz whom th»y 
regard a* the grand r*o*« of Ihe change nf Mi- 
tuel'i policy. The Roy*li«t* par excellence, 
it the Apminlic* call ihemtelvet, are delermin 
ed In give him inch a aample 'of their mercy,' 
a< may finally arnd him In the gatet nf death. 
Il i* «aid he naa already received unme.blow*. 

The linntrhold nf the little Queen Donna Ma 
ria have received intlmntinn* that their aervl- 
ce* will nnt be required after the <0th Aug. 
at which period the queen i* et peeled lo leave 
Ih!* country, and return In her father in com

FRESH

pany \vilh her intended mother in-law.

II V M HIM i A Ii
It.rrieH, on TlntrvUy evrninff tail 

Nirholu I. Wilkint, Mr. Jam A. Si 
cheater, to MIM Cuii A» TECIII, 
ilrl countv.

Herald.

RfT

o, of llor- 
!JSnne-Arun-

of !>'

Merchant
Hatjutt returned from Philarte^Ma amaf 

Baltimore, with a Large
STOCK OF GOODS,

In hi. line, conri.tina; of iome of ihr liindaotBett

Patent Finished Cloth,
Of variou. qiulUiei »nd colmir«. «rnh in MMmnwnl off'

hiarview* at In Turkey. 
/i .».

Nl
uric,I lliii lire on Sii'inliv li«l. In the 3td year 
if, Mr Jo.ar* W. fliaail 

Pi'il. on Tlioruliy ti.t.lnttie city of TliUimnre, if- 
ter .rverall ye*r* acute mfTerina;. an<l at an ailvaneeil 
t%r, MrCjo«» C. Micrnii*, formrrlr of ihi, city. 
Mr. M «*cr .tiilained the ch.r.cter uf a reapcctable 
nil wnrfny m.n.

Inotfler Prizel I
fon U. 40, 45

in Iho Maryland Con- 
lie benefit of tho \Va*h 
'• College*, effet wa* 
Salurdav. lOTV^S.-p- 

,cntl*man in' ihlfCity.
-- Letter* from War*aw of the 12th July. a*T I 
that the Poli«h Diet ii to open in the month •>() 
Ocinbrr, and that the Kmpenw will cnmo fr-' 
St. Pelertburgh lu open it in |w-r*nni that • 
"llirr Soverrigu will be there at the »*me 'ii«e, 
ind that there\ill be a Congre^«. Or>-*l rf 
forli are nukiifjfin the inleiinr of the Ruoirln 
empire.. Very'ctfn'iderible rrinfircrntenU aVf 
dent to the army. General Wilt i« g»ne ti 
military colnnie* lo i-xerciie the troop« vt\>

Prize of 
lalcd lottery, I 
in and Saint lo\ 

•awn in Baltimore 
(Umber, was told to i

THE BOSBBS21.
Maryland State Lottery,

he fid-

nrr> fit fur icrvice. The imnunl to Cff.OOO 
men.

ST.
An exlranrdinary i>u|iplrmeni in 

Uar.ette. of the lOlh uf July, cunlaint
report:—

On the 26 1 h nf June, the cnrn* nf /he Cau- 
f»»o« panted the ateep and wu:>di-d «/nmi(« of 
the Sagjnli Mountain*, where the eolmy hoped 
(o di-Uin u<, but wai prnntrated Jry a tkilful 
manccnvrr. While our left winc^ide a feign 
ed attark nn (he Turkiih cample cnrjn ef-'

another 
the ene 

k* fnprnnch-
and Inok p<i<te**ion of tome inlrenchinrni*, 

frum wliirh they xvrre driven by M'j<ir Oen. 
Huron Frederick*, wilh Ilia lot! of un* iiundr'd 
priionen, and one ilindard. Tne commindcr 
• n chief treing it impottible lo attar* the, ene 
my with tlie advanuje nf the |m»i|inna they 
had lakvn on the flunk of l>i« camp, rrnnlvvd

30th >>( June, 
, and the neit 

who prepared In

WIUT BATTLR nHTWP,EN TUB MP.XICANB
AND BPANIAIIDS. 

Otptiln lUlley of th« brig M.ilMa, In thirty diyi
.......... Spaniard, hail full po,-

»ta«ion ufT.mplco, and it xrn very alckly —the lion.. 
*• wrre canvertad Into hoapiuda for Iho tccommoda- 
V?" °^ ! >l> ITOOP«' upwarda of 700 of wham were 
<*»*« with the ft\er. The Mexican treep* wcr* ai 
P«l T«mn!«o, d'utant not rqorc linn on* wle, fortify. 
Nf n, an<l intending lo bomaerd Iho N*v Town b«- 
f»t« ih* rtiurn of Uaerd* wUav>e*h trooe*

Th« American merchant* had lo embark onboar.1 
w O 8. »Mp Hornet, which waa lying oft*. Mr.

" ""On1* houte had b«*a plui*il<r*4 and blmaelf bad

fected id pattage on the rij;ht tide, br 
r«ad, and took a poMtmn in night ol' 
my'i flank. Un the 2Ulh, IfUK) Tur 
nfa

completely to turn il. On (he 
lie marcjKfd with all nil bi 
day f.'llTn with the enemy
ai.ack him. 
uho. •* we

It WM the Srraskier 
afterward* le«rni-d had

himielf, 
come In

No. 6,
Tk it Scheme

ODD AND E
holder of 

»n\»f.*\»cert(. 
o.xi: rntzr. nnd ma 
mine proportion fo] 
Tlio drawing will ta' 
Uallimorv on

T/iurtJay, the
Thn wl.oU l.otur 

dranlnp. andaTkk 
>till not be re.trlcte 
one aiao.

H toil 
THOU:

>r!829.
Ihe

hWO TICKET* Or TWO
i qfo 'twining at Unit 
draw THICK — and in 
any greater quantity. 

place in tho city of

'A October, 1829.
wit) be completed in one
Irk wing a >upet Iur prize.

(root drtwiog *o Interior

IT H1ZB,

And Variety nf

VBSTINOS,
Of the li'eit p» t mat wilh an-a-ioriment of

Stockt, Col/art, Oh vet, Snspcnderi,
Silk Hotiery, Sfe.

Ml of which he will aell U»w fur CA*at, or (•
ntual men. /
October I. /

rBTBBS P AT-TT.
• Y virtue of a decree of Ibc Chancery Court 

if MaryUod. Ih* •ubteriber will offer a( 
Public Sale, on Ih* premlaei. on Saturday the 
i4ch initint. at IS o'clock. A M all that Tract
•>r Parcel uf Lend, lying and bring in Ann* A' 
rundel county on the road from Herring < 
Church lo r-'rlendihip cail'd

SZMMON'8.
And con alniim two ituadreH
•> q>iarter aerea, more or U>4 
pied by Mr. Gaa*aw*y Sit
•i'ou* of purchc-aiog are 
Farm

THR TEIIM* OP 8ALR AKE 
One-third of ihe purtlnae, pjon-jf to be paid] 

in Caih oo the day of *al*. or ratification 
thereof by ilie Chancellor; one third in ME 
month., and the ha la nee in Iwalrr, :i.oi,ll,» ; i|,» 
nurcluaor giving bond, with approved Mrurily, 
I'or the pkviucnt of the- purclyl-e money \vi Ii 
int*re,t I'rom tlie d<y of a le/ Upon li>e p*)< 
inept of Ihe purcli««fl nmnc^. Ill* »«l»ciit>rr t*
• utliorlicd to convey the ytppe-rty to Ihe pur-
•ihaie-r, and hi* heir*. /

The cieditor* of Samnvl N Slmmoni. At- 
cened. *r« required to(V« their claim.. Irg^ily 
aiithenticaled In th* o^o qf Ilio Hegi.ler .if 
ilie Chahceiv Court ^rilldn a'uly daya Crow 

••In
Somervift Pinlcnr^, Trustee. 

Uwt*

flfty-ona) and' 
proent oecu 

P*r»oai &••

WALE O

lura/f lhi» Important cily, In fact, U-avc* all 
At/npen to the Iriumphanl lluiiiint. The 
plftnc m f»«t approachini' (Mrina. 
/A li-lter froin t)de«.B.July «7. aayii—"We 

l/trn by letter* from \yBa>,tha: our army (mil 
i-ompletod nil the •i4lli.\Jj- pi«MRP »f ihe Bal- 
knn t'nunt Diebilich hod putln-d forw»rd liif 
advanced POHII a» Ur a> C^pe Kniin, near Bur 
,;„.. Urn. Itillrlma citnblmhrd hit head quar 
tera al .\ldo«. ••Tin.-Turk* have lo*t in the dif 
ferent etnagemenlt that li»»e liken place, thirty 
piecea of cannon. In »everal village* in tin- 
environ*, aymptnm* of the petl have *hown 
ihemtclvet, but the anlhori'ic* have taken «H 
the nereniry measure* to prevent ill •prmluix 
' The AlRemeine Z.-itung male*, under the heml 
uf Semlin, July «8 that the mutt alarmjng rf 
port* arc in rirculiiiim at B.'Uraile respecting 
th» aitaalion »f the Turki»li army, which i* aa)d 
nb« near it* dUaol«iioot Ihkl the- troop* nf 

Uu.te.in Pacha have mutinied) that there w«r<- 
.il*» tigni of mutiny among the garriaon of Wid- 
ilini that lh« general levy proceed* *lowly, thr 
ptoulo tefntipj to uk,e ajma «oleu 

, . ..

auppnrt ILigki Pacha, wliute Iroopi occupicu 
the entrenched rump.

The commander in-chief having liy-a »kilful 
manceuvre rendered il impi»»ible lor Iliigki In 
Hiipport the Seraakier, aMacknl the latter nnii 
defeated hiini we purtucd him for 30 wer»l», 
And repuUeJ him bryond the Haginlu moun 
tain*. Oo Ihe 8d July, after a tnirch of 15 
wcrult nvrr the ridge uf the mountain*, Urn. 
I'aaki-wittch attacked Ihe camp of Ila^kl ['acha 
in thr rear. All the cnmtnuilrcaliiint with the 
Srtraikirr were cut off, hi« *rmy wa* totally de- 
fnatrd, driven 30 w.-rati from the cimp mil 
himielf liken priinner. In the** two action*, 
the fir.l of which wit* near ihe village ol Kain- 
li, and Ihe ceeund near a place called Mille- 
dare, two Tarkich corpa, the one nf 80,000 anil 
Ihe other 80,000 men were entirely defeated in 
the ipace of 24 hoar*. All Ihe artillery conaiil- 
inguf3l piecet of cannun. their ammunition and 
prnviaiont, 3 camp*, one of which wa* fortified, 
nearly 19.000 pri«oner», and I9«l«ndird» weie 
taken.—Pacha Hugki himnelf fell into thr 
hand* "four vlcturiutl* troop* The.loaa on 
mr aide wa* not very conaiilerahle. . The new* 
w*i brought by Prince Otdeannn, aid de camp 
•if Count Paakewilioh. He left head qe«rt«r« 
on the 5lh Intt. nnr Arda***, 06 weritt (40 
Kngltah mile*) from Erceroum. PaekewUtch 
wa* tlill in f urtuit of (fee cnenf.

< '-*---^!

SC/IKME: 
1 prize nf /8.>,000 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
4 prizoH of 

10 prized of 
100 prize* uf 
100 prizt;* of 

0,000 prize* of

5,<JI1S prize*,
Not Two Bla\ 

rRI''B OK' 
Ticket*. 81 00 
Halves 1 00

Tirket* and Share* in i] 
tniy be had by Applying i

Tiio.n.
Oct I

8*r,000 
'to a Prize. *

VVI.UVIU.E
EaTATE.

[uarlcrt 80 70

i variety of number*

SIVANIV,
4HNJPOUS.

ffilaUletL
At a mo-ling of the Bo%rd uf Director* of 

the PI* liter*' Bank of Prino* Georgia conioly 
on Thursday tha 24th ult the following reio 
lutloo waa unanlmouily adopted,

Hciolved, That i general ^meeting of the 
Stockholder* of thin Inititu'llnn be reeoin 
mended to take place at Ih* Banking huu« 
In Upper Marlb'ro, on the fourtfi Tu«iJ*y "' 
January next, and that tho Ca»Hi*r give no 
uc* thereof by cauilnz a copy of 
lion to be publlthed in tome of 

rint* In ihe eltle* of Biltlmere an

RICHARD H. iaWOKS, Ca.h^
C

lu

BY virtue ufjl decree ofA» Court of Chin* 
eery of Maryland, the tbhacriber. a» troi. 

iee will off*r for ail* it pubna>4ataollon uo the 
premiaea. on Saturday Ilie jf'h day of No- 
vernher next, at 13 o'clock, the farm in Anew* 
l>..li* Neck, laiftlv owned h I'h'Un W The- 
mat, deceaaod T I' '• m containing,

624 AOHEfl
Of land. I* -HiMted on South Hivcr. near It*) 
mouth; a conaiderable pirl of It i* eovered 

i h heavy timber; m point of fettlllty of icll 
it Ii eireed'd by none, in Ilie neighbourhood, 
h« toil Ii peculiaily adapted to tlia> growth of 

Tobacco and Corn.-and every >pecle* ol mar 
keting crop, and from It* proximity to Anna* 
ixil'it. (baina; only four mite* dlmnt.) a nady 
market ia found for all It* product*—ibun- 
dancenf fl<h, oyaleraand wildfowl are alwiya 
i . be found on it* thore*, wbioh are cavcral 
mile* in extent.

THE TDRX.IB OF SAXaZ
Al |ireacrit>«d hy Hi* decr«* are. that llic , 
i-haae money be paid In Ihre* equal inauU 
menu, at twelve, eighteen and twenty-four*, 
monlha. payment lo be aecur»d by bond* or 
note*, with Meurity «pprov»d by ih* truatee. 
i»n ratlOcallon of the .ale and p«yru*nl ol the) 
who)* poreh«*e money, U. aubicriber U»*% 
thori..dlo eonv«y an eil*ie lo fee .ImplV* 
I'ertoni dl.po^d to puroha^ are invited to %-' 
examine the premlM* now In the oocupatiott 
of Mn Well* Fur any further lnfnrin«tioai 
«pplie»iion may be m»a* to RtoMay Watere, 
in ih* olty ef Annapolt*, or lo the aabaeriber,* 
r**idlnc on Hhoil* River

*/ WILSON WATERS, Treat
Oft ¥ U___^.  —————— ^i —— i -i an,

PKHBOrlS are. fore varoe4 hunting go*, 
aiog or hi any other Btano**T*4fM0euiog o*> • '• 

tlie lyb-orlhe.'a putt of the t»ra» b»fled BK U... 
MONT. UOender* will b%tjf«ly eTealt wiUj(,



%&7

'••*%

patent

AT FttXtfltB CkMHft
On » Liberal Credit, 

A OBNBRAL ASSORTMENT OF

Dry (roods.
rCnilP. SUBSCRIBER, tnxlon* to 

JL dnjpdte of the Present Stock of 
DRY GOOfJfl on hand, offer* them, 
for tat* at Prbnt Coil, RKTAIL 
T9IJOLB8 \LB. On purchaiet, a 
mourning to twenty dollar*, a credit
*f three month* will be given; on all 
'ram* •above that amount, *ix month*
•credit win be allowed. Satltfaotory 
teeurity will be required In every in 
ttance, before the Good* are delivered 
A* the Stock i* verv Complete in the

smir OOODS zom
He invite* the attention of 

City and Country Dealert 
Generally, to an examination of the 
Atiortment. ^__

RICH A R^RTDO ELY. 
Annaporl*. Sept 3._^r " tf

ALAR&E& VALUABLE
Plantation For Sale.

HEREBY GIVEN, Hut an 
be held in Abn* A- 

rretptcUraphjaee] 
..... , ontheftrn Mat) 

__, -. DMt, for electing a R*.| 
prMentativeVo the next Concrete ol 
the United 8t|te*, from 
Con(rr*««lonal ^Itriot of thlt State; I 
»nd foar DeJegatVto the General A*-| 
tembly of Mary It! 

D/ order.

City
" any rimilar work.

\ charts &. ejegant Mitotllftnjr.' de 
JLX voted to Fine Art* and Science— 
the Tollet--CrilicUm*-Tale«-9keleh 
e*. Poetry,Flower*, Mutic. thechoice 
betull«* of the be*t • Magamlnet—Ge 
neral Literature—LUerery, Paahiona 
ble and Mitcelltneooi Intelligence 
fce.

PUBUIHBD—Miniature 
Porlrtitt of foreign writer*—Paihion* 
engraved and coloured in the ttyle o

AN\LECTION will bo held fttl Mod '» *• Perl*—View of the Caplto 
theVnttmbU R.H>m.inihB C.t»l " Wt.hington. 

of

a* Jtwt retorMo trom 
HIA an* BALTIMORE, with a 

arga (took of Gewda (A hi* line; eon 
•ting of aome of- the handtomeit Pat- 
nt FinUhed Cloth, of vanou* qualitie* 
nd colour*, with a* et*ortment of

Sept
. A.C.

Membl) Room, in the City 
Annapolh, on the flr*t Monday of 

October nexropr electing a Repreten 
Utive to the neStCongreu of the Uni. 
led Stile*, from\he Second Congre* 
*V»nal Diilriet of «b|» Stale; and two 
Delegate* to the General Aitembly of 
Makvland, for the CitXof AnnapolU. 

YJjr order,
John H. WellV Clk 
/ of the CorpcSfttion 

Sept 10//.

>Y vi*Joe of a decree of Calvert 
m_Couniy Court. *initig a* a Court 
of Chum-try, the nuhwriber will nf.rr
•t P.ibllc S'le. on Tuoday the 201« 
October. ••« the prem>*e«. the
Dwelling Plantation
Oftt.f Urn .I,,:,,, G Mirk.ll.dei-e.»»d. 
containing al>»ut IIOU acre*, and Ivn 
in t'«lve;t county, on "he Poluxen 
Wixir. hrtn-een Rit'le >ndSt Leotunl- 
Creek* It i« •i-ldom an occasion oc 
cur* of piircltif*in2 at Public Sale, 
Plantation • > v ilu-ble and beantifnllv 
fitavrr). at Ido prr*rnl opporl'inil* 
v»ill |>r<-<ent; it U junly ranked •- 
roiin^nt 'he bi-it lunif* In 'hi* cnunty.
• nd ii Ing'ilv nr« lumive of Tobacco, 

i Curo W'.nf. and other •m«M gram. 
The building* lire nearlv 
,fr, cnnliiiion; of a com 
•!i..<lmu« and cnmfo-'tthle 

DVVKLI.INU HOU8B 
i Over§e«r'« H'»J«e, To- 

'iir». Corn-Houie, end *«ve 
ral otlirr ou' h>.u»ea A mimile d'- 
acri«iii.,n IP o'nil'ed, ^* il in presumed, 
po--^on« di>p ""I to purc'n.e will view 
the (iremi>e* bet'nre the tale

THE TEH MS AHR.
That Ihe utirchmer »hall n>v« bond,

with jpproviscl .ecurity. tor the pay
nr-nt nf the purchaan money, inthrre
eqitil inco'mrnt* nf one two. «rvl

FARMERS BANK OF 
MARYLAND,

Anompulii. September 10 1829

THE President and Directors ol 
the Farmer* Uank of M.rvU u 

hive declarer) a dividend of thrtt pel 
cent oa the Stock nf *»id Uank, 
til manthi ending the 30lh iniUnt 
und payable on or after the fir*l Mon 
d«y nf Ue'oher next to Htnckliolder 
on the Weilarn Shore at the limit a 
Annapnlii. and to Stockholder* nn ill 
Ku'ern Shore at the Branch Bank 
Ka»t»n, upon per*on*l apulicalion. 
Hie exhibition of power* of altorue} 
ur by correct timple order. 

Uy order.
Samuel Mayotrd, Cithr. 

Sept

And*, v&rtaty of

oepi M ^^^
The M*ry1<neWVpnblic*n. Anntpo 
. the (intede _^.d American. O.iu 
ore will m»ett the above I*w3>*.

TEACHER WANTING

B

threa y*»r 
of tale

Jo«epl 
Sept. 3

•i, wrilUinte 

ph4M Rey

intereit Irora thed*v

atiori ii otm very tie 
in a nrigbrioiirhrlbil

noldi, Truttee.

~ThUSTEES SALE.

BY Virtue of a Decree of t) 
iliX Cii«rtof i htncery. I *ha

i ' r»..i;_ »j-i_ __ "i*». .. __ j_

the 
liall 

exp >••? to'PdMic 8tle. on Thuridiv
*.h« ftr»t d«i of October next, at trn 
o'ol«ck nn \liai tiny. at llunler'n 
Tivern in t\e City of Ann«poli«. a 
Tr«l of L»nt lyi'ig in Anne Arun 
d*i coil ity. heretofore mirt^ngnil b\ 
Rtrhnrd WatkiW (of Rcli-.nl.) In 
John B'Mrd. it >Ving pirl of a tract 
Ituuwn t»v I 1 '* niny of

BE3SI.TOTOX,
And eolilaini n »b4u' flu, »i're« of 
]*nd Thixp who arAnV»irou» ot pur 
cti«*lng are n>»ired toV*ll and »ee »iiil 
J*nd«, i>r apply In 'he\uh*r.riber */nr 
inforinatinn about themV Tiir **lewil> 
W fur CA*U. On the pVni-nt of 'M« 
pu-chaie monei, and t'-\ m iflciti..!! 
o' t'<e >*le. the »ih»eribai\i* einpow
•red to give a

A peed, T^tnlet.

Y ilieTru*l«e« of Ihe Free School 
o' Ann* -\runnVI county, win- 

can come t*rll qii»lift*d to letch lh" 
f.alin and Greek Languige*. «l*o wel 
verird in Mithenntiri, *nd all II.f 
vnrjuue branches of Ihe Engluh Lin 

The titual 
at it it in a nrigl 

the population it con«ider>blr 
The appliratiun "ill bo made lo tin 
Trunlei t of the h ree .School, near An 
napol**, Anne-Arundel county, f 

Srpt S4 ** 
The NatioM*Unl«lli»encer wfll pub. 

li*h the aboflponce a week f* liirr, 
vrcek*. and Cawvwtohe accouif to the 
Maryland G*x»lle. ^ 

\

In PanrABATiow—Correct tpeel 
ment of the Garden Rote. Mltteltoe 
L'rktpor. Pinji. Wild Ro*e, anrt P«* 
*ion Klower, drawn nnd coloured fron 
ntlure. being the Brat of a lerie* o 
BnUnleal and Horticultural tubjtcl* 
with illustration*.

Alto—Miniature Portrait* of A 
rmn-ican author*.

Termt g3 perannam. or $2 60 I 
idvance Addre** the Editor,

THOMAS C CL4RKB. 
No. 67. Arcade, Up Stitrt

EDITORIAL NOTICES
'•The hadiei' Literary Port Polif 

bid* fair lo Hand at the head of p<ib 
licttioni of ill clitt. The acknow 
ledged talent* of iu principal editor, 
(who liaa for a number of" year* been 
engaged in tiniiltr work*J and of hi* 
«hle Literary coadjutor*, will certain 
ly give it a character which few 
other* po«tett Welltbuig, (V*) G*a

•The Ladie* Orparlment it conduct 
ed by one of the* mott di>tioguithed 
female writer! f our country '

Rnckingham, (Va) Rrnltler. 
'It i» more elevated nnd chane in 

ill character than Ihe generality ol 
titniUr nublic«linn« 4cr

Uiic..(N Y) Inlelllneneer.
•In point of liieriry merit tnd me 

chinicul execution it iiirpaiiri every
•.ioiilar publication we Irivo y«t *een. 
io. Waierlown. (N Y ) Iteititler.

•Indeed it It allo^etiier a tuperior 
nri.rk ' N»i» York Mirror and La 
diet' Literary Gazette. 

Ang 13

All of the late»t Pattern*, and to a* 
ortment of
titockt, Collar*, Glove*, Sc.̂

Ml of which h« wil 
or to p«inciue,l men 

April 16.

9y vlrtoe of too/ writ* of fi. ft

to *MdYr«et*jd, agalntt the goo*" 
chaxUU o'f Frt»d» Baldwin, 1 ha' 
atriMd and taken the following proper 
ty. to wJli one negro Boy I* or I* 
yeart old, 3 home. 9 voke of oxen, 
3 cowt. one ox cart, and a lot of nogt. 
which will be told on Toetdaj lb«80rh 
of October, at hit retldene* near 
the Grot* Boadt. to tttufy elalma doe 
Charlet WaUre. EM Termt of Sale 
Catb Sale to take place at 12 o'clock. 

Samuel Armiger. Cont'able 
3d Election Dittricl.

Angutt 00,
Phe abefJBale U Pottponed until 

Tofttdty thtftOth October.
Sept I

REWARD*
UKHE
(X-too

IIMREIS .omievil designer) 
o or prnoni, liave for

•orne time pa*t be«n guil'y «f injur < 
ing the public Pump* in varitu* waj*. 
dmroying Ihe topi, putting tttyte*. &i 
in idem Ihereby prevenlmg ntelr be 
ing; uird. and incurring heaVy et 
P«u»e* A* thi* it a grievance in
•hich ill tie interfiled, everjt Well 
.li>p.i.ed citisen i* oiled upon for «
• li»re of vi||i|*nce in drleclin^ (lie p«t- 
pdtraiori. and in ca*e the uffoltder he 
01 r.'»pon«iblt age. the tbove'reward 
i« iifTered f«r pro»«cul'og Ihrm to con 
vicliou. U) the City Commintpnen,

JKUEMMH L »OVI).
PHILIP CLAY TO S.
JEKUMlAH UUGriES. 

Sept 24. pw

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Anne %rundel coui.lv, Orphan* court

Au^uit I8ih. IH29. 
N lpnlic*t|on by petition, of Dt
vilSl Uroxden, adminittrmtor of 

Uniri NlCullocb, late of A,,no Arun 
'lei counur. drceaaed. it it ordered. 

I hut he rtve Ihe notice required by 
Uw, for iTiditor»toexblbilthrtrcl«lm. 

id deceated and that tne 
»me be puHthed once in etch week 
or thfi ipacl of lix tuccetiive week* 

•n one of lr\^> new»p»oert printed 
Anuapolia.

Thomtt P. e)iaimon*. Rrg of Will* 
A A. Counljr.

VAJ.VABI.B .BAXi BOTATB
FOR SALE. ^

V Virtue of a D«-cr?o of llu- 
Court •! Cli^neerv ol Marvmnd 

th« 4ub<cnbrr will (. II o'clock A 
M on fue^jv Hie'i? Il ilny ill O I bcr 
neal, »t the t'o-nt H 'Hi* in Ann*po 

,v li« ) off-r >l P<ibtic H.I.. p, r l of Hi' 
Rail KitKte of the ltli> O'orjje H->- 
«irih e»q remaining unnold. cnniii'

'- '"» ' A TRACT OF LAND
Binding on Vlrrring U«v. and cuniiii,- 

' '?"<• h*tld"« *»ver»l «ni«ll Tenement*, 
.the fnliiiwuig valunhU improvement, 

ix a WtriliniiM. DWKI.L- 
<tn KKUIK ami Kiicl.rn 
nntiguou* to the landing 
,t the Cove—an excellent 

„ I>w .i'.n. i'*i'*bl^ >nuai«d, hit' 
tix ilojin* on Inn *4inafl<»ii- lnclu< 
aco.iiim>dlou* Ki'ohen—'tie whole 
round'd by a, p.irtioo a Urge, new 

£.and .'ibtiuntUI Tobacco Home, up 
, •• -.jpK-Vrirdi of 70 leet long, a'id abuul 40 
**li " tn" wii|», including Ihe rthrd, one o. 

mire Qitrtare and other out houiet. 
la good order

TEH MS OP SALE— 
Ont luurtl, Caih on the _.. 

or on the ratification thereof _, . 
C'<«niMllor, and the retido* by erJbal 

V ln»ta.lmentt. in lix, twelve 
~W-«» month •

:L".~. ''

of Maryland, sc.
v nne-A\indel county, OrphantC,ourt

Trrm, I8ig. I
N appDialionby petition..*^John 

ri>oin*\and Jaine* i.liejitnn, jt. 
e<r u'or« uf Jjknet Doul*v, Ittk uf An 
ne Aruntlel cou\ly, deueaied, i] i» 
l?r«A That th<\ givo the nyfice re 
quired by law. foiVnditor. 
'heir cliirot a^tintl^ia laid
•ind that the nine b^umhloli' 

rt each week, for the^ince o,
•(•••ive weak* in one of tht! 
prrt printed in Anntpo 

Tnomai T. Bimmont, 
A.A

Jlnnc-Arundtl County Court, 
April Term, 1829 

\ application to Anne-Arundel 
county court, by petlllon, In 

writing, of Quttavot Weem*, praying 
for the bene6t of the act for the relief 
nf lundry insolvent debtor*, patted at 
November teuton 1803, tnd the teve
• at tupplementa thereto, a ichednle of 
hi* properly, and a lilt of hi* cr«di 
tor*, on oath, at far at heean atcer. 
tain them, being annexed to hit peti 
tion and the *atd Qutlavut Weemt 
having *ali»Aed the taid court, by 
competent letlimony. that he hat r». 
aided in the Stale of Maryland two 
yean immediately preceding.the ttmv 
of hit application, and that he it in 
actual confinement for debt only. It 
Ii therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the nld court, lh»t **id Guttavut 
Weem* be discharged from hit con 
flneinenl. tnd that he, bv cauilng a 
eopv of lhii«rdcr to be inierled in one 
of the newipiper* printed in the city 
of Anntpnlii, once a week for three
•ucceiiive month*, before the fourth 
Monday o' October next, give notice 
to hit creditor* to appear before Nn- 
n* Arundel county court on the fourth 
Mood4y of October nixt. for the pur 
pote of recommending a truilee fm 
their benefit, on the aaid Onilavut 
Weemt then and there taking tVe 
oath by the *«id ac * pretcribed. Tor 
d-liveringof hi* property, and to *hew 
caute if any they have, why the **-ic 
lutttvut Weem* thould not have th 
beneftl of the *ald act and lupploment

'NOTICE

18 HEREBY U1VRN. that the 
Committionera of Anna) Arundel 

county, will meet at the Court-HotlM 
in the citv of Annapoli* OA the *ih 
Monday of October next, for the pur- 
pot* of hearing Bppeal* end making 
transfer*, and auch other butinett a* 
may be neeewry for them to tranitcl 

Dy order of the Board,
BqJWfcd W. Marriott, C'k. 

Augutt

MAUYLAND
Commence* her regular rotJte.fl*. 

Tuetday next. l/eavlngBaltlnfiorettr. 
o'clock for AnnapolU, Cambr]d0>ajtl 
Batton; returning, leaving Eeetoo atf 
o'clock for Cambridge. Annipoll* to4 
naltlmor* On Mondaya Iwvt MU. 
more at 6 o'clock, returning, l*av«. 
Chettertown »t I o'clock the tame day. 
On Sunday the 12th April, the will 
leave BMtimore at 0 o'clock for Annv 
poll* only, returning, leave Anaapolia 
at i patt S o'clock; continuing thit 
route-throughout iheaeaaon.
Pattag* to and from Atkoapollt, gt.

March 86.

NOTICE.

The tuTbtfiber ha* obtained abort 
letter* orHdrninlttralion on the 

pertonal ettate oPVhonn* Harri* Ule 
of **id county. dp^»tt«d. All per 
on* having cltimt agkJnat taid de 

ceated. are requeited to pVe*ent them
for Mlllement. and thote I no 
deaired lo make puippnt

// John 1 
July 10 //

>ted are

a* prayed. 
Te*t

Aug. o.
, William 8. Green. 

3m

LAND FOR SALE.
V virtue of a decree of the honour 

_ nble U.e Chtncellor of Maryland 
he «ubtcriber, a* trutlee. will expo** «t 
public S»l«, on the pr«mi*e*,on Mon 
d*y the 12th diy of October »ext. the 
Dwelling Plantation of the late Doct Jo. 
•eph Hall, near the Governor'* Bridge, 
in Anne A rondel county. Thl* Parm 
contain* about 844 acre* of Ltnd, and 

ha* on il a good ooniforublr

For (he cure of Scrofole *r Kint> 
Evil. Syphilitic |*od Merearlal Du, 
eatet, Hheumatiim. Uleeroo* tlnie* 
White H welling*. Dlaeaiw of the Uver 
and Skin, General Debility, fee.and all 
ditee»e* ariiing from impure blood. 
It ha* alto been found beneficial )• 
Nervout end Dytpeptlo complaint*.

8>Price Two Dollar* per Uttlt, 
and 1 wenty Dollar* per Doxen. . .

TO THE PUBLIC. 
In contequence of the nameretif 

fraud* and imposition* praetited in re. 
ference to my medicine, I am anui 
induced to change the form of myooU 
tie*. In future, the Panacea will be 
put up in round botlle*. fluted longi.' 
ludioally, with the following word* 
blown in the glatt. "Swtlm'i Pituoa* 
—Phil-da."

Theie bottlni are much itrongtt 
than thote heretofore u»ed, and will 
hive but one label, which eovar* >be 
cork, with my own ilgnaiurv on it. t« 
that the cork canajot be drawn whhoot 
detiroyiog thetigBKlure, without whleb 
none it genuir e. The medicine matt 
coniequenHv be know* to be genaina 
when my denature i* vitible; to ecu*.

[
II

Notice is ifereby Given
That the mhtoriber of Anne Arun 

del county, hath dbtainul from the Or. 
phan* court of AnVe jpundel count\. 
in Maryland, latleB of «dmini*'r*lio. 
on the |«iriuii«le«l«V of Jimet M Cul 
loch, late of Anne Alundelcounty.de- 
ce**«d. All perton*li*ving claim* *• 
^ain*t the t«id drceAeil. are hereb 
warned to exhibit thnVime. with the 
vnu«hert thereof, lo lift tubicnber. al 
»r before Ihe 19th d»\of February 
next. Ihey may otherwin by law be 
excluded from all bentt\ of the mo 
etlale. Given under in\ hand tht* 
19th day of An«i>*t \8t9.

Dtvid M. Brogden.-\dm'r. 
Augutt iO. \ 6w.

NOTICE
r GIVEN. That the 

n bath obtained from the 
Orphan* CflWl of Anne Arundel roun. 
iy,leit»iri of^Lpinitlrallon on the per 
tonal eitate orVMri Matilda Chaw 
iale of taid countyMece urd All per- 
lont having claiuii^tintt laid deceat-
•d. are hereby w«rnelW to exhibit the
•ame with the vouchor^Uierrof, lo the 
Sub*oriber*,*nd thote inttcbted are re 
queiled lo mike immndia evayment 

/Richard M Chtte.>V, 
Richard J. Crabb. J ^mr*'sA'

Kituh«n, Stable*, Uorn Hout» 
if.. Alio nn abundance of 

Wood and Timber It produce* To- 
btcco. Wheat, Corn. Rye and O«u. 
ind ha* a good Spring of Water bin 
a ihort dittance from, the door Thoae 
wiihlng to purchaie will call and view 
the property and judge for lhemiel»e>.

TERMS OF SALE, 
Twelve month* credit from the diy o 
•ale. the purchaser giving bond will 
approved tocurity. bearingz intereti 
from the diy of tote On the raliRca 
lion of the iale. and the payment o 
the purchate money the
authoriind 
mence at

Aug. y

lonvey Sale to com

Iglchart, Truttee.
R

County Court, 
• April Teito 1 8X9.

ON uppVicalion to Anne Arundel 
county court. b> peiiflun. ii 

writing, of Corneliu* Duvall, pr«yin(r

i the payment 
Ot • ; .rv»i'olo jurohne momy, | - -

./. d -i4>« eoftveirad, by
Cki WlfcNlitH, TrojU..

Notice is herein*•
That the lab.criberi of 

del county, have obiainei
• rp*)»nt court of Anne-A 

ly. IB .Miryland, letter* te 
on the parionat eitate of '
••y. lite of Anne-Arundel
•«!»nd. All perion* havinj 
fninit Hi* **iii daceattd, 
wained to exhibit the

nvcn
Ine-Arun 
from the 
idel court 
imentary 
tea Uoo- 

fuunty, de 
claim* a 

•e hereby 
i me, with

"ie vouaher. thereof, to/the «uh*cri 
her* at or before Ihe Illh day of feb 
•-u«ry oe«t, they ni»y /o(li«rwi*e by 
law be excluded from all benefit of tin- 
«1d e»ut*. Oiven u/der our hand* 

Ulit Uth day of Aug&.l IBM. 
» John TliomaT ?„

Ohe/on, jr.C B» "•

Augutt «0. 
Th*«idit«r* 

more, will Int 
order,

; the above agreeable 
•accounitp

tor the benrlli of the tcl for the relief 
of lUndry iiioilvenl deblort, ptikod at 
November texion t BOA, and Ihe teve 
ral lunpleinrnli thervo, a ichedule ol 
hu properly, and a Hit of hit credi- 
ior«, on o*lh, A* far at he can ascer 
tain Uum being annexed lo hit pell 
uon; and the aaid Corneliui Duvall 
having lalUued the aald court, by 
competent leeltmony, that he ha* re- 
• iiled in the Stale of M*ryland two 
year* immediately preceding lh« time 
01 hi* apptlcalton. and Ihat he la in ac 
lual connneme.nl for debt only. It i> 
ilirrafore ordered and adjudged by 
the >aid court, that the *ala Corntllu* 
Duvall be diacharged from hi* con 
Anemeni. and that he, by coming a 
copy of thlt order to be imerled In one 
it the newxpaper* primed In the city 
of Annipoll* once a week for three 
tuocajiiva month* before the fourtii 
Monday of October next, give notice 
to hi* creditor* to appear before An 
ne Arundel county court, on the fourth 
Monday of October next, for the pur 
put* of recommending a trutte* ler 
their benefit on the tiid Coroeliu» 
Duvall then «nil there taking the oaili 
by the ttid acU pretcribed for deliver 
ing of bit property, and to ah«w cio.r 
il any they have, why thaatid Corne 
llu* Duvall thuuld not hi\v* (he bcnefl 
»f the taid a«t aod tupplemenln there 
to, at pr*ye4» 

Tett
LK •" •l(

TO THE PRINTERS 
OFTIIEU.8.

OF late the price* of *ll the mate 
rial* utedi In miking Printinn 

Typr*. have been greatly reduced 
and the facility of manufacturing 
greatly Increased The tubioriber 
iherelore ha* been Induced to make a 
proportionable reduction in the prl 
'•ei, which, from the Ut of April have 
been e« itated in the annexed l(»l.

The character of the Type made at 
tht* Foundry I* well known to the 
Trade, who are a»ured that in regard 
to thx quality of metal, fiuiih, and du 
rability. ho deviation ha* been made 

He ha* on hand a complete a»*ort 
ment, and can tupply any quantity on 
a khort notice; he will be h*ppy to re 
ceive the order* of hi* cuitomern, 

bicli will have Immediate attention. 
Mrrohanl* who have order* fiom 

abroad, can have office* cora»lele with 
. and every thing necenary fur

LABOURERS.

THE lubicriber wi*he* to hire flf 
leen or twenty atout Hervanl*. 

by the year, for whkh liberal wage* 
will bo given—Enquire of William 
drown of Ibnain Annapoli*. or

CHAUl) OHEEN. 
of Klk Kidge Purnace 

July J- if

Fa

Be
ft, 
the 
ri.y

a Printing K»t*bli>hment, put up in 
the moul perfect manner.

Publither* are requeited to give 
IhlnadverlUainent a place in their pa 
per* a few lime*, to lecaive payment. 
Hi in Type, or In aellleoienl of their 
account*

Richard Ronald*on, Philadelphia.
PRICES— At*lx month* credit, for 

• pproved paper, or at a discount of 6 
per cent, for c*»h
Port, per Ib |1 
Nnnp.rcil, 
Minion, 
llrcrlcr 
llnrncoci, 
Long Primer, 
8m.ll l>ic>, 
flc*.

KnglUh. |0 36 
Grc«t Primer, 34 
Double I'ica, 31 
Do. Great Primer. 32 
L»rj{« letter, pltin 30 
Bc^lili.nli und 

Quotallon*, 3D

A HY LAW
'He further rtf iilnlion nf tht Public 

Miirkelt in I hit Cili/.
ilinl by ihr M»y->r, Rirord 

Irrmiin mil Common Council of 
of Annapoli*, aud the autlin 
- name, Dial thai part of the 

within Ihe pillaia there 
be alU tlie lame thill be apprn|iri- 

itcd fnr Wutchen Hall*, ami thai nn 
ptrtiin »h«l keep nriwcupy any bench, 
iliiuiblti, nMny ulhcr npparatut, where- 
un In rxpntV liutchera mrat for tale, 
or »lull (cliViucIi Huiclit-ri mrat at 
Market, exr^t under the j-oof nf the 
Market hnatcVanU within Ihe brick 
pillar* thereof.\uniler the penalty nf 
three ilnllart (t\ each anil every of 
frnce, to be recolfcred at ulhcr penal 
lie* arr ilireclrd t^>c, anil tpproprial- 
vil, one half lo lhe%nforuirr, and the 
nlhrr half In Ihe u*e\f Ihe City.

Provided huwe«er,Vat perton* from 
the country, ami per»Mi not in Hie u 
>u*l practice of tolling Vulchert ineit, 
may aell at hcrolofonr.Vviiticiul u«ing 
.object tu Ihe penalty \reiciibed in 
thi* by Uw.

DENNIS CLMJDA Mayor. 
Read anil atiented tu 

By order,
3. II. Well*. Clk.

let fell which, will be punuhtbla j» 
forgery. - '^ 

The increating dem«nd for ihiiee.' 
»h~'.ru medicine hat enabled IM tt> 
reduce the price to two dollar* per hot. 
le. thut bringing it within the retell 

of the Indigent.
My panacea require* no eneontiini 

t* atlonithing effect* » nd wondeHal 
operation, have drawn, both from fti> 
tient- and Medic. I PractUlonrr* of I he 

u re*|>ectabiliiy. the h'.o*t upqaw 
lined approbation, and ettablUhed for 
\t a character, which *»vy'i pan, the/ 
dipped in gall, can never Urnlth

The faUe report* concerning'thl* 
valuable medicine, which hire been** • 
diligently circulated bv oerutn PhviV 
riant, have their origin either ID envy 
or in the mlarhievout effect* af Ib* 
ipuriout imitaliont

The Proprietor pledgee hitntah* U 
the public, and give* them the not* 
tolemn a*iur*ncei, that thit medielaa 
conlaint neither mercury, nor toy t» 
ther delelerioui drug.

The public are cautioned not ttpaj. 
chate my Panacea, except from «y- 
•elf^my accredited agentt, or ptrtoet 
nf known reipeotabilily, and all thoet 
will connrqui-iitly be wilhout exeat*, 
who thill purchase from any olhtt 
pernon*. Wm SWAIM.

Phliadelphu). Sept. ISM 
Prom Doctor Valentine Mott. Prelaf 

•or of Surgery in the Univenlty el 
Now York. Surgeon of the Nit> 
York Hoipltal. Jto &c. 
I have repet|edly u*ed Rntlni'i Pi- 

nacea. both invth« Uoipiul *mt It 
private prietict, and have found hw - 
be a valuxhla medlcWe in oiminio. *y< 
ihyliliu *nd>crorulaatoomplalDU,iM

Tne prlcet of other deicriptlont of 
Typ** are proportionably reduced

Old Type received in B payment at 
9 oeot* per pound.

July 1ft > '

OIL HUNT.
(TUB Home*. IftaU In tiMoe 

I'i'loupatlon of Mr. Jereaalan L 
"•""-d.on North Httt Street.

furthe 
aubecritMr.

«ntn»tt* »f

FOll S4LE,
•

at lltt Offlct of,I fit Maryland Gaietle
Dlank Deed*, 

Appeal Bondt, aecofdlng to the form
prMorlbed by late act of attembly 

Common Dondt, for payment f mo.

Declaration! of variant kind., <te 4V 
Blank form* of any deterlption print.

•d in the neateil alyle, on moderate.
termt. aod the inortwt netit)*.

rin obtiintle cuUneouiauVtlon*.
Valenllne Molt. M. 0, 

New-York. Ill mo. Sth, l;-^, . 
Prom Doctor William P Dewttt. A|». 

juncl Profettor of Midwifery id tW 
Univenlly of Pennolvtni*. tc. IUL 
I have much pleasure in **ymg. I 

have vviioened the moil d«dd*d **l 
iinppy effect* In tever^l inttinet* *f 
invelerai* diteate. from Mr. Smfei'* 
Panacea, where other rcmediri hai 
failed—one wo* that of Mr* Broff* 

Wm. P Deweet. MB., 
Philadelphia, feb 20,1 asW 

Prom Doctor Jame* Metne. M*nbtr 
of the American Philoiopbieal $efia> 
ty, «cc. «tc. . .„ 
I cheerfully add my teitlmootfeV 

vour of Mr SwainV* Paniott. U * 
remedv In Scrofula. 1 iaw twelsTv-, 
lerale cite* perfeolly cured br it, iW 
the utuil rnniedie.! hid been loattrltl' 
without effect—tho«> of Mr* OftX* 
and Mrt Campbell. '

Jame* Meate, M, D. 
Philadelphia. Feb. If, 18*3. 
The QKNO1NP. PANACEA ««» 

h* had. wholesale and retail, a) >•* 
Proprietor'! own prlcet of . " 1 "

HKNKY PRICE, 
Bole Agent io Hilt!more, 

At the corner of Baltimore aadm.% 
nover ttreeti. . •* 

Nov 87.
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Me heiartrd gift lh«n,4br the firat tim« felt 
the want of imlth. Fathar, l«t usjwll out 
flocks' Mi'rf'ebe, 'we shall tie amply repaid 
in the freedom of our tonntry, on<l wkusi
peace t^kW. s%»i*>r'.Iflp>»« ;l ««fi V«rk, 
you.' 'TVo, my daughter,'jimrrroil me o 
man, 'our country require^ no *Mch aacrifleef 
vre muii not deprive ourfohres of tl)o mean* 
«f JjrelihootL.'

EIU rtflceted for a Inn*; while, *nd formed 
« thQtinnd plan* for railing anum of money, 
srorthy nf being given in aid of Ihe patriotic 
cauao, but u Ijfer achomcs were impraoltca- 

-blo, and she even wept in her solitude for 
tcr inability to srrve her country.

'Would that thcao locks were wire* of 
gold,' exclaimed the, rannina; her fingers 
through the cltiitering troanca, *,« they dallied 
with Uic amorous wind, 'I might then give 
them to my country, Can they not be Bold? 
I will go to Urrwau and offer them, they may 
brine; but a trifle, but they are my all. But 
Aclolph when he returns and behold* me 
whom ot my greatest beauty, what will he 
nay? Alia! he will lore mo no m nre. Well 
be it ao. I will Ncrifioe hi* love for the good 
of my country.'

LATE *4tfPUttTANT FI
By the packet »hip: 

tjte editor*.«f the Hew'
Capt. Smith, 

werc'ul Ad- 
* of Londe*Mrtlsat h*»e receivM) coolaqa _ _.

t* t* UM eve«i«ig of the Mi^M Augaai, In
"*-"" 'or"'s-.. v.

" '.If tlte latest German new* are to.b* drpem) 
ed upon, the cairp*ia;n in Kurone inuit have ere 
IhU terminated in lha downfall or 'abaiulua 
mrnt uf Constantinople, woless thcPotI* Should 
hive come to lrro>». 

Toe AllgetneineZvilungof Ihe 17th AegaH,
Myat

 Wr have jail Ueatnt at this place, from a 
quarter that may be depended ttptm. that «< 
<ial new* waa received, rsrly in the morning 
of Ihe 12th, by Ihe Ruisun Legation at Vien 
na, that General IK-ibitseh, after being joined 
by the corps that landed nt Sir-eboli, had lotilly 
defeated and dispersed the Turkish army i|> a 

battle near Kirki Kilissa (20 German 
The fate of the 
The nest po*t

snifca from Cnnstantiniiplr.) 
capital mast be now decided.
from Vienna will bring us the particular*.

Similar intelligence is said to hive been re 
criterl at Munich.on Ihe 19th Augtmt, fiom an 
authentic aonrrf. It ia added that notwith 
Maading (hi* defeat the Divan penisls in Hire, 
fusal tu cnme tu an arrangement.

She accordingly proceeded to Brertati and. Dtaux, A«g. IS >'fhe Prussian Stste Ga 
offered her hair fornale to the first hair work-1 zelte givea at full length the bulletin uf tin- 
win the city. The beauty of the young I Ruaflan Aimy. dated Aido», July 85, which 
girl.and lha novelty of her offer, caus'ou thc|d«iait*, witti great minuteaeas, all the purlieu
penon to inquire the cause why she should 
robherrclfof such beautiful trcnsc!«. O a re 
ceiving her answer he vra* oxtoiiishcd at the 
exiraorrlinory and ili.'iniorcnicil fcclinp of pa- 
trioli'm displayed by one «o young *u<l love 
ly. 'I will taku the locks my prbtty girl, 
«aiil he, ailmirinn thr soflncM of their le,x- 
«ur», 'and turn them into brnrelpls. Every 
body will bur, when thi-y know of whow 
hair they were mmlo.' The .delighted girl 
received ihr proffered sum, and flew to add 
it to the grnrral fund. The hair worker 
had predicted rights Ihc atory got wintr., and 
the ladie« and gentlemen of thr cily flocknd 
to hi* «iore to purchase ihe bmrclutis mark 
ed with (do name ELLA. Among others * 
young oflirer of hfgfc rank hearing the utorV, 
endeavoured to obtain one of the articles. 
The vrntler had but one left, and a* he had 
already raised a very corwidcralilc mim from 
their **lr, which sum h* intended pntting in 
the general fund   lie intended to keep that 
one for himself. The officer examined close 
ly the colour and textn.ro of the hair, ana 
when lila eyea fell upon the name of HI.LA, 
a "mile of pride and gratification curled his 
lip, and he uttered, -it muni he  >!< !' lie 
emptied hi* purse upon Ihc cminfrr, and told 
tlte hair worker to tike it all for the brace 
let. The man, charmed by the sight nf so 
much gold, rcailily cutif-nted, and the officer 
left the shop xvith the treasure to his lips.

 Ella,' *aid Aclolph. a« he sat by the side 
of the mountain maid, 'where are the luxu 
riant locks that formerly hung nrouuJ your 
lieek? I went and fought for my country al 
your liidding, and now 1 come to claim my 
reward.'

 Adolphl' annwcred ahc, 'I became jealous 
of my hsir; your hcari w,.» entangled among 
its thick rurls: iho im IT It?onibeil them, the 
more they wi-bbril itiuuml the hoart: and so 
I cut tlirm 'iff. Do you not love me with 
out my "ocW

'Love you, Ella   couM I <!n 1cm than wor-
 hip you, sincn you havt- HO nobly martyred 
vonr lioauljr .'or the benefit of your coonlry? 
Look at this bracelet; the hsir i* yours; the 
name i» ynurn. '

Thun caught, the gcnrroiu girl thought il 
osclraa to deny; she confessed all, and sliort-
•y after ahc w»a ihr wife of the atraugcr A- 
dolpli, and counlesa nf 

/ ——— „ —— __ THE WAtfDERER.

. . FROM TUB NYORKMKttCHANTlLE 
ADVKRT1SKR.

Battle Imp*.   A grand battle waa fnughlves- 
tentay at No. 14, Oarclay street, beiwrr-n Ms- 
Dcr and hi* wifr and a po*«e nf police officer*. 
Die r**idfnce of thii pair had been cnmplainru 
nf, (1)4 a* If lo (five proof th*l the hnate w*« 
in OM arnae al leaat, ilianrdrrlr, we are infurm 
ed thai un the doofit nf die officer*, into their 
»abirrranvi>u»  pirtmenta with warrent* for (heir
 pnithcn»inn. they commrncrd a regviar dls-
e»*r)t<- of pint anil half pint black-botllrs, which
CJU-PI) a »udden relreal ot Hieofirem, until Ihe

. ammunition brinz airniewlial ei|icuiled. apd Ihr
force nf the sntitlle* weskmrd, the besieged

; were f.ln in «%rrf oiler at***cretlon. and were
  , ll«ly Iwlgrd in ih« Dunjoo of the Purk. Thr
 y's<«»#iB>y »urTrreil runiiderably, but on the part
r,-fft the miniMer* of juslica liie/c wet* several

„!• i««**r* cooiotioo*.

., HUSBAND \NU \VlFB.
f »»if* Jotiiing her liuiband in n ron»rj-*nrr

 sjf   r*»l ratate wa* aokeil by tin- ju<l«.e v>lm r«
 P>r*ird her in private  ccordiin ru ihe «ci of
  ararbly, whether she .iciei) without coni|iul-
 Ion tin Ihe part uf lirr ImstMni). 8!if sturk her
 rmt akimbo, sad irulied, "lie compel me! no 
nor twtniy likajiim.'.'

.to

__._ ... reach of the B»*»i*»*. .T 
l5m»J*ai-*» the A*1*nc »ht»re, abadi 
"r*«l aii|e* fro*. C»B*tantlnnpl«n 

lerafore the plaov
by ib*8«lt*n * .

the aVsOnitaDoe.' Tranqnfliiy |.re*a'd*d in the 
capital op to thi» departure of the SBAil, not 
withstanding the une«»ine»* of the Inhabitants 
Tha Kxchange on England had fallta to flri 
al Hmyma. ' :   i '

All the new* received from the Levant a- 
greet! that (here are great changM Ift :«t|* pah 
tical sy.tem which i« (o be followed with r«* 
prcl tn the war In the Kaat. The Cabinet of 
St. Jsmes* appears definitively to espouse the 
cause of Turkey, and is already preparing to 
stnp by furce) the pojecta nf Run!i, whose sue 
ceme* alarm it. The Greek cause it left to in 
own force, and the dis»en»ion«. esiiting among 
the Greek* make llimr friend* fear that they 
will be reduced totbfir former aisle of atavery. 
Some perilous say that the army of the Morca 
will soon retarn t« France.

P«ii«, Atuj;. 81. The Porte hiving r*n*weJ 
its friendly felalinns with Bnglindsnd France, 
the Conaulatca nf these two nstiuui have io«l 
been re-r*labli*hed al Smyrna, and their flag*

ar* of ita victorious progress ufter pasning the 
B.lkan. Abdul Rahman, Pacha of three tails, 
who commanded Ihe ttunpa on the HiimticliK, 
the garriaont of Meaaeinbris, Arhinli; an. 
Hour***, had sssrmblrd 0.1)00 or r,0(X) men 01 
Ihe rmtt bank nf Ihr Jusclnkioi-l>err, liol waa
*Ufteft«l*alRit driven back b} General Koth. a 
b-mdohinn hi* ptisititui wuh two strand balle 
ries of four guns each, and a dock yard, with a 
beaajliful new corvette of 25 guns. He to*t 
four hundred prisoner* nml seven standard*. 
Mraaembria, which i* well forlifird. wa*attack 
ed by land, and »lm bv Admiral OreiRh with 
i.i« aquadrvn. O*mar p4chn,the Governor sur 
ri'li'lered on Ihe 23il, with one hundred officer*) 
the Rusnisn* tnnk 15 cannon* and 3,000 priao 
ner*. anil I0»tanilards.

llir gsrriion nf Bourgss made a sally, but 
waa rrpuKeu', and the Ruiriana, enlrring ih> 
town pell mrll with HID fugitives, the garrison 
Bed through the opposite gate. The garrison 
«f Achi'li abaadnnetl the place nrilhu*)| wailing 
tu be attaiked.

CoNtTAKTiHorLK. July S3. Tlie situation of 
Ihe Portr becomes mure critical every hour
Die enemy mike immrnae progress on every 
side, slid mulling but a miracle can MVC thi- 
Sulikn, unleil he linent lo reason, ai.d «ln.w> 
himself willing l» make peace. The irnupi are 
10,ing their confidence, and a spirit of moiiny 
liaa shown il»elf in snrae corps) the second bat 
ullion of bombardier! ha* actually refuted lo 
march agiintt Ihr enemy, and it* commander 
ha* been beheaovd. A similsr mutiny ia sai<< 
in hsve liken place ill \Vnldin, wl.iilier in* i'-i 
rh« nf 3cuiari i« marching with 13,000 Aluani 
ans. 'fhe measures adopted are mil calculaicd 
to inspire confidence, or avert the dungrrs that 
threaten the capital, any mote than the order* 
thsl have been tabued tnfurlify Ailiianoplr.and
 il the provincial citiea) lor the Mussulman* 
are weary of the exertions'that they have Iteen 
making for many yr*r«, and the heavy burden* 
which they h.ive In bear.

hoiied with great Milrmnity. They wilt all 
to Immediate.? re-til«blished in ibe port* of 
Syria,

Account! from Smyrna ital* (hit 15.000 
Irnnp* were eipected there, and would imme 
diately proceed to Adrianuple. Omer Pacha 
wa» KM with   corpa to dchela, lh« mouth ol 
the Bo-inhoras, where the Russians bad made a 
landing.

tJREKCE.
It iloen not apprir fhat the appointment of 

rhe new Minister nf Finance hid been drclar 
nl. Tlir tlrnpalchri friiin Greere are said to 
rrltr In the di»pufe with thr President at IK 

ic limila nf the Greek territory) all the Greek 
lilef* had tleclarrd they wnoUl not aubmit to 
le limiiaiiimi derreni by die AMiet, and a 
enersl revolt wan dread***]. 

CAXOIA July 11  Chir town haa recovered 
I former appearance. Ml the European Cun 
uUhave relurnril, and there ii no blockade of 
nj kind. The trumjuility of the laland will 
<Min be reMvred. when • »pirii uf pradence anil 

moderation uriall appreciate the real wanta uf 
he iulubitantp of Crete, ami rrduca to ila Irnr 
altte 'l»f tinsel uf philanthropy ia which the 
anRuago of the President of Ureecc i« envel 
prd.

The commandrra of the Kurnpean squadron 
who have pal into Sud* have Inng aince advii- 

d Ihe Turk* In Irate the Greek* unmuleaird 
n ihnr quarters. The Tuiki agreed, bat ihr 
lrerk» cannot be no ea»ily pertunded. On the 
6th June, l.iOO G>rrkt tmltlenly attacked 
00 inhabitant* of Reitino, who were bis; h*y 
niking, half a league from (he town. The 
'urku, among whom were, fifty wuroen ind 
liililren, relked to a home, where the; tie 
ended thrmaelve* Ihe whole iliT  The inha 
ttant* ••( Rrtlmn liaatrned to their aotatance, 
nd *ueceeded in rvleaiing them. The num- 
tt of victim* tm both aide* h uot known, bu> 
l i» unhappily certain that irvt/al woroeu anil 
hililrtn, wlui could nut racape in time, were 
rurlly murdered br thr Grt<ks.

FRANCK.
Tha excitement respecting Ihe new Trench 

blinitlry *«i nill kept up in Pans, and accord 
ing to the London Times, all the political

"% *:!'- ORIGIN OK BLACKGUARD.
  Cl* 'Aaxlruiry in all grra,t house*, but narlkular 

tajfly in royal reiideuer*. there were » iiambei »i 
. ,-*B>tu anrt rlirty dependent*, wfcoie. office* it 

"' *' *>e«Ma attend the wnort yards. »c«|l«rriea, 4xc, 
>r v^f theae (fur tlvr loweat d.-plli* there wa* * luw 
'.^flf  I'") Ihe must furl or n wreltlir* arrfli lu'have 

. \ **w« aelecfrd «« carry malt to. Ihe -kitchen. 
Kail*. 4V. To tl)i« uuiitty regiment. Who al 
tended !*  prog*****., invd roUe in Ihe cart.

  i «rltQ the Mis and Vitle*. which, with every o- 
1 _ |brr Article of furhlrare, wtra then moved frtiin 
' ' MKteV >a palace. Ihft peopli), in derision, g*ve 
/ ' fPV name nf biaik>j(<<arili. a teim imce I»CI>DIP 
i 'Vjpli Illilli familiar, netrr pra£vrly

b«en received lo-day frnro Odrtaa. They stal

.

nnd emerge) 
itilhuritie* u

. immal* of thr French capital, with the excep
Thr Humana cnlamn* are sard to be onlj (on of two, conlinunl thrir altacka on the new 

»il day« march frnm Adriannple, and Ihe hsale   - -"   —'••>•   .-.;-- -..-n.i-.,-- -_j ^-.i. 
with which all the trnnps coming from Asm
 re ord-rrd tn Ihe serum) capital of the empire, 
show* (he rrality ol ihe W*nE.i-r. Many cnn»i 
drrablr familir* nav« come hither from Adriano 
pie. In Am, too, aflairaare in a bad coniliti- 
on. The Chief nf ihe schismatic Armenian*, 
with a RuMiaii corps, has taken the forirvs* ol 
Van, and lhu« opened a large field fur the ope 
ration! of the enemy, thit being the chief neai 
..f the tihiainMie Armenians. The Porte may 
«nnn Invr li> rrprnl its pertecutinn nf Ihe faith 
ful Cnthulic Armenisui, on the perfidiuu* *ug 
gi-Hiinn* nf this sect. I'arlar*, are hurrying u
 II direction* to carry order* or bring intelli 
gence. The Aga nf the. Tartars himself h» 
gone to Trebistmtl. where the Russian have at 
lent pled a landing and done murii damage. A 
KumiiN aquadron I* cruising at Ihc entrance 
uf the Bospnort)*, which, tha dsy iMloreyrstrr 
ilay, nude a klmw of entering the channel. 
This rsvard the greatest alarm, e»pec<allr *» 
the Turkish men of war made no preparation! 
In oppitae them, but withdrew Into Ihe harbour 
II stems that the wind was not quite Isvoan 
ble. and that the ltui«ian Admiral wail* for i 
more favourable inoini-nt to alarm Ihe uofnriu 
nate loli.'Ultanl* of Conaliintinnple. What
 fill be ihe fate of the Frank* if the Ruisiut 
Commander* ahould svccerd In attacking tlie 
capital! IVanatcbe* after deipatchea are sent 
onto Asia to hatilrn Ihe marili of the reserve 
tn Kurope. The Vi\eroy uf Knypl in must ear 
nestly desired to send lu the tinllan I lie aii 
which he so iriuch nn di. Allgetnamc Zeitvng 
Aoc. 10

yn Ihe 26th inst. a de broke out in the vi 
cmily uf PCI a, by which lOOOhouxa and sliop* 
were contumed,

Mr. Von Roger, the Pruiiisn Ambntsador 
had his first aule|nn ouilienre uf Ihr Sullsn, I 
his camp at llnjuckdere. li is mid tlte Suit* 
will KMJII return lu Kamis TihiOik, where h 
had hit camp last autumn.

LONPOM Aug. 24, Letters of the 31*1 h«v

thai in consequence of tlxr prompt
Ic enesttijc* a>lupted by the larai •
lU« inaiiifeatatinn uf the first symptoms uf tti
plague ntar Ihst city, the comigiiHi had been
an completely clietkfd, thai un f.'ar* are «nUr-
laitrail nf n» mukiuK any nrngrrss.

London, Aug. 84. '1 he Turkey mail ar 
rived this mon ing, bringing letter* frnm Con- 

ttnii|ile tu Ihr C7th, and from tirayrna, !to 
Oil) nit. On« letter slates tual the 3«l- 

tan, iioiwilhsisMiling lil* unlliered naolutibn 
never to yield to any nf the lernta pray*»a*' by 
the rtu«M*n», Itld begi<n to ,r«p«ri*»>te **>f e 
perplexity with reganl to the coura* of Ms own 
inoiiun*. irf rh%A»etit uf thr enemy arriving l(i 

at ml gil*» of hi* capital. Little
fat tat prawjca a**r

• ."«•
•< •»

.with increasing confidence, and nrtdi 
nini»hrd vigour. Resignslions conliaucd lu
 ke place, and among them wa* that of the 

marqui* of Cirubga. a stsumh royalist.
We are, says the Ci.uutr, bj the Gttelle de 

'rsncr. that the French m nisirrs hav e liken 
alep which refute* one of the word calumnies 

aunred them that they were deleraained (u
 artifice public liberty slid the Charter lo h»»» 
inlerrd a Parisian Journal, the Annitulique, 
a be prvsrcutril fur having published in their 
It-fence, sn article ascribing the late change In 
he- interinniliim uf Providence, and nying 
hat' Religins) in leara. after 4<) year* perseca 
ion, claimed a new nrder of Ihmga," aud thai
 the origin of Ihe evil prorrtdrt) frntn * char 
er, and from-several Ihoisands of law* pr« 
isred and drawn up by men wilhoui faith and 
religion." Uy prvarcullnE iruch docdinra a> 
liete "at an attack on Ihe Constitutional Char 
er." the minillera will at once ciiabl'uh their 

resprcl for that charier, their impartiuliiy, ami 
tut an end to the wild appreheniiuna ficiled 
iinonc the pettpte qy their enemies "

'Die Conslilullnnnel, nflrr giving the extract 
'mm the Oateile de Munich, re«peclln» Ihr 
ifliilrnf Kerkelei**, say» 'The taking.uf Coo 
itiintinnple. if IhU nriea ia cnnOrmrd. will br 
inlv Ihc sijaal of a greater, political movement 
n liuroiie England ha* declared that Turkey. 

at an independent power, w«a necr»»iry as an 
equilibrium of Europe, and especially to the 
cummeici.il interest* of Great Unlain. Austria 
s alarmed at findiac litrstlf in contact with 
what lha English cstl the gianl of the nortli. 
It will then be nvrctaary lu drive this giant 
back towards Ihe Pule. Thra will be t»»k uf 
the giant nf the »«as united lo Austria Hut ihe 
coinbinrd forces of Ihe twv power* would not 
b- auffirlent In attain the retail which iadetired. 
Fim a*ni*tince nf frsnce would be necessary. 
It mould be necessary fur, her' to display her 
furce in order tn calm the fear* of Auatria. and 
insure lo Kngland. ia case of war, Ilie poaaca- 
»iun of Malta, the Ionian lilanda, and ker com 
weictal influence in Ihe Levant.

They write from Tovlun of the I5lh Aaguit 
that Hie bomb veaacl* w«re ordered ro be reads 
fur sailing ou Ihe ntit day, a* the breaking n'H 
of the nrgotiatiune with Algiers, hid deter 
mined the Government (u burnbsrd the abofr 
place.  

A'ilmiral U* IXigny was lo have set sail on Ihe
TOlli f.>r IViulon. where.h* is lo perform the
fuHctiens of Maritime Prefect te which place
he had been appointed by (he late Miqltjry. '

SPAIN.
Madi'lail date* are tu the 10th of AupUt 

ITie gonrnment of Spain haa prohibited th>- 
iiitru-luciiun intoSpi'mof tlie Pans paper callr" 
the Quotidienne: that paper titrlnt pMtri. tb- b<wnd uf ' - ---- - -   * ~   T-
Ihe

A Ultet1 from MaJriJ. ot lOlh Augu 
tk* police had just received order* to 
eanfindlhrm at Madrid. %o M _

MfMi*. Richard fteyMt ICene, A«. 
vacate to the United HUM* *f AwxrwJaa, who 
has (He rink of 9f*»i*h 0»»au1, the Marquis 
de C Ai .tbf Ou uXSi '0%M»  >* *»*  «? r'ochr 
rmigrant*, ah.l the «H*kK AndaiUa, Vicir of 
Nactiilochea, in LnuiiuM) the f round* of tht« 
rigsroun measure 'are not yet known.

The King of the TwoSitilira will sccooipany 
liis doghter,'l)<ian* Cristiaa, the new Qaeenof 
Spain tu the court df Madrid, where Ferdinand 
VII. ia awaiting .her arrival with impatience, 
telling the 'courtlier* a boat him that his new 
wife is young pretty, and good tempered." 

PORTUGAL.
P.ttract of a letter from Lisbon,dated Adgnil 

8.. The outrage* committed by the fanatical 
party against the Conalilution»li*l« have at 
length attained to a, desperate height in Portagal, 
»od led to the moat serious results in raroti». 
parts of the country. ID Portalegr«,a contidera 
fate town jf( Alentrjn, several hoaaea w«r»se( 
on fire, and ditturbancet of the m>nt alarming 
description have taken place near Almtida. In 
Fnicoa. a frontier town, the wealthiest ami 
most respectable Inhabitants were assaulted 
without exception, and arrested by the populace, 
in defiance of the authorities. Spanish troop* 
sre assembling in considerable numbers on the 
frontiers. Hadijoz is to be Ihe head quarters of 
an army of observation. This ia (tiled lo be the 
result of a necrat treaty, aigned on the 1st uf 
July, between Santarem, the Miguelit* Secreta 
ry lit Slate, and Cueala, Ihe Spaniih MinUiter. 
It ia the general opinion that the military nc 
cupatloo of Portugal by Spain i* not far dl*- 
lani.

The M'rguelite Government, after hiving re 
lained them fourteen month* impfimroed in the 
waler dangrnn*. it now aendlnj nunioert of the 
3panith refugee* nut nf the kingdom. Some 
un lo Kin de Janeiro, othfft In Cork, nlhun ID 
London, as shipa are found to take them cheap.

Among the drang* rumours current here is
 ne that (here are 6,000 Spanish troop* ap- 
(iroaching the Porluguirse limits, with an in- 
tentioa tu mska an invasion, borne say il i* a 
trick uf Ferdinand tn teit« Portagal( other* 
maintain Ilie British Government hare occasion 
to send a lorce to secure M'guel the throne  
««me »uppn»r to have groaniU to expel him. 
Without joining in any nf .those aprcBlations, I
 m not Inclined to give much credit to the sto 
ry, at least until it i* fully confirmed."

ENGLAND;
The London Gatelle uftli* 18lh Aagvst, 

contain* an order of ihe King in Council fur 
Ihe |irvrog*tion of Parliament frurn Ihe 80th «f 
Aoguo tnlhe )3lh of Ucluber. 

A London Morning paper" says ~ 
A letter from Mexico has been received ia 

town, which, if it* fstementa msy tx relied on, 
discluae* a very curian* n*xali*ttiMi which has 
been carrying on between iliat Gnvernaient and 
the Mimalrr for the United Siate*. The lat 
ter, we understand, it addressed to so respecta 
ble a quarter that iti authenticity i* haidly tu 
be doubled. It i* affirmed that a prupotitinn 
haa been made by Ihr American Minuter, In 
consequence of Ihe threatened mvasiun uf 
Mexico by Ihe Spaniards, lo tend ssaistsace In 
counteract it, in tha moat cffitctmal way. by a 
large advance of money, btti nut of coaite 
wiihont a "valuable consideration." . Mexico, 
it is proposed, shall make over lo Ike govern 
mentuf the United State*, for a term nf year* 
in the first instsnre, thr province of Tens and 
thepenintula uf Cahfurnia If, al the end ul 
>hai time, the monry advanced shall nut be re 
paid, (he possession uf |tio»r rich ainl exicntite 
cuuntries is lo vest in (he Uuilcd Utatea. Thr 
sum to be advanced under (his guarantee t» 
ktaied at between 10,000.0001. and 12,000.0001. 
sterling, quite sufficient, il properly applied, lu 
bring that country into a slate of protptrily as 
great ai It ha* ever enjoyed. Tlie lemptalion,

'OJJ1

for the Maryland Oaatttt, 
PAUL.

The wtod .b'^eWdreav^^ W-iaa/r, 41».
Ttw no* bteM i* 

The rbl-jr, which Wl« *B tfatur. 
I* rent by a blut of October** j

lx>onvnml  ri*bern*~«*e H ftaa IbfNfk the *   "  
Aad-Nitur* exkauK^. aah**n<I«ttt*l*V- ' 

Ahl million, behold kwldioui rtMufktorcw*.
Whrt* wiib pl«umre,th*y Hew, theabswaifi atrifc 

But mon>h 6«w>re )- rtnfrtrm fiiailll "
The rtiort «pin of life b paMUtf a«iv  ' 

The b«»ut>ea, o f iprinfr, yai *(o(a IMV *nM4.
Tb«n you shall b* Uld hi th« duit le decay. 

Then tat m»t ihl» warntaf vnh*«ded JMM bji  ' '
Bet lam whb tb/ wbol* mil, ,01 «ai far* a* 

Tha KMlavMerawaita, f»r IxxIT VCM a* I,—
Tbe» bl ua Mpaflt 'aeath ^i* chui'ftlnfrwL

Burrendtr ooe am*, vltb meakiKW b«v dova. 
And implora that our *UM b« fbrfiren 

Then Hi-, who h«» power, will truM tua crown, 
Aaiapaaa,

' ''"

For the Maryland Qtuetl*.
HOMK. 

BOOM) ibo blett,- tha tUeeriof *oun*7
Awake* thrill* thruugh my frame. 

What ecalacr. what bHaa prafvuad,
Dwella in tfal aacrert aaoM. 

Home ha* a charm which fancy firw.
And nought can lake *war ' 

Perhapta friend, or parent lire*.
Who baa not known decay. 

Home nill haaenarra*, thooffa fritada hav* left
The place, which (rave rae birtti 

Of U«ir«it fricndt. I've beenUtrcft,
For I hey hate lefk tKia earth. 

A Horn* tn Heaven t truat to tnt V,
When Ihi* vain Hi* ia o'er - .. " 

Whar* o« ux Urwrt of »>»«,ractn'J,
Mr ttaviour CoJ adore. 

Tbithocw of peace, that plactof r***i
Tbe Ba»iourliM prepared,    ' 

Wh*e« million* «i» forerer blarU '- '''
And ctjval lore U abar'd. T'

huwevtr, might prove tun K'eat for thr virtue nf 
lliose who aamiui'trr iis an'«ir«. li ia not Hit- 
ed ro whst nisnnrr thin prntHiaitiun haa been c«- 
ceived by thr Meiiran Oivernment.

The JuhA Bull, refrrring In this letter aay«!
"The proptnilion nf America *na«l nut b>- 

qnletfy lt»te»«U tu, ur lamily peruiiUeil wlnle 
we are earn**! in our eadeavuurs tu put a slup 
to the power of Raaaw, w* mu.t nut fiugei ihr 
neceMily of checi.t«g-tli« aggrandinemrnt uf 
\m«rica: and we tetxal, we un conieite no 

ground mute slron} for co-operating with 8|>*in 
in ihv present snuggle, thsn that of (topping 
the »niou of Norllirru and Suulhrro Ami rica, 
which mutt be the inevitable re»ull of ihr 
tcherar euw nrgnciaied by the Cabinet of the 
UniUd SUUs." C*'"'1 !''"

Bslrtcti from V.ireigo Papers, 
A conaianfreadcr of Ihe Ixindoa Mania trill 

esteem il a fjvuur if Ihe Eililor will 
following line* in his paiirri  i*

LVU18S' PAHHION FOIl JUUt, 
Th* rowm fur tliti Moniti «ra m*4« hit K 
The «leo»t« not tn K'K*"i Dl"   la Soniagi 
Anil Ihml lh«^ auv |,>lbcr pl«nly of ilirt, ' 
T)i» jr tike twite \he fvilntn (her* h in the tklrtj 
Tlir irimmia|* are 8«i, an.l Joa't mak* mucli data, 
Although lltcv do reach nearly «p to I be. *aa«i ' I 
The dm* it w«rn taort, *n<l lb« w'aujl ia w«r* lakk 
To be m nTopontoa U utteriy wnxifi 
The hit* are w large, *J>4 *o BoaMrtMalr/ wlda, I 
Thai a cucch can now lake but one of a *i<U| 
Ami then they're to loaded wilK rihaad* aa4 b«M, 
To a*y,*pil«ng of blond and aatia rwutrawai,
Th« beja»«i a, which laM veaf mrrre Muck u 
Now ttlek up in front, more b*eoaawa; wa ind,
Whilti the KimmU» are orown'il «i(Ua|>>U«'< m% 
1'he whale very unking and nor»l apa>eani 
Th* loir U amnjt'd In ri«h diuicriog curia,

A boat terra oMork on B^lurdsy evening 
Int. as a gentlvuian and hi* tisltr vferr return 
from the city lu ihvir rtkiilencf,' in a gig, (hey 
were stuppcd.^sbotil two mils* fron t'rankfnrd'. 
on lh* lt»er Uoail, by two foolp*tl«, one uf 
vi hum seifting die hurte s head presented a pl«- 
to), while Ilia other, armed with a large club,

The necklace and ear n«|rt art calefy of ; 
Silk bote or all ihadet are airch worn by ' 
And blue tlockingt now are hy no DM* 
The fAvntirlte colour* u-e Ulely baw aecw. 
Are vapanrand bo*T, piat.«a.y Hue, aj>4 nagisal

OKN ILEMKN'8 rAHIiTdNS fQR JOLT, It*. 
I'o iha«e off the b«anl ii accounterl * ai», 
for II now meet* lh« 'fa».'ritet' umler ihe Ar»|  * 
ttut just IcArinc rooftt ro exhibit the tip*. ' ','« 
I'nc ooal ia vll (iail<t«l, ami Toll on th« hips/ 
I h« n«w at) I* of waiacoal retrrable*a shaw^ 
And waa vstlljr atlmir'J at ljulf C'l laSlll 
Hie lruwur< are long, tattle (artwufhkf ibrKJlta*1 
Ami are thought ungente«l when put in 
Why rufflas ar« ipnricd the worM un<]| 
U iajuit lo conceal r hail p»lr of hamla. 
A bUck >dk craajit It become i)oil* the la*ajt-^y *.; 
Mince  ! Atcot we aaw on* worn kf lh« Klat> - '. 
The tie li aniilue, an4 wuiwlerauslv noli 
Ttir frill  fihc >hirt liai a «fy imill plait, 
And i« cioa'U Uy ihre« brourhc* jiUc'U tn a r***, 
Uoaia anil «Uo«« f»r ihia niouili arc «<|ure In i^cUSt   
A n>-w kirxl *fpurnp ii jnit (Veah from th« bft, 
M hlch for bcsuly or afiape wit nerer turpaai'di I 
I'lie tiot« ar«Arari«parvni, tlM hat* w iluout briv, 
Ao4 u«au« (bui tquln«'4 «IU »pp«M ia full "y* . 

-*    '. --*' i-W: A UOtlv*

For ike Maryland Qaxtttt.
 PKCULATIONi Of \»»CIIELO«-K*. *V < 
It ia a quettiou Irequeiitly agilaled ia A**) 

nurseries uf yuulliful «li>i]*etic«, yclept ''Dl* 
bating H.icl«tie«," "wliatlier Ihe lo<* ol** *»> 
ur Hi* love nf money liai mo*l Infacao) *< 
man.1' Nut wUhing to deprive fouri *nWv 
cat aspiiaul* uf tliia' que*lli.ve»«tt l 11 1  * » 
Dot atttnipt tu decide 11; but shall Ki*****f 
sprcolatioos to tlie love »f woman, <*"*? 
liattiun generally undrrnuod by tl>*  *  
>-luvev" ttiiliuut any addition. I snsll '«kl ** 
liberty of Illuming, without argument, 
there U such a thing a* lute. Th 
those veld-blooded men, r ' '-

The gmtlrman aav 
unpercelvcu, 

Ml. watch, howev

drmatiOtd their m»o*y. 
ed his pocJcct-uook by di 
into the bottom ot the gig. 
.«r, wa* given up, with Hie ladle'* i*r»e, con 
tAiniiig alruut 19 dnl la r«, 'f)ie rubbers thin 
Ird Ihc horae into a dark onen lanr, which, un 
known to them, left to the residence of the 
parties, attacked by Ihtro. Compellinx l '" 
( Iranian lo leave the vehicle, one searched 
ItUM while Ihc ulhrr hrid a pistol to hi* breast! 
After some consultation on the etpediency »f 
tying him to » (re*, they went toward the 
main (oid, probably to rtconnolde, directing 
dim .not to jnuvo ttll thfy thoutd have giicn 
iiim Irav*. He sprang at once Into hit gig »e*i 
beside Ihe Udy, and reached hoaie in a few 
minutes. The neighbours were called oat, 
and active p«re*il commenced in all directi- 
uin.   After a |(tr»c»ering search of several 
uoarf. Ihe ruMans were traced to a small ta 
vern la K«Mliigten. Hera they wrre appra 
end'd, *nd immtdialely tiken befor* a ma 
.litrate. The witch, nd p\ir*e, with a ma»k, 

tit money, and a loaded pistol

'<**,•. 
..*&

worthy uf Uif I rouble ntceinrjr lo tatl 
' will only r»f«r then to l>i« hiitof/ir** 
age*, and tu the f,icl, that of Valuing i * »* 
for Ibr lUlniM of her na«e. and priz'o'f »"** 
above the rest of litr se)y if it* Disc* t*lL**ff5' 
ed by lwt> nasal *{>ertures wilhnul 1*711***' 
beraoce, ha loves it irila't^ even ine*t*»**> 
which scarcely have (in/ ulher feelii»|» t"***' 
mon with ulviliicd well. ' ' «.Jfc 

However iirun'fjy wt m»y f«el  l«»i'**
  '- -     IM aalwrsupport our boa*led supeiionly uver 

*e>, w* rnuit all«<mfei», that I "" 
love, we are, much sQrpiMrd by . 
««rUi*lly fickle in every other retnttU" « ' 
alone »h« it cunttiht. Tltere I* tBtt "l ,r^'S 

drvutednsis, an ibiliflVfeuce to wurldlt § »»" 
and a cortceulrsli* of all her thong** *r 
feeling* aruund one abiurbiog'object* * "?
among u* are r«r«|y fuunil. 
lancholy, rrfltctloq, lh>t love

AI«lillMjJj25

l.ntm' Btfnre midnight, Ikey I rapidly vanUliing from our Und 
>A Arch »lr*et prraort. I mtnl mail bavr. i|« way, »nd tinder Itt

I liia.

are i

«it
irnce of thia paatiun a* hyputhetitsl, v***t ^M M 
worth v of ihe (rouble ntceiurr lo tatltfftaM' ^M encull
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' < FOB SALE.
»iv, • • - , —

BY Virtue of a Decree of <to'C«art of 
Ch»*Mfjr o* Maryland, 

will, (*' II - 
day of Oct

o'clock

OF t AND' .
Binding dn Herring Bay. and containing. bt>
*id»* *e*«ral *mall Tenement*, the following 

valuable Improvement*, vl* a 
Warehouse, OWMIINO Hooaa. 
and Kjlcheo eontiguoll* to the 
Landing at the Cove an xxcellent 

eclrahly altuated, bavlaw *ix Room* 
tame floor, including aVorumodiout

Kitehtn il.e whole tar-rounded bjk e Portieo
  Urge, new and eubalantial Toba%eo HOUM, 
upward* of 70 feet long, and about *O feet 
wide. Including the Bh>*!, one or mure Quar 
ter* end other.out hnuira. In good order.

TERMS OP SALE 
One fourth Oath on the day of life, er on 

the ratification thereof by the Chancellor.' and 
the reaidue by equal inilalmenta, in tix, twelve 
aad eighteen montha, bearing inlerei' from th> 
day of tale, and te be aeeored by bond with good
 ecvrille* On th* payment of the whole par 
cht.e money, the>UndJ* directed to be oonvey. d* by _^^"""^^"^

^LEWISNETU, Tra*tee. 
Sept 10 */

On a l<ibcrml Credit, 
4 OKNEB/vL AABOUrMBNT^OF '̂

tb«. PiwMM Stoek of DRY GOOD9 
on ha**!, offer* them, for aale at /Vim* Co*. 
RETAlUoL WHOLES A. LE. On purdiaae*. 
aoowrting to twenty dollari, a credit of three 
mnntha will be given; on alllum* above that 
«mount, aix montht credit wilt .he allowed. 
Salitfaetory aacurity will be required In avert 
Mittance, before the Good a are delivered. A'* 
the Stock ia very Complete In the

He Infliet the attention of 
CITY AND COUNTRY DEALERS 

Generally, to an «*jtnlnatloa of th* Attort 
m»nt. fff^

^MCHARD RIDOBLY. 
Annapolla, JUpOT tf

TEACHER WANTING.
in«. Truti^.-t .>r Oi* rVe Hctiool ot Anne 
'vrnnHi-lcciunty. who can cumo well aual 

B-'J to ieaa>. tlia (.'iiln and Greek Languaaea 
aUo <veli verted in MalSematle*. and all ih 
rat ion. branches of the F.ogliah LJbguage. The 
aitoatr.n la one very detlrableTi* il ia in 
twighh.urhood wher, the populafloi. i* con 
*id»r hie. Th* application vrlll br made to th

hool, near Annapoli
.

Tru.le. t of the
Anne A rundel 

Sept 1)4
The Nalloaal lote|^ncer will publlth th 
.jve once a week for three weeka. and fo

W«rd the account to the Maryland Oi«*Mte.

i I ree^jh
conotja^Lv^l

ab

Hlerchant TaMorj
liii&rne<iSrorn PJiiltttelpnia And 
Bhltimert, teith» £0$l v

STOCK OF O^bS,
e.litaatoe, conning of tome o» the aUBimnH

Patent Finished (ttbtti,

And Variety of

A LARGE & VALUABLE

Of the lileat ptlttrnu with    *t*or»men1 of 
Stockt, CoUart, Qtovto, Sutpehdtrt,

SM. ffotiery, &t.
All of wbicb^V will »ell low for CAM, or t 
penlaal men 

October I.1

JT^Afe «0Ur«efI?OHr./%i- GASH,
And Invite. the Public 10 call and examine hie

barge Stock. A part con.ltt* of

Men's Water Proof Boots
AND <HJM ELASTIC SHOES,

Short Boot*, Monro» Ditto, Fine and Stout 
Ooota &. Shoe*, Walking and Dancing Pampa. 
Uatlng. Salloet, Moroeew. l*»lh«r ana S««l 
Slipper*. MlMea, Boy* ead Children* BooU 4c 
Shoe* of all kind*. . 

Ht A«i an hand a Ittrg* cutortmmitf 
" "\ BOOTS & SHOES, ;; 

Double and Single Sola, \ 
.Which he will eell taw for Cajb. ' 

BOOT^&t SHOES matte to Order, of Ihr

Two Oeitan per bottte. t*\-'

T6TH» PUBLIC.
, It) eonaoqoeaoe of the 

intpoMtloot prmctiMd Ja ... 
Alette, 1 «B1 mgkitt indttMt U 
of mybe*tl*i. In fw«r», the 
put op ia roayd bottle*. 
with the Wlowtne; wot*

idnd for

B

Tbeee- bettlea ere mtnti
.heretofore
MMoh Cover* i he ejork, with 
en it, ao tbat the «orknaweib«>' 
defraying the eifnaUire, wtthoot

KDttiie. The 
tow* to

bttt material*, 
tliort notice. 

Oct 1

iDfjfcif weriuMMWp, icd al
eW .tW.:---^
JeV '•» Sw

tlble; to oeoaMrfeH whteb,

• 
TO
M.

BANK OP MA- 
BYLAND,

A».nep«lii. riepte'nbeV 16 1889. 
Presid«nl and DirectorsV the For-

nvr* B.nk ol M*rvU.,d have*docl»re<J . 
dividend of thrttptt- etnt on Ihi Slwk of  >ir) 
Bank. for tiz month. ending th* JOth in.Unt, 
and pavable on or after the ftrat Monday of Oc- 
U>ber next to rttoekholdere on th» Weatern 
Shere at the R.ak at Ai>nap,,Ui. aod to Stock- 
neuter* on the R.ttern Shore al the Branch 
Beuk at Eatton, upon peraonal application, on 
the exhibition of powera of attorney, or by 
correct timpt* order. 

By order,/
  / f *mut1 Maynard, C««hr. 
Bept 17 / L.
Tho MiryUnTfUpoblican. Annapolit, «h« 

Gaiette «nd American, B.lilmore will mteit 
the above U.t.V*.

virtue of a decree of Calvert County 
__ Court, tilting at a Court oi Chancery.thr 
tubforiber will offer at Public Sal* on T'ie« 
lay the 80th October, on the pretnia**, the

Dwelling Plantation
Of the late Joh . G »l*ckiiH.deces*ed, contain 
Ing about 1100 acre*, and lying In Calvert 
Bounty, on the Ptluxanl Hiver. between Daltle 
»nd 3t Leonafdi Oeeka. It ii arldoro an oc 
eailon oceura of purchasing at Public Sale, a 
Plantation ao Tilu«ble and Ittautifully aituaied 
aa the preeenl opportunity r>i|l preteot; it U 
Ju«lly ranked amongtt the brat land* in thi* 
county, and it highly productive of Tobicco. 
Corn Whtit, and olh«r tmall grain. The 

building* »re nearly new, con 
tilling of a coramodioue and com- 
enable OWKLLINQ HOUSfc 
nd Kitohcn. O\ata**r>* Home, 

To'Uvt, Corn-Home, and teveral o 
ther oat hiute* A minute d<r*cription Ii   

, aa It la pretumcd, perton* dUpot* I to 
puccnaae will vlrw ihe premitea before Ihetale

THE TERMS ARE.
That the purchaser «h*ll give bond wlthap 

proved tecarily, I'or the payment of the pur 
ehate money, iaMhree equal tnt'almanlt of 
one. two. end (free year*, with inlereat irom 
the day nf nM"^fc

gfoyfh W Reynolda, Trottee. 
S»p».3 1»*^ 3"

irtoe of a decree of the honourable the 
 ncellor of Maryland, the aubaeriber, aa 

traalee.Vill eipoaeat Public S«la, on the pro 
mlae*,onV Monday the ISth d»y of Odtnhet 
next, the dwelling Plantation of the late Doct, 
Joteph HalL near the Oorernor'a Bridge. In 
Ann* ArunVl county. Thia Farm coatatna a 
bout JM eereV of Land, and haa on it a good 

comfo\ab!e 1>W ELUNG-HOUKK, 
KitoheoiSublra. Com Houae. etc. Al

TITSTBES SALB
BY virtae of a decree of tne Chancery Court 

of Maryland, the «ubacriber will offer at 
'obllc Sale, on the premiaee. on Saturday the 

'itth inalant. at 12 o'clock. A M all that Tract 
or Parcel of Land, lying and being In Anne A 
rundel county, on the road from Herring Creek 
Church >o rriendahip call'd

to an ab

*«0 11EWAKD.
IKUEAfl tom* evil deilgned pereon or 
pmrt'm*, have for tom% lime pan bren 

guil    of Wdurn.g the publir pVipt In varloun 
weiye. doctrine t»ie tope. puttrVg Hone* Ate. 
in them thnrenjt preventing their being 
and Incurring ""Vy expnutet At thl**i* 
grievance in whlcVill ire inlrrei'edfvvery 
well dUp,»te.( cl'ix«n>*ealled upon fo/e ahare 
of vl.'iUne* in drlectin^tl,, porpetrdliir*. and

odanee of Weod amd Tim 
her It rodueea 1'obaeeo, Wheat 

Corn, Rye and OaV and haa a good Spring ol 
Water bttt a ahort \iatance from the door   
Thoae within* to puiahaae will call and view 
the property and i'td* for th«m«el»ea

TERMS
Twelve montha credit frVn the day of aale. the 
fxirrlmer faring bond wVh approved eecurity 
bfl^rinz ioterot from the mav of aale. On tbn 
ratiacatioo* of the tale aV« the payment o 
the ptirehaae money Mbe MiDacriber ia autho 

ie*d to convey. Sale to cammcDce at 1
o'clock. ^^ _

Trntlee.
Aog 27 H

Anne-Jlru^tl County Covrt,
April Term, IBM.

OX appfieaUoii to Anne A modal county 
c<nirt, by petllioo, in writing,of Ouauvat 

Weem«, praying for the bcneftl of the act for 
lief of aunary I

•too..lit cute Hie offender be 
above reward l« offered for j 
Conviction. By the City On

^ jrciiEMlAll 
^1 PH1LI"CL4

' Sept x»T

Jlnnc-Jlrundtl County Cfurt,
K application to Am*. A rondel county 
eeutt. b. petition, In .writing, of Corne 

Hue Dantl,jar*ylng lor tb> hen'Ot of the act 
for the relief of iwndry insolvent debtor*, pau- 
 1 at November actiiun />O6. and the tevnral

THE LADIES* LITERABY
POUT FOLIO.

r.MnKI.IISIIKI) WITH ENGRAVINGS.
City Circulation larger than that of any

timilur work.

A CH A BTP. it, eleg.ni Mitcellany, devoted 
to Fine Artaand Science the Toilet   

Cmlcitma Tale*-Sketeh«*. Poetry, Flow*r(, 
Mutlo the choice beauliet of the belt Maga 
sine* General Literature Literary, Paibton 
ablr and Mitcellaneoua Intelligence. Ate

PLATB* HU*LI*IIBO Miniature Portrait*, 
nf I'oirign wriUn Fa*hion* engraved and oo 
loored in th* (tyle nf Modi* de Parlfc View 
. t th* Capitol al Washington.

!  PaarAaATlO* Correct apeciment of lh« 
Gtiden Hot*, Miaaalloe, LirUtpur, Ptnk. Wild 
R>«e,anrt Paaalon Flower, drawn and coloured 
from nature, being the Aril of a .eric* of B > 
linieal end Horticultural tuhjrcu, with illu* 
I ration*.

AL*O Miniature Portralta of American au 
ihor*

Term* 85 p*r annum, or ,f3 60 in advance. 
Addre** the Editor,

THOMAS a CLARKE. 
No. 67. Arcade, Up Stein

BDITdRXAX. NOTICES
  The Ladle.' LHrrarv Port Folio bid* lair 

te aland at th* head of p .blloatlont of il*

the relief of aundry In-olven' dehtora. patted at 
November aeaeion IBQ3. and the aeveral aup- 
plement* tliereto. a tchedule of hit property, 
and a litt of hit creditor", on «ath, aa far aa he 
ean atcertain them, being annexrd to hi* petl> 
lion, end the teid Ootlavui Weem« having tatla 
fled the aaM court, by competent testimony, 
that he ha* raeided In the. State of Marylautl 
two yeara immediately preceding the time of 
hit application, and that he it In aetual con 
finement for debt only. It it therefore order 
ed and adjudged by the eald court, that aaid 
Ciuttavua Weemabe diaoharged from hi* eo» 
flnement, and that he, by cauting a copy of 
thia order to be I uteri ed in one of the newapa 
per* piinted in the city of Annapolia, once a 
week for three lurreailve month*, before th* 
fourth Monday ot October next, give notice to 
hit creditor* to, appear before Anne Amndel 
county court on the fourth Mondoy of Dclober 
n*xt. for the purpote of recommending a trut. 
tee for their benefit, on Mm taid GatUvut 
Weemt then and there taking the oath by 
the aald ao t pretcribed, 'or d.liyering of hi* 
property,and to th*w eauae if any they have, 
why the aaid Gatlavoa Weemt ahould nol 
have the benefit of Ui* taid act and *upplem«nU 
a* prayed.

Te*t . nm.
//T William 8. Green. 

Ao«. e /« / 3m

And eon'alning two tmndrrd and fifty-one aod 
a quarter acre*, more or le**. at premt occu 
pied by Mr. Gataaway Simmont. Penoo* de> 
tirnu* of ptirebaalng are requeated to vltlt the 
Farm

THB TERMS OF BALE ARE 
One-third of the purchate money to be paid 

In Caah on the day of aale. or ratifcttion 
thereof by the Chancellor; one third In tit 
montht, and the balance in twelve month*; th* 
purchater gifing bond, with approved aecoritj, 
for the payment of the purcha-e money, wiih 
tntereat from the day of aale. Upon the pay 
ment of the purchxte money, the aubaeriber i* 
authoriaed to convey the property to the par 
chater, and hit heira.

The creditor* of Samuel N Slmmnn*, de 
eea*ed. are required to file their ohiim*. legalh 
authenticated, in the crffire of the Remitter of 
the Chancery Court within tlxty day* from 
the day of atle

" rnervllle Pinknty, Traitee. 
Oct

alte reporta cOAeernlog t
e, which have been *o dillgenll; eiiet.

OF V .\LUABLB
BSTATXL

BY virtue of a decree of ttie Cuurt of Chan   
eery of MarylanoU-lhe aubtcriber. aa trut 

t»e. will offer for tale at public auction on the 
premitet, on riaturdiy the 3BUi day ot No 
vember neat, at 12 o'clock, the farm in Anna 
polia >eek, lately owned by Philip W Tho 
mat, deceated T<'it farm containing,

«M ACRES
Of land, la i.itu«ted on South River, near lt« 
mouth; a eoMtiJerable p-m of it la covered 
with heavy timber; In point of fertility of toil 
It ia exceeded by none in the neighbourhood
he aoil la peculiaily adapted to the growth of 

Tobacco and Corn, and every tpecle* of ro»r
Icellng crop, and from it* proximity to Anna-

atipphrmeni* ihere'o, a to'itdul* of hi* proper 
tjr. and a Hit of hi« cienitort, on nalh, a. far 
a* he ean aaoflrtain ihtm lielog annexed to 
hi* pel H Ion; aud the /aid Curneliua Duvtll 
having tttUfl'd the aa.ld court, b) competent 
teatimooy. lhnt he haefreaided in the Stale of 
Maryland two yeari^Mmmertiately preceding 
the time of hi* «poll oat ion. and tliat he U in ac 
ini oouanenunl fo/debl only. It ia therefore 
ordered .and tdjuiVrd by the taid court, that 
the »ald 'Corneliutlbuvall be diteliarged from 
hit confinement. *|d tint he, by ceu.ing a oo. 
py -f tlii. order  > br Interted In one of tlm 
 ewipapert prinlfn in the city of Anoapoll. 

' oejte a week foiwhreeauocMtiv* monlha br- 
'  far*) the fourth Monday ot October next, give 

Betioe t^ O4« ciJdltor* to appear bffur* Anna 
Arand*leonnt^ourt,enth« fouHH Monday uf 
OoXber nexUfor the furpote- of recommend- 

Iruetef .ler their beneltt on llw »tid 
Dlv.ll then and ther* lakre^g the 

i b) ili«*»id act* preacribed for delivet 
pi hi* property. ei»l lo tlitw raute if any i 
ha*<>. wily ihectid Girneliu* Duvall t Would no 
^.va >h« bcAafli uf the (aid act and anpule 

(liei«04Mfr*.yed.
William S. Oree. 

' 3m

elm The acknowledged talent* of It* priii 
elpal editor, (who hat fur a number of yeara 
been engaged In timllar work* J and of hi* able 
Literary eoadjutore. will certainly give II a 
character which few other* pottee* Welltburg, 
(Yt) Oas

 The Ladle* Department i*cooduet*d by on* 
of Ihe moit dotingulihed female writer* of 
oar coentry ' RockTngham, (Va.) lUgitUr.

 It I* more elevated nod ohaate In it* oh* 
raoler than Ih* generality of almilar publlca 
tlont. cVo Ullca. ( N Y ) Intelligencer.

In point of literary merit and mechanical 
xacutfon it *urp»«ae* every timllar pulilloti- 
n we have yet teen. Aco. Watertown, (N. Y )

rFo tlie Printers
OF THE U. B.

O F late the pricra of all fie mate rial* n* 
ed in m. king Hrintin*; Type*, have been 

greatly reduced and the facility of manufae 
luring greatly Increeted The aubeorlber 
therefure haa been Induced te make a proper 
titHilble reduction in the price*, which, from

polit, (being only four mile* dittant,) a ready 
market Ii foand for alt ila product* -abun- 
dance of flih, oyiter* «nd wild fowl are alwayt 

be found on It* ilioret, which are «ever»l 
mile* In extent.

THBTBRMS OF ALB
A* prescribed by the Oeerro are, thai IIM pur- 
rhaae money be paid in three .eqtul Inttal- 
menti, at twelve, eighteen and twenty-four 
month*, payment to be aecurad by bond* or 
notea, with eecunty appioved by the trailer. 
On ratification of the »al* and payment of the 
whole purchate money, tl.e lubtcriber I* au 
thoriiea to convey ao eilale In fee aimple 
Periooi dltpoeed to pureha«e are invited to 
examine the premliee now in Ihe occupation 
of Mn. Wellt For any further informttlon 
application may be made to Rain**y Water*, 
In th* city of Anoapolii, or lo the lubtorlber, 
residing on Rfiod* River

|9 WILSON WATERS, Tratt 
On I ^ ^ u

The InereailBg dennnd for labjt 
meAcln* haa enabled me u revlaei* tht i 
to two dollar* par bottle, tho* briagief'ft { 
in the retch of the Indigent  

My panacea require* ao »«a»ttt*a»1h kti 
Ithlng effect* aud wonlerfnl 
drawn, both from PaUenti ttti 
titionan of the hlgbett re*pecUbillty.|J»j. 
unaoalrfied apprvSttrofl.lmd eeU 
a enar*et»r,ewhteh envy** pan, 
g*M, ean never tarnUb

The falte r*t 
medicine,
lated by certain Phytieiani. have°ihelr . _ 
either in envy or in the mUcbJeVonj (AM. 
the tpuriooi imliaiion*.

Th* Propnetor pl*d|.e* lilmtelf 
lie, and give* them the mo*t *ol*aut<_ 
oe*, tbat Ihi* medicine contain* Milatr 
curr. nor any oth*r deUterioo* drag.  

The {labile are cautioned not U pateba**  * 
Panacea, *tnoept from mytelf, my aeemlitel 
agent*, or pertoo* of known re«p«etaUMy. 
end all tbe*e will consequently be wiUtemci. 
cute, who ahali parchaie Irom any otbw eja. 
 on*. A Wm BMrAtti

Philadelphia, Sept. )nt8 
From Doctor Valentine Matt, rnfUA'l J 

Sorgery to the University «f T1*w Terfc 
Surgeon of the New York Ho*n)U, £ 
I liave repeatedly «*ed 8t»*im'« PtaeH*; 

both IB th* Hoepiul and in privau  *a*b*L i 
and have found it to be a valuable r"*" * 
«lirnoMai*vnhylitie and  emrul«n* i 
and lorVbiUpate cutaneoei »HWHem*,

V.l.nt- ,r ..«*!, H.-K
N*w-York. lit rao 6th, 189*. 

From Doctor William P Oewiae* Adkajl ]
Profeitor of Midwitary m U* U*irT*niay*f
Penotjlfania, Ate Ate . .
1 have moch pleaaur* in (Bjiair. I aavewK 

ne*«*d Ihe nv>*t decided anei win*J (JelbU ' 
eevcral Initancea ol inve»arar* ifchlM. fie» 
Mr. Swaim't Panacea, where olber rvmetg 
had failed one wa* tbat of Mr* Brow* -i 

WovP Uew*ea, bt&
Philadelphia^ Peb, |0t l»*S 

Prom Doctor Jamej*^|l*a*e, Member eftti
Ainerietn PnilotopnlcalSoci*^*, Ice. A*
I cheerfully add iny taetimany hrfavear et 

Mr Swaim't Panacea, a* a reoaedy kt  ««' 
fola. 1 raw two Inveterate MM*p»rM*t««BN ' 
ed by It, after the uagal rtovdie* UdaeealM || 
tried without etbel thoee of Mr* Offawa*]'[ 
Mr* Campbell.

Philadelphia. Feb. II. 18*3. 
TheGl-'.NUINK PANACEA Mfta k<l 

wlmleiale aud retail, at the I'mfilmfl HaJ 
price*, of > •

HRNRT PRIC&V 
Bole Agent In BaUlaMt*, 

At the.corner of BeraniBre and. 
 treet* .^fc»». . *'. •••-^•tr> •• 

" ... '«.*  '  ** .-»i

Indeed It It altogether a auperior work' 
Now York Mirror and Ladle*' Literary Ga 
mette.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY tilVBN, that the Coroml*- 
tloneri of Anne Arnndel oounty. will me* 

althe Cou't-Houae in the city of Annapoli* on 
the ilh Monday of October naxt. Tor the pur 
poee uf hearing appeal* and mekiug trainUri 
and ancb ollirr butineea «* may be n«c«**ax 
for them lo trine-vet

.the Board.
W, Marriott, Clc.

Are of 
Dreo*.

Bond., eeeoivJInjr to the foray pre- 
by l*V act  Taatembly. Corttnoi- 

» for pajrmenl of money, 
tio'MoS varimukiada.lu Ito Blank 

»'*n/ d«afirlp«io«vrlntrH In the neat-

NOTICE.   .. i
bicriber hat obulo«-<J thprt Tfltbtr 

on on the personal o*talr 
. let* of taid county, deoee*- 

aad
are
, and thoee I

tee* .»«ywi. »n moderate Uruu,

the lit oi April have been a* atated in the an 
ntncd llat.

The character of the Type made at thlt 
'oundry i« well known te the Trade, who 
re a»urexl that in regard to th* quality of me 
al, fiuiah, and durability, no deviation hat 

II made.
He ha* on band a complete aiaorUnent. and 

can aupply any quantity oo aahort notice; h- 
will be h«|>py to receive th* order* 'of hli 
euitomer*, which will have Immediate alien 
lion.

Merchant t who have order* fiom abroad. 
can have oBeet complete with Preue*. aod eve 
ry thing necetaary for a Printing Kttabllth. 
merit, put up in the moat perfect manner.

Punltihera are requested to give thla ad 
verlUement a place in their p. per* a few'ttmet 
lo teoelve payment, gJ, in Type, or in *ettle- 
inept of I heir account*

 ; ' Richard Ronaldtoo, Phjlejefphi*. ' 
PRICES  At aim montha credit, forapprov 

ed paper, or at a dueottot of ft per cent, far
ee»h.

The SieSin Boat

At a mirlln|{ of tlie Board ul Director! 
the PU ntera' Bank Of Prince Genrge'a county, 
on Thurtday the 94th ult. the following reto 
lutlon we* unantmooily adopted,

Retolved, That a general meetlog of th* 
Stockholder* of thl* IntUlutloo be recom 
mended lo take place at U«e Banking houae 
lu Upper Marlb'ro, on the fourth Tueailay ol 
Janutry next, and that the Cathler give no 
tiee thereof by cauilng a oo»y of thi* reaolu 
Uon to be publlahed In aerne of the public 
print* In the cillea of Baltimore aod Anaano

RICHARD H. BROOKS, Caah.
8w

Pearl, per Ib It 40 
NonpartlL 90 
Minion, 70 
llr.-.ier . M

Hriiaer, 
Ipull Pica.

The price* of othi r detorl 
are proj>orlionibl»,r* vMMd 

Old """*

RnrlUS, HO 38 
Clrcit Primer, 34 
Double Pica. ]| 
D<>. Great HrTBer.

»
Commenfiea her regular roate oo TttttAf . 

nest. Leavinff Baltimore at To'clock f«r A»f|- 
pollt, Cambridge and Katlon; retoniln|| Pj! 
In, Eatton at 7 o'clock for Caaabridr*. & *> 
potit and naltlmore. On Monday* M**W. 
llinorc at 8 o'clock, returning, l«ata Cl>«*1*   
town at I o'clock the *»me dey. On S««*V< " | 
13th Anvil, the will leave Delator*M 
o'clock for Anntpolit only, returnl*t 1*11 
Annapoliaat i paat t o'clock; ooAUnuln| *» 
route throughout the aeatun. 

Pauage to and from Annapollt. Si- 
March M.

N8TABLfi*S SALE.
of fou< wrlU of fi. fa. Ia*u»d by 

E*q, and to ma directed, 
again* IheftodAaod. eWuliof Kranci* Uald. 

iu,'lh*ve aeMd and i»ken th* following pro- 
perty,,U wV^We'uagt.<. Boy Ivor liyeara 
old, 3vhor*ee, * |nk* of oxen, 3 oowa, one ox 
o*rt. and a lot of hMp. which will be aold o» 

thew»h of^tpber. at hi* realdene* 
»W»d»>iaatitfy oUlma due 
. EM TeV. of Bale Cath 
f><t lio'cl

The Journal of Proceeding

December Sett ton 1888, 
(» completed, *n<] ready for ditti 
A bw copie* for Mil* a't Ufu offlc*. 

April J

rtlHE *ab*6r1bt*r -withe* to W'rj P"^** 
A twenty *tooi §*r*eat*. by we >Mrwhi,b. ubf r*j w.g*. wni; b* ft*iE2|

of WllliU Brow'q of'^frjlJiaifi
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•aUUTH TO RMttH. AND DC»,T TO BjptT."
y» v mt'>nr»  »». ».« «»*>.»  «$.»* >"" 
* **' '"Bar* V> esnh »mt Am to dnstr*' * 

Here »h* «»< tntl ' *  j°*> "> *'#*' 
Her* the youthful and th*«U, ':',? 
Here the [r<rnit unrt lh» bold, J««l 
lien the nutron >a<t (he nuid " ;» 
In one <iltm bed »r» U'«<1,   . -Hit: '>  .( 
Here the 'MM! «oJ the king . .^Vi-   / 
8nl« by  «'« lie withering! -tf ,; ( -,,. 
Her* IM tvonl and scrplr* nn*'n
  K»rlb to eirth end Ju.t la dust.'*  
Aft <sn «s"* «»»ll r*>l«t»n|ft 
O'crrtihi pilf »mt mijhiy inroflfc, ^ t 
Tno« thtt w«p them, thote itrat van, '.' 
All >>ull »ill> the Wrepen deep.  ^ «' 
Brother*; ttMeraaf the worm, . ^.... ., 
Bummer1 " tun, or winter'* itorsj,   -., .
 ong of petce or b»ttlr'»To»r, 
HtVr »h«ll brttk their ihimbert more, 
Vrsth ihlll kerp h'n ttillen tru»t  

. "Ktrlh lo ewth «nd dutt Id dust"
••I • d«y U coming- fut
aurtb. thy mtxIitUti >mt thy bail ;  
It shiU com* in ft»r and «ooiler,
HrnhUd by trump knd lbundw| , w . " .
llihill corn*-in «l rife and loili ,,,' . . .
It itull come, in blood iml «poO| ','.
it »h»ll come in empire*' aromnti ' ' '
Burning templem, trampled throntfi * '-
The* tmbilion, rue ihjr Initt .    
"E»rlh lo eutli end dturt lo du«l" _. ,
Tnm iball eomr the JiKta^iMnt aifn,. ,  . '
In the e«* theKi** J»ll .Miie. ,  .
flMb>n|t from Hr»»«n'i foMcn |«M, .,
ThoUMml thotiMfwl round UU «tRt«, ,    
 piriti wiuS Ihe crown ind plumci ' . . 
Trrjnble then ihon sullen tombt ,' 4. 
Itrttek ih«ll open on chy «i|rht( :  .,} ' ' ,'  
Berth b»tnMKtt1oll»ma-lientM ;.' >t 
Xi*tdo«t of tk< fiMDArJ jiKt . > -w   
"Bulb, lo earth snd Unit to dual!* ,'^f 
Tnen thr omini, JeriMslcmi . (
  bill b* KOTf eou« " » *» »»
Then >hall in Ike ilmrft ris*    ' 
Fruit* of raw th»n p;n>Ih*i "
K«nh by tnj»l fcrt *>< trad,  
<di<- irwM firden of ItrrOoil, i ^
Till trt drteil the mtrtrr*! tear* 4|
ThrtHigh   tho«i«nH iclofio** y
Jfav iojiopc of l*im «r truti,
"Ksna to ««rUi »nd dust

Ifcrom the Bailimon EnjertFJ. 
. THE SWISS

Mtab«*«f te 
y, fcc.lt*

*ee*T*J*Vfj esN
Mn*db«MUitl
Mr* OfastMi'

m

PttlCB. 
.8.11 

sad

« 
>!•'! 

»>•<

c.nl* M 
s'olook 
; r*iuntla|,
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<Who is that lovely girl?' inquired I, of 
keeper oT,th.e mad-house, as we entered

   mall room,* nearly half of which being 
tied, aurvto M a cage for the unfortunate* 

inalia.
 I can give you the wholo of her history, 

1 ka«w her before the alienation of her 
|lod eau«eU her tu be put under my eharge, 

injunctions, to treat her wilh the 
idmJM; but I must not spesk of 

|r misfortunes' in' her presence, for the 
which at present appears to be resting 

her bosom, would soon be changed into 
of raving madneaA Look at htsVif you 
i} but I request you not tospeakTaVher.' 

ed up to tho grating, wherein the 
ojtnuo, was cauwli *bc sat on the 

of a straw bed, which she had torn to 
and unbreitling the long 

tk tresae* that hong disordered over her 
(Jen, (ikq jolty silk upon * bed of anotv. 
eva* were of a .irnftting black, atrong- 

Itoiilraaling with the almost death-like 
knew of her txprewive countenance. I 
fJ not but admin) the fine form of her 
i, u the ran It With an appearance of af- 
ii4n through her hair. The fingers 
round-and beautifully tapering, while 

jati'.k wore handsomely arched, though 
' and lacerated, from her frequent on- 

in her paroxysms of madncM to 
the flinty wall of her prison: 

p »h» encountered roy curious gate), a 
' ''^ga,rubied her cheeks, and she voil- 

&tn In her hair. Rising from her
*seat, and muttering something in 

ck, the moved slowly and gracefully to 
F* obscure turner, and, leaning against 
1*11, tobbtd aloud. Her form, even in 

ahe wore, wa* delicately graceful;
voice, what little I heard of it, WM
mtloUiouj*.

U not help feeling deeply interested
*o lovely; that nature jhould pas* so 

» eurse upon a boing of her own, and 
~'tett work; that «uch beauty should be

*l by the bittor'atorm of sorrow, and
««vay within the drear)' precinct* of  
PU*«, wrung roy heart, and tear* fell
T of the pride. Bf manhood, 

11 lelt the building, I earnestly he-
I'ne keep«, Ugive inj»*lmVi»t»ry of 

ilniaeihaacceilexl, tnri^thi) fullow- 
< *ul»t»nca uf his narratlvei 
ihina a'Qlb,ri>c, whmh l».»h* name

>hsr«e. waiitvo yean ago, a* hanpy 
htrd»-4h>t earollud tn 

1 woods. Born & rear-
|[*l the ronuritle.mounUlns'jof Swim 

or nature partook of all that light- 
patrioUsm sad ealhuslaam,

which .are. the alrong ctttfeeteriitics of the 
hardv-Swisfc She know of oo world be 
yond the confine* of.her OWIT dear village; it 
i* trne, «He h»d heard-of the pomp and pa 
geantry uf royalty, of splendid courts, arid of 
populous cities, but with these accounts 
came tales of the tri«keri«s of fashion, of pre 
vailing vires, and the low debasement bf hu 
man nature; and the did'not'covet the no-i 
bleaac, Uieir costly ecjuipsget, aV)d their de 
lusive pleasure*. Her world and her para 
dise, were her home; the kind: and tender 
admonitions of her poor blind father, a worn 
out soldier, were listened to with, ;e»g«xne»ii. 
and hu proccpu Mere.d in her, heart. For; 
year* it had been Adolphirie'* only happi 
ness, to numcand to read to her aged parent, 
and to recount to him what fthe-htd hoarrl; 
during the day of the great machinery of em-; 1 
pires, of contending armies and bloody vic 
tories. And then, tthen the evening'* meal. 
was over, she 'would lead the old man to the 
green, In front of the cottage, that he might 
listen jo the music, is It floated upon .the 
mooriliglil, or join herself with the morr,y 
group wilh s liglit-heart, dancing gracefully 
to the mellow pipe, and rolling tamborine. 
Such was Ihe happy silu.ilion of p<x>r Adol- 
phine, loved by the old, and adoied by the 
young; at all ihcir rustic festival*, she WSK 
sure to be chosen the presiding queen; and 
the throne of the mightiest monarch could 
not boast s lovelier. But this happiness was 
of short duration: the fell daMroycr came, 
and the rose withered in hii grasp.

A young American.chanced to vi«it the 
happy village. An American is a curiosity 
in almost every part of Europe, particularly 
in mmotc towns and-villages, where one is 
seldom, or never seen.   The burning fond 
ness the S>vi« has for liberty, and equality, 
causes them to rank Ihe pcaplo of this favour 
ed country, la/ shove those who shrink un>- 
rflrr the iron sceptre of royal- despots. An 
American, In their opinion, is a privileged 
anil exalted being, and conneqtmntly respect 
ed wherever he goes. Edward L    , 
was handsome; and of a wild and reckless 
disposition, ^.wcssing sn ample fortune, 
he had determined 10 travel through Kurope, 
to gratify bin curioMij, and to glut a natural 
appntitc for the frivolities and dtaiipalton* of 
a man of fortune. The Aral beauty of the 
village slnink him, and he determined to 
remain in. it two or Ihren weeks; not from 
a fnndniHi* for. contemplating the most ma 
jestic siructiiren of nature, but to recruit 
hlmwlf, add arm fur a new campaign of d!s- 
sfpillnn in Italy.

F*rtM>rotight Edward tnthe'rottage of old 
D'Olbent, wlio consented to take him and 
his servn-it as hnsnlern: Edward remained 
not tvcck*, hut munilii beneath the roof of 
the veteran soldier, his days wore passed in 
wau lering. ofleu with Adolphine, lo Ihe 
summit* of ihp lofty Alp*, or.in chasing (he 
wild clumnii in company -with the intrepid 
hunters; and.hN ovcuinaj* he eilber devoted 
tn conversation* with hi* host, on Irro glorj. 
ons topic .)f liltcrtv, or to mingling in the 
moxy danee wilh the pesnants. Such con- 
de*cension on the part of the exalted aojourn- 
er, soon wnn him the esteem of every one; 
and Adutphine, ere she was aware of it. 
found lltst she took loo much pleasure in.his. 
mrlely. She liilenefl with rapture to hi*de 
scription* of the fascinations of the r*>i|N 
cities through which he had pa**ed; butmr 
eye* flamed with more than common ani 
mation, when he discoursed of the unalloyed 
happiness nf hi* countrymen; of Iheir flour 
ishing cities: their domestic habits; fc above 
all, the spirit with which 'Iheir little bands 
resisted the oppression of Ihe mother coun 
try. Kdward was not slow in noticing Ihe 
conquest he hsd made, snd though he strove 
to extinguish the flsme that wn» kindling in 
his bosom, yet he lingered day after day, 
ndding poison to Ihe cup of happiness, which 
ihn ponr girl s-> eagerly pressed to l)er lips.

But I am tedious at the end of three 
months, E'Krard persuaded Adplphino to 
leave hei-blind fa I her, her home and tier 
friends, and Ov wilh him lo Amerjea A 
mock-marrisge was performed Ihe day after 
they left Ihe eottagn, to ease her scruples; 
and, In a ahorl lime»he was on the Atlantic, 
happy In the possqwlon of Ihe affections of 
Edward, btit miserable when her thought* 
rested upon her o'wn peaceful village, tnd 
Ihe broken hearted father, ahe had so unna. 
turally desfrtndf. But her solicitudu for her 
parent, rnict)t have h»on spared) h« died of 
grief, ere ah* had embarked at nounUaux for 
America, and: her youthful a<so«iate* breath 
ed her namo, more in pity, than contempt,

There aimwirod lo be no abatement in (be 
aiTeclionaotEdward, when they arrived in 
this country; nav, time seemed to»trongthcn 
his attachment, for eaeh day.discovered more 
new and amiable qualifications' In his unfur- 
lunalo and unsuspecting'violim. They took 
gonteef, hth relirted lodging* In the city of 
U  , Kilivnnl'i' native plabe, ntid «r>any 

i months passed, .yet, lu^ did not. .oiler to In- 
i"rt)tlgoe Ajlolj>Kjivft,to his, numerous relations; 
but plead as an exti'iae, jtha^lhey -1 -*J'-'- 
poaed to hif m»rryiiig< and Ir 

'resentment.
Ono dajr u Adolpbioo TfM foated «t U»e

•i ••-••• • , • ... • • . •. • i •,-_ • c r i ' • , ,.:••!-... ~f. \
window 01' her ohanaber, gazingJUtleasIf up- I- Peyerell's attMtron. Hi* make was mu*cul»f,
on Uto bwy moMtudet wkile'her ljioaght*|{>hia Hep firm, and hi* *Ulu*e erect. UU
were wiwg«d to (he wild, yet-noiwelcw. vsl-i [ iconnlem»no4S w*t*vrarthy,andoverharrg vHlh
leys of h»r own dear -Swltecrland, and print- ' '" '        - - 
ing with the magic brtitft of imagination, (ho
feature* and 1 fornis of tbbso, who lored her
in bygonef <f«ys; a' carrTagb drove up.tO the/
door, arfd a lady de#conde<l and entered tha
House. Shortly slier, a slight rap was heard
at the door, and a aerynfit informed her that
 the lady desired to speak wiUi her.   She ac 
cordingly descended UMhe parloor, curious 
to knew who the str.ingor oould bo, and Ihe' 
potport of her busincsn. : There, waa-a loAy 
and rather scornful expression in the coun 
tenance of the lady, as sho asked in French, 
'Are -you Mademoiselle Adolphine D'Ol- 
bem?'
  % <That wa* my name, madam;* wa* iho r*-' 
ply of the agitated girl.' 'And pray what Is 
vmir name now?' «My husband's name i* 
Edward 1^  : .,  

'Poor, misguided girl* exclaimed th« la 
dy, colouring deeply with Indignation, a* ahe 
spoke, and mingling pity and contempt in 
her looks, 'I understand you have left a hap 
py home; a poor blind father, and a circle of 
faithful frlenda, and placed your character 
and reputation into the hand* of an accom 
plished libertine.'

 Madam!' interrupted Adolphine, colour- 
Ing in her turn, 'if you came here to in«tilt 
me, I cau be.ir it; but the name of my Ed 
ward, must be uttered with respect.'

'It becomes you, young woman,' retorted 
the stranger, 'to bear yourself with more be 
coming reapect toward* me, who am in the 
eves of the world vour superior, and your 
bittereM enemy. tCnow that yon were ne 
ver married tn Edward; he deceived you; 
and I am compelled to inform you, that I am 
hia unhappv wife!'

Adolphine heard no more, the blond rush 
ed back to her heart, and she fell sen sol ens 
on the fliw. When she recovered, the la 
dy had gone, and she found herself upon her 
bed, attended b'y Ihe house servant and iho 
old lady with whom s^>e boarded. At once 
the dreadful reality darted through her brain; 
the perfidy of Edward, and her deplorable 
situation in a strange country, without repu 
tation, or the mean* nf acquiring an honest 
livelihood. A burning fever *cizcd her 
hlood, and delirium iiMtrped the nlaee of rea 
son. She was often heard to rail her fa 
ther's name, and wept bitterly, even in her 
mndnewi, sifter *hn hail sung severnl of tho 
plaintive air* of her native land. When Mr. 
L      appeared at her bed-side, she threw 
a wild glance towards him, rubbctl her eves! 
and parted the alray tr*««es from h*r- fore- 
head, at if to clear her vision, and mirik Matin 
upon her pillow, apparently' bewildered by
 ome strange recollection of his feature*

One night, when reason appeared to be 
struggling for an ascendency, she dcsirnd 
that Ihe windows might be thrown open, 
trial ahe might feel the fresh air. It was ac 
cordingly done by the attendant, who wa* 
flattering herself with a hope nf tho speedy 
recovery of her mistress. As «he lay catching 
the cool hroez*, while it paired over the bed, 
a soft strain of mim!e floated upon the mid. 
night air; a hand nf serenadcrs were perform. 
ing in IK* neigHbnnrrwmd. The air wa* too 
well known, to be Irwt unon thnear of Adol. 
phine; it Was 'Le Ritrt* des Vtcites,' the na- 
tionnl song of Swilzcr'and. She greeted th* 
loved melody with a gro»n bordering on a 
shriek, and pres*ing her hands in agony on 
her burning cheeks sobbed out 'arm petel 
ms patriel' and again relapsed into s pa. 
roxysm ormadnet* wliioh »hc hos never aince 
recovered.

Mr L     hit* been obliged from her 
continued mnntal dnrangnment, to place h«r 
under mv ehnrge; nn't she hit every indul 
ge n re. Whnn he visit* her, (which he «loe* 
once a week,) *hi» aoprar* to have no mom 
knowledge of his features, than ih* had of 
your's just now. At periods sho is perfect 
ly calm, and doe* nothing hut weave straw, 
snd sing Ihe plaintive songs of her country. 
Sometime* ahe rave* to such a degree, that 
we *,re ohligrd to bind her down with a
 iM'glit-jsckot.'

Such I* ihn history of Adolphine; she di 
ed shoot two year* ago, in a fit too power 
ful for nature lo b«ir.

TUB WANDERER.
  !-  f r f.: 'fc» !<  - '^?!... '..Vj. nu.'.-.w,:;-*' -

From* BUakwood's Magazine. '.
BI/^TTENT TllIKr*. V :-> 

Pcverel 1 , v$ejn.he leA Lacy's proceeded 
at onoe to l{ip,mayor's house, but on his way 
thither he ws.vov.ertaken by a crowd of per- 
son* who w,ejt> moving tumulluoiuly along. 
His ciino»iLywMexoitw), and he in.qii!r«a 
what had hippoiiW., Me was informod that 
they had a thief in custody; snd were eaut 
veyinghim'ta be examined before his wety 
ship. Peverell worked his way into the 
middle of tho crowd, and beheld a tall, ath 
letic, glp«<v-l<>okitigtPu.*h» ' > ln<5 grip*' «r 
two c<>ii»<iihl«!«: while, to hir* grest surprise^ 
he Is^yr m»n« lijjst rbllowing close behind,
.vritfi •WLl0lp!W^Amtf&i$!2: wbicl| .'«
vieme'T, tKe n.lpn(-|iidVtt|^The appear. 
aoceof tho deUoqueot wa"M*k u attracted

ravort looks, which descended in iwtura 
down tho side* of his f*«c«. His'eye wa>i 
fa'rgb, dark and piercing, full of gtoomy'puV- 
pone and sullen desperation. On his Upper 
'lip ho wore largo mustachloa. There was a 
pleasing expression of benignity about hfa 
.mouth, and his, .teeth were regular, and of 
exquisite whiteness. Hiadreu was tattered 
and brspoko poverty; but his mien and ge*-- 
lure were such ai commanded respect.-Eveh 
The rude rabble who were gathering round 
him and who «re always reody to insult and 
deride him whom tho fangs of jmtictt hay* 
caught, even they looked on with ailencei. 

As the crowd moved slowly forward, vari- 
oiia were the conjecture* which were' hazar 
ded.   Some thought he was the murderer of 
the man whose body' corjTd 'not be found;
 ome wondered whether ho wa* a wandering 
fcnightin dlsgiisc; while other* gravely hint 
ed no might (M) a magician   and now they 
hnd caught him, pcrhapa there woOld be no 
more coil in the abby. '

They had now arrived at the house of. hi* 
worship, and Peverell tonk the opportunity 
of speaking with him beforo he was engaged 
ir. examining the prisoner. Ho then inforin- 
od him of the persons who were walling 
without lo bring a culprit before his worship, 
and mentioned what appeared to be the re 
markable quality of the accused youth.

 I'll And his quality out, I warrant,' said 
hi* worship, <*J you shall *oe an' you have 
time to wait tho examination.

Pevercll readily consented, frsccompsni- 
ed hi* worship into the room where he usual 
ly gave audience on occasions of this kind. 
Being waled in his chair of state, with his 
clerk beside him, he immediilely proceeded 
to business, by inquiring what was the nature 
nf the charge against the prisoner.

 An'il shall please your worship's rever 
ence, said one of tho Constables, Uhisvsgrom 
is a thief.

<A thief!' rejoincdVii* worship. 'What boa 
ho atolon, and who is tho accuser!'

Mine host stepped forth, and briefly slated 
that the culprit after walking sevi-ral lime* 
lo and fro opposite hia door, which, as his 
worship knew, wa» the aigo of the Rose  

"Yea Mailer Wlnlour, .interrupted the 
maVof, "I do know; and moreover I know 
thai a mug of a* good ale may bo had under 
the Row as can be drunk in all St Alban's; 
.but proceed.
 vvM!no host thanked Im worship for' bis 
good word, and wont on  -

'Ho walked several time* up and down, 
a* I said, when anon, though ho aaw mo on 
a bench acnr, he snatched up this loaf from 
a table, and ran off wilh it. I ran after him, 
raised a hu* and cry, and soon brought him 
back; but while I was asking him a few 
questions, he watched hi* opportunity and 
d.trtcil oflfagain with the loaf like* greyhound. 
We followed, and a devil of a chase (saving 
vour worship'* presence) he led us   over 
hedges sn.l ditches, up hill and down dale, 
before we could catch him. At lait he ran 
into a lano that had no thoroughfare, and 
then we secured him; and now here, he ia to 
arunver for httfisoir.

 Aye, nyo said his worship, 'I see how it 
is; he wanted hi* supper, and was too lazy 
to work for it; but wo'll give him a dinner 
and a supper too, I warrant. Then turning 
to the prisoner, -Thou naughty varlet, «ho 
continued, '

'What have you to *») ?'
Tho culprit, who had remained unmoved 

during the whole of mine host's deposition, 
looking wilh a steady glance, first at the ac 
cuser and then at tlio mayor, now c.imo 
forward wilh a deliberate step, snd, in answer 
to hi* worship's question, simply pronoun 
ced the word 'Nf>tlilng,' in a holl 
manly voice.

 You have nothing to say, ey?' said hi* 
worship.

'Nothing! said the prisoner, in the same 
tone.

'And do you know that you will be whip 
ped, set in the stocks, and sent to prison.

 Vo.?
 What is your name? inquired the clerk,. 
'1 have no name; 1 lo*t it when 1 forfeited 

my Itonesly.
What are you I *aid hi* worship.

in a hollow hot

a* I

Whit craft?
1 'None.   '_ " ' 

' 'How do you live? 
, 'Like Iho rest of the worhl   M welt
°*n. ^ >   ^t^nt «-«.   .' -

'Wliorodo yon livt, ., % ^ _ .»^,,r , . 
. 'Here, now   to> morrow, a'nji where! 
' 'Really, exalaimed his worship, waxing 
little wrathful at what he eonvidereil the 
saucy blunliyasj of bis answers; 'Rcslly^yoU 
are a- very pretty" rascal. Perhaps you et- 
pect to get off by this devicej but you wOl 
find out your mistake.   '   
' 'I expect you- will do your <$»l'yi.peP"*t' 
(he culprit) <and therit sUppOSO rlfcsll b*J 
Imprisoned, whlpt, qnd »ol la lj)0 JMks. S 
' <1 undertake-to pfd(nf»o ySa atf three, re* 

his^wprship; wirt I w«3U (sin know

a little more of you. I am f«n*aVof **jri| 
character*};and you aeem to beTjn«.S 
made yoy »Ual thiamao'sbrvaj?   . i 

«;WanU,.i . , - . .» ';  ....- r.-. MI 
. 'Aye, ayv, that i* at<r*y> tb* r**d> pvwt 
Hut if you. were i*> www, why sja>l« 
eat hooeaibread? '' -*.. ,^>.  

fWhc, will employ . me? No id 
world'* door* arc shut agaJo*CimLMy>

' Why did you not ey Ui*) ^o*jfi * »* you 
piirlglned. it, if you"wanted it)-    >•••• . >

 .There s^ wan)* of the  owl, rapHed.the 
youth, 'a* well aa of tho .body; mine were 
the former. . -, !». ..,.».-  ':'   <u '^

'Come, come, q«olh ;h(*. worshfp,   Hhi* a> 
trifling with the rcapcct due to> mlne-alBe*. I 
Insist upoo knowwg your name, that'f*h« 
ql«rk vayenterU In Vho ucpoahion, . W hat It). 
your name, rirrah2 . -  

.'George Wilaon. Have you aught> tn»r» 
wilh me?

*Obl exclaimed hi* worship, in   torw of 
Irony, 'what! you have,   nsmc, have'you, 
when you are put to it!1 I dare be (worn you 
hare aa alia* too. George Wilson, alia* 
what?

'f have answered y«a, replied the prisooet 
calmly, but proudly.' 'What farther ques 
tion?

'None, said hi* wonhrp. 'Take him to 
prison.

The constsble* were about to remove Mm, 
when he put ihem as! Jc wilh a deliberate air, 
tnd addressed his worship: 

'Haviiifr answered all-your quevd'oea, now 
hear me. I have been brought before you **j 
an offender against the laws. You arc appoint 
ed to maintain-and enforce those law*. My 
offence i* amall, ami, I hope, justirifble in 
the sight of Heaven; and he raised htseyea, 
streaming with tears, 'Owl know* 'from 
what motives I have acted! they were 
solemn ones. His voice faltered a little, hut 
soon recovered his wonted firmne**. 'It was 
you*.duly, ho continued, to take the deposi 
tion* of my si.ciucr, and la sjM Upon Ihem 
according to law. Bi\t who gave you power, 
who gave you right, lo insult me with nc*d- 
IcJS questions, to oppress me with mean 
insinuations, to wound me wilh your p«ny 
wit? The consciousness of that pro*teftea 
whichyour.Mation throw* aroand you, ahotiki 
have made yon merciful. I ineonsed yotl-hy 
no insolence of mannev,-by no turbulerice) 
of conduct. 1 bore your taunt* with rrrtld- 
nOM. Hurely il would become you to distin 
guish between the hsrdcftod (inner and the 
lowly one between Ihe perpetrator in great 
misdeed*, and the offender m trifling ones.

'What is Ihe amount of my crime? I at 
tempted to despoil this man nf a loaf of bread. 
I had no money; 1 had no friendi n.» home; 
but I li.nl God of heaven hear and forgive 
 nr: I had a father! an aged, helpless, blind, 
nnd dying father, calling 'loud for food, *nd 
no raven of thedeserl lu bring it hrttr, Prior 
old man! I would hove plucked Ihe morsel 
from *  hungry bear to have given thee ra- 
tlier than have longer heard thy feeble wail. 
Ing* Inr want; ralt>er thsn ttitt h**r<i<*chel4 
thy siglitle-a eye bslls rolling M their sock 
ets, and turned towards Heaven to iroploro 
it* pitying help!

'Wlvat had 1 lo f»»r from man?- From mtn, 
who is rny brother! Prom man. whose heart 
should feel for misery! 'Three long days and 
three miitemble night* has my father fasted; 
during that time hat lie plimii, inch-meal; a- 
wsy, in thai time has he drunk nothing but 
tho »vater of the «agnant pool; in that rim« 
hat he cursed his existence) during all that 
lime hit he groaned beneath Ihe ebony gram 
of Heath t Stretched on the bare-earth, with 
no oilier shelter than the inclement ikie*) 
but what tho embowering tire* could give 
him, no pillow fur hi* tie^l but the gr«en 
turf; no covering for hi* wanting body, but 
histatterexl clothes, there he lie*, dark,dirk, 
and famished.

'I have ahared hit hunger; F hrve shared 
hid watching; I have «ai by him, and Infiged 
to hear hi* tail sigh!' Every moment i ex 
pected il, and I ivuujd not leave him. Hia 
crie.* for food I evaded, believing djtath «t 
hand. I shuddered at the thought oT leniiih- 
ening a wretched lifaa fow sad hour*,! I sat 
in gloonxy desperation, (toping to see-dim 
expire! Aye! look.on roe with horron, I 
panted-^I thirsted tn behold thai wasted 
form etrelched in the arm* of rfetth; for what 
i* life to the blind, the aged, Ih* needy tnd 
the allingl Who that I* thus bowed down 
with the-infirmities of nature, snd oppressed 
by llid tyranny of man, would arrest the? at- 
leot stride* of dft'lh? l>o yog ahh'nr the sa 
vage uf the dc»ert who leaves hi* aged p*. 
rent ,lo perish? he i* more merciful Ihaa w*

of the standing- pool I wrKtd ks* I)
len as he catleil'Tor'Urirrk; whe^-r
for food I was silent »*'tha nfcWt
ttftt. that'! was near him. He«rM|liaVn(

1^^<hTTJ«7irU*^f -night 
the troanos, whan all wa*

V * 
./ -3

w,hoshuf out the g^*.v«f «v<»*
shin puMVem. the world tod Hie
lights! - .    » 1 1« » i ', . j

'Hixed «VM my gloomy ptjrneatt, aav) I<aat 
in horrid nili-nco by my Cathor, heaving tn 
th« throe* of death. With th*

.-«*•-,

>-V



— M.i«"»£««frfa--
._ .„ my faiHer a* he gasped for lifel— 

The fe»er'«nery fang had unstrung his jotnU, 
aad he could not more. StfH- *j he eaMed 
for drink J•*»»** hllidt but when." 
me feed him, I answer** not, . "Vaift _. r 
Caeh ajominirN dawn thoweti him t» «e Milt 
liringbdt slill dying*

•Tho length of my trial siib.loed my reso 
lution; the energy which despair and misery

•had lent me w»s weakened; the iron purpose 
ef my Inert fra.vo way, an<l when I tew my 
father lingering in the pang* of death, yet 
•truggtirrg to live; when I viewed his ema-

• ciated form still triumphing over hunger and 
live Cover's rage; \vhon I beheld him gnaw 
ing Ihe v<-ry earth on which he lay to satisfy 
the ravenous craving* of hi* famished sto 
mach, my soul yearned with pity, end I lef 

i thii morning ivilh the desperate resolve 
_. procuring food for him nt whatever ha 
tterd. Fitted with thi* resolution 1 passed 
your door; 1 reputed it; I liopcd to intereel 
your companion by my looks; but you had 
no commerce with pity. I then *eix«<l the 
Joaf and fled; not hastily, or I might hare es 
caped. I was brought back. An agonizing 
thought of my poor father,* condition came

_ ind find*
a* 444»**meii|fl0felh* middle ef the

street—now he staggers among ihoie trhe have t Sue He bin than; an kid taw 
their right hand to the, wall, and n»t keeping j stiajre bominabel*—nabeor ta»e : too they 
(he pace wilh therett of tht patiengert, and* it 
imihed forward, or jostled, or slopping at a 
window to aee gome common place thing, ob-

tme.r«l orVW. hirnl,' 
anc»ivin*|.tfcattln matt li 
f»r><ia4 Ujh -iottantly rHwn tUtrt,

who
ded upon M* exert i

inutimeretjevle lk*na* biin Jognfy an'UUie |*V«t Jk«t*»fMt*HiL*et'tor<k *JI hi* energies, 
an creek .an alfrrmg—on eundny* they lM*|h*riMariMnme.tlHiirji*j, he ran oat into the

pane am**) ••noon'IMK IOTMBJJUJ a»wu »»< 
mWei^oekJtim*i»i ftrefceawge, wVtrea *lr 
gt* tneoed between Hurra. The cowttirvncee, i 
Mppo**j*)tk«t his life depended open Ms e« 
•e*«tJhar*MNMtiLAetTorlk*JI hlieneraiei

my mind. I rushed forth again, pur- 
cued by you and others. I was deceived in 
that lane; I thought it lei) to where my fa 
ther lay. If it hnd, and t could hare drop 
ped the bread by his side, I would have tmn-

•tract* the passenger*, is potheJ through the 
glatt. or lotes hit pocket handkerchief. Dis 
aster are forever occuring. He it bewildered 
by the noite sod confuting ftreond: hia*, ami it 
happy tn return ami take h)» rett at hit ion. Il 
it tcarely creditable to a Lindonw, but there 
ire well authenticate*) initancrs of tem|iorary 
madne** in persons bred up in (he privacy snd 
tolttude of remote country village*, from being 
left aloor and getting bewildered in the street* 
of Ihe metropolis.

The great *ecret of walking Ihe street* In com- 
furl, it an adherence lo Ihe rule* eslablithed by 
cuttora—namely, to lake (he inside of the 
pavement when Ihe right hand it to the wa'l, 
and the outside when the right hand it fowarJ* 
(he all-act—In catch ihe pace nf the going or re- 
urning current,*.* Ihe cite may be, and never 
a attempt giving other* the law. but to pro 
eed with what John too call* 'the tide of human 
xiMcnce.' 

Never Mop to listen to ttrect mlntlrelt, nor
e>d upon you, and delivered up myself with 
out a ilrunnlc. Hut it was otherwise tmlain- 
exl! and now ^lut your rovenn*-; here I am,
• poor, forsikun. wretched, pertceulml out 
ca»t. You know my crime; you have it re 
corded, I would have robbed tliia -nan; bu 
let it be recor Icil alao I would have robbei 
him to feed a dying parent! Perhaps, by thi 
timfe, he ia dead. Uenvcn ((rant it may I)
•ot I am your prijoncr! Only let tno kno* 
my father's npirit is rcleancd, thai il is in a 
nollier wurld, and you msy command th 
fcarcaae of mine to what pn'rt of this irorld 
it may plrajo you to send il? 1

Here he paused, and never did an oration 
of Doninathenc* or Cicero produce an equal 
effect Aftera silence of some minute*, which 
w»» more exprcntivc th»n any languajre could 
have been, mine host, in a stammering voice, 
addressed hl« wurihip, observing, «Uhal, aa 
we were all clirialians alike, ho thought for
L I * __ ^> _._ __._L. »_ 1_ _!____ I 4. _ « " .•

pr«editn«-en nitarMie he herd raentiya gfe*tl 
tar mam) lhare bv t'.e p)scopa|iant tn TretdlU- 
rian* an mcthnd'ttset—lie tware* he never lieftl 
no belter—bat he *ayt thsy make* menny te 
perscriptiuns I win urn an that thare I* saim ate- 
dy m«n an wimmin tbare—stiratimes wketi 
they goes luo meelin Ntbur ta*e they eerneeti 
won another verry much—an the Boys *n gal* 
gnes too Ihe Sunday "K"0' an Ihty hat tom 
gnrnt mutithionert Inal play* well—en torn time 
ago won mm thol another an kild him ded on 
tho ipul—nr.w aa toon a* Bill i* Recovered hi* 
hellh ho will jineutan we will hit a party 
company—but bill jtwt tobakker which i dead 
tike a bit—but I dond keer a fardin about it If 
he ride* behind—.i» Boon at I retera home ' 1 
will rile agin an vou'mu* rite an inter M i re 
man* ytresarvant til deih——— Z

MARRIAGE.
Thr following picture i* from * oewtptper 

puliliihrd 70 year* »"o| of course in ihe prci- 
ent in*, of mitral and intellectual improvement

land lo«ikin| up at the fijureiof St. DuniUii'n j the picture ia merely an historical corioiiiv—
hurch, if y»u ifci yon will inlalibly discover 
he meaning nf the proverb of being penny trite 

and pound foolish.
Never deity your homeward ttept at a late 

lour, going not of your direct p«lh Upon see- 
ng « mob a**embled, or on hearing tho watch 
n,in**Knlite— proceed imperturbably.

tfivn an alma, nor pay Ihe lent alien-
linn In nighl beggar*. nor notice Ihe appeals of 
Mranger*. nnr luffer any conversation to tx 
maintained with yim by them.

If a drayman bring hii wip aernm your eye. 
d.i not imp to re*ent it, unlc»» yuu are mire you 
>re the belter man nf the two; and have little 
money in yimr pocket* f'>r the by»l»ndera to 
i i>l) you of. If you are right in tliete reipecla, 
knock him down at <mce — you have no better 
mode nf obtaining joitlce.

If a porter drive* hi* load againit ynumperla 
<-lft, forcing them inloynur note, overturn him 
burden and all. If yuu are nut itrong enough,

v.

hit part we ought to behave like chrutians 
one to another, and. though he might not 
choose to have hii bread Inkcn away by any 
Jack that had a fancy to purloin it, yet could 
he have known at the lime what he knew 
then, all (ha bread in Ins Imii.tc, and all the 
jni.-at in hi* larder, yea, and all the ale in hit 
cellar, might hare kept company with that 
loaf, if thcj coul I have carried comfort wilh 
them to the poor creature who had pined 

,l»ilh hunger three days nml nights.'
il-t worship, Who, when the dignity of of- 

Aee <)>d not interfere, had a really kind and 
eomfossionale heart in hid bosom, looked at 
mine host as he spoke wirh a glistening eye, 

. for ho divined hia meaning, and secretly 
lauded it. Il wan not for him, however, ait- 
lint; in the chair of justice, and sworn to ad 
minister it impartially, to propound an en 
Cape for the prisoner; but he very aigiiifi- 
canlly pointed out how it might be gone, 
while gravely deprecating such a course.— 
Pcverell comprehended liis humane intention 
and, by a timely hint to mine host, cnible< 
liim to withdraw the charge, which he in 
•UnUf did, to the infinite satisfaction ol all 
present.

'I am free to depart, then,' «aid Die youth. 
'V'Hi are,' replied hia worship. 
•The* let me begone,' he continued, 'eve 

ry moment ia precioua, and I ahould ill de- 
• - wrva iho liberty I have re-gained were I to 

waaic it in sloth, nor to fulfil the purpose of 
my absence.'

Peverell and mine hont proposed to ac 
company him to the «|jol where lie had left 
hi* father, and Ihe mayor's kitchen supplied 
him with viands and a fl.igoci of cordial*, 
which Crab, who he»rd Ihe whole proceed 
ing, placed under tho youth's arm, with an 
honest 'God bless YOU/ as he left the house.

y»u mail pocket the injury.
Never buy a cheap Dot nf aegur*. a watch, a 

ring, a pencil case, urtimilar articles, when of 
fored y,iu by any une in the street.

Wh«n you meet ladies on a crowded pave 
ment. y>o moat forgrl y»ur gallantry, ainl n-1 
think of giving them the inaide, fur thine you 
meet compose a counter cvrrenl to your own 
—in your own current you may be at putita at

'noli* avont chance lo«l eclat' If yuu tee a man 
and a woman, with lilOe or no occasion, often 
Anding fault, and correcting one another il 
company, you may be sure ihey are man am 
wife. If vuu *re a gentleman and lady in 
\mne coach, in profuund •ili-nce, the one look 
ing at nnr Mr. ihe other at the other tide, nev 
er imagine they mi-an any harm to each olhe
—they arc already honestly married. If yo 
nee a'lady accidentally ttl fall her glove « 
hnndkrrcliirf. and a gentleman that i* next he 
kindly telling h-r of it. that »he may lake it u
—man and wife. If you see a Udy presenting 
i ^entlemsn with oiinethin; sldewite. at arm** 
length, niih her head turned another way. 
speaking to dim wilh a look and accent differ 
cat from that »hf n*t*a to uthert—-il U her hua 
band. If voit see a man and a woman walking 
in the 6*ld in a direct line. Iwentv yard* di* 
lanl frum one another, the man stride* over a 
ttile, an-l goes on, aan* cerrmonie. you may 
swear ibry sr« man fc wife without fear of per- 
ury. If you «ee a ladv whose beauty and ear* 
age attract ihr ryes tod engtge the reipect 
fill the company excep' a certain gentleman 

whn apeak* of her in rough accent, it it her 
Dtband. who married 4wr for love, bat n«w 
light* her. If you see a gentleman that i< 
lurteoui, obliging, and gooil nalured to every

_ _ _ In th* tcaf' 
•• *4tne-«? tW*orteMw4roi» Mr. W't. pereon 
wit -communicated to that nf. the clown, and 
gave com* color.to the dreadful erir* which be 
uttered. Of coerte a mob toon followtd at bit 
heel*, entil .ovei powered by terror and exhaus 
tion, be seek down in 8oho «qutre. At tMt tao- 

ent the irtht ran ep, and wo* *boet to *ei« 
iim. . • • 

The tight of his tormentor, '(teeped in thr 
olora of hii trade,' and hi* knife, •unmannerly 
ireeched in gore,' threw the poor countryjajm 
nto fresh igonie*. Ha appealed to Ihe by 
tanderi for protection against the artist, who, j 
• *aitl, wa* lo the habit (if killing a dor»n men 
very day, aad now wished to despatch him. 

Appearance* wer* against the trtltt. He wa* 
immediately telied. ind crie* of 'Burke him,' 

reeoended on ill tldet. Some of the crowd, in 
the height of their Indignation. pr»po»«l to ta 
crtflee Tiira on Ihe «pot wilh hia nwn knife; bot 
other* more knowing, thought it belter, that, 
or thi t«k* of example, he ahneld undergo the 
ceremeoy of trill prevleatly to execution | hi* 
death however with or without Itw, wi* a thing 
determined. Nothing cm be imijrined greater 
ihan the attnnithment of the erti«t at being ta 
ken into cottody omler lech extraonlintry cii- 
oumttincr*. and unfortunately being, at before 

afflicted with on Impediment in hi*

tP*' AtfrMtt net* that >arm of.t 
iu3£r7sn>tn*** U.W chy, wettf 
each, were »«ftt*th1*>O«ee ** i . 
»h KGO PLANT VeTfhms: TUmra, 
tiwl m«**uiin*f naiSjQtv^aiaTaitnav.ip 
from Ih* Garden

for ike Maryland 
.rye DAY' AW r.«

, dull, bone* ara aehbtf i 
Tumbling-, 
8l««py,

Him! u
Whiike
SouhM

ttled, tin* *r 
*c*rc*. mae^ittr dtMv» 
sanltd, b*w uoJtKkr. 

After taeh
P.tnful hetd/Ml uiwtesdr, 
Bto«'«l f*cr, *1I unrrsdjr, 
To liiun, or «• mtk with Belts,

Alter etch Elcetiaa* 
briBftr, tea* of lift, 
ukcr ea'iM* *U tb* atrlh I 

And v»(\ liu puied «•• mad wife)
AforaacfcClcctiog, 

, Ut y, Mle, <lrc«mhif , 
y.y**,«f tale with hutrc btiminy, • 
Are rtript of til Ibelr jtwoixl BMonhir. 

After nch Elemloa.

you plea*e to the
Amuae yourself a* yoti wulk, cnntemplainn 

inj; character in the face* of llinte you meet, 
<nd thencejraes«ing their prnfettion nr clat*. 

About 'Change you will find the genuinr 
counting house phiz—'thirty pence is twn ami 
«i/.prncr.*— About the Haymaiket, on markrl 
day*, you may contemplate the country farmrr 
'inngled with the uft* tcunring of Palaia R.-T.I 
opera dancera, and the team of Italy, in for "or 
brocade, pale, emaciated, idealrtt, and in*ol.-nl 
In Bund tl. the whi«kered vacuity of die din 
dv'« countenance may be studird to most »d 
vanlagri while Ouodman'* fii-ld* furnlthet Ih 
prime*! physiognomies for Irsrning the riprr» 
rion and ch.iraclrr of the children of Itaracl. 
In Thames— »t. at noon day, you may are >li 
ciutiuu*. pl.iddinj, cmninercial ca»t of 
and in Buhop* gate, that of Ihe pretty retiilur 
who value* 5u. more than he due* hi* s»ul. Th 
ll-iriiugh. St. Gilr»'and Wapping, al»o furnn 
distinct trails of feature.

Thus do Ihe itreets of London di*plajr emllti 
•<lndie* nfliuman nature fur Iherrflrctivrr mini 
i-d pi«*rnger—i\ll tli4l i< great, ai)miralilr, vain 
viciiu«, anil drgradrtl—in higher perfcctio 
han any other ipot of th« knuwn world.'

body except a certain female who lives undrr

tpaech, hia abortive attrmpla at expUnation 
were looked upon a* so manr prmif* nl hi* 
fuilt. He wat being dragged on" to Bow ttrevt. 
when some ol hit neighboan interfered in Hi* 
b«h*tfind endeavoureil tn explain Ihe mittake. 
With contiderabla difficulty Ihe mob wa* per 
>utded to ctrry the irlitl to hit own hoeaeibol 
it wat not hll • depolttion from the crowd hail 
impeded (he gfimue* sod laded the color, tn 
taiitfy therax-Tve* that it was not blood, that he 
wit tet at liberty.

Worcettrr, Sept. SO. 
MUflOER.

Ezra Holmes of Dudley, wai committed to 
rinin In ihl* town on Satordty last, for the 

murder of hi* wife. He has for several year* 
att been «ubjeet tn eecaainnil turns of mental 
eranptmmt. «ne of which came upon him a 
rw dayt tincei tnd. under itt influence ha, 
ammilted th» onntlural crime for which he it 
inpri*oned. We understand thai a thort U*>e 
irevioui to thetcl. be tent Ihe children out oC

he *atne roof wilh him, to whom ha it unrea 
mable crna* and ill natured—it ia hit wifr 
fyna «e« a male and female continually jarrinx 
heckingr and thwarting each other, yet under

7b /Ac Editor qf /Ae Maryland Gwtffc 
MR. Ua«c«, . ....„•. t'.^'r. '.-•'••''. ':'$(•• i 

The result of Ihe rvemt MeeiHee
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LONDON I \ N A-TH K STRBBT8.
There i* a great *rt In walking Ihe ttreeli 

of London: Ihe countrymin i» a lung white be 
fun- he 4e(* into the prjciice. and hi* awkward 
Bea«, in thit r*«pect, ii one of-ilie, murks b« 
Wtin.li he it wry readily diMinguiikheil, i>v«ii 
If we hivo do(Tr,l hii country cut coal and hat, 
an»l imagine that he it ttlo^Mhir on* of the
•rizlil »ort.' Huw quick I v will a pickporkn
fit him in hi* rye. ami k°*«p clu»« tji hit heeli
In i i-rowd for a whule atreet together. 'Tar

• luuit 'if citing at the »hop windows, and ai
^ «ritjf '(rifling uiiveUy to the greit thorough-
' Wr«», end the w.int of that utter indifference.

(• <fv*ry thing but the object towanl* which
IM l<Journeying, dUtioguohea the indigcnoui
individual from the alr*i>»er in the, tireet. The
grnuinr Looduner i* *u abteiit ma* ia the mm(
otowded part* ol Ihe city. He proceed* nn hi.
w«y coolly, catting up hi* bill*, in Mi mind
•rraiiging to-morrow's bu»in<»* • or • urojeclinj 
Bew *ck<Mor* uf profit, at umnuvcd and abtlraut
•tl a*"If he wurr-walking alun* acrott I de 
eert. H* never joule* th»se h' meets eilhe 
right nr |ef|, bat ^rocee<l» along, clear of por 

'_ t«ri and draymen, gliding with the current o 
Vlianty that flown mi hit nwn way at the gene 
°r*l rate, nor breaking in upon the coenlrr | 

; aaarekere wh« f«te him in a continued atrramj 
hs caul<l p*ra«« i bmk or a newiipeper uniu

frum Cbariny 
in the loidat ef 
nndia4|irb4>d—Ilia" 

,a»np»* bring ihr 
trait ef til* cluractur—TV 

i* the ecwvmrr., ,1O (h» oihcr hand., 
the mttropoli*. it *«dly puttied 

f-ele*r vf the maltitudr* ha welt.
•t VIM ef (|N« on retort),

From Ihi- Via* Prctt. 
OR VMM AR UP CUSTOM.

Tie following U a literal ctpy uf a letter from 
t voung la-ly to her friend in Iho country) and 
will nerhap* pmvc inlcre*tlngtl a fair Kprciinen 
of correct orlhngr*|thy, beauty of dictiun, and 
<'ti(ina!i'y of thought. 11 may be highly u»e 
ful 10 Iho*.- wlot wi«h tn improve lhem>r(*ci in 
ihe art nl l^itrr writing, according tu 'Uian- 
m«r of lluitum:'

XIi di-or cu«ten
We haint got a Irap nf gnod noot here—-own 

but it \va« verry cole

he kindest *pn<llatl<ia< imaginable, a* my dear 
tc.—man and wife. From the London Brit
*h Chronicle of May I, 176 I.

LUDICROUS BVF.NT. 
THt ArtUt and the Countryman. 

The following laughable ilory, though Ih 
rircum«i*ncr happened tnmr time *go, ha* not 
lha> we know, yet s;ot into print. It will »fT.>r 
tome r>mu»emcnt lo Ihr Invert of fun. At th 
time when Ihe disclosure uf the atlrocitie* uf 
ihe m 'niter* Burke ind Hare painfully en
*;rotted (h* public •Mention, an iriltt retiding 
in the Imnii-diat*'nri|hb»arhovd »f Soho square 
Ivi't occasion to ad»crli»e for a nun tervaot. 
wh", in addition lo the utv.il requitiict, •hones 
ty and tnliritly,' wit to 'be from Ihe country.' 
One morning t raw country lad pre*entrd him
*elf at * can.lidate for (he vacsnt tituition. and 
wit thown iadr the irliil'* painting rnom. Our 
reader* nf course know thit (hi* ipartinent in 
an artiti'i noute it In general very gloomy, the 
light being admiUcd only though a tmall por 
tion of Ihr npper p«r< of »oe window. whiUt all 
the other element*, if there be tny. are kept 
perfectly ctoted. Upon being left tlone in thin 
• Utk rmnn. (for the artist, whom we ahall call 
Mr. W. wa* nut pre*ent.) tumo feeling* ofun 
ratine** began lu tteal gpun Ilie cnuntryinan", 
mind, whi>M! vi"ue and incipient apprehentium 
were not diminmheit by a timer ob*crvation of 
Ihi- apartm<nt. Thr first object thai arreateil 
hia attention wai ihe catel, which uniu rkilr

he bouae, under Ihe pretence that he waolttl 
t to be quiet, an that he could get »ome repose. 
Immediately after |hry left he took the andiron* 
Tram the Ar< place, knocked hi* wife on Ilir 
ifid. and repralnl Ihe blow* till hr brnkt the 
tiarand one leg of t^e andiron. The children 
hearing a noise, returned and found her nn the

nf Maryland •* a tu«rce of egt^raiBlatjbn It 
every roan who it a republican atbeart, and t 
republican in practice. The wiles of the pppa.. 
iition have tended te thtir owe downfall, nttjr 
brf«»t work* kavr been Itvellcd to Ibi nrlar 
and their "undivided front'' has been brake* 
bf a chsrge from ihe people. Tfce ptlronagr 
of the general government, in iHt haadt, ant) 
under (he immediate (uprrviiian. of (He arc* 
intriguer Clay, could nut item the torrtat 
of popalai aealimeut, or stifle tht iodipaat 
voice of the people. At freemen. coOMltat af 
their rights, they arose in the majeatv af fair 
ttrength. and that too in the very teeth afat«. 
4r, and ahowed to the world, that Jacks** «n» 
ihe man of their choice, and aboald bt FIX- 
8IDKNT.

With thit fact before them, freth *ldatct> 
lour* of the flag of Maryland, which (rttefiHt 
wavrd ovrr her. legislative hallt ia hMtti *f 
the CUiefoin'teleclioD, Ihe BucativeefMin. 
find rejeklestlr portucd the cotirte, wkiak M 
damn'd their leader te rverlaatinr fta>«. TVtt 
leader had invoked the God of lltartn Itv&it 
thi* fair and happy land, with war, prtrHnn 
and famine, or any uiher scoerge, ralbeV ftai 
Ihe election of lhat virluou* ci<it«n, ihit t»b- ' 
liry'diiefttin. Andrew Jackson. Thi! prtja, 
offered by Ihe invited, the ditliD|ai*het)|*fll 

f Ihe Baltimore banquet, amidit th* fltMttf
HIXH- wrliering inblon-l, and gave the alarm to 
the nrighbourt. Wi« continoed ii)*en*ibte tboat 
half *n hour and then expireil. 'lti« neareit 
nrighbours, nn his way to hoose, met Holme* 
and Inquired whit he had dons. He taltl thit 
lir hid k lied hi* wife, and re-que*ted thit hi* 
neighbor thoald then kill himiind Itid bit head 
down for thit purpose. On being inquired of, 
«hy he killed hit wife, he taid that >il wat nr- 
cetaarr that he thould be put lo death, that 
life might come," or wordf lo that effect. We 
understand, thsl on • former occasion, Holmes,

ly whul are in Ihe famaly—but
liiit murilin an we b*<> dupudn abuut (lie IM
o*et—i blode the fire without em to nuke Ihr 
ne kiltie boyl—Ji«l at w« wa« gwuin to Ihe nar- 
r I catch jack our boy a pliyln and then tent 

m loo mill ton f«cli briiiu for uur twine* and 
tiorlt for our Oxen* and hottet—but the fellnr

wondent muovr won step—i had tu pooth im 
orrurit <e git nur oie hot« from the (tatter—(hen

viulrncton oo« of hit children a lit 
tle. bny nf whom he taid he wit going to mike i 
burnt onVring. A few dart since some of the 
neighbor* were ibont txkingmeaiurra tn have 
him committed lo the H»uie of Correction a* a 
lanalie and an ontafe person to be at large, bul 
refrained at tht urgent request nf hi* wife, who 
ha* now lalltn a victim to her well meant, but 
mittiken viewt ef hemaniiy to her hutbtnd.

ARRIVAL Of TUR U. N. SHIP BHANDYtYlNE.
Thit thip arnveO at New-York on Tueiday 

f<ljt.Calloa. and (all fmrn Ilio Janeiro, which 
pOTth« left on the 37th Augutt. Officer* aod 
rrew, ill wrll.

Fhe Brandy wine hat been ab««nt thirty te 
ven month*, having sailed from Sandy Hook on

rile olT—he dun hit bi»ne»* anil oo hia 
cummin back i teen im pUym marvvl* rile uo 
ler nur winder—i looked nut and axtim wither 
ie waa not ashamed—putty Wrnl an got turn 
S**tfor to bake brml—tommy Run Too thk 

gardin an got «um Salary an aparrogra* an In 
niont an Tula* for dinnrr—ihcn «i*trr aa me go 
lur sowin sod *ul tluwn on uur Cheers an waa 
verry chairful and fell a luwkin abonl .Ihr 
lieaton ws «»t at nut* and huw goual |ii« lea 
ware—but ws cwodenl tquinch our (kor*t—lit 
tle Ann than cum in *• (elld us how thai llir 
litlel negur boy tuck my Tarn an hern an yimrn

viand*, and the excitement ef wine, wat rft«t- 
led by the gtniut of repnbttcanitm 'er* u rrtoV 
ed the poruU of Hr»v«n. For Jicktoeiilai 
elected, and peace, and plenty, and htpsiit* 
are in (he land. And that, oy Wcoauii ik 
willing votaries of aO ejected leader, thty knt' 
politically brought upuo iheat«elrei I** rtrf 
cune, which they had warmly. b«l vii*l« 
noped might have been the let of far *f>f» 
nmt*. ' • 

* The present triumph of the Jitkton 
litan parly in thi« vtite, wat vbi«tni bil 
aim, imiMreie «p|X*l lo the vlrldt l&4 '"•'•I 
igenee of tne p«v|nC. H» reason cug|aHiiw 

which would tttnd the luochitone uf irtiixt
hy Mirylind ahould b« arrayed 

potiliim (o the adn initlration of ts» 
lovernment. The inttmperal* 
City In hit P«rlhian retreat frum 
while it filled SOUK uf hit high-l«y-|«>lasil 
mirer* with enthu*ii*ra. spread ng 
coolrmpl among Ih* majority of hi* H* 
who hid advocated him, hooetlly •Jreaiei't( 
upon principle They MW him willini.! '" 
eager lo df*cenil fiom the <l(finir| 
which a candidate for the most •» 
in the world should maintain, 
vile mire uf politic*, to indulge in I 
dsclaniatloiu leal ha might gain l|

htppened at (hit time lo have no eanvs.t upon 
it 10 'ieoiile it* u*»| aod which In hi* eiciled 
im»fin*tion *p|n*rcd an uidrunicnl of loriurr. 
Carrying hi* inveilijallixi further, he p*rceivetl 
in thr corii-T M the loom a canvas* cluth spread 

ver nn nbjt>cl, which from iu form evidently 
could be nothing but n human budy. Thit wat 
wtiat ar(i*t» can a l*y n,;urr—i perfect reprr
•enlition uf Ihe human uglirr, which tbry em 
ploy a* a model when it may be convenient, or 
unnecetiiry to procure a living mod*). It nnw 
orettried tu th* poor f'llow (hut he hid beendt- 
cnyed Into the houtr for I ho purpme of being
•Uurkrd," and that ihe canvaaa cloth cuvereu 
(he VHly of tome wretched victim who had jitii 
b<-en mardtfrrd and not yet removed. Filled 
wilh Ihi* horrid idei, he endenvutred tu o|«n 
Inr dnor by witich he had entered, but found il 
folrned. He then crept toflly to another dnor 
nliich wa* glaxed and covered wilh a curliin. 
llrawing thr rurtaie »>ide hebthald a »pccliclt 
which termed to nlTer thr varlftoalion of hi« 
wont fear*. He taw Mr. W. In the anti room, 
h»liling in hit hind n Urge knife, covered with

ihr 3d September, J8i6, since when it it com 
peied (he hi* run upwirda of 92.000 mile*. 
8he ha* bmu^hl hum* lit nf the mDtineer* of 
ihe ahip Cunililatlnn, uf Norfolk. V* aeveral 
paatengtrt, tnd a qaanlity of tpecir, for aaa- 
dry mrrchanta in N«w York.

Hie U. 8 thip VamlalU wai at Hainot 
Ay re*; and frigate Hudion, at Rio, all well, to 
Irave in a f«w dayt on a cruize Northwardly.

you left n«er tn tuld it—I wnndeot a li*l u for 
iwi*«d (he vally of it—)>ut iknuwd wrll ennuf 
that hn waod get a whippm fur it—Uu( he run 
for it—but father will toon ketch im an wale im 
Ihia atleroooo—look lhare—father cotcli ira bul 
i tee im run up *urci—he i* an 1 .idle go<Hl fur 
nothln feller—tin Hole many a Jl>9k of bre.d an 
m'unny a Junk Of meal—itSvafwYtieaewns tmi 
mamioy the are afeerd he will be an unforjunaie 
retch an have * bad uond-—but i me**cnt forgil to 

" t|»tl we i* goin lo htrpertferry—i luint 
•vet—bat nabnnib lelld me tnat Ihr 
tltfihr liildin*—un that they work lerri- 

iutre ta (be people il tullenbcl

blood, tnd a dlth full of (he vital atreaoi Hand- 
ing by him. Mr. W. wat mixing up likv. ind 
the knife he u»td wn a pallslte knife. When 
the countryman recovered frum the.mumentiry 
tlupnr iulo which thi* horrid epectaclr hid 
thrown him, he determined (o attempt hia et 
cape from a place whir.h h* contelvW to be no 
boiler than a human slaughter Hue*«. Witch 
ing therefore Ihe opportunity wbyet Mr. W't 
luck wat lerBtJ. lie opened (k* 4out tudtlenly
ruthed our,' struck the arlikt » blow 
brought bhfc to. the ground, ajtd It-eO J>»»*<0| 
not by annthot door. m|d« his way doein at«,ir« 
with all (he «peed in hl« power. Mr. W, wh 
btppcat to be lictf w welt IB t* Ultkir eoder

Hpanith Uollirt at Rio. .
Ojfflctr* of tht Drandywine.

Commanear—-Commmlore Jacob Jnn*«,
Lle*(enin(*—Jo«e.ph Crott, Frederick Vtr- 

num, Robert B. Cunnlngham, Frederick En-
r, John Rudd, John Manton, Jr. Juhn 8.
ichol**, Richanl A. June*. Captain of Ma 
ne*—Jamea Kdelin. Bergeun—Thoma* I.
>yd. Aitiatant Sargeon*—W. S. W. Rusch- 

nberger, William Fairlie Patten- 1'urter—>
. N. Cox. Mailing Matter—Ore; Skipwilh.
hapUin—loocencta Oircia de Buttr. Mid
iipmen—Oavid M. Bloke*. Jonathan W.
wift, J«hn M. Berrien, H-irrj. Inger*oll. John 

). Culling. Robert Fitxhuih, John W. WUlit,
ohn P. Gillit, Hobrrl J. Ron. H. O. Myrr*, 

O. M. Thompson, John C. Hirktr. Richtrd 
W. M«aile, 'Wm. Chandler, M. O. L.'Clai 
Unrnr. Milu H, Smllli. Boatswain, acl'g—John 
William*. Gunner, acl'g—Juhn Rider. Car* 
penirr, ael'g—Juhn Slewart, Bailuuker.— 

tautl B. Banitttr.
Pattengtrf. 

Lieutenant Comin«nd«nl—John H. Aolick,
*!• Commanding U. 8. Hchoonrr Dolphin.
LieoUuant of Marine*.—Charlea C. TttMier.
\ctini Serteoa*.—William Set), wllUim
MeCalU :

Purser—William M. 8am)*. Sailmakrr—
Jamrt R. Child*. Carnenler.—Joko Fisher.
M«t*n. M, 8,,W«ldaflii. Jo*. Willey.

the multUede, tv*n when tnev w«r« L 
undtr undue eicil*m*nt. Htoct It », I 
tome of bis molt devoted p*rtli**ttr» 
ing their willioAoe*t tu wllWfiw *w I 
welt

Nuw, Sir. that we htvt pin«<I l»i itAJ 
it reallv ammiog to liitrn tola* »f\ 
lion* ol (he dtfttlad party. Tker 
largely upon tome advantage from t 
the ipoilt of victory. Vain mil ftlil* < 
lion lor lh« broken tpiril! ThiJuxii 
Miryland have |j«i; ballled il "IB ikt • 
uf |ier*ccuttd mlxht " againtt o*rtr »*t| 
tninage. Now th«t IUCCCM llliwll l*«*J 
will neither quarrel tlwul (lie loivt«w*r 
nor purtue * vindictive courte. Tim » *
policy, and bounden duly, 
hind* of cerliln grtit men of 
cudgel* with which they hivt 
down Ih* honrtt yeominry oM»i 
Such geottemtn >h««l<l be i«S«rw 
private lilei and *» ntlr gnu '•'» 
again*! the popular will, (htingrrw •»;] 
with tU. *mile* and joyful cos*t*t«»«;V

luted to the putpote of maini*' 1 
party, righl i* wroa«, ths f— 
be vitilcd w'nh "rvRirm," i 
Wiy have been m*ny, *nnlh(r "•»< 

,nUc<- TMt it the rightful •"-' 
!(I* Ihe enw»rtl pmjn-s* of "r 

Hut the Jncktonians of Miff 
cannot be dJrfcfed. ttnti/ 
tary to tit ullt'Ort *o wild t ( 
ind iw**t VrJH be lo o.i p»'P*»:.' 
tency will be uta.dj« moat i

^.4,uRpoti«^xk.(rh 
b«t«aa never sheAeH. 
.Mgmeot pflh* rbjjilt



LVOiK

">

otprmltni c«»f««, bath «• "r»g»wJ« o«r 
| utdilmnettic irlKli»n*. nf thltlMoVcti "chirf 

tiin." *1>n WM c»llfj f""" r«imncnf, by ihr 
toicc of th« prople, 16 pWHd'e aVelr tn« 0<*ti 
nirf of a mlAly ••«»*«, fc *•« gtJalflf tht> «p 
ptubilinn and aupn«H-e)f tM hXMMFtt «nrt <fl«ln 
Krriled portion uf hie oppoeJotHt. New Harltp 
tltirt, Ma'mr, and llMTTMMlf *r« now rftllitd 
Mder the ilandard «f Jaekeon, ind the cnntri- 
Klio*. Th*T will- tapport the country and it*
•otemment m all iunt m^aaurea. They will
•ot, cinnnt be diviuvd. Uuioo n their tnoiloj 
anil o*»*rd be their couree.

. ASOB8CRIBRR.

„ fit* Me Mafylawl Gasette.
wgMi wlniercome* to rule the varied r 
Hullen .ml «»d, •'">» •« hU ri»ng traia, 
V»?ouf, and clotlda, and •term*—"

• At thii »r«*oD °r lne T'*r tn* inflrmitift nl
•M eoeMel him lo *«•)( at home far the enjny 
tornhi, the amatemcnt*. and the pleitarr*. 
which the mildnna and tem|tcrance of the 
other trainr* permitted him to takr abroad, ft i* '

hoW !• Mat*er«;j»rtt Aimlin i, 
Jaekaco f*lv TVT

LJtTSST FROM Ktf&LAtfD.

apt 
facht 
will tee 

'o me W i
*WH*MO|j ntvre wt ^ni

&Wfa!$S&
tofatU ,.MfcrtjM,u 

He kalr «f • faahloeabla
Sanch* Punia *aW,' ' 

rat lnv*ttied i

by companion alone Ihtt tlie limited mind ul 
rein i< ctpible i>r ratimating thr beaalie* of n» 
turr, the trnVibililie* nf hi* own feelingv Ihe 
actlrne«« uf pain, or the fruilinn of pleaiure. 
Ihr guodnet* of Providence hi* ordained lh*f 
Die tevrrily of winter *ho*1d be c*nlra*terl 
with die warmth nf tummer, and lhat the cold
•em of the one, Wendvil with th* rveat of Ihr 
ollirr, like tbe «h*de nf twn uf the primary co 
lennuf Ih* rainbow mingling together, ahnultl 
crrtte • new •rtton, diCTering fr.»m each, am 
vtt partiktng; nf the i{aaliliri nf both. 
, In thia parting ol the year, ihe leaflet* fn 
lt,«—(he fnn'n river*,—-ihe. naked bill*, am 
(he barren prtnptctt. all fortibly remind M» t> 
tke neceatity of Meklng^ in «*r own -oimdt the 
gratification* *nd dtlight* which -,«lu(ly am 
eontrtnplttinn bring to the refined a.nd tmprov 
td *nder<t*ndingt nr <>f rnjnying'amnng nor 
friend* Ihe plraaare and thr *a>i«Tacltun nf »n 
ci>t convtme^an analintrd plraaure. wh'ch i 
ptrhtp* in per lor lo all i-lnT rDJi>vmrnt<t—for 
frirndly convrnatinn.' thr free tnd" unretlrain 
ad intrrchang* of idrwv, unb**da the wind, en 
lighten* ihe undentaniii**., calm* the pat*i>to* 
and tooth** the more bnitterov*. feeling* c 
man. Happy it the Individual, who, rrtiriu 
from the boty teen* of the world, from Ih* ctll
•f ambition, Ibe tail* anil labour of butioea* 
and Ihe vain pursuit of riche*, cto. in the bo 
torn «f hit ovn family, around hit own hretiile 
or in the mitlit nf hi*, relation* or frienJt, p*r 
take of all (he etijnyment nf domrilic felicity— 
for him hit Providence indeed rcterved it* 
choice*! gift*. *nd ilt nnbleat pleataret.

TU* winter tettno it peculiarly ctkaltled 
U^'H*J'e i»iod wi1 *;" fnetitJly Id rat, tnd the 
he%rt.*Mn benevolent cmntinn*—The tbteiice
•f external %mu*etnrnt induce* 'ut to *e<-k In 
ue'li>cirfy of eacq other Ihoie pteature* whirh

•latton of a medern __ 
her vaJe urmwi—her priv^ «*oht*llo7.

• »»d m«n* •„ «nnjl» h*ir i» rfeWtttd In 
erefieiiott, and rvd.p^) (o berutW) mifiy 
ncipieeit pim (il« diecovered *v»d 4*t/roye<l »» 
he Maata «f ita y,rvth( *od own> an allvrlng 
mile and ctptivating jlanc* pr«c«»ed tHI be* 
rct«d. But iU a*ai«Unce U not •mptoytd la 
ecnrating the Upptr alory alone; fof to \h« 
raie* of eur modern fair be it ipoken, the drew 

>f the.WhMe body ia elaborated with Ihe m-nt 
mpartial and aaatdnmi attenli-ma. Not a pin I* 
n*rrted without a careful esajHttatiun a* to th* 
coprirty ^ it* loc»liut), tndCoi a plait It wif- 
rfed to re*t, till a rigid imfatioj htt atcer 
atncd ilt riact adj»ai*Mnl acTnrdinc lathe 
ulet of theItleat fatb'Hin the familiar phrMr 

of "paltiog on a frock," haa nnw b-'cnm* tit* 
rally true. Pora frock ol the pretent day, ia
•o ttiffwhh curd, wlialcbnne and attrch, lh*1* 
ad* doe* not prtletd lo manage it hrraelf, *a]t

567 
S94

•;;.__.
\HnaWrk

N.Htmerd 438 
Jot. Dilly 434 
J. Pluotmer 115^.. 
**• Ewla *> V . •

3. M*Neil, i r . 
I, A. HolTmai.

48* 
484 
49«

Ao^Watratio*. 
PeterOuvan ' •.'-•>*•-

(he dot 
forti*

oedrd tky, or the keru«e«erity ef llie air, 
la tit from texiking fur abroail — The ten\r 

of malual want* and mutual inftrraitiea draw* 
• clo*er the baniU nf adciely, and prixnpU «« to 

gradt tltat frientlly au'uUnce to uthera which 
we know nut how eooo we may rei|otre for uur 
•eUet— (• arert the calamity, t» reltrre the in 
Jig«ncr, or lu iveenar Ihr dl«rre<* of ovr 
bear*— fir no cnnditlmt, however

her maid i* elevated on • ehair, or _ 
iifiy Mlaaiion if attainable, and there, 
he important garment in both hand*, literally 

putt U on her miatreaa, jotl a* *he woold p*i 
aa extinxuiilKTr an « candle. Br-lhe-bye, Ihi* 
•Imllitaid* of an extinguisher, koldi alto in ano- 
"her reaped, file the length of a drew in eigh. 
e*« hundred tod twenty-nine, be«r* itiat ab»*l 
rre*am* proportion lo the length of it* owner, 

which an euingniiMW bear* to a well grown 
candle. It i* realty alarming to obeerve the 
rapidity with which the bemt of our faahiemable 
'rock* are retreating from the feet nf their w**r 
m. we all knuw, lhat fnr anme tear* th* want 
and I*wit have been gradually failing from their 
"high e*taU." gradually getting Inwer and low 
rr. till thr location nf a lady'*wai*t haabecume 
e matter very difficult uf aacert**>m*nt. There 
wa* _* lime Indeed, when it waa nnlvereally 
cuntidered to be un • level with th* thowldera. 
bat Ihi. idea ia entirely eiploded. Thon WMt 
dnubtle** turprljwil, reader, if Ihto tM•£**«* 
'd Ihe iii»lti> prefixed lo thi* paper, ttvatMt 
mo altnuld apjrtr ihe aernxi (me fo lad*** ot 
h«- prfieiu tlar. AttJ indeed, *»<h an appli 

c«iian wniild require a good ileil of harrlikewd, 
fur practical cnnlradlctgo* of it are daily and 
hourly wa king our *PV**- If any Ih'mg be 
now ''ino drltrale fo Vtfchfthe grnund." it i* 
not the funi, but Ihe *hn«TW rather the «•>' 
Inr fathiun allow* it a very ••tall prnporf 
upper leather. To iu* it hit r»ng been m/tter
•>f a*ioitith*aent, thai a l*dy will w»'k "
•if rr tinnet, mud, and pavement. (MI fine 
lurUb/.y ,,.,,111 r| Uin ti|. Of the litter bey*,) with 
milking between her runt and the eiMh. bat • 
piece uf leather not mech thicker than • wafer. 
But there i* alway* a new drett, nr anrwbon 
net in be rxhibited. and then "nobody will tee 
it, onle**lh,-y appear in the ilrrett, »nd wh*i 
i* the u*e of having ibe** thing*, wnlee* they
•re *e«n;" and by >liit Ingic*! rutooinf, tkey 
<-nnvince themtelvr*. that il i* belter !• tptn 
aireet yarn than wwd, and more profitable tu

•UungcHurd

Orittlh

A »d-Admtni*t ration. 
TIT I Henry Hardingv tf 
TOT I Tfcena* Getting* BM 
653 Hence Willeoit . TflB 
634 I Beajimln While 77S

Culvert County.
Ami-Administration.

•03 
764

Beekelt 
Srnml. Turner 
Rilllngtley 
Oot. Smith •

8.12
764
73
67

Dorchaier County. 
AnvMnietntkm. AirtLAdmlnlatntiori.

Mewart
KUiert
CnnaUa

SWlHusk* 
845 ' Steal 

. Ml f CioliUhoroogti 
-< 800 I Tr»v*n

Somtrttt County.

The Liverpool packet errip BtraditfU**, Captam 
«rla,,wnleh arrived here yveterday, fcratahM o» 

Vith our reguhtr lief of. Londoe) and Liverpool pa 
per*, th* former to Ihe mil, and ihe letter to the Ivth 
Mllimo- Toe new* which' (h«y contain from the) *e*l 
of war la extremely contradictory. It however U now 
certain that the intelligence of tbo bll of Coneuoli 
nople wa* premature, a* •*• aleo Ibe *eoo«M ef Ihe 
ball I* et Kirk fcUjatal. Acoordlec lo.Mmo of ihe 
etitemenl* the HnllleMtkiliniiri lo act with unabated 
oontjdenee and tigorlkfrhlta othen repre*ent him n 
much Intimidated md\teeply aniiout for peace.— 
There can he no doubl tHki a very faction* and ilitor- 
•derly rplrtt hat mantfetted Itoelf In hi*capital, wheaf 
Janittubm bu *pp**re<l, and I* doing *• m It* pour 
to increaae ihe danger of ibe impeodlnjr dona. J

By the account*'from Ihe Pruaalan State GuctCpf 
th«6th Aitfuat, which we copy, 11 appear* thai •en. 
Deibllach wa* (till hilling at *Aidoa, *mt ihtt hjl ad 
vanced poela, Intteail of hating niched Kirk Wli*t*. 
were only at Paltt, which ia about half way lo lhat 
ptece. l"hi* heaitation of Ih* Rutaian General U al- 
ItUmled lo the movement* of th* Grain! Vixjev in hii 

IT, Who it doing til he can lo redeem the credit he

HE SU i>S£ei.t&fcK r.^rtAf.U* 
her Friar.4*ft* Ik* >-.•> ftwartV, 

that •),« l.a* r*)inov*4 frow th* hod** ah* late* 
Ir occupied, near the ProMMtaftt Church, to 
ib* well known ktand in FHANUft &TUEBT-, 
formerly accepted by Cap* :rhocM*,*nd fine* 
by Mr. Joneph DeJey and Mr*:. ADD* O»m- 
brill, which I* oow undergoing rvpeirt, »«'d 
will b« mad* • eoot.01 table and •tgtf**' 
piece »f reeideao* for Member* of tit*) " ' 
'aturej. or other* vfeitinfciltecity

Ha**** a good 8TA BLB, well kofpriHeUT witlv 
Timothy Hay, good OiU. etc. lt««ther with • 
CARRIAGE HOUSE, ami PUMP of goe** 
Walee U the yard gentlemen niey rejr «o 
haviojt UMir Hur»e% vrell taken cmr* of b> • 
good Oftler

Her TABLE will alvnya 
the beet the Market* afford
'

n. U. Jn 
n. Hopkui* 
1. P. Oele 
L. R. Patrick

•041 W. none 
686 | L. D. Teaekfa 
60S -
too

H Irvtng 
S. W.Jonet 
L. D. Jone*

91 
91 
H3 
826

aw
•57 
MX. 
343

//o* ju«t rttmtd fr-im FHILNDKL- '
PHIA telecl

Wonxittr County.
Admlidetnlioa. - Ami-\dmmiatration

Roach 
Boyrr 
Hiitcheeot)

tors
1074
1074
1070

WitehcII 
fleam

87R

Pow
OB

ell

Saint Man/'* County, 
M«*a»*- Ttionu*. llawkin^cjfcjh and Dhkiitone, 

AoK-Jackeen, «re re-el«cttd. \ *

The) rel«rn* from all the ciJaitW* In llx SUIe 
for Member* to ihe next Huaae of Delegate*. 
pr«a«nt Ihe fg I lowing reault.

Adauniatmion. AnU-Adminittration. 
Baltimore city 0 
Annipotit city • •* 9 
Ajlf cany county 0

0' 4

._....... ,.._....- •***. and no txertiona wantlng***) •** uder (••
In being onrmenonirred br 0~ount beibltachanC| ntr*l aatlafaetlon «ej all who Hat* t*fo«r jr«* 

aufTrriua; him to paw ibe Balkan. Dy the aecouai I »"*" their patronage. _ ,' -. • • - ** 
whirb we copy oadtr date of Froodert of WeMeebka, I UoanUr*' will be. Uk*o by the T««r, 1 
Auguit 14, il wonlil term lhat be ka* availed hlmaelf or Day, 00 moderate It ' 
lo the utmnti of hi. potilion in ihe rear of ibe enemy, 
lo annoy them awl prevent their advance. The ac 
count* by thi* arrival, however, are *o conlradictnvy, 
that tney aiM bill little lo our poallim knowledge of 
the tU'e of arTtirs more linn that Conttantinople h«t 
no< yet fallen, and lhat the advance of Ihe Uuatian 
*my waa much lea* npi<l than wa* *ni>cip>ted. -

A* to the cenpt in Great Dritain—Ih* neil UTiper- 
lanl topic fue ut, thr fair weatliev of the week or ten 
ilift preceding the ilepanure of ihe Birmingham, 
had relieved mottof the an lie t|,I* renrd lo thehar- 
vrel, *n<l Ihe erop wouhl, il wa^eikulated, turn out 
an average one. Prlcet of wheat and American tour 
both in bnnd toll free hail drclrncil.

Three line nf bittle thlpt,<lie Britannia, Cloucea- 
ler. ami MrUill* were abool to tail frem PorUBoulb 
fer Ihe Meditrrraneaaj—-thiej however, it not aucti a 
reinforcement u denote* a/ly tpprebcnalon of hotiil-

'*' /
We nndentand that IfV nirminghim had ten day*

of HIM weather after Idkving Liverpool.
HotlilHie* !>«'• been renewal in Java.
Mr. Harbour, oer If e Minitltr to l^tgUnd, bed en 

gaged pa*aage for blhtelf and hi* family in ib* pack 
et tdlp Orlltnnia, of Out. I.

In th« RUitiiracl.ningdlatrici* mudi ditlreit conit-

*r

and •BALTIM
"f GrOi'rfeT *»

at preaeul, no atale, however nugmlcrnK no

lull a* nrdealrian* titan a* «ram*tre**e*. Truly 
In b* pitied it the man. wlium file ha* emltrd 
lu imc of lhe»e perpetual million«—-4he*e on 
teatingly Incu inulive marlitnr*. Many an in 
terruptiun uf hii dumetlic quiel, will be caut 
rd, by the uowi*htd-fur pre*encr, of lho«c long 
and alarming remembrancer* finm milliner*, 
mtnluamtkrr*, and ahnemakrrt, denoniinatrtl 
hilli, anil many a

Frederick
Mooigwnery
Prince-George'*
•Calrrrt
Anne-Anindcl
Cbarlea
Rt. Mary'*
Raliintore)
HtrfonS
l>cil
Kent
Talbot
r>orche*i*r

lengthy 
ng tu hi

rtnk,hqwcvrr tufty, can n*ari> nun
the revrne* uf f»rt*ne. ur thiead him from the
•hA* of malice and envy,

.It it uid that *fcen Me*n*4ria, t famoaa anil 
wirlikr kmt. nf Kgjpl, ordered hi* chariot to 
b* drawn by four captNe monarch*, that nnr 
ttdhrni wi* iiboerved tu krep hi* eye fit-d in- 
c«»anlly on the wheel nflli* vehlctri~tt«tng, 
aikcd what he aa,w there to rngage hi* atti-ntiun 
(o derply. he replied that U wa» a fit rm'ilrm uf 
tk* fortune nf man — the part which wa* highe«l 
BOW would aunn become loweal. tjn, let nu 
man, on'aecount of hi« preaent prmprrity, ral 
cnlale on perprtoal »uco-»*— let him recollect 
that iWrlane i» a blind anil ftrkle gndile<»— -thai
•lie diilrtbulea hrr fattmni without 
and wiihuul rule— U* may aoun be.** draiitutc 
of prtnprrlty I* the oakrd fureet »f Irate* — .ilte 
atrram I* hi* velni may be aa lifrle** and a
•(a*;nant a* the tcw«f the over, anil lila heart br 
eoon at cold And M-ltiMntibl* at the frt/zrn 
rock.

lecture mual he hear
fur ratldy pr«*«ming tu him, lhat fewer walk* 
io the atreet, anil Itt* etpenae in dreaa, would 
accord better with hi* enmforl, her happlneia, 
and the dnpth uf hi* pur»e.

"Srralt in tin lait numbtf," 
r'or 'nn* detrrled,' read 'one dtmtnltd.'

Woroeetcr

Our

Aloh-SUn, Vtlott,
• . JFtartntini

n«ed to be 
land, on accoui 
tinue to occup; 
iher onlregca 
principal to'

• Two from C»lf trt doubtful.

fur 'Sir J«hn buckly.' 
ling.'

read 'Sir JoHn Sutk-

Oongi tlonaL

'. ,. . Jbr the Maryland fJax«</«.
8P8COLATION8 OP A BACHKIX>R—No. 4. 

' "Carletl, acetrted. fMrbelnwM, and flounced- around, 
Wkb l*«t leodclicalc lo touch Ibe ground." 
v Co*j*r.

'•' • However neglectful iKelailtri of the prrtetit 
diy may b* in furnl*hing llie interior of the 
keatl, it cannot be d»nird that they are wundrr- 
fully atlale end indiulrioo.* In decnrating the
•xterior'of that very uieful addtnJum to the 
hvman body. Indeed, to one who wa* tu'ally 
ignorant ef the myatcrle* uf the tojl*t(jvh'n 
Kuew fotnlng of hair |>ia* and hair- p*B8/*V*od 
of th* combing*, brutliing*, aud coj
•re ince»anlly going un, llie varidJTuf form*, 
Ulu which that intricate, onilyltlly Ungled 
tnilerial, a lail»'t hair, it mnojfVl, wuuld teem
•lmo*t Iwcredtble. Aton*j|me immen»« ma*- 
MHUif •hJniog. luxuriant i*!*, gently undultt* 
»*lr a forehead, uf a||MKtcri at •oniher, tlie 

pulTliutiiblyJpit** ailuiiration; and at a 
.. >wga capillary I'agndai, uprearing their
•J front*. »t»nd like tower* prouilly emi-

•t. on thej* ctiblgerout foundaliunt. Ml
•'i| b*«ii((fj|l_^Tar|' beautiful, butil i* lent 
PW UK IkVirwf dew. and cannot be attained

.i«t a pr«o*Mlorr or a *ub*e«|««nt pgliner>.
Ma*. eirHo.U in lov> with ciirlt, once tee 

rHoatil up, iapito** of »oil«l pa>

Prom the Dillintor* 0*M||Si 
COMMODOHf. PORTKR arrlvrd HeVpclly ye*. 
nl*y *nernn«n, and •topped at the city llutet. (bar- 

niim't) anil M In rterllvnt hnttli. He wat the bear- 
rr of drtpatchct (Vnm our Minitler at Meilco, and 
WM rrfrrml to bf Mr Pointell^&v every ieformitlun 
touching Ihe Mile of thai —nafff. whern the mo.t 
etiravafjnt prrjoolcea rtlai, aVJTare offrnaivcly de- 
•lonalrated tawarJt our MiniitrTin*' Ootrmmcnt, on 
Ih* part of the factiunt oppoeeil ItHbe eiiaiing Mix- 
ic*n aitmini«tr*tiim.

Undtr Ihtte cimiotnance*, II ouy be pre*umedrthti 
Mr. Poinaetl will br indulged in Ihe wiak he hat lonir 
cn'trttmcO, to w)«h<lnw irorn * tituallo* where iu 
will toward* him (lereonally, may prevent hi* render 
ing ihe *»rricf * for which hh known talent* *e well 
qualify him.

W* arc gltd lo team whit Indeed wa* lo beet* 
peeled, thai Pr'tidrnt J&oa.i*n rec*ivr«l Comntodnre 
Porter with the nlmou cordiality and kindneta, nor 
need we doubl Ihn he will require Ihe uae of hi* te~ 
lanla ami experience for Ihe benrA< of Ihe country

The following letter torn th* Prraldent of Metlco, 
full) thowt that Cum. Porter baa bnxighl with him 
the confidence and gi>od will of thai goiernmini, 
which, from their want of Natal maltriata and re- 
aonro**, II waa *o longer in hla power ***e*)tl*lly le 
aerv*. Th" Inhabllant* of Chettrr and lu vicinity, 
are waiting hit return tbeno* to wilieeaa attbttcly hi* 
return lo thit counlry. 
•elfreor Don Oati.1 I'ortcri

My Doar Klr—By your aiMntlvenote, tui Inform, 
ed of the dtunrtinition you have oeaae to, lo retire 
tu Ih* United ttlatee, end to the boeom of your fami 
ly—cuiKinccil it you are at thia moment, that you 
cannot be of trrvico to the llepubllo

I fire you llt.uk.. In the n«n» of my eounlry, for 
the vrry important cervlce* yixi have {vmlrrcd 1 
during your commtn-l In our M*rln*i and I do no 
doubt, whalever.eventt miy uoon-, you will ahow the 
aamr generoally a* yuu lull* done b,efom tawirda • 

' > whleh you miy oounl *n many and true
I remain whb Ihe big belt cnntMerttion, 

Tour friend. V. UUKBIIKUO
Auguit I4th, 1879.

lUewlftg thai many American'cltlien* were Inter 
eftect in then. 'Commndimi Porter travelUnl ci|p>l»

:a!

OuMtt
St. MeryX Charlrt anrf <:«lrrrt c»iml<^—CUmen 

C. Ooncjr, Aoli-Ja«*»oo, re^lmtml without onpoti 
tloo. —

8>iin< DUri*
\Veem*. Semmet

Xnnc-Anindel coonty 9H I (HO 
p-rlnoe-Crorce'* county MB 7*3 
City of Aanaiiolta . ____ _ _ 130 104

Total Jo)7 I9»r 
Dr. O. I. ft,«OMB«», AnliJackaoo, aucccnU Jobn 0. 

WM***, Jackioo.

C. 
poaitkcn.

Ke*l<liie of Frederick county 
Waahiii|fon county 

lUgnay couaty

Total 4191 3294 
Mr. Bprlff* J*ck*on,l*el<ctnthy a majority of «P7 

ou*. or*r lila opponent Mr. Price, Anil Jackao*.

I\flk HitlHtl / 
Howard, Oruwn, LlltK, Htrary. 

Batllmor* City 4310 4078 1M7 M7 
tUltunuce couoty SOOfl 9133 /1J9I 560

nird Kttntl
»« of KrrHrrick eonllr* — Q*«rf* 

AntUI*ek*oe>, r*.«loct*d without up-

Pric«.
1381
IJIJ
400

ic d'uliirtitncet In Ire-1 
f the dNTolic V.mtnclpation, con 
* papet*. AUrdera, and variou*o-| 
of daily occwreacei in totnc of IB*

^a
CONSTANTlffbPLB, Aug. It. 

become* more and more critic*).— 
F,*clt day ia marked by n«*r auccevae* on th* part of 
th* Ruttitm, a*d the Sultan, unable to Mop Ihrir tic- 
loriout carver, will be obliged to yield *nd appraar 
ihe ditconient of hi* tubjecta, who are impatient for 
>e*ce. Th* exaipenlion b gtMral, and aince the 
«•! nr* broke o*it, aeveral plott have been dlteover- 
I thtl trmlnt lo reduce Ihe city lo aahea. Janiaaa- 
am re4ppear«. ami iloe* all in ilt power to increate 
te danger of Ihe impending norm The Porle, 

howe'tr. conllnuet It* preparation* for defence i all 
hi- frilhfnt are Intlled to lake arm*, lira Diran at- 

tcmbte diilv.—The Mlnittera of the Knrelgn I'owrn 
lave freqnent confet-encea between themtelvr* am 
he Kelt Klfcndi, and ibe Courier* arrive or tlaft eve 
j momcat,

Tlie Sultan left Terapia on Ih* 9th, with the Pro- 
ihel'i tlan<lanl, lo go lo Mamit Tchlnick. where lie 
a lo aaarmble a formKtahlr army, bul aa yel there arc 

only 12,000 men in lliia latt placet other troop* have 
alto hrcn tent lo Carttluirna, where Ihe Hcnukicrha 
rone himtelf, hecautc it ia feared the Huttianj wi! 
ditembirx nn lhat point. At Ihe lown it Ihreatenci 
vith a general nre during thi* critit, the Grand fieig. 
nor hat given out a finnan, ordering Ihil a ttnllncl 
thoulil pat* Ihe nigtil in raeh houae. where tevrral 
butt* of water *re alwayi kepi ready, mil engine* 
have been placed In mtny.pant of Ihe town. *llie 
acceptation of the Treaty of Lomlnn, fullowing the 
declaraliont of Mr (lunlon and wliicli probably hu 
been rendered catier by Ibe explanation given by Ihr 
Prueiiiii Ambaaeador, bat made the mo*t Ctvounble 
imprewion, for Mr. Uordon, hating thut inrmwinlol 
the firti ilifficultiea, cunllnuet hia ncgociaiiuut on a 
Uttf* aatl auliil batit.

i he grnrral cnthuiitim it far from What It WM ntn- 
noted. Mad w* been vlctonoua It would crfttinly 
nave been carried 10 a great height, but our defrala 
have ilitcouraged ut, and the enemie* of the empire, 
who are numeroua, do n«1 loae a liaglc opportuniiy 
uf working on the mindt of Ihn people The Porte it 
Mill lilrni nn Ihe ercntt that have taken place, ami 
w* really do not keow wher* the Uuraian* arr, lUbugh

A 1*0 a vert handioinf *aaotlttie»t of 
GtntUmen't Glove*, Siockt, Collar*

Uutpcnder*. '_ -'. 
He will make up the *V«iV« gonda lottn*- 

b*at manner, and according U> oidtr, or wilt 
•ell -unmade to thoae that prefer H» h*« no> 
doubl of making tt •• object _ to thot« who

* niralM aa4
J- '

doubl of making tt •• object t< 
want, to giveJfcim a call and • 
(tide* Cor lli*yfeelve*

Oet.5 f —————^

WILLIAM
[ANT

Hat jtat rtt*r*«d ffom yMit,M»K*> 
PHI A. a»rf DAUTIMOUE, with a I*rg9 
Stock qf

Very aupertor In eoloqr* ao4 -<\ 
which Ive will be happy Uf-foeke up f..r 
frlendi and the public, oo-mrd*r*t« 

HehM jj*t rccelyrd lita .PflkU,
fro(n

IS
A.ND L01

n^fit qf lVaihin 
John't Collegtt.

HY.
Saint

•BUUi
To be D-iwn In Baltimore, on

Tuctday, the 3d November, 1820. , 

45 Number Lottery—6 Prawn Ballot*.

U3

Midden attack, by the c»re of Abdurahmtn Ptch*. 
'llieonlfr* giten toreO.'OO of the general lety of 
oniltnttnople to hoi.I Ihemaelte* in roailineaa, la 
mcienl lo ahew the danger. On Ih* 6th of lhi< 
mull, a ItuMlan eteam teeael appeared at the en- 

ranee of Ih* UUek <*a, *n<l oonllnurd to totmil fora 
ontMerahle lime. It aallrtl away after hating fired 
I of Itigtina agalntl Ihr Cadlr*. The Interpreter 
longiag to ibe Pert* hi* left the tnwn, and now |

Tol.l MM 
Howard >IK| Brawn, Jac 

Amlgaduoa.

47U 3717 
uotced Litlle and

IMttrut
Ullehetl.

100*
1134
401

vrllnam*.
1039
719
49J

larlbrd oeunt/ 
'.tt\\ county 
Un^oounly

TolU 4/* Jj3? V'JJI 
Milchell. Jackto^Wel.oted by a aaa- 

980 vote*, over hia opponent Mr. William*, 
AnUJackaoo. C*»- MHehell *ycoee<kMr. O»le who

' — •

Drpartetl thi* life on Saturday night Utt, at Ihe
realdence uf Jo*. R Htockelt, P.w.in Anne.Aninilel

onniy, Mr*. MA It Ml STKWAKT, reliul of Ihe lair
•plain Uavld ticwan, aAtr a abort illne**, ai an ad-
anocd age.________________________

QMeen-AnrV* county 
ralbot oounty 
<:*rou»e eouitlr

Total

, 
4***nU DieWeT.

•penoer.
00)
*«!,

1*77
Ur. (pence*, Jaekton. *uacee4* 

Jaekjim. — ^

Kerr. 
40t#*.-r. tor r-h«.' two

J809 
Mr. .Kerr, AntW

i**aarrt*d ibal Kirk Kiliut I* *ecure<l from any

1 
I 
1 
I

or
of

prize 
prize 
prize 
prize of 

• prize* of 
2 prize* of 
4 prize* of 
8 prize* of 

8V prize* of 
8V prize* uf 
3V prize* of 
7H prize* uf

.—„»*• 10 ibe Perl* hi* left the tnwa. and now 1 390 pr'lZl'« of 
mound* til* engineer*. He te al AdrianopU, where J 4.440 prize* of 

loHipirinleadalB* work*. 1 *

SCHEME: 
of 8iO,OOO U §10,000

IN CHANCEBY,
•th October, 188*.

1
RDRRBD, That the *•!« made and re 

ported by Buthrod W Marriott, trueUw 
,r the aal* of the real cjetat* of John AH, b* 

ratified and «onfirro*d, unliwa oauae be *liewn

O
to the contrary, on or beifor* th* 9th day of

. Deovtded a oeov of t"" 
der b*> iawrtexl
December neat, provided *, oepy of thit or

In on* of Ihi n*wap*.pe 
printed U the city of AnnapolU, for tlir«*

live n*wap*.per* 
i, for

•ucoeaalva week*, before. Ih« tt'ili day of No
vember next. The report alau*. t 
of Ml**) U b* RWft 30 •** ̂  y

»,Q.M priztr* ~> 14,100 tickets 060,760 
0,131) blank* $ . , 

Not Two Blankt lo a 
PRICK OP TICKKT0.

Tickets ft3 00 I <Uu»rt«r« 
Ualvcs *W|Os

Ticket* and Share* in aJbw/ of »*•*•*«*>
may be had by

Who sold Ibe h»nd*onieprime of »M

ft

thousand 4oU»<* in tbo lui
aciUzea of thUpUce.

•nfaoMAtt OW4NN, 7^ Mmr«M*v

to

Oel ../
OAOTXOV

BR80MS *re) ,
niog or IB any oUk«r ana*e)«e 

Ihr .obieribet** oart of Ih* ivm c*M 
UONT. Ova«*NVJr»,«tlLlM

a penimal inipecllon uf the Tentaac



n^n.
1 Heal

George •H'ugerth. eef. re 
._. ._ ^MlMti^vR ,.' >.' ,•.»•'-

A TRACT* "OF LAN»
Binding oo Herrlnfr.,|Jay, end containing, be- 
sldet several small TeiM-menH. tbo following 

valoable improvemenle, v1» a 
«fa»»hou»e, l)vra|.i.t»o HOOIR, 
*rrd Kitchen enntigbbo* to the 
Landing at the Core—an excel lent 

J. desirably situated, having tix Hoomt 
sin the Mrhe floor, including a coinmodlout 
Kitchen—the whole surrounded by a Portico 
• Urge, new/ and tubitantlal Tobacco Houte, 

bwarda of 70 feet lone, and about • 40 feel
. including the Shed, one of more Quar. 

tifi sns) other out houses. hi good order.
• TERMS OF SALE— 

•* On* fourth Ctth on tho d«jr of talavor on 
»Wi ratification thereof by the Chancellor, »nd 
the residue by equal instalment, In «ix, twelve. 
and eUhleen monthi. bearing intercit fromlhn 
day of aale, and to be aecured by bond y>ith good 
•erurlile* On the payment of the whole par 
chits money, tbpjtnd ie directed to be convey-

BUBdCRlBRR, enitlo-sto dttpoe* 
__ of the Pr*c«nt Stock of DRY GOODS, 

on hand, offer* them, for tale at Prtmt Coil, 
RETAIL & WHOLKSiLB. On purehaaes, 
amounting to twenty dollars, a credit of three 
months will be given; on all turns above) that 
amount, six months credit will be allowed. 
Satisfactory security will be required in every 
instance, before the Goods are delivered. A* 
the Stock is very Complete in the

JDIttif <B<D©B>3 l_.I_$H--5»
He invites the attention of 

CITY AND COUNTRY DEALERS 
Generally, to aa examlnalta^ of the Assort 
menl. - f

RICHKRD R1DGELY. 
Annapolis. Sept 3. JT tf

altimore, wittia
STpCK. OF

In hh line,'consisting of some of tha

Patent rinldhfed Cloth,
Of various <)n*lil<ei>n<lp<^oun, wh}i jjut'eeeoniaebt

Sept 10
LEW18 NBTH, Traatee.

LODGING.

L4ROK Af VALUABLE

VBSTINQS,
Of the lateit ptiternt; with an atw'tnejnt of 
Stockt, Collara^Hovet, Sutpendert;

SilHyksiery, 4*.
All of which ^e wjH tell low foroAta, or to 
punlutl men. ^""^ ,October i. ;' , ~. ': • -""•y

| EOS !<>ave to announce, thai havini; rent 
ed the lir^e and commodious House, re 

eemly occupied by Mre *Hohlntoi>. near the 
Eplicopal Church. c-mveniently tituatrd to Hie 
State 1 1 'nit e, he will bo per pi red to «ccommo- 
Aals with D.«nlin^ and L'jJ;ing during the 
ensuing e«uinn of the legislature at leait 
twrnty t^nilrroen.

A few Yearly D er* will aho be taken.
0" »

SALE).

BY Virtue of a Decree of tho High Court 
of 'Ihancery, J e!will axpo>« to Public 

flue, oo Waxlneidty the 9t(h ot .October, el i 
o'cUxftt In the mflennxm on thai day, at Hnn- 
t«r'i Tavern, in tli« Citjr of Annupoli*. aTrecl 
of L»nd. lying in Anne Arundrl county, here 
tofore mnrtgigad by Ktclxrd Watkini, (of 
Richard,) to John B*erd it being part of a 
tract, known bv tlie niran of

BESSlNCrTON,
Aodoo«la>lni.g about Ally »cre.olt\nd Thote 
who are deiirom of porehiiinf am dr»ir«d to 
call and eec Mid land*, or apply \p th« eubicri 
her for informjhoo about them. 'The aale will 
be for uAau On the payment of l\e purohaie 
nanfy, and the raliAoatian uf lli« aale, the 
lubxriber ie ejopuwired to give a dred

J J. Speed, 
Oet I

rlrlne of a decree of Calvert County 
ina at a Court of Chuncery .ll.e 

• will offer at Public Sale on Tue« 
Oth October, on the premiie*. the

Plantation
, G .Uckull, deer mtd, cunlnin 

JOO aerei, and lying in Cnlverl 
county, on thV Patiuent Kiver, helnroen Raule 

nd St LeonaVi* Creeki It ie »eld»m an oc 
c«f ion occur* \f purchaning at Public Sale, a 
Plantation 11 vJJuabletnd beautifully illoated 
•• the preaent Opportunity v-ill prr«enl; it in 
ju.Uy ranked attoitgtt the b«at Undk in (hie 
county, and !• hVt,|» produrtjre of Tobtrc'o. 
Corn. Wht»t. anV other •m«ll griin. The 

builditkt are nrarly new, coti 
lifting ol a c^inmodiuii) and com 
.oriabla \ DWELLING IIOUHK 
iod KiloVen, O»erterr'« Houx, 

l-lo'iaee. ConkHiiaee, and levrral o 
ther out IH.UKI A nnniiM detcription !a o 
milled, ti it U preMimeaVperaoni diipoeed to 
purclme will view the prmieea before the aale.

THET-ERMSVLRK.
That the purchaser «htll glye bond with ap 

proved Mcurily, lor the payment of the pur 
ehaao money, in thne cquarViDitalmenta of 
one. two, and threv U^t wil\ ioUr«4t from 
t he day of tale.

Joaeph J^ ReynoldX Trnttee. 
Sept. 3 J \ 3w

he told at private tale if imm*di 
inn to made, * HOUSE ami 

LOT. uf theHat* Mrs. Marg>r«.l Disney, i> 
VVf.i Street rWs proi<«rly, with a very lit 
tlsexpene*. migh'^Vi in «!e a dtairtbl* «Hui 
tier- to a person who v%»he« to do a *m«ll b<i 
tines* of any1 kind. AliofiAo Household aud 
Kitchen furniture. I'<xr t-rT^apply io

JOHN 
•T> 

On a

Anne-Jlrundtl County Court,
April Term 18*9,

ON application to Anne Arundel county 
court. b> petition, in writing, of Corne 

tin* Dovall, pray ing for the benefit of the act 
for the relief of sundry Insolvent debtor*, patt 
ed at November lession 18DS, and the several 
supplements there'o, a schedule of his proper 
ty, and a list of his creditors, on oath, at in 
as he can ascertain thsm. being annexed to 
his petition; and the aaid Cor-eliua Duvall 
having satisfied the said court, by competent 
testimony, tint he has resided in'the State ol 
Maryland two yeera immediately preceding 
the time ol' hie application, and that he I* in ac 
tual confinement for debt only It is therefore 
ordered and adjudged by the aiid court, that 
the said Corneliim Duvall be discharged from 
his confinement, and that he. by cauung a co 
py of this order to be inserted i:i one of Ihi 
newtpeper* printed in the city of Annspoli- 
onre a week for three suecetMie monlhs.be- 
fuis the fourth Monday of October next, give 
notice to his creditors to appear before Ann' 
Arundel county court, on the fourth Monday • f 
October next, for the purpoie of recommend 
Ing a trustee fir their benefit on the ttlij 
Cornelius Duvall then and there taking the 
oath by the eaid acts prescribed for delivering 
uf dls property, and to shew csute if any thej 
have, why the Mid Cornehui Duvall thould no- 
have the benefit nf the (aid let and supple- 
ments thereto, asjrruCd.

Test. // Willism S. Green. 
Aug I. Jf 3«n

fublie to cat! and examine hit 
" " . A part con«ls«» of

Proof Boots
ELASTIC SHOES, 

Jon'roe DUto. Fine and Stout 
Walking and Dancing Pumps. 
,. MOTOMO. Leather ana Se«l 

3!fpj*n TfclW Do;* and CblWrem, Boot* &t 
Shoes of all kind* , . .. . 

Ht ha» on hand a large auortrttontaf
fcOOTS ft -"sHQESiJg V 

,' Double and Single Soletfi 
Which hi^vrlll tell low for-Ceeh. 

BOOTS & *90KS made to Order, of (lie 
material*, superior workmsbablp, and it

jpirvjn"* ~'p"v••«•••*• . u r k , j
tf-Pttpe) Two Doti-rt per battle, a«l i«,__: 1 
Dollar, par D-tatv' r ^ ™ 4wHf 3

TO
im»oaltloM
dkioe, I am •ge.iav in«bo<4 M ebaaas 
of my boUlec . . Jo fjMaMk UN l^iK
put up in rotkH botM*e. fluted 
with the f»IWwi«ifc.*Tv.idUt

To the Printers

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 
of Maryland, the «ub*ceiber will offer at 

I'uhlie Sale, on. the premises, on Saturday the
•2V«h iottaot, at 19 o'clock. A M all that Tract 
nr Parcel of Lead, lying snd being in Anne A 
rundel county on the road from Herring Creek 
Church *o Friendship, called

SXMKON'S OHANOB,
And containing two hundred and fifty-one and
•i quarter acre*, more or lets, at present oocu 
pi«d by Mr. Gaseaway Simmoni. Person* de- 
<iron* of purchasing are requested lo visit the 
Farin

TUB TERMS OP SALE ARE.
One-third of the purchase money to be paid 

In Cash on the day of tale, or ratification 
thereof by the Chancellor; one third in *ix 
month*, and th* halane* ia twelve months; the 
purchaser giving bond, with approved security, 
for the payment of the purchase money, with 
interest from the day of sale. Upon the pay 
ment of the purchttse money, the subscriber is 
tuthorlsed to convey the property to the pur 
chaser, and hi* heir*.

The creditor* of Samuel N Simmoni, de 
ceased, are required to file their claims, legally 
authenticated in the office of the Rrgitler uf 
the Chancery Court within sixty day* from 
the day of *ale f<jt-,

SomtrmUTfinknty, Trustee.
Oet I \^ lawt*

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber respectfully Informs Ih" 

F-rmerv, and R inert of horses, 'irut he 
Wil. ptat through Anne Arundel county MI the 
mo.ith of Nuvsoiber, tor the purpuss ofQeld- 
iog Colls, and aged hnreet In the most up

5roved manner, to that there U not the letit 
anger by putting them tA UorV (In any man- 

»'ar,) d\reetly after the operation If required 
r« Will Inatire them from .11 loss from alter 
I*L at a »roall prami ,m He has the mott 
aautftciory reooromendalions from tho K»t 
lam shore, where he ha* performed the opera 
Oon during two year., with entire tuccct. 
ia numerous instances. He will call at all 
the Tt»erna and public pl.ice. In the county, 
«nd*n« inforuiatioulelt at sunti plac- • will be 
atlsndrd to. f) James Hickey. 

Oet 6. /___ 3w

THE LA BIBS'
PORT FOLIO.

EMllKl.l.lfiMKU WITH EVGHAV1NCS.
City Circulation larger than that qf any

timilar work.

A CH \8TE4c elegant Misc«llany, devoted 
to Pine Arts and Science—the Toilet — 

I'ruieitma—Tales-sketches, Poetry, Flowers, 
Mutic. the choice beiulles of the belt Mega 
sines—Oeneral Utersture —Literary, Fashion 
tblo and Miscrllsneout Inlellinenoe, tuo

PLATKS PUBLISHED—Miniature Portraits 
of foreign writer*—Kaihions engraved snd oo 
loured in the style of Modes de Ptrlt—View 
ot ttiK Capitol at Washington

In PHKFAHATION—Correct specimens of the 
Garden l<n*e. Miticlloe. Larkspur. Pink Wild 
R»*e. and Passion Flower, drawn and coloured 
fc'.m natur*. being the Artt of a .eriet of Bo 
Lanicsl and Horticultural subjects, with illut 
tralions.

ALSO—Miniature Portrait* of American au 
thor*. . . _ . .

Terms K.I per annum, or ^2 60 in advance. 
Address the Editor,

THOMAS C CLAHKE, 
No. 67. Arcade. Up Stair*

SALE OF VALUABLE

BY Hie TrustMs.ol the Free rlcnoul 01 Anne 
\rundal county, who can come well quill 

fled to* UaoK the Latin and Greek Language*, 
•Slaowell varsril In MatliemMlc*, and all the

to

EDITORIAL ffiiTK'ES.
•The Ladiee' Literary Port Folio bid* fair 
stand at the head of p.iblicationt of H

«avfoa* brancKei o( the English Linguege. The
.one very dvlrable. a* a is In a 

neijflfbaarliood where tt.e populslioa U oon 
W'ler .ble. The application will be made to the 
Tru.l«*« ef the free School, near Annapolis.
A»o« \niodeleoHoiy.

claa* The acknowledged talent* ol Its prin 
cipal editor, (who list for a number of year* 
been engaged in similar work*.) and of hi* able 
Literary coadju'ori, will certainly give it a 
character which few other* poises* Wellsburg, 
(Va) Oat

•The Ladir* Department I* conducted by one 
of the mott distinguished (rtpale wrltera ol 
our cnuntry ' Rncklncham, (Va ) Remitter.

•It Is more elevated and chaste In it* eha 
raeter thin the generality of slinllsr publics 
tlon*. «wj Ut(ca.(N V.) Intelligencer.

•In point of literary merit and mechanical 
execution it surpasses evert similar publicati 
on we have yet seen. im. Walerlown, (N. Y ) 
Register.

•Indeed It Is .aUogethar a superior work 
N«w York Mirror and l*4i«*' Literary Oa •etta. , <••:•.-••_

Aug i» " .

OF THE U. 8.

OF late the prices of all the mate rials as 
ed In making Printing Types, have been 

greatly redcsed and the facility of manufsc 
luring greatly increased The subscriber 
theielbre hes been induced to make a proper 
Doi,abls reduction in the prices, which, from 
the 1st o! April have beep as stated in the an 
nexed list.

The character of the Type made at thii 
Foundry i* well known to the Trade, who 
are o.ureJ that io regard to the quality of me 
tal, finish, and durability, no deviation bas 
been made.

He has on hand a complete assortment, and 
can supply any quantity on a short notice; h< 
will lie happy to receive the orders of hi* 
cusloinere, which will have immediate atten 
lion.

Merchants who have order* front abroad, 
cm have ofllcen complete with Preaeea, and eve 
ry thing necetiaty Tor 'a Printing Establish 
ment, put up in the most perfect manner.

Publisher* are reque-ted to give this ad. 
verlUenient a plaon in their paper* a few times 
lo teceive payment. g3. ID Type, or io settle- 
meat of their account*

Richard Ronaldeon. Philadelphia. 
PRICES—At six monthi credit, for approv 

e,d paper, or at a discount of 6 per cent, for 
ca.h.

Petri, per Ib »l 40 I EnglUh, ao J6 
" Gre«t Hrimer, 34 

Double I'ica, 3'J 
Un. Urett I'rlmer. 33 
Larjre letter, plain 30 
acabbanU and 

Quotatlont, 30

Nonpareil,
Minion,
Bretler
Hur|reois,
Lon|r Primer,
B mall Pica,
Pica.

90 
70 
16 
4« 
40 
38 
36

BY virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 
eery of Maryland, the subscriber. •* trut 

l-e will offer for sale at public auction on the 
premises, on Saturday the 38th day of No 
vember next, at 13 o'clock, the farm in Anns 
polis Neck, lately owned by Philip W Tho 
mac, deceased Tl.ls farm containing.

6ft* ACRES
Of land. Is tltuated on South Hirer, near lu 
mouth; a considerable p«rt of it la covered 
with heavy timber; in point of fertility of «oil 
It Is exceeded t>y none in the neighbourhood 
the sod Is peculiatly adapted to the growth of 
Tobacco and Corn, and every specie* of m>r 
keting crop, and from It* proximity to Anns- 
poll i. (being only four miles dlitaot.) a ready 
market Is found for all Its products — abun 
daoce of Oth, oysters and wild fowl are alurayt 
t-i be found on ll* shores, which are several 
mile* In extant, -

THE TERMS OF SALE. 
Ai prescribed by the decree are.ilmt the pur- 
cliase money be paid in three equil instal 
ment*, at twelve, eighteen and twenty-four 
months, payment to b« secured by bondt or 
notes, with security appioved by the truttee. 
On ratification of the tale and payment ot the 
whole purchase money, tte subscriber is su 
thnrltedto convey an estate In fee simple 
Persons ditpoted to purchase are Invited 'lo 
examine thM premltte now In the occupation 
of Mrs. Wells . For any further information 
application may be made lo Katntsv Waters, 
in the city of .Annapolis, or to the tubicrlber, 
residing oo HhoUa-Hlwer

WESSON WATERS, Trail 
Oft 1 % • u

Th«4e b«-x1ee«t*- -asiebt *trooMr «tah|k-i 
heretofore o_ed,o4 *rUJ heve but «_VJJS 
which cover, the eork^wiL. 
on it, so tkat the ebrk eMMWt berdftW. 
destroying the signatur 
geouire. The oaedlelne mnst 
known to be genuine wlt«a 
siblfi lo ctMnts*fWt jlrbleh, will be 
eg forgery* . - - - - 

• The InoreMibg 4*m*_4 
medfelbe ha* enabled me to redoee the arbe 

, lo two dollar* per bottle, thus bringing it irW 
in the reaob of the indigent. A : i 

• tAy p«n*c«a reqnlre* DO eneos»ia«}IUaMt» 
Isbing effect* and wonderful snet-tlai, L__ 
drawn, both from Patient* aod Mediekl rWt 
titionere of the highest respectabllrtyitW^n 
unqailifled approbation, and •eUbUtfced ft* fc 
% enaraeUr, which envy's pea, 
gall, can never tarnish

The false report* conocrnrag this 
rnedicioe, which have beee-eo diligently eitv». 
lated by certain Phjr.lclso*. have their oeigja 
either in en'vy or in the inl*clu<evo_i *-*jett ef 
the spurious imitations.

The Proprietor pledxea himself t- the fdfc. 
Uo. and gives them the most solemn **toraea 
cet, that thi* medicine containt ostthsf net. 
cury, nor any other deletrrfoos drug.

The public are cautioned not lo po rebate m 
Panacea, except from myself, my teertdMs] 
sgenta, or persons ef known respeeUeUh-j 
and all those will consequently be without tx- 
cu*e. who tball purchase from any other 
sons. Wm

Philadelphia^ Sept. 1898 
Prom Doctor Valentine Mott, Profete* «| 

Surgery in the University of NewTfrfcj 
Surgeon of the New York Hoapital, lu. 
I have repeateoHy u»ed 8»tim't Paeaeea, 

both In the Hospital and in private pmtiss, 
and have found it to be a> raluable medieiesia 
eiimnlo, lyphyUfie and scrofulous ni 
and IB obtUmUa eottneoot affettjoas. 

Valentine Mott, 
New- York. 1st mo ftlh, I8M. 

From Doctor Willitm P Deweee.
Profnsor of Midwifery ID the Uniranily. <f 
Prnniylvania, tie. tuo 
1 have much p4eisure<ln saying, t iMve wfe 

net is d the most decided and naejay efl«et*W 
several losuoeaw e< inveterate enMete. froej 
Mr. Swaim 1 * Panaswa, where oilier remedM 
had failed— on* wee th-t of Mrs Brow

Wm. r De
Philadelphia. Feb SO, UM 

From Doctor James Me***, Member 
American Philosophical Society, eio. 
I cheerfully add my testimony in favour ef 

Mr Swaim'a Panacea, as a remedy io )|>e> 
fula. 1 saw two Inveterate cases perreeil/evtV 
ed by !», after the ususl remedies had been lone 
tried wlthnui effect — those of Mrs Oflosr a_2 
Mr* Campbell.

PBl?

filCBr

•titl
Talol

The prices of other descrlptloni of Types 
are propurllonebly reduced 

Olil 1'vpe received la payment at 0 ceott
per pound.
_JulyJ«_

The "rJatliMial / 
abo»e once a ' 
want the <

Igeocer rrlll publish the 
three, weeks, and for 
Maryland Uaxelte.

FAKMKHN BANK OF MA-

HP.HHOY <ilVKt<. that the Commit, 
viunerv of Anne ArundeJ coUnty. will meet 

•tths Cou'»-Hout« In thr cjty of Annapolis on 
the *»h Mond,W oi u O<liiber.n«it. for the pur 
POM ot h*erlhg tppe»ta ahd trfeMhg transfer., 
end "ten ofh- f timioos* a* may M necettsry 

»r»ni»ct . ^, . . 
v , t .. .

j.V
•x

OFFICE. '••••; 
•'+ • - 'J»>i^ .-.;.

Arinapolii, September M. 1839.

THE President and Directors of tho Far- 
meet Hank of Maryland have declared a 

.dividend, of tltrtf.ptr CMC pa the Slock of said 
Bank, for six, months ending lh« 30th Initant, 
and payable OB or after the first Monday of Oc 
tober next U> Htoeklioldeni nn the Western 
Shore at the Oink. at Annapolis, and to Stook- 
holdere on the Eastern Shore at the Branch 
Bank ak Rattan, upon pertonal applisatlbn. 6*t 
the exMbltlon of powers of attorney, «T by 
correct simple order, 

By order,^*
>*\ Simuel Mayoard, Caihr.

rJ«pt 17 OaassT «
The M»rjr»n RepublleaniVAnnipolis, the

QajMtte, sod Amerie^o, BaltloioMj will laeett 
the «^OT« I»w3w. ^'

a?une«tlng of the Board uf Directora of 
the Pla nVra' Pank of Prince George's county, 
on ThurtcKf (he 94th ult. the following reso 
lution wat unanimously adapted.

Received, That a general meeting of the 
Stockholder* ofVihlt Institution be reeom 
mended to take pla^e. »t the Bunking house 
In Upper Marlb'rn, dVthe fourth Tuesday ol' 
January next, and tbaNihe.Cathier give no 
tice thereof by causing a Baoy of thi* resolu 
tion to be published In lomtof the public 
print* In the cltletoihB4ltimo7Wand Annaoo- 
(is. *_C X - 

H. BROOAi. Cash.

Philadelphia. Fa*. II IBS*. 
TheGtNUlNK PANACEA may be U( 

wholesale and retail, at the Proprietary e«k 
prices, of

HF.NRV PRICK. 
Bole Agent In Baltimore*' 

\t the corner of Baltimore a_4 
alreett •• •• .'., I-.- 

Nov 87. .'. .

The Steam Boat

For Sale
At the Office of the .Ifaryluul

Uiank Deed*, *
Appeal Dond*, aeeordlng to the form pre 

scribed by late act. or ass-tnbly. Common 
Bond*, for payment of money,

Declaration* of vsriou* kinds. &.c eio. BlapJi 
form* of any description prinUd In the neat. 
t«*t style, «n nodaraM maw,and the abort-

est notice). •• . . r.-\ - . •.

Jlnne-Arundel County Court,
April Term, 1829.

OtJ appllcaUoi. to Anne Arundel county 
court, by petition, in writing, of Oustavus 

Weems, praying for the benefit of the act for 
the relief of sundry innolven* debtors, patted at 
November session 1805. and the several sup- 
pletneota thereto, a schedule of his property, 
and a list of hit creditors, on oath, at far ss ha 
nan ascertain them, being annexed lo his petU 
lion, and the said Oustavus Weems having sills 
fled the said court, by competent testimony 
that he ha* reilded In the State of Maryland 
two year* immediately preceding the time of 
his application, and that hei* In actual con. 
flnemeut for debt only. It it therefore order 
ed and adjudged by the aaid court, that stid 
Guttavus Weems be discharged from bit coo 
finement, and thai he, by causing • copy of 
thi* order to be Inserted in one bf the newtpa 
peri printed In the city of Annapolis, once i 
week for three successive months, before the 
fourth Monday of October next, give notlee to 
his creditors to appear before Anne Arundel 
county court on the fourth Monday of October 
next, for the purpose of recommending a trot. 
tee for their benefit, on the aaid Ou*ta.vu| 
Weems then sod there taking the oath by 
the |*Jd ao's prescribed, for delivering of hit 
property,and to shew cause if any they have 
why the said Guttavui Weemi ihould.aoi 
have th* benefit of the laid aelaad "'pp'trnja'

MARYLAND
Commences her regular route on Toredtf 

next. Leaving Daltlmore at 7o'olock for Anta- 
polls, Cambridge snd Beston; returning, Isav. 
IngEsstonit? o'oloetfor Cambri«ge. A at*. 
poll* and Dsllimpre. On Monday* leave Bal 
timore at 6 o'clock, returning, leave Chested 
town at I o'clock the tatnedey. On Sunday >!>• 
lath April, the will leave Baltimereat t 
o'clock for Annapolit only, returning, leatt- 
Annapolis at i past 8 o'clock) oo-4inulag tfctt 
route throughout the tea*on. ' ' 

Patvage to *-4 from Anaapoll*, 81. -' »»* 
Match 86. . .-..-.'.-!»*-

Journal of Pp*KJ«*xtin«' ' .
, i <

Sfttion t8t)8,
U completed,. «taM_dv' f*r 
A few oople. for 4»l«\UjrJ» dfio*.

April 8 .'I ',;•.•

LAlBOUBEBH, '« 
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_ tvrnaly
whlch liberal wageje will.. 
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TH17B00AY, OCTOBER.**, NO. 4««

PRtXTF.O AND POnUSliED BY

JOVAW GREEN,• «*• P " "'' ' *
,,Gkweh-8trett\ tfnnafvtii.

I HtCFv T/IMfc* DOLLARS PER '/

RELIGION! WHAT IS IT?

  mi p irt» «  church iiwlav, *! 
To look iltveui, UK! aerm to pnyv': 
An'f cr« lo-morro-r'* tun go <lo»n, ,^ r 
Hf 'Icatlnj acamta) through iht loa/p...- . 
ytfni cvrry t»«lln>inioiia&e« . » y; 
Dmnirt Iht cert«in rrffnrf gracei- ,*.. 
A plih ' > ' ternis lo ic**) *t lin, "' ' ' 
on »«il« hjrpeeriir wtlhln.  ' "' 
Tr4 not H> *afk out rlutjrY wijfr, ~ ; ' 
Orof»if nwn fowl d««la to lallr,  -' . 
Aivl thru lopnoiicr areret crime, 
Awl "i mitptixl ami nut* our lima. -.-' 
Ti«   < for  *«<  or creed* to Kelt,   
Awl all our ml the rule of ripftn, 
Wlitn nil   * with, 1, at tbc brtt, . . . 
To MC ourebnrck eiccedihe rttt, 
Tn not lo wear I tie ehriiiian'a drna, 
An>1 love In aft irunltinil pr >ir«ai 
Ami Drat viih acorn thr tufTrrmi; poor. 
And fa<t atcainit them rloae our door. 
Ah not reffginn mrana not thlti 
111 frail fir twrrtrr, Mrrr I«i 
Jn liearrnlr >nil atanr II thrhraf, 
Alul more lhan blottorm wlnre It Off*. 
Fflii^ool 'lit therolrof Kfr, 
Tfcr fcwl of tar*. Ihe hinr of itrifr, 
|l> prrcrpt lhi«, "tooiherado 
At joii voulil h«»e ibrm ilo to jrou." 
ll iilr«r» lo hear an ill report. 
Ami «cnriH with humin woo lo *port| 
llf mlieiV ilrrtli it tprtkt no ill. 
Do- trll< of K<xj<t, or »lae la nlll 
Ai»l 'tort r«Tigioii th'n import t 
Oh! mar our unlit lit influence conn I 
fU.ir, li«i», tli« hritrlit. tlir Ml«»f>il cUv, 
\\hentlM wliotreanlnhill trarn lit war.

TIIE USEiiUCATEO WIFE. 
At the close of * gloomy «li» in November, 

Albert Fitzgerald. » young; man of very rlr- 
pnttnrl interesting appearance, found ho bail 
misted hm way and was descending a lonely 
bill that ended In a thick forcau Ho m.ip- 
prd before he entered the. dreary road, and 
eut an inquiring an. I eager gale around; bui 
m<K no aliernstivo except to go on, or re 
trace hia itcpaand ascend the long, tcdiou* 
hill. *

'Phil U abominable,' Mid ho, a* lie pulled 
the reina to ainphia tired heist;  ! ahould be 
quite unwilling tO'inako t Clipper Tor nomr 
Dungry wolf or bear^ it would be a moil in 
|1onuua end to my. journey, and not at all 
con««tcnl with dcena of nnblo daring; bu> 
pcrh.ipa'Jlheroaro no tucli prowler* hrrc, and 
at all ovoiilf it i( a ilnight pnlh   1 c-in try 
it a niilo or two, and if I Me or hear «hv 
thing alarniini; I can lehirri; it will not he 
rery tolilic- like, to Ix: aurr, toxiin from llic 
enemy; hut UiPro ia none fqjU'rumpel my 
(amo in tllii wood  to come on my tired 
dapple.'

Ihc ereiing was fast cUping. am) ho 
<o«M only riilo »lowly, and  Viih nn-al cau 
tion, M the aluiiip* of tl>e trees often Blood 
many feel. high, ami much impeded hia pro- 
grcs*. After lie ha<l been riiliiiK for *nmo 
time, tlio unow commenced Oiling, and Filt 

> gerald bcjtprt lo b^ acrioi»ly alurmed, when 
auddenly a bright liglit nhona thrnu^h th" 
underwoo4 at no great dlnlancc. He gallop 
ed on, and uw, to hia Aurpriim ano doliglu,
  rrry comforiahlo looking houne, willi 
thflKKl wltuloi^, quite an uncommon thing 
>n the hack cnaniry.

'I Mippoaci* uul he ^1 shall aliaro with 
aome doirii Ji:i)e whito hcndn, each atriving 
with dirt and clamour to makemuaa uncom- 
(bnahle aa pna«il>le^  well, I shall at Irmt 
t»vo a ahclicr from the bcar« and the wea 
ther.'

So lay ing, ho threw tho bridle around a
 tump, and a printing over the fenev, waajuxt 
about knocking at the door*, when   voice of 
great melody, and itrcctneM ttruck on hia 
car, tinging the 'evening hymn.* He Mop- 
peil; hut tho mualc had ceased. Ho ap- 
protelitjl without noiao lo the window, and 
w^»t waa h!» a»rpriaof hia emotion, at be 
holding, in a accltutfd place like t)ii», Iho 
r»on exquioilcly bcautiliil creature he had 
ever Men. Her drefavwM that of .« rualic, 
and her alight puraon, though thua unadorn 
ed, moru faultlois than the finest model* he 
had cror gauUoit in the halls of fashion and 
»!erance.  

almnnt doiihtod hi.i senM«; for
nothing mortal hnd ever seemed lo him "half 
to lovely. Her little white hands And dim 
ple fingnra were  moolhing the grey haira of
  most pohlo looking "Id man, ivho Ml be 
fore a bright Are. Ilia (aee w>s pale and 
e»r«worn'. Hia largo expreanive eyes were 
turned on hi* youthful companion with^a 

lhat aeumad la affect hor much, 
l his wrinkled cheeka ngain and 

attain; .»nd «ocmeil Rawing, hy a thousand 
winnln|; waya, to" dUfirt him from his aor- 
|o»»a.   n« wu drftttd like* farmer: hu 
Vound hh> chair «aa lf>r <wn a lurgc mllKarv 
«loak, ipptrentty to dkrcen htm from the
*eatl>cr,~ 'Onf eomer of which covered hi 
fcot that re*t««oi*< fc btnch before him, Tho

roorrt WM elf in and comfortable, tboagh i» 
contained nothing but *oae chair*, a lahle. 
and a.*hclf with book*. A. rjiah mat wse! 

u'ni|<*r the oM man'* seal, and *j 
cooking .tfenails placed io the corner of
 mvsiO'.e firn pTacc '   , 

Fitzgerald stood riveted f> the «pot, aearet- 
ly daring to hrcntho lot ho should break the 
charm that warned tn detain these objects in 
his *igl»t j hut Ihe mow was filling fast, and 
the horse began to grow rcslire. . He *tept 
gently back and knocked at Ihe door.

'Come in,' aid the old roan,' and Fila> 
grrnld entered.

 Will you give m« shelter for the night, 
sir,' said ho, after bowing,  ! hare toet mv 
way, ai.d my horse i* woru'oUt w!(b this 
day's Irafcl?'

 With pleasure, air,* wa* the reply. We 
can afford you a aheller, but we hare no abed 
for your tired beast.'

  «VVeU then he must take htt chance under 
the forest trees; I am *o happy not to be 
obliged to share the same fate, that I fear I 
(hill not feel lh<) sympathy for him I ought.'

 Isadnre, take the genilem»n'» cloak, sh.tke 
off the sno v, and throw it over the nil to 
dry, and place a chair hy tho fire.'

She moved from his side, where sho had 
nrt«tlcd like s young fawn »r   timid dove, 
snd placing a seat, reached out lhat beautiful 
little hs.iu for the coil; hut he, bowing a* 
low as if the. had been a princes*, aaid, 'by 
no means, and laid it aside himself, while 
Ividore, blushing and confuted, again drew 
close In her sg.d companion.

Fitzgerald had never felt so much at n 1m* 
for conversation. To meet two such being* 
in a thick foro*t, *o lar front any human ha 
bitation, seemed so strange that he scarce 
knew how tn addrc*« them; hut the old gen 
tleman hega>! ssUi'ighi-n abmii the roadshow 
far he travelled. &c &c. and told him ll* was 
more than thiity ipile* frim Iho place ho 
nad inquired fi\r, ami which he thought of 
reaching that nigtit.

 llul.' said rre. 'if you pan be contented 
with a little bread and milk and a boar akin 
fnr vntir bo I, ymi nre.heartily welcome.'

«t wi«!i no liL'tler fire, ^ir, and shall feel 
p-at'.-ful fnr your hospitality.'

 You sec I »'i) almost a cripple, ao my lit 
tle gramlil.iughlcr must do the honour* of my 
humble abode.'

The whitR table was set licfire him with 
bread, milk, and dried venison; and Alhrri 
thought ho hid never made a more delicious 
meal. They were xonn all quielly guttled 
fnr tlio nig-it; tlio old man was helped to his 
room hy his Kpritlc child; and Albert lay be 
fore Ilio fim wondering and thinking who 
thoy could bo, until nature could no longer 
«up|>ort him, and he *unk to deep.

When he awuko in the morning a bright 
Ire was snapping nnd cracking in the room, 
nit Iho old mnn in Jiis arm chair with tlm U- 
ile befurp him.

 \Ve were sorry lo disturb you, sir,' said 
lie, 'but our place i* not a very co nraodionn 
nc. It reiiiind.i mo of the old song 'It 

served fnr pirlnur, (or kitchen, snd hall.'
While ho w.i.i npt-nking Nnilorc entered, 

her beautiful hair covered .viih snow fljkcs, 
and hor whole face radiant with smiles and 
beauty. An Indian came with her, bearing

ba-kct. Ho remained some lime talking 
ivlth tho nld gentleman, wh<> ondernlood the 
anguage, and Fitzgerald know enough of it 
o lifar him s.iv.

'Who is ho?' Ho turned and mid,
'I think, sir. you have a right lo know 

whom vou an kindly sheltered my name is 
Allrtrl Fil/grrald.'

'Fitzgerald! Wjfctho name of your father 
«iiipl)cll Fitzgcram?'
 It was.'
 Young man,' said he, 'you are more than 

welcome. Your father wa* my friend, nnd 
tit brave a goldier n* over marched to battle.'

'You knjw my father then, sir?' and Filt- 
gcrald slept before him.

'Yes, and well do I remember the day on 
which wo parted parted lo meet no more   
it was after n glorious victory! I called lo 
 ay farewell, a» at day break I wa* to leave 
that part of the country. He wa* atretohed 
on a pallet Ihe surgeon preparing to drew 
hi* wounds. He opened his oyo* as I enter 
ed, and told my purpose. 'General, Bald 
lie, stretching out his hand to me, snd all 
the fire if the soldier sparkling fora moment 
in hi* heavy cyc» at ho opoke, 
drive lhr»o intruder* from our und.'lleaven 
bleu* you. farewell.' Ho wa* never well

ing. hia hand between both his own >I have
heard my beloveti mother apeak of 

your coverfhg my father wifli your jloak, 
and coming fon him with t litter, by which 
you nveil hi* inralijabr* Jlft.'  

 These my son, wero the chance* and 
tsh»ng*s of war; but' and he sighed deeply, 
 «re wh« have to led and Wctt, spent all-

enough to. return to tho army, snd I never 
had an opportunity to return to him again.'

Albert iirtgned with surprise. The old 
man furgji his lameness he *tood up, and 
hi* 1*11 figure acemed almost gigantic, while 
llio whole expression of II'IK facu wa<i ehang- 
eil; itgloweu with animation a*, he look 
Fitzgerald by the hand 

 """brico weleoMe to my homo and heart, 
 aid he, Uhou non of an old friend. Ynuiii 
m*n,'po<Jr and forlorn, a* 1 now appear, I 
once commanded arrtiic*, and this arm,' ox? 
IMmling it as be spoke, 'wa* ever raaily to 
draw the sword \n dufenoe of this u 
.country. My nnmo i» Hharlio'n.? '

'Oantral Charltout' said Fitzgerald, pr«*»-

yes, all, even ottr paternal inheritance, in 
our country'* aej-viee, cannot chooee but 
weep almost lean of blood, 'when we Bud 
ourselves beggar* on Ihe «oil we have no 
warmly defended find ourselves unnoticed 
and unknown by the son*, who at,their ease 
in their poMcuions feel not, care not for the 
panp of those who obtained for them their 
choice*! blcsiing*. ficturo to yourself, sir, 
a young man well bom," wclleducnted, rich, 
of great oxpectatlotMpfctrrlnclnst all for the 
cause of freedom, and losing all for his coun 
try: and. when in old agn, worn out, crip 
pled, unable any longer to be useful, looking 
to that country for support, feeling lhat iua- 
tice Hernindsa prompt attention to his claims, 
waiting rlay after day, week after week, 
vear after year, until weary, heart sick and 
disputed, he retire* to tome *olitary abode, 
and find* among savages a belter home than 
hi* countrymen iro willing to' bestow. This 
 this!' young man, «i» the fato of the yelo- 
rans of Ihe revolution.'

Tho General covered hia face tviih hi* 
hands, and §unk back exhausted by liii emo 
tions. Albert felt tho blood mnun'iug lohis 
face at the recollection of tho ingratitude of 
the government; vet re-nc-nbering th.it he 
had done all in hN power to aid Iho cause 
'if these disinterested rrit u-ifnrtuuate lien, 
ho told the General, /tflrr a pause of so-ne 
nomcnt", Ihst he should fool uron-l loa,<uiit 
him in any way; Ihst his fortune wa* a-nplo, 
and thit he could not um it more to hi* sn'ii- 
i'aetion than in making l!io Iriond of hi* {*- 
her happy.'

 Happy!* said ho, *« ho raised hi* mourn- 
"ill eye* lo Albert, 'I am almost at my jmir- 
iey'« end: could I but bshold this forvsi 

fliwor, thia only lie to earth, safely si!uati:i 
in the world, I ahnulir die contented Hi' 
pre»<cd tho heautiful creature to his bosom 
and nobbed audibly

'My dear father,' said I.udoro, 'g'iovo 
not for me, wo are vwy happy hrro, and vou 
have a new friend now, who will not lei 
your little' *

She mopped. hlu*he-l, and hid her f.iee O' 
her gremtfatliBr'* shoulder, fearing slio had 
>aid too rr.uch.

Allmrt wiihed she hid finished Ihe *cn 
lencc, and thought that to slu-ller her from 
harm he would willingly pa** the rest of hi 
davs in the forrsi.

The snow continued to fall, and tho road 
were im|i.is<ih'o, Ihc hors3 had dJKippctiroil 
and Albert had ntfal.'cruniivc but lo 
Iho clo-iring. To fi'id 111* w.»y WJ» inifxixi 
blu; bc-iido;!, hi' would hai'C it.iid »'lli n tri 
fling excuse, no much tvcm ho inlcio»i'..-d 
the heaiililul Isidore. Wer-k* pi»«cd, am1 
Albert mill lin-wrcd, eudcavuuring to pro 
cure a horao and guido.

Conver*: ng with the old gentleman, he 
learned hi*sad story: Icarnui) thai, fired with 
ardor In Iho cause of lihcrtv. ho hid left n 
dellglilful home and his lovely d.m;ntcr Mi- 
rion, tho mother of Inadnre, in \'<:c care ill" n 
favourite si«t«r, ind omhjrkcd fir thin c rni- 
try., where lie remained Jifring ll^ war,' 
constantly drawing on his own Innila.  
FuitJing certain of tho final HIICC-CS.I nl the A- 
mcriCK'i 6411*0, he had no doubt of he ing re 
munerated for 111 I In the mean limo Mari 
on married an inlcrunting young German, 
and tho old general perauadod, and finally- 
prevailed on him to join the army The un 
fortunate young mau wan sorr-roly wtni'ulr.l 
in t ho first campaign, which cauicd himli-nih 
in a few year* after. The old general gntiv- 
cd to thu hrarl lhal he had been iht- m-jnim 
of inlerrupiing an much hnppim s,«. |iro.iii.«-;l 
his daug'.itur lliat he woulil come »(ul s|x:>iil 
Iho rent of-lii» day* witli her is soon *s liii 
claim* were «etlled, which ho thouglit would 
Ira speedily. At the clow of the year she 
\vroto to inform him lhal if ho ever wished 
to see her alivo, he must come soon, a* she 
felt she could not live many months.

Tho heart-siriokon father embarked imme 
diately, and found hi* child just alivo on hi* 
srriwul. Hc.wa*ajmo*t overwhelmed with 
grief, but Marion, far from lamenting hur 
oirl, exit, sairT, "ll ia tho will of heaven, 
and I have but those tie* tn earth," placing 
her slendpr and almost transparent hand on 
the fair brow of tlip littlo Isidore, ami look-

ie concluded lo write to Madam* Waldorf, \ 
he .aunt of fsadore, her father'* only aider, 
ind*request her to take care of the orphan, 
mtil ,he could eome and claim her. He 

wrote that hid adopted country wa* in debt 
o him Tor arrvtcea and expenditures, ojid he 
.loiihlod not thai he ahould be paid principal 
nd interest, and that he ahould then be en- 
tried, when settled in his own house, to send 

for hi* grand daughter.   ....
Sho answered hi* letter immediately, end 

after, e» Ihe general said, many sage remarks, 
concluded by saying,   ho h.id done all in 
her power to preyent her brorher'a tearing 
his plca«nt home and lovely wife to follow 
a phantom a will o'tho Wiap, which he 
called glory, ft hid luiflnm, where she ex 
pected, to drAih. Th.it General Charlton 
had mado hint forget what he had hern 
:nught at home, namely, that true patriotism 
did not consist, id running after liberty, hut 
In doing our duty as.father*, husbands and 
children, in the station and in Ihe country 
whore Providence lias placed us. That she 
declined taking the little girl, and thought 
that if he intended to forsake hi* nstive coun 
try, ho had lietler lake her with him and 
mako a snvagrt of hi»r at once.'

Vexed ami troubled at this severe reproof, 
he determined tn nuil the country forever 
ami lake Isad.irr with him. : 

He was soon quietly settled near Philode)' 
phis, where ho wailed patiently a longtime, 
but at Imt wcjry and nishcartoned, finding 
his fund* girte, and fearing thst even hia 
friend* were tired of him, ho look the little 
girl, and retired quite back into the eonntry, 
to hide himsel r & his sorrows from Ihe world. 

Onn day being in pursuit of game, he met 
an old Indian chief, whose life he had once 
waved in a skirniixh, taken him to his torn, 
and kept him Ontil lie wn* able to go back to 
his tribe. Sanaqua entreated the general to 
fyi iviili lii n.

'My nation,' »»ys he. are grateful, they 
will love the whito warrior who saved their 
rhicPs lifa they will m^ko a house and give 
him con lie r.\n himself shoot the dtor  
come with us.'

Tho old mnn went, ami Into to Iho word 
of the c.'iicf. they .v;ppli.-d him with every 
thing necessary to «'i|>|>or| life. The lilllc 
Isidore they aim i<t w-imhippc:!, calloil her 
bv every tender i-pjthot, and brought her 
every dainty thoy could find; but a* he con 
cluded, ho said, 'Am I not *u;ip>>rlcd by 
charity! liy tlio char ty of iwvugns, while 
mv countryiir>n rcfn«o to share with me Ihe 
lilciting*, wlucli I have toiled and bled lo 
obtain.

Ho trembled and turned pair, his limb* 
seemed to lone their Mrength. and but for the 
sup|v>ri of Fii/g.-n! I hi- >vo:ilU have sink on 
iho fl-ior. H.« 'ric.l In s-mili and c^mlort 
))im by telling: tii  ) thai .1.* soon an I!IP 
weilhcr wn* fit hi- \vnuld provide a vehicle, 
and i iUo lii n,  -vnn Nadurc, lo his own |>.i- 
u-r-ial ma isi'in; lie iimiiild have hi* f.iiher's 
Mudy and his ruo-u, wilh-oll the comforts his 
ild age rci|<iircil.

 ] ».1all I en re you fora few thyr, a* I hsvo 
a trurt of land in thi* country thai I wi:>h lo 
w; then relurn with mich a rmivoyanrc as 
will make our jnnrnev agreeable.' ' 

Filzg-T-ilil <i.m-'l not mini himself tossy 
any thing of I*a lore: He frit ho loved her, 
and lir Ihouglit Ilia old gvir.riil wiiuld   b.cct 
to his »|>»ol«ii>g »f ui.irrying ihc child, aa ho 
always called her. Tin- old man MiJ, as ho 
took his hand, '.My dear son.you are a friend 
indeed, I rejoice to see that America has 
so mo noble* scion* from Iho parent tree that 
pmmi*e to overshadow the land.'

While. Piitjtervilil remained, he hitd con 
stant op|>oriiiiiilie* of xeeing Iho beautiful snd 
gi>nilo girl; he satv her devoted attention to 
hnr grandfather, her patient  rroeluew at all 
limes, her Industry and nealoe**, H inr often 
diil ho wonder lhal with so limited a wiird- 
robe slto wa* alwny* 11 neat and becnnv 
1'igly arrayed. He knenr not. lhat rather 
linn np;>ear to disadvantage before one that 
she thought quite too perfect for a human bt- 
ing, shy had sat up nights that all rnighl be 
in order during Ihr day. A more disinter 
ested, lovely creature nature never formed, 
but she was just as nature farmed her, and 
Albert Filtgenld enamoured with her beau- 
ly, delighted with her arll^a* lovulines.', for 
got that ho-did not live among savages, and 
that a wife for him ahould ho well educated 
and »ecu«iomo;l lo good aociely. He forgot 
that nll his life'hnd been spent In cultivating 
and improving his own mind} forgot hoivof-

'God bfee* you, my aont if any 
pen* to me( -I know yoo wilt be   father'la 
this Innocent ehJIrl.'  

Albert'* face wa* en'maon, thewoM'ftthVi* 
hid embarrassed him no much, that when hf 
took Isidore's hand, instead of sneaking, ha] 
only prcased it to his lips, and raised his eye*, 
to hers. She waa pale as marble, and tromr 
bled °so much, that Fitzgerald wa» curprised1, 
and almost inclined to think he 
way the cause. - He aaidj' -   ' 

'You are ill, r*adnrc; come into tho 
snd leading her to the door, stood by ker un* 
til the blood came roahing to her cheeks and 
temples; then, agsin pressing her hand to hi* 
lipc, he mounted his horse and galloped away, 
leaving her leaning again*! the door. .', 
  Isadore had never seon ,*ny one to tarsi*. 
but her grandfather; the waa grateful tn thai* 
Indian* lor their good nes* to her, but Fit*- ' 
gnrald wa* above any th,ing she had ever 
conceived, and s^t lookisd up to hina with 
such devotion and reverenc*. that He'waa 
worshipped more than lored. She °"'y 
thought of him aa a friend of her father. To 
bo hi* wife, never entered her innocent 
thought*. ;, 

A month paased, and notidinK* of Albert.^

lemlorty at her father, '!l kuptr thitt 
my Redeemer livolh, tbat there i* a liouiu 
not made will* hands for me in heavun. I 
give you my child, certain that while you 
live, you will have her piously educated, for 
even my short lift has taught me 'ttotre ia 
nothing true but heaven.'

She diofl *oon after this conversation, and 
the unfortunate old man, as he followed her 
to the tomb, felt almost broken hearted. Ha 
sellled nil hi* affairs, and found he had niado 
such calls on his estate, that sf(e> paying all 
bin debt*, he had but a thousand Jiound*.-- 
EJmbarr**«ad with the little girl, (or hUown 
aiitcr was dead, and be had no near relation,

ten his belovril and accomplished mother had 
tawn the likennas. with a master'* hand, of 
(no woman sho should be proud to call daugh 
ter.

Dul Isador*, the *w«et, the nxqubitely 
beautiful laadore, had ptit all reflection and 
reason aside, snd ho determine! to ask her of 
the old general eft hi* return.

Some day* patted ere he could procure n 
guide to anil him. Walapan a. friend of Ihe 
gnnoral consented at last to go with him   
lOrehe left, he took General Charlton by the 
hand, afyd bogged he wouKI lay a,H h'* carw 
aii(fo«']ui(l.'try UMtel well/enough In oceom' 
p»nv him back.' The old man sighed, ' 
tenderly at hl»dj|i$bler, and laid:

The old general had been quite ill for »im« 
day*. Isidore hsd made him a bed of dried 
leave* and Iwar skins near the Arc, and had 
exhausted all her little skill aa a nur*e; but 
hi* pale look* and faollering ndee alarmed 
her. One evening, after a rent lew diy. nhe 
knelt down beside him to bathe hi* temple*, 
nnd begin singing the evoning hyrM, and 
pulling i.iide theglos*v curl* thai hung over 
her polished forehead, said, a* be gaied on 
her, -

'I have made shipwreck of Ihe happftfj** 
of all I loved. A* your *unl aaid -1 have 
(nllowcd a phantom I fear eonuilhing hs» 
happened tn our friend Albert, and my stay 
here i» abort.'

I tad ore shuddered, trembled, and seemed 
ilmo«t fainting.

'Grieve 'not for me,' b* said 'I am an old 
man, and can srarce expect to remain much 
longer with vou. Shnuld you *ec no more 
of Filzi^rald, gM Iho Indian* to take you to 
Ihr nenrest *ea port, and go to Orrmany to 
yonr Aunt Wildorff. She la noble and writ 
"dncalod, and eamiot, when ahe (eej you, . 
refute you her protection. But you may 
triM our youiiK friend without fear *

Ho drew her hft->d lo hi* bov>m, and rtJ*- 
ing hi* eye* to heaven, seemed fir a while 
ahvirhfd in thought. The nuivi of voicea 
ilisiurlM-d them, the dnor wa* thrown b(>«n| 
and Fi'neralJ Bulcrcd willi a jny-heioting 
faco, exclaiming, 'I hive conic for you, my 
dr-ar sir,' but Ihe pa'echrck and m-mbling 
' .mil of faadjrr chcrkud hi* engvrnraa. and 
tvhon ho iix>k the old man'* he wan ilanlcd 
at it* level ish heat.

 Ynu aroil),' mid ho. 'but you will, I inut, 
soon be Ixjllcr. for I luvc msuy cO.nf'irU for 
yon in my *nnR worm vrhirle.'

The general looked kindly nn him, prc«*. 
ed hi* hand and sighed deeply. Tft- In 
dians rnlcrcd with his baggage, which they 
a«s>sted him lo open, and he produced many 
little comforta lhal »cc'ne<l to revive hi* 
friend, for he sat up and cmivriracd qui'e 
cheerfully. I«ndoru resigned her pUre. ror 
the uiglil to Albert, and look some repo«e, 
of which nhe wa* much in need. Several 
day* paavd away in the same wav, snd Al 
bert beganlofear thcoldmiuwa* fallingfaitr-

One morning, after a very rustle** night, 
he **id,

 My dear young friend, I fear I shall nevw < 
be able to go lo your home, but I shill d!*> 
in peace if you will boa father to my child.'

Again tho blood mihe I 10 the cheek* and 
brow ol Fiixgerald, and for a moment he 
wa* ailriit, but recovering himielf, he *ald,

  I will protect and defend her with my ])( , 
hut my dor air, will you not give rne t> 
nearer and dearer claim to protect her) Qir» 
her lo mo for a wife?'

Tho old roan started and looked up to 
Fi«?orald    -

'Wife! wife! she is a mcne baby,' 
'I know the i* young; but *he uold enough 

lo take good oare of you, my deaf air, aodt 
old enough to mako me happy.'

 Young man, *onof my (fiend, do nothing 
n«My a wife i* not the plaything of' aa 
hour, a lov memlv to look upon hut   eeni- 
pantort for life 5 choose one that will be *rtir- 
psnlon, a friend; one who will at all lime*b« 
rtfdy to a**l you wilh mind *nil heart  
you have a vigorous intelleei, a mind .stored 
wlih useful CiiowMKc. *nd should have,a 
well educated and i.itelli«eni w.fe," . 4l

Fii*ger*l«l *i«he.l; l«e recolleeted bow of- 
teh hia mother had cautioned him|>P"Mt^* 
ingf.sein.ted with taattiytbunhajatA^eaj 
(,f liadoro in the ne«l room, unglng one of 
hisfavourlle hymn*, pnt all reaaen aaid ro-_

^Sho musi be mtfie, father, If yoo do **)t 
.bii-ct, and alie will accept ane.' ^

The general amiled  * 
. 'Oh, *he will not refuse you and alaa, 1 

know to^ we^ hoir hcadatronjr, tadeelCwill-
   I til* yVu "P V0- 'f y°u *"" 'lel<V"nc<\fo
 narry W, l*M »%y no mores F 
1 ahould be proud to ato fc«r y«w

,.r4'
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GIlflAi COSVaUmtW. 
We tarn

might M the Iwn act. When the old Indian 
entered with   large packet. The general 
opened it with eagemete, «nd tavr that Int 
claim* on the country were acknowledged 
end tetlled. Ha wtrtexl con»til«ively from 
hie eluir. «Jt it too late!' he exclaimed; then 

ttpinghtt emaciated hindt together, cruah- 
the paper* I belvreco them, and fell dend 

l low.
 d the

v.vAi THECUCULLO.
Th« following account of the Curutln, it Irani- 

Cribed frotn letter, written in the interior ofCu- 
 W, by the late Rev. Abiel Abbott, of Mans- 

chu«eil*.
THS CUOOLLO. "lhadtcaretly arrived in 

thii iiland before Ihit iplendid intect wit* men 
Vioned by all my ynnng acqpain'aucet in tcimt
e* <thought, of'cniliu*iatm and extravagance 
natural to iheii age. But I obiervcd tliat the 
elder and more aedate were almntt at unroea- 
aared in the lermt of their description, t re 
membered with what delight, in my childhood. 
I eted tngaze nn the meadow or lawn in lum- 
mer, when Ihe fire-Aiet were plenty, ami cheer 
ed the dirkneta of the evening by ' the tudden 
Bath, and a* aodden an extinguithmeeit of their 
rev of light, and I *oppnaed the Cucullot might 

'fctfitfd an exhibition a little more aplendid.
The aea»nn for them it come, Doe or two 

Made their appearance the Art! evening, and

and that the prnpoaeil remedy will fail 
in-eff«cting a care in New Orleana. when at 
Philadelphia it wight preve   a«verw«n *«li-
d«te. r - f"1:; ':' .

The following S. the pmpoted remedy:  
The juice uf the broad or narrow leafed plan 

tain, either will antwer.
The dote An ordinary aiird winegl.M full 

every ten minute, until the fever intermit*, 
which will be in Iwn nr three hour*.

The patient le be kept in, a free circilalion.of 
and alliiwe-d tn drink water ad libitum.

On the intermil'inn of the fever, 40 lo 30 grain* 
nf calomel ahonld be given, combined with an 
active purgative jalap for inttance.

The plan adopted to procure Ihe joice of the 
plantain wat, tn bro'ne the le.vre in a morl.r, 
idd a little water, and then pre*t it ihrnach t 
coarte cloth by wringing it with the hand*  
More aScienl mean, may readily be adopted
became il ia within the reach of almost 
one.

every

A WORD IN SEASON I
We underttaml that Ihe following prescripti 

on i* cnniiderrd, by thine who havo tried it, at 
.f Ihe belt rtmediea for Ague and V.ver. 

(f it an.wera the pnrpn.r, we could scarcely 
employ in a belter manner at thit .(awn the 
 mall .pace which it reijuiret:

 When a chill occur*, lake a dnte of Calo 
m»l at toon at the fever aritr*.' When the fe-

,._  -,-late. He tutrhw* p*U(* enough 
to faMabia with a copy whidMMltJ? 
oarreadera. It wilt be recolVet*tai, ; .IM» Tie 
commence, hit datict by uiing the coafeteion 
contained in Ihe liturgy of the Chvjrch; and tbet 
be hat alaa incorporated parlt nf M*erel of the 
Culleeia in hia Prater: It b«lna * practice 
which the Clergy of the KpitcuptJ Church al- 
waya purtuet fruin a btlirf thai they can offer 
up their petition, in no language an chatle, aa 
that containrd in1 their Prtyer book: 
Devotional extrcitet vied i* iKt Conventi 

on of the State of Virginia, Oct. 7, 
1880.
Almighty and mntt merciful falheri we have 

erred and .(rayed from thy way* like lot! theep 
We have followed lou much the device, and 
ate 11 ret of nor own heart*. We have offended 
again.) thy holy law.. We have left undone 
thote thing*, which We ought lo hive done, and 
we have done tho*e Ihingt, which we ought not 
lo have done: tnd there it nv health io ut. Bel 
thou, O Lord, hive mercy urcm at mitertble 
offender*. Spare thou, ihoie U Gnd, who coil 
feat their fault.. ttettore thira, thote wlm ere

anaae tneir appearance me nrtt evening, inn i . ,. . . .were hailed like the Art! note, of bir.l. In the "r «>«linea «d per.prr.linn t.ke. pl.ce. «.e
- -:.. . r..._ __ -<-_-__., .... _._.1 __ I two grain* Quinine mixed with e lea-.poon Fulltpriiig. A fe\v more cheered thr «ecnnd even 
in;, and after thu lapae of a Wfrk. and the fall 
of a heavy ahuurer,they are innumerable. Their 
tportive hour commence* with twilight. Thry 
dart in all direction* lik«  >  msny 'jrilliant »lar« 
or cornel* over thr top* nf planlationa nr tree*. 
n»>w soaring, a^ain detcendins. nuddenly th>y 
whr-l frnm onf direction to another, pur>uing8i 
ponued, & playing their circlet round eacli oth 
er with a nor! of magical enchantmrnl. It 

. aeemi at if Ihe il.r« h»d left their or bita. and 
. were mingling in a m.ry dance fur Ihe enter 

tainment ofihe tr»o«piir(ed cazer>.
Our jlow worm and 6re fly are not to be 

Mentioned with ihi- (,'ucullo* The light which 
inearglvr i. not a flaah, but .irady, emitlnl 
throuRn two large eve», alwaya »i§iUle, except 
when they are Hying I'rom you, and it i* a light 
of uncommon whilrne«. and purity, not like 
the firry radiance of Mar», but the .oft beam- 
of Venov the mornings and eveniitc atar. The 
Curullo it «txiQ( m inch and a h.ilf long and 
I-4ih of an inch broad. Inlhediytime it it 
aleepy. and givea btlta faini light, of cniividera 
ble brilliancy, however, when >hakcn. In (be 
nit,hi they give light enough for the purpose* nf 
the nurarry, and young eyei can ice tu read by 
thtm.1"

grain* Quinine mixed with e tea-tpo 
f SalU. Repeat it every two hour* till Ave 

dntea are taken, omitting Ihe 84)1* ai nmn aa 
ihe bowel* are freely moved. In ihia wiy, the 
return of the chill will nearly be prevented, 
and little or no debility left. S .ould the ch ill 
return,repeat at tbnve.

'N. B. Shonld thr fever nnt deline enough 
in C hour* to give Quinine, lake a dnie of ml. 
In rerry off the ralomel; Then proceed with 
the Quinine at above directed, when the fever 
doe* decline.

 The above pre«ctipt'mn may command en 
tire confidence in checking the ditea**, in all 
catea nf recent occurrence, taj ca«r. of long 
landing more lime will doubtleaa he required 

effect a cure.' Uich. Bnq.

penitent; according to thy promiaet declared 
onto mankind, in Cnri.t Je«ut our Lord .And 
grant, O mo*t merciful father, fur hi. take, 
that we may hereafter live a godly, rightenaa, 
and tober life, to Ihe glory of thy holy name.

O Lord, oar heavenly father,* the high and 
mighty Rulrr of the Univene, who dolt finm 
thy throne bebohl alt the dweller, upon Earth, 
moat heartily we beteech Thee, with thy fa 
vour, lo behold and bleii Iliy ierv.nl, the Pie-

HORRORS OK Til K SLWKTRADB
Halifax piper, received by the Editor of the 

Bo*tnn Daily Ad»erli»er contain the lollowiog

 idenl of the United State*; and alt olhera in 
anthoriiyi anil »o repleni»h them with Ihe grace 
of thy holy ipirit, that they may a I way < incline 
to thy will, and walk in thy way. We hum 
bly be.eech Thee, mo«| e/jciou. God, to look 
in mercy upon the citizen, nf thii tlale, and 
upon the people of the«e United Slatet in gener 
al) but especially we entreat Thee, to lift up 
ihc light of Iliy countenance upon thi* Aa«em 
bly. I'npire their mind, with a ju«t view of 
tin unlemn dutie. comroittol to thtir charge) 
direct aiid proaper all (heir contullaliont, lo 
the advancement nf thy glory, the good of thy 
Church, aafely, honour and welfare nf our citi- 
reni) that all thing* may bo ao ordered and 
aellled by their endeavour, upon the beat and 
tureit foundation/ that peace and happinea*. 
truth and jualice, religion and piety, may be 
e.labliihed among a. for all generation.. Save 
them, O God, we beieech Thee, from errnr in 
judgment, from local prejudice., and from eve

-- - - -t- t   -I i i _!.._; -_ .^

The Executive will.n.ee» on IJonday next, tht 
96(b day of October.

aMBvavayMM *

Fbr the Maryland Garette.
THOUGHTS ON FUTTRITT. 

TW (toowt anmmnd Ufc't troubled tet, 
My thoinrhtt O! God itill torn to Thee, 
At inominr'a d»wn tt tet of tun, 
Thy leered name, proclaim* my tongue. 
Tho' etoada may fftlher, Mortnt otaili 
Thy tender merwlet never fail  
My aeert* thovgnta lo Heaven taoetid, . 
And ther* 1 find my Father Friend. \ 
When God proclaim*, that time with me 
Shtll eea*e, my ipiril aonr^infrfree, \ 
Will aefk. In Mf^artn, a retting place, 
And plead Hit nch, Hit Having (nee. 

, There through etenrity'a long year  
Without a troublt or * tear. 
Shall peace «n I lore hare foil control. 
And not a thought, dirtrmct aay aoul. 
There thaH t meet, with        dew,

  And fYom her lipt, thall torely hear,
  Her roioc of love ao balmy .reel  

At wbae ea earth wt u»'<i lo meet. 
Then tool to toot, and heart to heart. 
Shall we be ioinM, ne'er more to part, 
And when through endleta age* ruav 
Our coune will be but jnn begun. LOO AN.

For the Maryland Gazette.
• HYMN.

To Thee my God I Hy for aid,
When trouble*, grief*, come o'er me. 

On Thee, my hopet are erer itaid, 
- And .till will I adare Thee.
Thou hail tutltln'd my ainkingfraaw.

Can I deatrt The«» never  
Tho' other* change itill thall thy name

Itemain my pole ttar ever. 
Fii'd in my lore lo Thee no change,

Of fortune can vnSdue met 
AmHclinnt hand, that tifthlnmg chain,

Draw, me yel eloaer to Thee, 
Lord pardon me my error* pattr

Oulmon'* veil throw o'er me4   
When in the armtorileaili at lut, 

Let not that rnonner mote me.
On Thee »y hopet of Henen are pUc'd,

The mount that lead* to glory  
The path lo God by million* trae'di

Thy ttar fleamt bright before me. 
Leed ahed Thy llyht Illume my path,

Tboo knon'il I'm frail and erring, 
I pray Thee, titit not in wralb,

An object undetenring. I.OOAW.

a eheet at paper, a 
and w*t la»t»ertaHl in 
rlodjat tl.e, tad wVl 
u ihe acaix a.nd,tbe

4h.di|

account of a horrid act of piracy, committed in 7 mea.ure which would prove injurioua to 
Hie courae of the inhuman Ir.flk in alavet, '"<» « "how tntere.lt they are appointed to 
which iif all other »y»trmt of dcpr«vily may be K1> » tl1 - Dlrec ' ' nero wllh Ih7 tnu.t gractoua 

    >           favour, and further Ilirm with thy continual

In compliance with a requeil mule in the 
New York Courier addrr»*ed lo editors gene 
rally, we inter! the following: 

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS. 
Il i. in contemplation to memorialize Ihe en 

luint C'mcrem to favour of auch Non Commi. 
tioned Officer, and Soldier, of Ihe Army of ih 
Revolution, a. entitled for three yean, nerved 
to the cloaa of the war, and fere honourably 
ditchtrfeil, and who receive no pentinnt.

With ihr* view, it i* deemed expedient in ai 
certain ihetr number. Will tome peraoo 
each nf the United Stalea volunteer in thi. .er 
vire, 4>communic.'r thrretull at toon a. prtr 
tic.ble to JAMCI FAIRLKE, Ktq. City Mill, N. Y. 

The partiet inierrMed ire mutt lik-ly to be 
found in the humble walk* of life  OfHceri of 
tbe R' vululi 'n. and patriotic citizeni, will 
therefore d > well tn circulate thik notice: their 
palming-* i* mdiciled.

To the K<iod frelinv and liberality of the pre*t 
toward* them, Ihe old Army arc much indebted. 

  and bv a gratuituo. intrrlion af thi. in their 
retpeclive papert, Edilnrt will confer one mnre 
favour (and it hat muth the appearance uf boinx 
the la>t.) nn a meritortonx, bnt much injured 
remnant of that army, whn are about to atk ol 
Iheir country, not cnarily hut jiiiliet.

NOTB- Claimant* muat be particular to put 
down their whoie lime of tervice, whether in 
one or mnre campaign, and their preteul placet 
of rtiidence, and pay thrir poitage.

MBL\NCHOLY OCCURRENCE. 
Ml-* Richel Vutair, a voung tl b>.,oliful- , . 

tnilf. »f Uifthl.l re«pect»ble pirenl*. and whn 
hid maintained an unblernithed reputation, wa. 
foomi dead nn the 8th in.t. neat New l.i.bun. 
Ohio: She had been Wrangled by a hanker 
chief drawn tightly round her neck, fattened 

. by two knot., and it wa. auppoacd that the had 
' " eonimltled tulcide. After her Interment a tut 
1   pifion aroae that ahe had been murdetrd by a 
V! veang man named Jamea Coorlney, whn had 
< (U been pa yin« attention to h.r. and with whom 
^4ll the had held a long converulinn on Ihe night

 prrfiout to her death. Her bi«dy wa. di.inler 
.','. rtd oo the tathin.t. but no other markeofvin- 
'''' lence were perceived lhan thoae found on Ihe 

, fll»t examination) but it <w.a ttcerltHied thai 
the waa pregnant. Tbia eircumtlanca atrength 
ened the tu.picwn of Courtnev'a guilt, who 
wa. con.lderrd her aetlucer   and he wat arreat- 
ed anal committed to pri»on He waa tiled be 
fore a apecial court laat week, and diacharged 

,  >- - *We nava nrver before wltneaaed' lay. the 
Mew Li.bnn Palladinm, *auch intetiae anxiety 
aa waa manifeMed by our fellow citizen*, on 
 ny prevVou* occa.lon. The reapectabiltly of

  Ike cawitexiona of Ihe decea.ed, and of Court 
»»y-»M the uyttery the! hangaover her death 

l» flte trial a degree of ialere.t teldom

ranked a. the roott debating and inhum.n
DKMEEUIU, Sept. 8. 

IIORRRIULK.
Report, rquilly aingul.r and tkocklng are 

jt prevent in circulation here, and we give- 
(hem publicity on (he trracily nf a mpeclable 
gentleman from Surinam It would teem that, 
.ibout 4 montht tgn, a Dutch ilonp of war. 
whilal cniiking off I he lilind of Saba, fell in 
wiih a ttiip. Ihe crew of which could not give 
any .ccoent of her de.lination, or whence .be 
came; and hiving no papert to thnw, iht wa. 
immediately taken pnatettion of by the llutch- 
inin. Shortly after a achooner. atrongly arm 
rd and manned, made her appear.nee, tp«kv 
ihe Dutch iloou of war, and claimed thi .hip 
.« her prize. The tthr. profetted tn be a Bue 
not Ayrean privateer, and produced a commit 
tion in tAippurt of her pretenttnnt. On eximi 
nation, however, il wee found that Ihe cnmmi. 
 inn wa. limited to a given period, and lhal 
that pi-rind had expired lor aomelime.

The Dutchman of courte very properly look 
pn*tet*ion of the tclir. alt" a* a piralr, and a- 
Iniig with the thip, carried him tu Saba. Del 
Ihe aulhorilie* (hern bring incompetent, they 
were iub*equently carried in Surinam for ab 
judication; and on invettigatimi il turned out 
thai Ihe .hip came front Brazil; lhatt the wa* 
fitted nut at a alive .hip, mil wa. proceeding 
in thr Africancnikt for her unhallowed traffic; 
and thai .he wat captured by tlm bftgantine a 
few dtya after leaving port »n Her outward 
voyage. The crew however who left the p«rt 
witn her are mia.ing, and no aati.factory ac 
count ia given of ihriu by the piralr. Out tn 
f'lrmanl ttalen, that one of the crew nf Ihe tchr. 
u (ft red to become king', evidence, but tuch be 
ing incontinent with the Dutch ciimintl pro- 
ceeiling*. theleatimony of ihia man waa reject 
ed. From him however il ha. tran*pire<l, that

help, thai in all Iheir work, begun, continued 
end ended in Thee, they may glorify thy holy 
namei provide for their conklrtuent. a Cotnti 
(elkm, auch a. Ihou wilt approve, a contllution, 
which will anile the different .ectimit of our 
Stale, in   bond of perpetual union) render our 
ciirr.eni of one heart and of oai»> migd. Secure 
to the people (he worthip ofThee, our Uod, 
agreeably lo (he dictate, of their own eontcient 
ea, and which will alto terare to themtelnei 
love and gratitude of (he Slate, and thy divine 
approbation and benediction.

Thete and all other bleming. for Hiem, and 
fur all thy church and people, we atk in the 
name of our Lord and baviuur.Jetut Chritl, in 
whole word i we turn up our imperfect petiti 
on t

Our Father who art in heaven, halKtwed be 
Ihy n.iine) thy kingdom come, thy will be dune 
on earth, aa it it In Urtven; give u. thia day, our 
daily bread, anil forgive ua our iretpaitet, a» 
we forgive Ihnte who Iretpaat again*! u»j end 
lead e* not into temptation, but deliver at from 

evil, far thine it the Kingdom, and the power, 
and the glery forever and ever.

(he whole crew of the IWtzdian thip were put 
lo death, hiving been flr.t (Hit in a boat, and 
then Bred aland »unk by the pirate.

The mo.1 horrid and ditguatini; pact nf the 
tale rrmaina yet lo be luld The .hip waa 
condemned at Surinam, in cun.equence of ha 
ving a .laving cargo on board) among*! other 
ihingt, the cargo cnntitled of a conaidrrable
quantity of pork in hngahead*. ibeae were peb 
Iirly told, and when opened by law fxirchttera, 
were found te contain human rarcatet cat up In 
to piece., and allied amung»l the pock. On ma 
ny part, of thete human remain, waa dittinctly 
traced that tperie. of tattooing with whkh ttt 
men ofien mark their bodle*. The aullinrltlea 
nn learning the*e horrible detail*, took ever* 
pot.ible precaution to prevent them from be 
made public, wliiltt the captain and crew nf the 
 chonner were tubjudiee. It i« not yet known 
whether the human fleth waa originally mixed 
up with the pork, nr whether it waa Ihe pork ef 
the pi ml ft. It It greatly apprehetxred >Jfal 
theta montter* will get off, the Dutch criminal

The grace of our Lord Jeaoa Chrl.t, and the 
Inve of Ood, and the fellow.hip of ihe Holy 
Ohotl, be with u. all ever more. Amen.

THB8BATOKWAR
  The New York Journal of Commerce ha. a 
map nf the .eat of war, engraved expret.ly lor 
that paper, li appear, from thi* map that Aidn. 
Ihe pre.ent head rjutrler. nf C "int Diebiltrh, 
liet but little touth nf the foot uf ihe Balkan, 
fifteen or twenty mile, north wr*l of B»org4«. 
A river which fall" into the Gulf of Itaurgaa, 
cmaae. the road from ALdoa to CoDitanlinuple 
Ave or tV< mite, touth nf the formtr. Kirk-kit.- 
t», where a great bailie wa* reported to have 
been fought, it al lea.) icvrnly milra aouth of 
Aido* .ad i. prrlitnt a hundred and ten milet 
fioni Contlantinople, to that Ihe whole ditiance 
from Ihe prrwint Rutti.n head qunrter. to the 
capital it abort a hundred and eighty mile., by 
the route of ihe road, aad a hundred and twen 
ty "ai Ihe crow flivi.' Thi. difference ariiet 
from the (real road from Aiiin* InContianliiio 
pie, running Aral about eighty mile, nearly

Common Unltd far tkt VarylanJ O tittle. 
Ai Ihe II.Him Ihealre i. about to open in 

thi. city, we purpoie offering mime obtrrra- 
liont on (he Drama, a tpecirt of amuaerornt 
ihit denntei Ihe refined I.Me of tociely. for 
wherever hiilrionic perfurinaocet have bee* en 
couraged, human nature ha« Improved in tin- 
tame proportion, with the natrontue afforded In 
tcenic repreteetatlDnt. Thete illuttralionaol 
life, the exhibition! of characteri on lh« ilage. 
are idmirably calculated to advance the moral 
condition of wch at are anhacknied in ihr 
way. of the world. Wlien lh« dramatii per 
tone "act well their part," that it, detirout lo 
repre.enl correctly- (he character each re*poi 
lively *uppmt>. the influence on the aaxJienn 
will be curre.pondingly ioiprettive. It n im 
potiible tp impart feeling, unlrta we ere our- 
telve. Bnt affected by the inlertention nf any 
occurrence (hat hit a tendency tn produce 
either pletture or pain. That ^all the world*' 
a tt.ge." mult be conceded, tince every one 
hat a part tn perform, whether it be in ttiit, or 
that capacity. The play-lioune, or theatre, i< 
a mere world in epitome. Every emotion, 
every feeling, every- pataran of the human 
heart, it here unfolded, (rum the mo.t eiumt- 
ble trait, nf virtue, lo the deepen degr.'da.lioti 
of vice. Wr have a ttriking intrance of Ihit 
in the popular play of George llarnwell, a
tragedy inculcating the moat uluitrr precepti,
and furnithinn a beacitn, whereby ilia unwary 
youth ere admnnithed to purtue Ihe path, of 
rrelilade. by di«rejanUng the Syren vuke of 
detlruction The moral conveyed by (hi*

I...I -I.-..!_*   .piece, i», that a young man juil entering into 
Ihe world, ahould. In whatever aiiualion he 
may be placed, avoid evil companion., and dit 
ch.rge hit duty to hi. patron »r employer, with 
Adelny. Barnwell. unforttinitely for him, 
wn induced, by the wile* of Milwuod. and her 
di.tolule awociales, to commit the foule.t 
crime*, fur the purpote ajtedminlttering to Ihe 

woman. vinC, lotl, her.ell, lo all

,e waa habited In a looee-. tat1
ind had hanginar^y bit ntle.aa>i __
knife end a touMta nf paper r I «««i
(oonded at aaeb av vlaion, j
nineteenth centom I r»<|«i
very fMit\y, te «l ikjvn.,,1 He t
etntwgrljr M a let* jffp) t«aay
nal aabjectof the wttth*/, wa«.i«
me. bat evrr lince 1 reJMrk«4,oi _
a pleatant night it WM, when it aif*^
and doing almott erery thing It coeki^J
rertder it nnpleaaant, I ba«e,eMd« teaaj. 
to hazard the firat renwfeon thai eeb)ect| 
Lvickily for me the elderly a»ati-reli«v- ' 
ray perpleiity very thortly.   Tlattj IK, 
writing a novel?" Mid be. I* a eat**),,..! 
tone. How in the deuce came he «J -""| t 
ptt, thought L Perceiving how > _^ 
wat. he added, "be net inrpriataial an kat*!l 
letll^e of thy thotightt, I am thy G*toa*i» ' 
terly confunnded «t ihia new and  enatcl 
information, I could do nothing bat uti 
jtre at 10 retpectable a pertonagc. Ba utZI 
ed for a few momenta after hia Tut vnrtiMn 
fur a reply, bat receiving none, he art* ,,1 
chair ctnter tn mine., end con I'm Bed aear|, 
Ihete word.: "Il it not neceuary, OaM/n 
that I thonld inform yoe of the inland 11^ 
ID ell your concern., ur explain In y«e llirau. I 
ner teyou inconceirable. In which oer' 
united. When I have told you I am i 
niat, I hive told you all that yea c*l _ . _
 land of me, and thr knowledge I ka*V 'ni 
now nhewn of your inrtermoit thon»hii inii(, 
a aufficient crcdentialof my aktertma, i 
connection to mytleriout and alra»t( 101.^,^. 
I ha<le watched over your every cffun-HlmA 
invitiblr, and now, in Ihete Itttcr diyt, IM 
your undertaking an enterprise ao motxatm ' 
and prrhapt in ill ittue cilimiiajtta, I have bnt 
permitted to appear to yna, Hat ay advirii<4'
 nggetlinn. miy halve Ihe greater weight. Taai' 
haM doubtlei. coa*id«red materel* tUtat «> 
which Ihou trt about tn tet thy tell ibot K^ 
reflected on the iniiamerable dilficplliet vindi 
hide up, and the danger* which _ __ 
path thou hail let before ihee. Knn«'ni u«j 
aught nf ihe labour, of (lie completed wittttaT t 
iiovelt hut thou any percepliun of htinnj,, I 
day* and ilecpleaa nighl* <if the gla i 
.unapproachable dreania which in a aMtMata] 1 
in.piration arile before him, and (hti nf % 
di.plriling and bitter ditappoinlment vkici^ 
at liU failure, Iroott ever tare te kctnaiu; iai 
execution of the work he hail in foadli at 
before him? Hatt thnu calculated th> i"| •* 
of authors and of book* wlihoat amher<,lkV 
which hemu.l travel, tn get the pow;o*l(|. 
lory and re*rarch, ao neceitary to him? /lit 
ihou ibytelf gone thm» my portion of Ihu*. 
hive the minuting p«gei of Froivatrl, tktaav 
ter of yotr matter Sir Waller, been wtliik*. 
'•noduma ttriart utanu txratnv aVaraaf 
It it needlett to re pen any ajore, tince I into 
thy cnanlenaoce that thii ooe? the very Ctra,' 
nhKut of them, ell hit gone hitherto anred » 
n-ad in viin. Hall Ihog felt any of thtt «ni I 
of originality to much lo be deplored by rtrrf 
 me who ii livinc; in Ihe eecnnd quartrrr/fcr 
nineteenth century? that tickline«« and RrtU- 
nrtt uf thy own conceptioni; lhat mamfrtt.Bt*> I 
hap. oiiavoidable imitation of Croly and Mn ' 
!lcman*| or lhal pediitiquence uf Bjrta tr 
Moore? If ihim hatl not, Uioo holnnrkritr 
to know, and In feet, and art pot yet GtiatriJ 
writer of novel*, Ir.t Ihno .hoaldit Ui'tM-] 
ther't coat, already il may be oat al Ihr elk**, i 
arid" wear ifaa thine own, or *honldil ir!la>j 
nut «f thin, own private library bookivUi] 
have the nimea of the reil ownert itinvo 
gilded lellrra upon Ihe covert. D«i t 
know thytelf capable of all thai itrrlck "*'u- 
cy and) magnificence of thuugbl. wiihottakd' 
a writer of nnvela mail be' in inywii. w«k<rt 
lianonr? D«tt ihou feel Ihytclf al ill cttiw- 
vanl vrith Adam, er canal thou pierct itlt tat 
shuddering lhnui;lil. of the tail mir? K»«nt 
iliou wltat app4ur*Ml IA Aerahara in thtunvl 
Macpelah, or.canat Hi on convcive U" ik«ie>

aoeth it far at Araba Unergan, (ih* point where 
the road from Adrlanopl* comet in from the 
itorih-we.t.) then nearly tooth eatt fur about 
forty-lire rode. In Kinikli, not far from the aea 
of Marmora, and then about fifty five railta far 
ther, enatling lhal aea in a direction net muth 
north nf weal. The length of road from Adria 
flople l«-i>iin*lanlinoule it about a hund-ed aud 
lhlrty-ft*e mile*) and it the Adrianople road 
join, the great road, aa we before mentinoed, at 
Araba Bourgat, ihe dialance of AdriMnnlc from

ly kh 
Id be

the involved in 
iti«lrumnital

*ritnrat«i\ U a coarl of jutlica. 
caMd.aud Aarknea* real upon' the tntntMllona. 
»>«rtiiey ia diHcUtrged. and Rachel Volt*

 lib Ihe thraudad million, of Ihe .jrave.

.
ow fever U propoaed II the

the latter I. cunaequently about thirty 
The diitince of Ytrna (rum Cunil.nl

•nple
-ffve milca

Cuntl.nllnople (by 
aei) ii not more than a hundred-and fifty mile.)

proceeding! ire extremely (rdiou«| there ia al.o Bouri(.i i. perhapt a hundred and twenty (Size
a well knnwn and proverbial liability lo bribery; boli la at Ihe mouth nf Ihe Gulf of ttuurgatf
and Ihe jail i. in a mo.1 wretched and intecvre and Iniada, where IheRutaian. landed on (lie
Condition. The deacripiioaj of the pirate cor Slat nf July, ia eighty or eighty Ave railea from
respond, with lhal given of -the veaae) whieji' in Ihe capital. We aee tie crott road from Aido
April Int plundered the Admiral Benbow, and lo Adrianople. If the Ituiaiana puth ojt there-
murdered auma of I be crew and ptatttigwe vV fore, tiny mutt, according to lliii imp. follow

cupidity nf a
ihame, cared not how man 
miiery, provided they wou 
in procuring her whatever wat requitiic in ena 
ble her to indulge in her paniun for drvta, 
thovr, pnmp ind grandeur. Iniadable in her 
tfttlret, the threatened In expute Uariivtrll, 
who like a bin! In a rage had bran completely 
pel in Ihe power of Millwufid, in Ilia re.ent- 
ment of hi. matter, whenever he eapn.tut.led 
with her, or hetilaleil farther tn be the pander 
lo her eitnvigiuce, if Ue did nnt inttantly 
comply wllh her uure»*nnatrli demandt. To 
rubbery of hit matter, he addttl the unnatural 
and alrucioui crime of the murder of hi. uncle, 
to pamper the author uf hit ruin, foi he wit 
now literally l;i the "mid la rein." The j*il 
wii the place atiigoed fur Ihit injured, but il 
the aan e timr guilty youth, and the gibbet 
elated anon hit mortal carver. Much wat the 
melanchiny fate of poor Btrnwell v a youth of 
proroi»e, 'ere he gnt intn bad company. In 
priaon he wal vUited' by hi. betrothed Maria, 
and t*d wat Ihe acene there exhibited. Hid 
he clung In virtue, till clctlinv intleait uf being 
one ofcalamity, ignominy and dUuracr, woul.l 
have pre.enled a calm aereniluda tn the tociely 
of one whn wnuld, at ahe did nn Ihit occallon. 
have .hired Mi torrowt a. well at jnya.

tilt , 
indll 
yner| 
VrhetlJ 
tkiet 
tayai 
lyof

.tM«,
  itni 
whicl 
tram 
fto> 
itc» 
patte 

.5T 
bavtl

(be Cape Verde Itland.
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 To the oVpftt of two or three inche*, II M 
to have fallen, at Molone, franklm cnoly. '' 
MttMM iu(. vy
.tVJ-V '• _••     »»> f»'.

J
id

, — - , „ -J HIlp. .
the grcit roed to Arab* Bourgtt, where U it 
joined by the Adriaeopl. roed. Their motion, 
at thi. point will tndtatle whether they mean to 
attack the force at AaWninple, f if indeed there 
tie any concentrated there,) or advince on Co*- MMOmU, ~ - -

-».»^rT,X»i . 

For fA« Maryland Gazelle.
' I will write a novel," aalj

day"
hith l

t accordingly 
lay on my lab'

o myaelf one 
puahed atide the '

la before me, which wa.

eanlalion. of the witch of Rndur coild nvwna 
bealliBed iptril of (hedeparted Binmd? Art' 
thmi aware uf what Nathaniel wat tbntlit^t 
the fig tree, nr canal llriu tell Ihe dankitaf rV 
late, when lie a«ked hi. yel eosnnwntjqio- 
'ion? If ihou ha.t need of milk and n«i ii"»f 
meat on thete aubjecta where v*e haitpatitiit 
and Divine Ilillory, thou eri.(l ahppM<a,btlW 
prepared on ihn.v where we are lell looundn* 
Wilhoul doubt Ihou haitbccn in a lutlhiaitaj 
or IN iu atead a duel, and aUo hut hat1 •»•} 
midnight e*capca, or at lettt lima hilt brtt  < 
the fainiliar tociely of thnie who ha«« brrl Ii 
Ihete titualiun.. Thim c.ntt deiccib* Int atMl | 
ch.irger whote Aedi i, rlolhed with llxii 
l<eli<v<t nut that il U the mund of tKt Irttttii 
Thou emit paJdl Ihe tlM>ullng Mid nli^l aw 
of the battle, anil the garment* ro 
Or ihou lint been in tnflrr trenr«, and I 
perienced gentler but hardly leaa deepttta- 
Hunt. Amid the trembling (eavet «f tat"- 
lied bower of tmne^rair maiden, aotlawlw !»  
pete moon, mil with all Ihe aeflaad intaiidlia{ ' 
enchenruitnt nfauminertcentry, apdnf«acai» . 
hour tliuu h«t| ihtublleta poured nut rnrtf****' 
vow*, and llte language ol (lie met. Aadiet** 
changingcoluur, and the h*avlnj; batuM 
downr.it eyei of the lady of thy lu»r, I 
read Ibuugfitt into which the lover il«e**ti 
pierce, anil wliichunly he wliohtt tetnin'W' 
iiuch things can till. Trait not, Ol tWtl. It 
the untried alrenjclh, nr Ihr unliring  < <   
thine ownlmiglnaliun/ it ia reitfved onl;larfla 
llghtt of lhe\»urld In tprak Ihini* iMt  * 
they hive nev,*r looked, ind lo mix up in-aw* 
uwn tablet the-thuit-jhtiand Ihe hopet. ltd **  
prayera of other*, A bluth bvgan at lW» (  * * 
llenvyckeck. aixl  imilnlo gather or ~   *"* 
 t Ihe abaurdity ef my allvtnpl. Shall 
I, who have never JqJMkid a iady'a 
amid Ilie forwalllletT«i wearitamrartt <

lod.ed no other thin a copy of Corneliui Agrin- 
pa, ialMttld,ly "r.lie," and printed at LelpaTc 
In red «ypM, after Ihe old tradition, which t.v. 
AathiiwraUkliwcrkiM he did hit oemput

*r J* 1   , ' .. . ' .  

lull room, Iliink lo haVe ceitglil 
tpiration of nature/ The Oeeiut MV 
went on, "Bet even V thou h«»t MM 
aqd that than ihvaelf ar.' almott one.«:**



1h* dlaVtlty fcto 
rife* eiW*~tf»J

er*> On« y} nwr twenty,

ok vend- 
lrtM of 
of rea«l

nTrhehomah heart, or of the reidinea''> 
with which alllnitla paiuml not on the head 

.ef etrry unlurky author who mar chance tn 
cnme umfer ita inflnenr* or operation. ' fn^ 
Hiatl bcctam|<« cplrit, Ilkr. myarlf, before thou 
tnnw**l glt'the'envjr, hatrrd end malice, end
 II o<lchaHubfr(rrr»at.whirli abide in Ihe hrart. 
inri Ihowghta of (he Vnalo and female pan of 
ynor tprcie*, m-mallrr* of lljit kind. Think 
whether Ihnu will undergo ihi«, and far more 
ikafl lhi<. for lh« take Af whatf t forbear lo 
air aay Ihtng'of the fleelingnrtt And uncertain 
ty of prr tent or ttoathornotj, repuiaiirm. I have 

.Men, 'fir, brfure I became Iby Ornlut. and 
witnrtaed Ihr njurfatinjj nature uf t hy, r ffwt >. 
which thou ha*i vainly imaginril w,-rr hidden 
fioro all 'I have aeen many 'a bright intellect 
fidraway by ttrerching itarlf after that which 
ilcuuU not fill, and uflereil up o*) Ihe allar uf 
pottrrily many of ilioae qualitic*. (he rxrrcite 

,»f which, in their day anil grnrralion would 
kave t>rea far more likely lo luvr rentlerrd ihr

 M«e« »f ihrir p..tte*at»rt undying. Learai, 
then, O mortal, tn brfiev*. that man i* In kvr- for

.kit fdlowt, ami that to rich one i*allotted hft 
day anil to Iravr uCT^hoae- aiuiration., which.

. af ._..-. at

laT-iITflL?"*"'' 'i!> rfi«;V^waj""*  -t/i**;-.**,
ITS :? 3..W ̂  rtny-»,X«"ly ««  Whef will, wl,-

kii' Ibry n» In thr mi
aipir 
nd a Iraniirnt rle-

,
Tn

l*«,

I*** force 
lily of the ki

ihV ar.prrTn*ai«t* an/ 
the rjrcrotte of wjnil HCjjutaa 

at Ihr'.r weight b«comr« ia«edlat«lv 
by lli*ir floallnt. Tbo. grrakr or 

eniMt will iid>«« (fit caplht

,
ly two. thr painted hoga' blarlclrni are t* W 
 utwiitutrd for ihr neTnud ncarlet colmirrd tilk: 
U.teL Tbe complete appartlM U ker* Igar

vtrioo, never fill in rhr end In Wfiken Ihr 
foundation of whnlrtnmr virtur axd ofprrteni 
fcrnrvolrncr!" The Ornint pjutrtlt "WhaC 
tin!) I do then Sptril! taid I  'write *«Mya, 
and errap* r>f poetry, fnr ihe newtpapertr"1 
"Tbal ia atill worr." returned he  Mhrm givrtl
 p prHiarn a- mionjble protprcl of the vain 
rewanlt of povtrrily, and att jail a« much a» 
in ihe olhrr caa*, tharklrtl and (irevenied from 
doing anil thinking thai vthich relate* to thjtell 
mil thy prrarnl conduct: "SuflVr me, aitdrtl he 
Iraniug ovrr my table anil taking fro* thence 
a lillle pirce I had writtm for a er tain jnor 
nil  ̂SulT.-r me lit put Ihrt in Ihr Br«, and to 
givr tlifr a more convincing proof than argil 
jnmt .if ihe improomly of ihr virwa and too- 
Oacl." A* Sr> laid tltit, he w*« about to put 
in fiecution hit wurrla. whrn I, not willihj In 
lo«'4 a mortem in thi< nnrrrrmnpiout way.
 liii-h had c.itt mr I know nnt how much (rod 
blr.aorung ia<tilv fr>n ih> chiir lo «rii.c it nqt 
of nit hand*. Thr r(T-r' axnki- mr. and I f..u-.d 
tlut all thta li«or of gnarthaathlp and admoni 
tion had been but a drr-am.

The following waa. emlortod upon Hi* Wet 
tern Pit»t Bi>I rrceivril lati night: 

0   the-yth tntt. Mr Tr.illrr rdilor af thr 
K*n'ocky Giz>tr.a*ilCharlca,Wickliflr, fought 
a dopl at Islington at right pace* on the tr- 
cond flre W. fell and ilird in three hour*. 
t II will be recollrclet) thtt Mr. Trotter U Ihe
 nccrttnr nf Mr Benning. fnrnvr editor uf Ihr 
Ken'tuckv Qatrlte, whit waa killed by Mr 
Vfiekhfle. the peraon who ha« fallen m the Du 
el tbovr mentioned.

A rumour which waa current in town thi» 
wiornlng. uf a duel between Iwo diating«ithe<l 
penont in Watliingtun. probably originated 
from thr report of the above Uhfurtuna    cir- 

r   M*UMce. ,.. Ball. Ojg. 
" }      
Prom the American Turf Ilf gitter and Sport 

ing Mag.ig no 
PLYING KIVE. 

n Ihe Member* nf Carroir* hland mid 
Fo(pl Shooting Club.

-'"' aroavrtHKN

Thia HUH dt Omtrrt •! Ike Hying kitr, in   
nne qua nan nn our bar. ri»»c, «nr) err(k 
ahorra, not hiving enr polnl or il«ck-btr> «a 
H, noiwilhMindine. bring* the wild fowl on the 

within killinf .jlUiancr. It ufcotira* re
n»ib)ng rnl^ than aifrquete force, of 

wind lo rflrct tire tying Of (he kite, rllber 
blowin* nn ur oflTihiire, nr ap or Jirwn Ihe we- 
IT. If on ohorr, whrn Ihr nver or creA it 
narrow, pot a arrv.nl arroai (o NT tiff kit* 
frotn the nppo»i(r tide, anil In him/now by

l*»t)9
thty appr**wl/ Ut \Mtf Itit* wt»Mn fit *n». 

ration end u&»**t*, «n*1 rhrwwiof IKem with
>" «H*!| (M> a>f rctt pttal

Shoehl Mit wild fowl «ppe«r. lhrri*.xh the fre 
qiejit loe*l nMl>iioil a*1fc« 4l»ipg kl(r. iu have 
become fa.willa.rtM* W> it.  ml no limrer »o e 
 .rettotttlr d*>C4l «4.H r«*l«iniifr, thr eC-el can 
with all ^ciUry^tvlitl/ rwatoreil. by   mni.ii 
on ofcolocr?  a-lroai eeirlrl to black, end vltt 
otna. Pur <hirk« on the wing, ibotit one lion 
drrd ynrda I«««|K oftlrinn. pltcea ihe kite in 
prn|itr pntitine fvr ronlmlling (hem, anil pro 
ducing their apprnximalion. But nnl having 
po' 'I to Ihe teal. I can only aarmue that a boot 
nor hundred and ifiy jarda will prove the an!

If nglh for twaa* *M) ge«»r| vvliirh- being
emaily alarmrO, make 

 nr^thal (he poMtlofl-
roQch more uhr, and 
i' nn)oU|lr. w'e IM* 
al flla>t of the kite bli»V* riittant.

Il it my intention t*M^eti'ole a hair or tllk 
lint for fly ing (he'kitr. .Vod all other purpoura 
for which the twine U nteil in relnlion to itn 
con«iraction. ami itt appendage*, of Ittla and 
>«<M|», in ti«u of twine allngether, at beiag in- 
fihilcly tlrongrr mil more ilOrabU. 
  I hive invariably been from bovhnnil among 
the krenrnl of»porttinen,and (orlhetc ln>t (wen
tv-foar yrart pariicqlarly on oqr bay, river and 

- ., --..., ..... ........._..   __, cretk  liurea, in tlinoling thr-  ejuatlc wild fawl
the aignal a^rrrrl en-in In be m«de**hen the l"« tHe wing, b*l ofiep bafllr<Llo the woat mor- 
kilr ia in proper pn«iiin«il (lijht aa/o dl«l*n.cr |'' r*' nK ''rgrre. in my purauit of aporti lill by 
from you, when alan in let her fan oal tb I coininnally pondering how lo attain the Hciitlera 
wan) y.ui, by living mrre  Inogj/r In take her ' "" in view, (Me labor hoe opta ul) I finally 
further from yiiu hy winding urtatiiine of ii|ar - --"-' -    '           -   :--  --   -«.!   .
ci>r\ling atoue or ihe other i« djr*ranaJed by Ihr 
effect on Ihe fli*hl of (he wiUT fowl, to be fa 
vourable or nut, in thrnivine^liem near enotgh
10 K"« or llw I»*ct> beyny your tlaliun.

When im the bajr. or jFide rtver nhor.-, anil 
the wind i* blowing on y»re. lhi« Mme «trata 
gem may bi put intnopyVaiion, by nending »u

  irvi»«l.»ntl l«t| upon ihi« pnjrcl anil rfflrient 
Ruir di Gutrrf, nf the flvme kite, for dupini
Ihr wild lowl mi (he "in-.

ornne*. inteniH|iie ora l«neban(.
  *. 81K  Prrtemin*; lint you .rill chrerfully in- 

tart wlntrvrr cuniributrt lo the recrr^linn ol 
the laud proprietor* on our bay. rirer, and 
crerk «horr«. I Urg leave lo make known ihr

"pruttril r(nt-ii-nry nf I h« KlTin^ Kite f»r mak 
ing all kin-It of aquatic wild rWl on the wing. 
approach near In the aporttman «tationed with 
BTI gvn on rtrcpoirt'. nr nhore tide

The kite which I uto fin* lhi« perpote, aa a 
Rncde Oaerrt. ha* lit frame conairecied of 
CJIIP, and according tu the Kn^iah inmle. ta. 
three ferl by two f>-et and a half auperlcira. 
Mv«r*d with tctrlrt ciilnuied Ihin florrnlinr 
iTlk, in at In beuf the grratetl aitainable li^hl-

. hrtrfor fljrtng willi «« little win-l at pmiible, 
thai It m«y be pat into operation ao much ol- 
liner than coqld be done were it hravirrt and 
toow(|ufiilly rryiirinfr more wind to fly it. 
The acarlel colour it adopted aa bring (he m»*l 
contplcuoutoTtll olhrrt: and tilk U med for 
1ho covering in . prefrrrnce In any thing elte,

. Out it may not he Injure I, or put hart Hi ton 
.tat, by incidentally falling inl» lh>< water. Thr 
tail coMtitlt of about Iwrniy f<et of twiTtT, ha 
ving al ill lower extremity   piece nfcaneime 
Win uf an Inch iliamelrr. t'nd twn feet in length, 
Inntvertelt placed) to each end nf which a 
bol and-a hilf "f twine it allached, ar\il th*
 Mherendt lied together to a* to form a Irian 

^K>«- Aaaemlnv lha piree of rune fur in ba«r, 
tht edgo part of (wo fret (quart of thin Ouren 
line (tcarlM c«lo«r) allk it »ewed round Ihe 
whole length nf Ihe cane, in at lo aubitnd' it,

  end eontlilute* » Uttel, which kce'pt »«leml«l, 
and by tit flaring rthtblliaa, Ihua a|iprnilrd by 
(Ha anei nl the triangle In th* end of Inn tall,

  h«» the gre eter «fleo< nf making the wild 
,fe«l In fli^hl apjirtiiiinat* the tpurl«man.

  Ninety feel nf twine, wild a taairl at III* low 
H eajtt of it, i,f tlmilar mtlrrlilt rhil cnotlruc- 
tl*n, itflted by the upprr end round the mid 
dle nfihe can* nf the kilo'* u*a«l. '1'hia a* 
coud taatel II fuf.lho pjuMif_of pro*laclng the 

fc tam« cr«cl on th« wiffl fn JHyioj much low- 
er. ' Aboal ninny frrl rfrVinei. alan Bf.rd by 
tk« tlMer end, rotfnrl (he cenTfe oflhU »*cond 
«MMtti piece nf CB.O?, having Iwn Inflated tu- 
F*V*ltnt h.Hra' bladdera painted of a tcarlet 
eoW, wilhMfajltiwn Mil tpirilt of turpen 
tine, fnr i iMavWWiptndrtl at the neck by 
ihreo^Mtoftwin* «ach, and bring (ltd tog* 
the* tMtowlbef emit, appended at the lower

  ««tr***rt* ofMi l*f <»  purpoee oi miking Ihe

row birat. the kite tfing rimed in ilt full 
length uf tiring flighurniB Ihr ahorr, on fir»i 
alariing from it In ttjl row boat, and hrld   
board in flit hi all the way out. And at t>Hin 
aa the boa' it far eilough ulfth -re fur Itir kite 
being in luitable AtNilinn for influent Ing (hr 
wild fowl, on Ih^ aienal bru)a> given by th 
t,mrt«mtn aahnr* Iu ihr penon* on b-nnl the 
lanat, Ihe tncho/ it lo be itropped, with th- 
kitr airing (jr.Ufo a. pirre of leading line rope 
altarhed to lh/cal>lr nf (he anchor, nf t length 
according lo/hr ih-pih uf ihe anchomrr, ami 
tpe kilr led Aylngi Ihr boat bring brooght a- 
il.orr and cnnrralrd from Ihr Wild fowl/ at, if 
it rrmainXl out at thr iVrhoragr, It would 
rautr th^M in fly high mil out nf «hot. In like 
mannegfahi.uld th" wind rTajip*>»> tn blow up or 
down .(Tie wner. thr kite it to, be left in ila pro 
prr poaii'ional digit': but In thtadlrrciion of ihr 
wind. Ihr anchor ia rrqniml lo 'br dropped at 
Only half 'he diaiancr from Ihr ahorr.

foe unli'y of attaching a pi,-c e of leading 
lin<* mpe to the cable, cuimtia in preventing 
thr breaking of the'kite airing in pulling up 
the hravirr cable, which wr»i|i| probibly hap 
urn. and br a very tnut nprnpot ronliiigrncy. 
waa it fattened to it: whrrra., being (in) to a 
iiirrr nl (riding line mpr, it will only have lo
 ualaln l«« trivial weighl: fur at anon a* Ihr 
loading line ropr it hrooghl in tin* turface of 
Ihr watrr, by pulling it wllh the kiie airing, it 
i* In br tnkrn hold of. anil Ihr cable to which it 
I- attachnl. br»o-,iht lo hand for the pvrpoee of 
raiting the anchor.

When (lie apnrttmin it on   long dark bir, 
nr narr.iiv tirip of laiid. tech at ptrrull'a It) 
and, where1 ilio wild fuwl in their flight, cnna 
over al virlnut inlrr.ciii.mal paru, hrre and
 hrrr, and lliua p«-rplei and circumvent him bv

Aud eo completely
tin I. from imple rsperirncc. cnnniilrr thi* di 
lUtraHim in rrquinitian !   be attained in every 
reaped, that I havr nn hrtitalinn in proclaim 
it lo br Ike neo/uj vf/rn vf ttrattgrint in to.na 
lie wild fowl ahuuting on the wine, for bring-

ate *M^Ba^t*«Ml IJm. W*^*F^"V* I.  ,
^a^a^^a^avaak af.u_.  ^  apVBvaHM- luiaa-

 ,_-, ., ,*?&&&*»>«*- 
Orwod YUftr had! Jw4; (WMHiaeed 
received order* to treat, i»d had 

Wieeh to know *t what pho* Ut*

The nmtui wa^Heitlie ComaateeMer*. lo treat 
whti Dlebltaeh, Ufl Cooeuntloopte ibr lath Auru-i 
one aceoant itiied that the Kelt CHeiKli waefatar In 
penoni bat no mention WM*M«* of tqbhl idrio** 
rreelvtd in Enrl.rtd from M», Gordon, of the 30(h| 
nor do wr find In our I'arlt Blrvai* dayt later than 
Ihe dita of th.i mmour, any ueeHxntTnii of It.

ConrrwreUI letiera received frova, SophU on «» 
 30th Aogvit, on the frontlera of Servb, anaouneed, 
that after leavlnjc Adrlinople, a ttraa^ eoluaui of the 
main irmy moved upon Fcry tov/arda tb« Ralph of E- 
not, the main boily nwrchinr Ipward* CoawlanliiMpI*. 
It vna wppoMd that tha rVlvltioa which bad ttkrn 
(h*rrnn« of Pary, r M to efleet a junction with the
 quidnrn tutkmnl before the Dardanelles which ei- 
elted alarm, among th* lnhablian|« of Hophla. Con- 
nanlinopla would he meoaeed on two pimtt. The
 am* accounii tuied ihat Baron Muffling.wu»hout 
qulttina- ih>t c.pinl, and that the Ambaa«don of lU« 
Netherhmli hid gone ilretdyt

Prance >nd KagutnU appeaAea^e, deternilned to 
look on, mrrrlv.' With regard faJfeher politlol af- 
f>in. we ttt notbing of corwfcrueCt.

The Londan Star of the I3lh uT*> atate* Ihit Ihe 
Cibinet had dctrrmined on dechrine; war arilnat 
HIIMIJI, ami w« only wnitin^ to touiwl the (ntrntfonv 
of Austria, >ml be t»\ircd of llie »uccour from France. 
The Uuke of Wellin|c<on, il w»i wid, hadhrlil con 
ference! with Ihe principal npitaliala, far the pur- 
note of engaging the orcc

if iw» H

•r
* » t» «M

paid t.. JoraMBieJt 
Maa*|ftra k#r%t*i

JuntyaJoeUrwi iK^fttwth 
«u*; 1et»* that th* *A»>*JM 
, Boyd, or to «Jth*W of 4w* 
fOMatJaawla!.*.!,, « ****« taw)

Oet

a
INFORMS W. 

rally, trmth* hat, 
A DELPHI A and BAI 
and oomptol* «aeortaa«T>l of

FcuhionaMn

GOODS.
Ia th* telectlon of which ho he* 
to pleaee them They er* 
and tee how far h* haa -ec. 
diipoted to oatl at very rtafoovd 
ttockeooaltt* of   ' y

DRY
Among which tt a very run Jiupt ataprtmeiit of

lie
in* the twin* gerte tod duck, under Ihe mu*l 
advertr cirrum»itnc»a, nolmi voltn*. not on 
[r within kiliingditUnce, bat (ruutically *|>eik 
iog) clirte aboJrd.

Yu«r re*peclfal and nb't. arrv't.
ALPRRI) JONR9.

Q«e*« Anne'i Co. Mil July 19th, I8i9.

MICR.
A lady if Ihe writ coil of the cily rrcrnlly 

trtilrd hrr (lure cluart. whrrrii. nrrrr depoaitrd 
tandry |iir« St. iilhrr guod ihtngt. One pie win 
r.ovcrrd willi a pit le, which wen pu>liea! oft* > 
I Iti I* way*. and a hiile in the inp nciiing ilu- 
I idyN curine/iiy, tlie raifkf i(ne ctu«l, and ilierr. 
 lltnugend coaey. laj^Mre liviog mice, but   
day or two old. The^juoT ibiagt, lived only   
bunt 18 hovit after ihrir *rparalion from thr'n 
mniher, whot« too great kindue*. i* uTirii Inp 
prna among annlhir order of bring*. proved 
ihcir destruction Boataa I'alriot.

oxrrrjAmT.
Died on 8unoay Oct. I8| General SAMUELRIWO- 

OOLD of Wathinglon coonlj, in the OOOi year of hi. 
age. Hit rrmaint were interred at Fountain Hook, 
atirndrd by mourning relaiixa and aincere frlrmla, 
antl a rrtpecuble aawmbUge of hia >r||ow cltlicna.

General Blnrgold »«  too well known in Maryland 
to nrrd any euloginm.   lle pmietaed a warm ami ge 
nrrooi hrart, Rmi lii< noble mind rote altove ever}- 
Ililnf thai waa mr»u.  Hr waa   Republican in grain, 
a tupuliliciii of that J.-nVrton I'tmp, and the prMk 
of hit life wai dt voted lo the arrvlea* of hit Country, 
to the r«nte of Mankind. Hia arrvleea loo were 
purrly Jii nltrtt/ij\ he nrter aaked fnri hr never 
enjoyed, any offlera, hnl Ihote eonfrrrrd on him hy 
Ihe people. In ihe arnale of MiryUnd he aided in 
IrN! great wnrk of reforminK thr Judiciary, and In oh 
tairring Ibr right of univcraal auflragv for all hit frl- 
low citiirnn and In %uagrrtt hr wa» onr of ihoae 
who iraloi tly tilvgyalipihe Declarmiian of War a 
g*in« Grral Rriiajmil ill.', and he faithfully outlin 
ed Ihe admlniitratlon during that tr> ing IIQM, and 
held hit aeat unlit peare waa proclaimed.

He bat (rortr the way of all (rah, the way we mttat 
all go. - Hli memary will long he cheriihed by lho«e 
hr loved, ami friendOiip will long lament hia loa., 
for if ever a man de«t-rvcd Ihe werrd litle of Frien.l, 
It wat fUfTm r j Hing^ot«li and whorvrr may hereaf- 
Itr vi«ii hit grive, they eao tay, whh truth hrre 
rrala the Fricml of Uhrrty Ihe Foe of Tyranny   
ihe Friend of hit Country the Friend of Mankind.

Hatfj/ifand
Caps ̂ Lnd loliool Booka.

a MrtetloA of th* b«ti

Garden $eed.
torn in 
 r JOII 
kndJItt

P. tf All p*rtont ind*bt«dto WATRINS 
and §KLBY or JOHN S 8ELBY,  »  rw- 
queited to call and/tltle their aoaouata with 
out delay.

O.-l 58 a/ 3w-

Boarding Houtse

lhr> vrimii.ot and furluiliiu* irrrgultrily of ihcir 
.li»rrvf flight, di**ppuiniing hi* rtp*<talluna
 f Bhp«p4iil. toil IrU'traling ill hi* thiftt and 
maneeu»rrt on the oceatiun. hr can. eevrrlhe 
!  ««, itiotr fortunately counteract  ml ovrreome 
ihl« impediment In hit kucrea*. by fa.leniug 
'hr end of lh« tiring of our flying kilr lo n 

,-l«k>- driven into Ihe ground. tl on* hundred 
yanlt di.Unc* from tlie light htniltif hit »l«iul; 
«nd Ihr rnd of (he tiring iifinnlhrr flying kitr 
ID a tlakr tl nne hunilietl y»rda ditlancr from 
ihe left hand in' it, (wlirn Ilir wind it blowing
 cro*%thf dock bar. or narrow <mp »f (anil. 
a* hrre *U|<|MKeJ.) and (ho* mtkr the wild 
tool In their flight, which would olherwitu <li 
t-Tff, mil ero-t nul^ Jt^n-at h, cun».rt,r anil 
rr<»« within il, rUl And t^fl/ »o an erratljr iu 
mulliplr Ihe nmHtr ni^i»-ah(>t«| and ihfn-bjr 
innletd iff hating vrry prrcai lout and b«d *pmt. 
ht»r it ail libiuin, ami lo Ivu hrtrl't coDtent.

\Vhrn Uie duck bar i« uf cnntiilrrtble Irncth. 
and Hi* wind it blu*i»c in ihr dirrclion of ilt 
O"anr. then the mil of iht ilrmn of nne ki>.e
in in fl'fhl, it tnbr lied loa Make rloi* lo ih»- 
tlaliun of llie i|KKlnn»ti, to at thai ilt po.il ion 
 I flight be al on* hvndrrd y«rd« Unit in   nn 
nnr tldr nf lnm| ami Ibr end of   tiring of ano 
(her kilr In flight, moil b« ticxl la a auke al 
(wn handled yanlt ilulincr on I'M other tide 
of hiint to. that (lir two kllra may be two liun 
dr«il yardt dialanl apart, in Ilirir Bixlil unr 
from Ihe oi hrr. and rquiilittant, nr nearly to. 
on racli aidr. of him. right anil Irfi. And lh- 
tame inanajrmenl, with   parity of circumnltn 
ie*, la «|»»lly applicable lo   uarrow el rip of 
land.

e* th* wW MM th» a 
i*f»««twttt» tb^reaWiiiiin

of.tk*

Thla flying kite it alto admirably adapted lo 
the frrquaut ocvurrrnc* of a luw tid*| or ol 
ire between Ihe ahurr, and flui-nl waterp r»ch 
uf which every tporttinan l«i Well knowa, by 
dire eipenence. l« b* a u>i»«t grievout hinder 
anc* In ihe appru«irn«lion of the wild fuwl on 
the wiog, lo any iliing like wiihin killing dia- 
tattce, even whrn tlir wind ia blowing   hard 
K*t«, which I* mutt atupiiioua f«r ucupellun 
thrm on the piiitt. Whrn the wind la blowing 
violently offahure, tn »» to furcr th* wild fowl 
nn the wing much farlWr o«l from thr ahorr 
titan utuil, I advitr ihr flying nf a aecond kite, 
an aa thai U. flight be arventy yard., (or murr) 
out beyond Ih* ntta.  » nuiv upon trial br r»iind 
eapedieoil «ml ihrt l«i tlao lo be ..nr hundred 
ytrda, or mure, dlalant, on whlchavrr .id* ol 
the Inntr kit* the xtT.TeVwl are flvl'HI >  or out. 

AjtW th« »nrniM»VthiM.ling. whrn the wi'd 
tVrwl btv* c«a*rt fljing in, »nd fly to and fro,

,'JttS

tin ffitc York Commfrtial and Jmtrlcancf 
Mavlay Jflrmna*.

Late and Imjiortant from Europe.
Thr packcK from Europe have arriveil Ihit morn 

ing tn tueh rapdl aurrrtalon, lhat hrforr wr co>iH get 
through with llie p'pera hy one arrival, thot* hy ano- 
Ihrr wrrr laid on nurlahle Thr F.rir.CapI Fimrk, 

r^. baa bro.ithi ua nlrt nf l*«n* paprrt to 
ihr I9ih of SrplemW/ the Mwanl Q>iranrl, II. w. 
klna, P.tit paptrt uf ihr I Jihi ihj I'aciRr, Crockrr, 
from I.I\rrpool, London p.prrt of Ihr I5ih ^rpirm. 
hrr, an'l I.I'erpnnl i>r the I6du >n-l ihr I'tmliria, 

from London paper* of thai city la Ihr 
evening of the I5)hf all inehi.ive.

A> full a aiimmary will he found hrlnw at limr haa 
allowed ut tn nv,ke The capture of Adrianople, Ito- 

otto and Inlaila, and the rapid advanrr nf I'takir- 
rltaeh, thow thai lha c!rclr dnwn round Conn anil 

Koplt Itntrmwlnr to rapidly, thai Ita fall cannot he 
l.y nrgtkelattnn. TIM Sultan mutt htvr eon* 

coled «!l thai waa atkrd tl once, or hia capital haa 
probably Ctllrn.

ffRJtTOF wytli.
The ad< irra from thr fat of war arc to ihe 9?.t of 

Aiiguil, by way of IKIetaa. At ihal limr ihe Cum- 
marxlerJi»-cliiei'wat marrhlng towtrtlt Ar*ba 5rrjr». 
nn hia way lo Conaiaminoplr, and krpi up a regular 
communicatinn wllh Ihr armv under Orn Rolh. 1'hr 
Meet waa daily ohitlninr advanlagrt, and Admiral 
lirvlg ha«l captured Inlada, aHiiale on ttie Dlack 
Sea, wn*nre thrjr could rwach ('nntlaiiiinnplc very 
.tally. II wai aald thai Vie* Admiral Ilicord, who 
 aa atationed at Tcnrdna, had received ordcra lo 
at.ia1 ihr onrratlnnt of |hr army, and at aonn at he 
wta adi ttednf the arrival of Cenrril Rolh at Rodin- 
to, he m~av to aitrmpt Ihe paaaare of ihr Danlant llrt 
It ant tuppntcd thai thit would be vtrv <-*f. at llie 
Turki.li (Kcl wa< abut up in Ihepnn oftluj tknrrr.

Thr llitu'nn army entered Adrianople on lha- 30tli 
nf Augiitt, ihr Coinrnaiwlrr-ln-rhlrf at lh« head. Thr 
fhrcr which luok pottn.lon of ihr place tmoiinird lo 
34.00 mrn, of whnra only 3"0 were k'pl in die 
cltyi Ihe real were dl.poted nf In aeveral iltrecllont, 
and a enrpa waa tent let) teapltl in advance on lha 
road to Conttanilnopl*.

According to an Oleaaat data of A'lfMtl J7lh, Oe- 
nrral Haakirwiltch cornmroced the alege of Tokal In 
ihe hrginning of thai month.

•i recrlvcd from Ihr (ronllcra of Scn'u, nalrd 
Hep«. 5lh, announcad thai Koilot'o wat optiired by 
lh» army under O«a. llolb, on the 33d Au|(U>t. A 
great quanlilv of provralona, and mimiilont of war 
were found in tbat plao«. It It lha aratral point of- 
lha cmnmrrcr of the aea of Marmora, not f«r diatanl

PTWIK aohacnber hting about to remove to 
J. th* Wetlern Country, lakea II,la method 

of informing (hoar Mho are indebted him on 
Snnd or not* or on the booka of the late Arm of 
BRY^NIc. ANOKM40N that he hia pl.erd 
hia claimi in the handt of J J Hprrd, E/q. foi 
collection. H* alto iuformt tlioae who may 
with to pore hate, I lit I he haa executed to Mr 
Hp*ed a power of tttnmr. to t«|| and diapnae 
of>t hit diterrtion, all hit Real Property, con 
tiallng oft numhrr of

Lots and Bouses
In the Ci y of Annapollt »nd a FA KM In 
«nne Arui-drl county. Mr 8pe>rd ia empower 
ad tojiectjt* Dred* with rrleate of |)..\>rr 
/ THOMAS ANOrRSON. 

<f» t« _________

For Kent.
THE TWO STORY FRAME

Dwelling Onili House

FORMKRLYtne rr.'detx-e of the late Mr 
Uennett tlurtt Thit Property it near 

iue Dock comii.and* a One view of thn H«r- 
In.ur, ai»d it a ve>r pleiaant and rleilrahl* a< 
«t*i>or» A aood STABLE and other necca 
.arv Bl'M.DINGS ara attached to It It la 
 ufliclnnlly eommodloua for TV\O Pamiliea. 
Cw., *xleinlve LOTS  ' Krottnd are conneetcd 
wllh Una properly. Cor terena which will .be 
r eatonable apply to

D. CLAUDE, Juor 
Oct

(REMOVAL.)
THESUUSCRIBKU r*.p*ctfajUy In form a 

her Frieuda and the PubVIn Bro»ral. 
thit the haa removed from tb* hWa*> aha> late- 
I occupied. n*»r th* ProtMlaat Chnria*^, to 
the well known ttandln FRANv 18 BJtftKRT 
formrrly occupied by Capt Thomaa,«»d ti»o*) 
hy Mr'Joaepfi Daley and Mrt A/n« Oet>» 
brill, which it now undergoingVepair.. and 
will b* made a cnmforia,hl« eftd agrcwabl* 
p tee. ol' r**idrner- for Mrmhy* of the Lagitl 
latuid or ivtliert vltUlng th*^tlT

Havine   good «T A BLBa'wrll anppH*d with 
Timi.thr H»y. < '  < O tt/4cc. i lather wilt, a
I:AKRIAOE HOUSR, and PUVIK of g..od
Water in the v.rrl g*ntl*tn*o may reljr on 
having ih*lr Horaea well taken car* of by *> 
Boud O«tl*r .'

Htr TABl,B will alarayabo aupplied with 
the Seal IhoAlarktla afford Charp*» m. de- 
rale and a*? r-aartiuna wanting to render ge 
neral aaJifae.lon >o all t»hoojay favour her 
with Ihifr patronage.

Boa/Ur* will he taken by thaJT«*r. Wiek 
on mod*rtl* l*rma\ fV

  M. R>JJIN8«»N, 
poltt. Orl. 16 ______If

tfeiTRUSTEE'S
>V vlriti* oi a d'cre*

\RYLAND LOTTERY.
For the benefit o/ Washington and Saint 

John's Cotbgtt. . —

To b* D-awn In Otltimor*. on 
Tunday, Ihe 3rf November, 1JB89.  

45 Number Lottery   6 Drawn Ballot.

frtim ihr old fbrlt of thtr in Kurnpc ( to
which there It a rood rmd along I|KI coaat 11>e aame 
t-lvteca aaaalloii t drpuiallon arm by the Divan lo 
On. Diebltteh, I* pray hint, whllauat^ nrgotltliona 
T.ir pamcc wera OB an, not lo attack aVaAapllali at the 
mrr« approach of Ilia llnatian ItgBgtatight ticilo a 
popular UiHirrrciion. which wouUTeipoac Conalantl- 
nopla to ftie grrtieat .'.uiiKaara. Il U afflrrn.'l Ida! 
Urn D. rcpllrit tn Ihe cnvoya, lhat II drpendcd on 
the Port* to aave Ihe capital and prevent lha efTuilon 
nf blood i that th* aWlaraiioq of lha Kanparor al Ihe 
coanaMnocmrnt of Ih* war waa dlatlnet and know* bv 
all the world) and thai cvm ahould the Turklali Com- 
raltiionera oqakr In hit hrad quartan to treat for 
peace, military operaJlont wpula follow ihelr cougar, 
uaill I He emit tar) that hr would not return the twonl 
to Ihe acabbanl, until the. Knatlan nation bad rvoetvad 
aatlafaotlon fce ajl Ike fttevaoeea il haul aulfarad.

Nrgoliairoea w«r* uaMooktaJly going on between 
thr plenlpoteatiarU* of Huaala and Tuxkejn but, at 
Orn. uiebltaah very frankly told the 
ihe Divan, they ahouWI not 
ranee of th*

SALE.

BY vlriti* oi a d'cre* of 'he Court of 
Chinrory of Maryland th* aubterlber, at 

iruittMi will offer at tiiblic Sale to the hlgrieat 
bidder." on Prid*> ihe l3'h day of November 
nwt, if fair. If not, Hie flr.l fair day lh*reaf 
er. on Ih* prcmlaea of Jothua T. Clark*, of 
Prinea O*org«'a county, at II o'clock, A M 
nil thow
Tracts or Parcels of Xiand-
Cullrd liama'a Chuice, CUrke'a Fancy, and 
Miller1 a Choice, auppuiad to contain on* hun 
dred and eighty aerea of IMM) more or lei.; 
alto fifty acrat of land called Riehard'a Pur 
teal, d*'a«l»*d from th* Oral namnd traet, ly 
ineandbelnaln Prlnc* Ororg*'t county, and 
aiM.dnlng tl>* landt of Mr. Uar'on Uuvall. 
Mr» Walter Clarke, and alto »djoinlog the 
White Mtr.h The Improvement ire a frmrn« 
Dwelling Houte, a good Tobacco Huutr, and 
other out hou^«. neeaaaagy for ihe convelMinoe. 
 f th* place Th- land ia of good *)) »>««  A 
mor* rolnol* deaoiipfofi tJ th* prfp*rty 
deemed unneooattry tatlaOl^who ar* 
of purchatioK will view 16* prcralte* 
vlout to Ih* day of Bal* At tn* aame. 
I will aell

of 
of
of

1 prire 
I prize 
i urize
1 prize 
  prize* of
2 prize* nf
4 price* of
8 prize* of

8U prizeB of
8U prito* of
3tt priaW* of
TH nrree* of

390 prize* of
r,440 prize* of

SCHEME: 
of BiO.OOO

i.

kly told the nteaaaefrr or 
i, awl dU not arr|*t the ad-

  ore-:^mr
Threo Valuable ltogroe.1
ono by th* name of Davy, or** oamed Jack 
and *o* negro Boy nama>A^Sam, two Oaen 
end two Cow*. Th* Ja)a4*ta ar» eaih to be. 
rnid on tl.eday of aallToron rall8call"i» thane 
of by lh* CbiMMllor, when th* truile* la  " 
thorieed to glv* a d**d to th* porch*»*r or

rod W. M*rrl««, Trtrta)*.

0,0 < I prize* ? 14,190 lickeU

Not Tvo Blanki to
PRICE OK TIOKrfrOaeti *&>'

Ticket* 00 00 I qa»rUf» If Ml 
Halve* « W \ ^a»

Ticket*  »<* Bbtree,  »>  vjaratty *C.t«l*i>»*» 
may b. had by *pplytnK 10 -^-_

^af^BQBBt^aUl Jw^aUfi aflUI_VaU >

Who Bold the Imagine price *f  *»
thutfamd dollar* " "



, -^..-«. j-s i-**•• "

if- r<

S -

£

Very superior In coVars and qusilty; all of 
WMch he win be h*pVy to m»k* up' for his 
tVTMtd^ *nd t!ie pablte, on m «d«r*le terms,

H*h«ij«t rejaalvrd his £ ___! _s*asb' 
lOnil ireiai M| York. 

i*Vi* . JT* if

lohen contiguous to Hie 
j\lhe Cove   ax excellent

riihable Real Estate
"FOR SALE.

^ Virtue) of   Ofcreo of 1lic Court of 
kineery of Maryland, the subscriber 

o'tiloek.A. M on Tuesday tlie?7'h 
  next, at the Coutt Hotiae in An 

»r at Public Sale, part of the Resl 
late Oeorg* Hogarth, esq. re- 

malniog uni^ld. consisting of
A TJIACT OP LAND

Binding on Hairing Bay. and containing, be-
 id*s severe) srrttU Tenements, the following 

Improvrraer.ts, vis a
W*rr\mise, DWEI.LIMQ Ilovia.
and
LaodintaVUie Cove 

j. desirably ibialed. having six Room* 
fir, il,r, »ame fl<x>r, ifcludinir, a cnimnodinu* 
Kt'anaiiTlh* whole anVnund'-d by a I'urricn 
a l\r,;*. now and >ub*taVil_l Tobsecp {^Jime1 
uP*lf,4r-9 r -73 f eel lo^K^d "about 40 feel 
"wiiln. including the Shed, hi* Oi- more ftu»r 
ter* *nd other jut houses, mVxood order. 
< TERMS OF SA

On* fourth C»sh on Ihe d».\of '"In, or on 
tli* M ifirjitlon tliereof by the cV^m-nUor, snd 
thft rewdtie by eqiul inslsline nt«,\> six, twelvn. 
end ol.'hleen month*, beirinp intefcst fro'n th' 
dsy of «sle, snd t»b« Men red by bonV wilh good
 ecarl'l** On the rxvment nl t'ie Icicle |>ur 
ehate money, the land is directed to b\ convey
 U, by __.*

/ LEW'13 NBTU, Trljtee. 
Sept IP / _____________

tVXiODCUNa.

SP.£.fi_I&CDIfi
B ROS l'*v* to announce, that having rent 

 d the rsrfi**nd eommndions Hou.e, re- 
eerily occupied by Mr*, Rohimon. near Ihe 
EpiKopal Church. ert_v*nle_tly situsled lo the 
fette lloose. he <r)!T Befirefrirod to nccoipmo- 
dal* wilh Bosrdlng 1*4 VnJ.ln;; during the 
ensninj s*«sion of tfie legislature at les.t 
twenty «w lumen.

A <r.< Yearly Boarder* will also be taken.
Oel*.

A OBNErlAL ASSORTMENT Of

»RT GOODS.
TIIR 8UBRCRIRBR. enxlon. to dUpoir 

of tlie Pr«ment Stork of DRY GOOD 4 
on hand, offer* them, for  »]  *t Primt Cotl 
RKTAIL t WIIOL.KS > I.E. On purchaw» 
nmountlng to twenty dolUr*. a credit of thr»e 
m<>nlht will he Rivon; on all »um* above th*l 
'Unoont, lix inonthi credit will be « Moored 
Satisfactory Moarily will li« reqaired in evcrv 
instance, before the Oonrl* are delivered. A« 
the Stock U verr Compte'o In the

Baltimore, with a
STOCK OF GOOt>S,

In aU Ihie. e*«ntt!rt» of

Patent Finished
Of virloui qi|>)ltif~< »ml colours wi»h »n aiwrtDMnt of

el!

He Invlie* theailentmn of
CITYJIND COUNTRY DRAPERS

Generally, to anAuunilnJtion of th* Aitort^

RICHARD niDGELY 
3. tf

nient.

HASH. rSHr,i»H VRD,

//an JHtt returned from PHILADEL 
PHIA and It.\LTiMoup., with a select 

' clc uf Goads in hit tine, conuitting
if
BX*A.OR, BLTJB. OXJVU. BHOWH & 

CtaXTT OXiOTHS AJTD OASSIMgRaV
Kote-Skm, l^elvetr^PSittiifl, Marseille* If

VHSTHWCLrller^" }
Of Ihe l*le»t pal terns; with an atlorrment oT 
Stocks, Collars, Gloves, Siupcnfrrt,

Silk
All nf which be wi/t/l low for CAsn, te ttf 
punlntl men. 

Orlnbrr I.

Florentine

Also a very handsome- assoitment of 
gentlemen'* Glovn, Stocla, Collar* antt. 

Siuptndcrs. ,
He will make up the nb >ve grinds In the 

b««t msnner, and according to O'der, or will 
sell untnadfl tn tho.e that prefer He ha- no 
doubt of nuking It sn i bject to thore whi> 
want, to give him a c*l] and examine and 
j iilge. for themselves

(let 13

Annc-Arundel County Court,
April Term 1889.

ON *pplicalion lo Ann* Arundel county 
court. b> petition, in writing, of Corne 

lius Ouvall, praying lor the benefit of the *ct 
for ihe relief of sundry in«olv*nt debtors, p*,». 
ed si Novrmber session 18nJ, snd the severs! 
supplement* ihere'O. * *eh*dul* of hii proper 
t>. and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far 
an he c*n ascertain them being annexed lo 
his Million; and the said Cornelius Duvall 

saia^eciirt, by comperent

uUl ttll lou> for CASH, 
And Inwites the Public to call and wamlne hi* 

Large itoek. A part oonmsts of,
Men's Water Proof Boota
' AND OUM ELASTIC SHOES, 
Short Boots. Monroe Ditto, Fine and Stout 
BoMs At Shoes, Walking and Dancing Pump*i 
Utting Sat1n*t, Moroteo. t<*ath*r *nd S»«l 
Slipper*. Mlsse*. Boy* and Children* Boot* fc 
Shoe* of all kind*.

He hat on hand a large aftortment of
BOOTS & SHOES, 

" Double and Single Sola,
Which h* will sell tow for Cash. 

BOOTS & SHOES ni«il« lo Order, of (he 
best materials, superior sorkmtnulvip, and at 
 hurt notic*. 

Ocl I

Dyiveptfo co«ap**i_t_.
fy»Prlc« Two Dollar* 

M, Dollar. p*r Docca.

a *a« _l|mii 
h, will be

^TRUSTEE'S HALE.
10 of a Decree of ihu High Court 
.ncery. 1 sSall expn»« to Public 

8«lr. <>n \Vi1nfl.J-iv t!ie ga<h »!' Oi'ober, it i 
o'clock in Uie^liernoon "n ll.»td*y, at llun- 
ter'n Tivcxn, Ikilte City of Annapolis. eTrscl 
of L«i»'l. lying; Ik Ann* Arundel em>..ty, here 
to'<>r* murt£ag*dV>v Ittohard W.lkiiu, (of 
Ric'.itnl.) to Jolm ^Bc*rd it being part of 
tract, l(nown hv >'>e\umo of

And contain* g »!>ju» flt'lyVure* of hnd Tlmie 
who ant da«lri>u« of purchOVuE are de»ir<-d 
sail and sea said Undi. ."  ippl 
b«' for triform*' <oo about 'linn. ^T"r ul* wi 
be fir   A«H Oi the payment of iffe pu~cli«»« 
mon«) , end ti.e rinflc»ti in of tlie\§ale, tlir 
iuh*criber li empowered to give a 

_ J J. Speed, 
Oci 8

NO TICK.-
THE Subecriber r«specl(ully Informs the 

Ptrmers and Raisern <if lior»r«. (hat he 
through Anne Arundel county In the

month ol November, for the purpoM ofOvId 
IPS; Colie, and aired horses In th* most «p

Sruirad manner, so that there is not llie least 
mpr by putting them to work (in any msn. 

nsr.) directly after the operation. If required 
h* will insure the.n from all loss from alter 
Ing. at c  mall premium He has the most 
aatiifaatory recommendations from the E«s 
torn «hor*. where tie lias performed the opem 
tion during two y*ars,, with entire success. 
In numarous Inttaacas. H« will call at all 
th* 1'ivrrn* and publio pUee» to the county, 

t'l toy lufurmalioo Uft at such plaer* will be 
Madrdto.   Jam** Hicksy. 
O«t

THE LADIES' LITERARY
PORT FOLIO.

F.MIU.I.I.I^IIKI) WIVII KNIillAVINGS.
City Circulation larger than that of any

timiltir work;

A CH \8TF.4ce-leg-n 1. Misccllanv, devoted 
tn Fine Arts and rtcience the Toilet   

Criticisms Tales-sketches. Po*try, Flower*, 
Music Ihe choice urauties of the belt Msg* 
lines Cienenl Literature  Literary, Fashion 
able and Mi.crl!unnou» Intelligence. tu>

PlATr.* ru*i.lsii*D Miniature Portrait* 
of torrlgn writer* Fs.liliin* engraved and eo 
loured In the style »f Mode* de P*ris View 
of thn Cipitol at Wa.hlnglon

In I'n.rAaATion Correct specimens of the 
Garden Hour. Mi»ellop. L<rkspur Pink Wild 
t'we.ano Passion FI"W«r, drawn and coloured 

m nature hpiiiR the first of a series of Bu 
nnical and Horticultural subject*, with illus

ALSO Miniature Portraits of American au 
hum

'I'erms S$1 per annum, or $2 50 In advance. 
\ddrcts the Edi'nr, \ 

THOMAS C CLARKE. > 
No. 67. Arcnde. Up Stalrl.

EDITOUIAL NOTICES.
' The Lsdies' Literary Porl Folio bids fair 

ID stand at the he id of p iblicalioiu of il» 
cUsi The acknowledged laleiita ol it* prin 
cipal editor. (\vho liss li>r a nunilver of yearn 
lieen engaged in cimilar works, ̂ and of his able 
literary coiidjutors, will certainly give it   
chs.rsr.ler which t*w others posnCis Wellsburg, 
(Va) Oax

 'i'haLadlaa Departmeot la conducted, by one 
nf the most di»lingui>hed lemalc -wril*r* uf 
our country' HockTncham, (V*,) RsgisUr.

 It i* more elevated and chaste la it* ah* 
racier than the generality of similar public* 
lions OLO Ulica. (N Y) Intelligencer.

 In point of literary merit and mechanical 
execution It surpasses *v*rv siuillar publioti- 
on we have yet seen. jco. WatVrtowu, (N. Y ) 
Register. . \

 Indeed it I* altogether a superior work' 
N«w York Mirror and Lediss' Literary G* 
lette. ,

Aug 13

testimony, that he has resided in lh« State ot 
Maryland 'two year* immediately preceding 
th* time of his application, and that hn is in ac 
tual coi.flnemenl f»r drhl only Ills Iherefore 
ordered ami adjudged hy the said court, that 
the said Cornelian Duvatl be diichargad from 
his confinement, and that he, by canting a co. 
py of this order to bo inserted In on« of lh' 
newspapers printed in the city of AnnapolU 
nn>e a week for three successive months be 
fore Hie fourth Monday at October nrxt. give 
notice to his creditors to «pp«ar hrfviro Anne 
A rundel county court, on the fourth Monday uf 
October next, for the purpns* of recommend 
ing a trustee Inr their benefit on the said 
Corneliu. Duvull then and tl.rre lalting the 
oath bj the said aol« prescribed for drlivering 
of liis property, and to eh-w rsuse if any lhe> 
have, why thessld Carneltus Dnvall should no' 
hsve the benefit of the said set and supple 
ments thereto, as p

Test. * w"'" 1 '*m S. Green. 
Aug I .

TRUSTBfiS S ALB .
virtue of edeoree of the Chancery Court 

ol Maryland, Uie «ubscnb*r Trill offer at 
Public\le. on ihe premises, on Silurdey th* 
2»lh lnsl\l. at 18 o'clock. A M all that Traol 
or PArcel\J^and. lying snd being in Ann* A 
rtindel counV. on the road from Herring Creek 
Church to r\iendship. called

^SCHANCIl,
And con'ainimj^jro hundred _nd fifty-one and 
«, quarter acrci.^aore or less, si preieot oecu 
pied by Mr. Gas**Vay Sitninons. Persons de 
sirous of purchasing are requeated lo visit ihe

I*
imposition* practiced |_ ,
dieine, I em kgata IhduoeoVt*) *l
of my bolllee. 1ft fotore, ib* f^itM^wTZ
put up io foa-d boltlek, ittttd lontrtmJlSu
wilh the••8w»lm'« 1

The** bottle* are taoeH i 
heretofore used, and .will h*.v|b^t~.n 
which cover* the eork, w,itfc my owat 
on it. *o that the eork eaemctbe drawn] 
destroying U»e *>gvr.tor*, wWioot whh
genuire. The merlialne'rDost con»
known to be genuine) whea t
sflirsi lo eeuoloifeit-wbieh,
a* forgery. 

The increasing dMnnd for thU «e)*6rtt«4
medicine has enabled me to rtiooe the wit*
to two dollar* per bottte, Cho. eriojtln*; U thrv
in Ihe reach of the {4f%«nt " "  * > 

My pa naoee, requife* no eaeomlnwit lit Mas.
Uhing cffecte -nd woDrterCul opereticsx laMh
drawn, both from Patienu and y-fl'nrt' Hsi.
titioner* <rf th* hlgh*st respetl
uoqasllfied approhatioo. and i
a character, which envy's pen,
gall, can never tarnish

The false report* concerning thb vah»al_i
medieioe, which h«v* b««n so dillgenily cirst,
Isted by certain Phy.icisns. hav* their o.:.(,
either io envy oi>tn the mischievous efiscljUt

o 
as prBud.

/*y w"'" 
/ ,£-»

To the Printers
OP THE U. 8.

OP late the prieca of all th* maU rials us 
ed in msklng Printing Types, hsvs been 

greatly reduceH and the fscililyjf -TO inufso 
luring gr»»tly Increased. THBjUubacriher 
therefore has been induced to <ii»Ve a proper 
lionable reduction in the prices, which, from 
the 1st ot April have been as slated in tb* an 
nexed list.

The character of the Type made at this 
Foundry is well known lo the Trade, wh 
  re a»vur«d that in rvgurd to the quality of me 
ttl. finish, and durability, no dcvution has 
hee.n made

II* ha* on hand a complete assortment, and 
can supply any quantity on a short notice; h> 
will be happy to receive the ordei* of hip 
customers, which will have Immediate alien 
lion.

Merchants who have orders fiom abroad, 
ran have offices complete with Press* «. and *v* 
ry tiling necessary fur a Printing Establish 
ment. put up In th* most perfect n-enner.

Publisher* are roqtie-ted lo give Ihls ad 
verlisement a pUce In their paper* a few limes 
lo leceive payment, g) in Type, or in settle 
ment of their accounts

Richard RonaWson. PhilaoVlphls.
PRICES   At six months credit, forspprov 

ed paper, or at a discount of ft per eanC fur 
cs.h.

Farm
THE TERMf\OF SALR ABB.

One-third of the puVhase monvy to be paid 
In Cash on the day V ssle, or raliffottlop 
thereof by the Chancelpr; one third in six 
months, and the balanceV twelve months; the 
purchaser giving bond, wlfc approved seeurity, 
for ihe paymenl of ihe puleha-" money, with 
interest from the dsy of ssV Upon the pey- 
m*nt uf th* purch*** monel the subscriber U 
authorised lo convey Ihe properly lo Ike por 
rhsser. and hi* heirs.

The creditors of Samuel NVSimmons. d* 
cosed, ar* required lo Ala thoirVaims. 
authenticated, in the nflica of th\ Register of 
the Ch»nceiy Coort withio stx\duy* from 
the day of **le. /

Somjfvnle Pinkite^, TlntMee.
Oct I jT Vawt.

HALE OF VAL.UABL 
REAL BSTATH

BY virtue of   decree of the Court of Chan 
eery of Maryland, thn  uh'criber, a* Irus 

tre> will offer for sale st public auction un the 
premises, on Saturday the 78lli day of Ho 
vember next, at I? o'clock, the farm in Anna 
polls Neck, lately owned hy Philip W Tho 
ma», deceaaad 1" is farm containing,

084 ACRES
Of load, is slliisled on South River, near it- 
mouth; a considerable p«rt of ills covered, 
with hesvy timber; In point of ferlllily of toll 
ll Is exceeded by none in Ihe neighbourhood 
ih* soil Is pecullaily adapted to th* growth of 
Tobscco snd Corn and nvery specie* of mar 
keling crop, and from it* proximity to Anna 
polls, (being only four mile* dialant,) a ready 
market is found for all its products »bun 
dance of Oth, oy.Uraaod wild fowl are slw«y. 
t» be found on II* shores, which are several

TEACHBR WANTI>«.

IT, the Trustees of th* Free Rchool of Anne
/\modelooonty. who cancnme well quail

te> teach Ihe Latin and Greek Language*.
 4*0 ssell reraed) lo M«tlism»tlcs, and all the
 irr«»« branch** of th* F.ngli.h Language. Th*
 ItOktle*) I* on* very de.irable, «* it is In s 
neighbourhood where the popalalion Is eon
 idvrebte. The application will be made lo Ihe 
Trust*** of th* rree School, near Annapolis
 Vane Arundel county.

Sept «4. ___
Th*> NatlqsjH lotetllgenoen' will publish the 

above, one* _^*«k for thre* weeks, *nd for 
war* tK«Mcpr{nl tn the Maryland tias*tte.

FARMERS BANK OF MA 
RYLAND,

Aiinspohs, September 18. 4839.

THE President and Directors of the tut- 
msrs Bank nf MiryUud have declared a 

dividend of thrtt pir entt on the Stock of sslt 
Bank, for six months ending; the 30th inslsnt 
and payable on orsfler the first Monday of Oc 
tober next to Hlockholdars on lh* Westeri 
Shore at the flank at Annapolis, snd lo Stock 
holdors on Ihe Kislern Shore si th* Braoel 
Bank at Kaslon, upon personal application, on 
the exhibition of power* of attorney, or by 
correct simple order. 

By order,

Pe.rl. perlb *l 40 |
Nonpsreil,
Mill inn,
Itrcvier
Iliirgrols,
Lonic I'rimcr,
Small Pics,
Pic*.

90
70
36
46
40
38
36

r.n.liih, »0 35 
Grcml Hrimcr, 3* 
Doulilo I'ica, 3] 
Do. Oreit Primer. 31 
L*rKe.leller, pUin 30 
8c.ilibinl« anil 

Quotations, 39

miles In extent.
THE TERMS OF SjJLB. 

A* prescribed hy the decree are, th«l th* par 
chase money bo paid In three *qu*l Instal 
ments, at twelve, eighteen and tivenly-four 
month*, payment lo lie secured by bonds or 
ni.tes. with security apptuved by the trustee. 
On ratificsUon pf the   !  and payment o( Uie 
whole purchase money. Ire subscriber Is au 
thorioed to convey an eslal* in f«* simple 
Persons disposed to porch*** ar* ln>ltea to 
examine the premi»cs now in the nccup^lion 
uf Mrs. Walls Fur any further information 
application may be <nad* to Rsmssy Waters, 
in Ihe city of Aiinspdis. or lu the subicriber 
redding on Rhod* IT**

Wl^Qfc \^TEUS, Trust 
O'l I /^ . . u

th* spurious imitation*. _ 
'l"he Propnetor pledge* hlorself fo the r*j|t^ 

lie, and give* Iheen the most _»l*m* aMatai. 
ces, that this medicine contain* iwlttrtr roS 
cury, nor any other deleterious dro*,;  , 

The publio are cautioned not to p\i'chase _*/ 
Panacea, except from myself, my  ccrtdlt*i 
agents, or person* of known rtspectibilily, 
and all those will conMquently ba without n, 
case, who shall parcha** from any oiher  **. 
>ons. Wm SWAJlL-n 

Phlladalphl*. Sept. 1888 >• 
From Doctor Valentine Molt, Profeaa.***; 

Surgery in the University ol New f*r», 
Burgeon of th* Nrw.Yoik Ho«pit«j. &_. 
I hare repeatedly u»«d e)»ain<** 

both in the Hospital and in 
and have found it to be a v«lu«fil* 
olirnnic, avphylitlc and scrofulous 
and ID obstinate cutaneous affections.

Vatenlln* iloit, M D.
New-York. 1st mo 51 h. 1884. . .,.,K , 

From Doctor William P Dew*** 
Professor of Midwifery in tli* Ua)i« 
Pennivlvanla, &.c etc . /  
I have much pleasure in saytnf, | 

netted lh« mnsi decided and fctppy rffectn 
 everal Instance* ot Inveterate dtseaie 
Mr. Swaim's Panarea, where other nm 
had failed ou*w**th*tof Mrs Brown 

Wm. P p*w**s, U , 
Philadelphia, Feb SO, Ilsttl- 

From Doctor James Me4kj|4*4*Q>b*i>-j 
American Philo*ophla*rSKtety, fcf.4 
I cheerfully add my testimony In f«v< 

Mr Swaim's Panacea,  * a remedy "In 
fuls. 1 saw two inveteratee_a**p*rt*ct|;*lrf' 
ed br it, a fur the usual remidi** hsd h**a le^jj 
tried without «iT*et thos* of Mr* Offaet s*4 
Mr*. Campboll. ., 

Jame* M* **, M. & 
Philadelphia. Feb. 18. I8U3. - 
TheGKNUlNP. PANACEA may b* fcil, 

wholesale and retail, at the ProprietoiVjJ 
price*, of

HENRY PR 108. 
8«l« Ajnnl in Baltimore, 

Al Ihe corner of Baltimore and 
streets .  

N..V87. .'.-

The pricss of. oilier descriptions of Types 
are proportionably reduced

Old Type reovivMl in payment at 9 o-oU 
per pound. '

July 18

O

NOTICE
IVRBBY OIVKN, that the Commi*.

rof Aen* Arundel county, will meet
  _»J?l6?UM '" **'   >> of Annapolis on 

U» JMFWoia*^ Oou**r OMl ror lha
'|BB_ * Vt-'HsiK *rW|* and making transfers.ttS^sTJg*1^ "" •" ——»

Bjr order '

R*pt 17
Th* Mir 

OsMtt*. and A 
the above

u*l Maynard, Cashr.

illcan, Annspolls, the 
Bsltlmor* wilt inseit

IAVTTXOV TO '

Sept

NS are forewarned hunting, gun 
In any other manner trespssting on 

t of ihe farm called UKL 
Will be rigidly dealt with. 

R M. OHAPK.

IN CHANCERY,
9th October, 182*.

ROERBU. That the sale nude and re. 
ported by liuihrod W Marriott, trutlc* 

for the sale ot the reel eslste of John All, ho 
ratified and «anfirm*d, onlnis cause be shewn 
to Ih* contrary, on or before the Oth day of 
December next, provided a copy of this or 
der be loi*rted In one of lh* newspapers 
printed la th* ell* of Annspoll*. fur thrt* 
suco***lv* w**k*, before lh*9ih day of No 
vember next Th* report Mat** ihe amount 
of sal** to b* g»98 90

Truecopy Teat
HAMSAY WATERS, 

Oflt .. . Un-Cur.C.0

The Si um Mat

N&ATLY JSXBCVTBP AT TBlt

For Sale ;,
At the Offlce of the, Jtfw^Und Oat-lie.

Blank Deed*,
Appeal Bon-s, according to the form pre 

scribed by late met ol assembly Common
. Bonds, for payment pf money,
D*al*r*tioDsofv»rloi|«,kW«,4iO tto. Blank 

form* of any 4«Mri(AI|ffprJDted in th*> ne*>U 
U*i style, on mo4w*4«Ur«M,.Q<l th* *_o»i-

Anne-ArundclCounty^Court,
April Term. 1820

ON appllcatloti to Ann* Arundel county" 
court, by petition, In writlog.of Oust*vu> 

W**mi, praying fur the benefit of tl« act for 
th* relief of sundry insolvent debtors, parsed st 
November **s*ion 1805. and the several sup 
pitroent* thereto, a schedule of his property, 
and a list of his creditor*, orr oath. a> far as he 
ettn ascertain them, bring *nn*Xed to hi* pell, 
lion, and th* ssld Uustavu* Weema having »i|| 
fled ih* said court, by competent testimony. 
that he his roiided in the Stale of Maryland 
Iwo years immediately preceding the lime of 
hi* application, and Ukal lie Is In actual con. 
flnemsnt for d*bt ooly. It I* therefore order 
ed and adjudged by lh* said court, that ssld 
Gustavu* Weems be discharged from hi* coo 
flnement, and IhM be, by cautlng a copy of 
this order to be inserted in on* of the newspe 
pors pi In led in th* city uf Annapolis, once a 
week for ihree suece.ilve months, before the 
fourth Monday of Ootobar next, i(Ue notice to 
hi* creditors to supur before Ann* Arundel 
county court on tbi fourth Mondjy Of October 
next, for the purpos* of r*commendinx   Irus. 
lee for thtrr beiio/lt. on Ihe ssld UuaUvus 
W**m* then and there taking Hi* oslh bv 
Ike said Mi* prescribed, for (UHrering of his 
properly, apd to shew cause if any lh«y k*v« 
why th* aaid Guslavu* W*em* sliould not 
h*.** the beosflt ofthosaid act and supMaateni. 
M preyed.

MARYLAND
V1 ' . YI

Commences K*r rtgular route on Tarukv J 
next. Leaving Bslllntoreat 7o'ol«*sk for Ana*. 
polls. Cambridge 4iid U«ston; returning. Uar- 
Ing Etslon at? o'clock for Cambrlik*. AMS> 
poll* and Ililtimor* Oo Monday* le«»s B4- 
tlaiora at o u'elock, reluriilii(t, leav* CUsUw 
tows at I o'clock th* same day. On Sun4s> -T 
lath April, she vtill leave Bsltimoreal 
o'clock for Annapoli* .only, r*lurnii«B. ' J' , 
Anoapoll* *f ^ p*st . o'clnek; conlinulagl**' 
route throughout lh**ea*uu.

Pisisge to and from Aneipolls. B 1 -
Ms roll So. . ...

For Sale or Rent.
TIIR HCUM l*'*ly IB th* oeeapv 

ti.in of Mr. J«r*mUh L Dc;lo« ^ 
North E*st fltrset. For fdrth*' iuw 

laiion eaaulre of .tb* lubecrlbtr. 
H R*Y.

TBB sabeerlbar wUfc^ i* hire IK**** 
twenty afoul 8erv*t»t», b» the y*»f 

which liberal w.*** will be fflvj 
«T WllU.m Brow* V D*» k*

*•' •*.

'If
*»•,



las.*,
saajwurttf»?t

«*! Us tstet. 
r»tlo», ht*

bU vales*'

their

4.1

lothepati
mn »tior<jv. 
witter m«».
"*iw 
pu'thaseely
7  cerrdiles' 
especUMklf, 
9 without n. 
ny o«h«r p»f 

SWAJli. 
i

Professor* 
I N*»Yer«, 
HopilaJ, tta, 
inf« Pafcack*, ,

on*.-

v, - __ - -.,
PPJ «-fl»ci«l
d.«a« .r.W' 
her rrm«i«N»» 
i Drowa -

'RICE. -
Baltimore, 
and UtnetV

AY. OCTOBER 49> &#«<>.

it*
loek for AW«V 

 el iirninj. leM- 
e. AM*.

d.vs Taaw B* 
luve GUsta* 

On Suaea.niei 
BMlimor»alt_j 
elurnii'R. ' J'j'^j 
continulOg""'

olli. B>-

XeW
IB the

niahL
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from or/ IOTM! homo I »pHi ' ?' 
IV Kthbilh hella, vt'fe evening
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' There »»% in r»r 1 cmil !
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Ami now the .heiml. ileep'fte* 11
A tntnt ullor boyi , 
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A Jlnwrr of h»ir, likr rjiy« nf liifht, J
t>4) r*MM<1 m-, ilnfir<l with Mooo*! ' 

11'klwv »» bihrr'i lock* «> wliiie.  '*
whw»lnwetl ihrm on the flonl' 

t'eMliire, wilh In pe*«r/ul ihiteli 
Ami tiprmt easement* alnweili 

Bwtinir, I prr»iri| it* writ known latch, 
And burning1 !»*» Aowril- 

| C|n*e lo mr nr   m>n»ter Minr,
Gretti font the cr*»pitnr tT.mt,— .. 

JAMr whh Msreit r/mwirtert toaftt*, *"" 
I at Mr (be my trim*. 
I a gf»Te of rut.' l-er)ed.   

i iUrk, ileep

•f.1

Th« water* of th« RMae ta*B IOHR nMun- 
taiited their praHsminmce,. te forming on* of 
the mijrhtio#l ind l»T«HiWtimongth« hlgh- 
«»yi of Eurotx-t »hd now tlMt Oxjr bare 
been polluted by tho aoiMiMS

Oe, the becntie* of th« RbenMi fb«TC< Inrre 
b«en vltited by pifurim* from our own coun 
try, mort mtmcrmm and mofr tealous thin 
crtr knelt bofom the rfirfna of Boekef, or of 
oorL»dy of Lorcllo. Many, indecltf, and 
varrou* are the chirm*, by which Ihe prince 
of riven continue* to allure Ihe wahdcrioip 
of the filte, the re*tl«M, and the rich. Tho 
quaint old-world oiUea, whicK reflect Ihenv 
relrw il> ita waros, offirrirtg th« Mtne con-: 
traai to tb*ir modern miburb*, that a beauty 
: ~ coif ami iirthingalo woold onpoae tot

tb rof /or

to
'hrlm'mjf brine.Ko/MMh*  

nk<4. »ml Ion*- kt.l boni my aleep,
Aadnmmlns my reaoaei.

Ta«y wtre my country '•
.. climes th« yoke I bore  

^Strrn SlueiVt lot I knew,
he«nl! MM) lewinl oiy Mairs chore, 

i home, t ilr*w. 
_._  .....id *V Tfcty toU 

Test m*n Ma r*oe was fan. iTKSttrft.t'*1' ""-.ft*
I turned me toMbe eat .X',' J 

lUa^smllelri     I1\;V; 
* my vt<i«we<l r*oiber»olfc •&*,* 
tit i»d Jo/bereft,     £•$ 

f who WM benzine; o'er her bed,
Whfcj ipM lik* pity'. tlote? 

eota wrre me ey«» whow gl; 
That  » ny own true lore. 
I ftenn^fcul tpetl was broke, V*; * 

k«-h me- at he» »M«^- »* 
i print UM ktllawed ww*da hath apokf, 

, Aa4 bteMherai my brij«-
i Mother l»Ui, fr/«i- *" 

r m my 
I the tr*<

t Ajiippy p«irk in tmir* array,
l_W.koly church unllsil,
I ri«M pm Inn town In open  **/»

. off, by love Incited. 
| TVs ,lty WM ilull .  dull cnudl be, 

 o (ilt»»*lnj of no  « ,) 
~*\\ John, 'i \>c>pe, my .Jeer, that, we 

ra Unto MM.
labw*l*'heert, 

. . , i MWM taught her,)
 *T eem>«s»»f my own "    .. .

Pariiian griaclle «irl the tree lofted rttta- 
JCes which, with their rua'lc apire* and 
whiien«l wall*, reijrht reprenent a third 
tiraee, in thetitta nf a fair peasant enliven 
the bank* of tho Rhine with a cbanuUerimlc 
popiilation. In tire m-p|y distance, th« ac- 
»on mounltint display tho rich and romantic 
grouping of their lofty aummiU; while, near 
er to the shore, and apparently *prjni;ina; 
from the blue .rltntlM of the river, gigantic 

pinnaclqd rocka uproad llioir «larkoninR
*tiadowi over the water* Of thcae, many 
arc crowned with the mouldering towers of 
fcuJ»l pridr; others arc adorned with a fringe 
of beeeh trew, which,  prinn'mn-from thrir 
ihelring lodge*, enliven the icranile with 
their bringht overhanging bowa; and Home, 
and thoae ihe mont inaccessible, have been 
tranaformerl by th« hand of industry iulo 
thriving vineyard*, where ihe liKht foot of 
ih* winger, or vintaj^r, bounding to hi* la- 
boura, apti-are to emulnlo (ho peril of tlic 
nmphiro ft' lioren of mir lulivo cliflk Here, 
the apirec of iH>ma lonelv moniMlery ««r- 
niount tho highext craRH of tK« rocky banks 
'here, tho clojvtcrotl votaries have fiotight a
 till morn ia..luted aocln.oion. U|K>n the very 
bosom of the wavca. The totoer* and <lr- 
fcners tvf obwlele warfare »re contrnatrd 
with ihe iron »trchtfh of modern fortre«<e.i; 
and the emhnilled keep of aomo Lord of 
Chivalry, frowni upon the gre^n nhiittervd 
/MJI* A/TK* of the living Burifmehfcr. Thn\ 
rich in every variety of landsgoc.Bnimolc 

nd innnirnojB, ihe MC&H£j£&aSBf-*f rt«r 
-  *-''' jflBinc b*.wita an inlcnsitjr of intcrot aearcely 

to- bn mtrpaaaed.
Dm among all ira united Iropnien of art and 

nalu.ro, there i* not ono moro brightly en 
dowed wilh piclurraqne beaety, nr romantic 
n^fMiiMinn, than iho fortrefu of Ehrchhroit- 
n'oin. \VUen ihf aye of nur oivn Childe 
H.indd rra'led upon it* 'iihallrrcrf wait,' and 
When lhr> pencil of Turner immortalrjioU Ita 
ic.ii'in of dc5ol.ilion, it had bfrn amillen in 
the pride of in nirergih by I he iron ^aivonf 
w»r; ami li» hln«k*d fragment* ami aliipvn- 
doua niin* ha I Iheir voice for the heart of 
tho momlial. oil well »* their charm for Ihr 
inspired mini! ofgcniun. ' Bill now that ml 
lilary art knit those granite riha anew now 
hat the beautiful Rniinenee rcarn onen more 
IK cre«ie<l head, like a arulptnred' Cybelle; 

wiih o coronet of toiver*; now feelings, and 
n nllnred acnle of admiration wait upon il» 

glorir*.' On re moro it uplift* ita giant height 
liliinc..repelling la TiLai».ma(eslv. 

he ambit inn of Prance; onco more, by it* 
uiilod gifla of natural pnxilion and acienlifle 
id, it appeara pr«P*reit to vindicate itn no 
ile appellation of Mh« broad atone of^honor.' 

BtH thoae unto whom the varying deal! 
nie« whlah haw bannered ila walla are inti 
malely known, are lunpted to eonaider i'a 
renova'rd eondillnn*ai» in aomo rrnneeti 

Thrrn waa a nm«ll rained chamber a 
mnng Ih* (dintiered frngment* of ita darker 
hour, which connected ilaelf with a legend of 
no ordinary iniereat.

In the ronnw oftha campaign immediate 
ly following the French Revolution, the fnr- 
iroM of Ehrenhrrltitein experiencnd, on 
more than oneuccMion. Ihe unequal fortune* 
of war; and waa compelled to rahmil to the 
atiporior force, or mpcri'ir aklD, of a con 
quering army. After the. p«aaagn of iho 
French troops under Horhe, eOeolexl at 
Weiaae Thurm, in 1707, a blockade, which 
endured until tho peae* «l Loohon, hanmaed 
ita devoted garrinon. It n-aa then aliandnn- 
ed to OKI poaMrimio'n of the troop* nf the Elec 
tor of Mavenoe; and although Ihe littleto*t\
 f Thai, niluatcil at \«a baae. bad be*n taerl- 

in tho cottrso of Iho aiei;*, Coblenlz, 
^ petition oh the nppnailr \i\nk, at the 

confluence of the Moaelle with the Rhine, 
derlvea f«a beat necuritv from the forthji-a, 
WM thus rtatortd to tranquilily, and B hope 
oC happier limeav Tlio confuaioo of an tl' 
diacinltned and iivej»prrienec<l armv, had In 
deed reodered nlwrliveto Ihe Rheniah aliorca, 
Ihoae local »dvani<K(r» hv which they oughi 
(o have been awired from devaatationj and 
the prolongwd dianrcanltatlnn and disunion 
prevalent (n Iho adjacent' provinces had by 
the mnat impolitic 4nfAna|«l«ncy, embarrn»»- 
rd every branch of nnblfo buainoaa; and 
whll« agriculture wan driven from the ravag 
rd plain*, and eommcrcn from tho cnwn 
ipiined waveaofthe Rhl|ie, civil diacordhat
 mhfoU«d the oitiMo* of  Jnorferwjr town

nisrt eloitg ita eqnrae, tftrt. 
** baglnnlBg to-^rfer,« «ot%. 

The Cengree* odlaeieif 
y opened iu iMgoeiatksaav amj de*palr on 

one aide, and exhattsdosl or wWtoeas on (he 
other, had succeeded la-eoolln* tfie heat of
 how: national feud» w4iieH bed brought th<
 uinou* footsteprof advaAdng iMd retreat 
ing armie* to trample the Wwm of an afflic- 
lex! eoun'ry. That thero wfts fbme. among 
U sons over eager lo avo'fl'go tbv deep eeari 
hua ioflicled, the murder «f the **r*rtch dc~ 
lulies at the very gates of ftaatadt, terribly 
tteal*    ...

It chanced that some day* ptevloaa to f ho 
peniog Of the Congreta, a KrwMh noble  
he Coont d'Aubigny with hja wife-and 
ion, had b«cn arrested, on thaiMr return to 
heir native country, by tho aAtborjtiea of 
'oWenU» who, judging frasH the p»wi«n».rti 
nd popera in hia peeetesifttvtaMt be had high 
influent^, and an Hnportnnt «OQpeetlon wiih 
Ihe directory, aecnrad him-lo the fortress of 
Ehrenbrieiatein aa a valuable haslsgc for the 
nl«re»f« of their city. Tb» eot»ut, who had 

fftfcry in emigration during ihe abort
, tfiy of one of the efrliori find more 

"urinuK factions of Ihe republic, nail been re 
cently recilldd In fill an (tpp9inri»«nt of dig 
nity aud honour under the new government. 
G dling a* it WM l» his feeling* to be thua 
thwarted shd realrainoil npta) lh« Vcn- tbrev 
hold nf Prance, yet his Irus4 in the elUcney 
of an s*»rM-al whieb he had fonvjiMol |o I he 
ConfrrMM, prevented him fiom glring war 
to Ihe natural, impatience of hia mind. A 
deeper feeling however a feeling of h JITOT 
and desperation eoon superseded his irrita- 
limt and ngrcla; a bmly of. French troop* 
preMn'ed Itself before the frtftrnfO'«jrmcif.c 
la garri«r)n and luckless inhabitants'with all 
ho horror* of a pmlracletl siege

It WM in vsin that d'rVnkigny rrr^llfd tn 
liis own mind,, anil wbto-mrvd to hisfairenm- 
puoion. thai ib« fonrew was bomb-proof, 
nd cnsomentad with tneq-iht jr'5 wd stHI; 
nnre vain wcro hie UiitreJrtie< to C-iloncI 

Fabver, Ila Vave bur aturtft 
hit his wifu ami child mlgfjt ^^ 

Under a flii; of tntce lo C<ibt0ntK '. The Co- 
IqfieJ, in whom hia prisoner waVhoth naliorv- 

individually «n object of di<lrint, 
thaUilio intenat of hra command 

forhWo the^Pk?«sion.
'Your ladica nf Pranw,' raid 1«e, 'Oo*! 

give them grace! are too nimble tnngned to 
hn Irtiited in an ememy'a eamp; n id M >ril* 
Fabcr will scarcely be tempted to enable ihv' 
fair coitutet* to c rry tiding* of the nnki.-d- 
ness of the land, and the impoverished rr- 
uiaroff of the fort. mioVr t h.i»d which bonrj 
he tri-rolonn'd rig a« i's co«ig:i .iml trrtneh- 

ery aa ila par^word No. not «hidn in tho 
old wagje'a nosN Our inllcrirn arc a mrelv 
"mm yo'ir Triends in lh" vnllov: nn I 
.y«iir 'provi«ionK fttU^whia'i Ml ti,t y 
ere I yield the rharip*ca>nmiitetl to mv hand 
unto a apng of  narautli'-g em ^rrrotB. thr 
counleas nnd her snn shall rhinmitrblv ntnre 
oor far* ami our fa-nine. Prrhnps the pica 
of -a lady's (Ntffering* may more prnmnllv 
dificrxe your gentln c^unlrvmcn von.'er, 
who write lln-m«elvrs prtux ctinalieri, than 
falentiet or rulverin!'

Conn) d'Auhigny finding neniiiai >n fruil- 
ICNJ. andknorviug that re>iat»n«o might «^w» 
loss avail him, cnnld onlv nrsv, that either 
Ihe retnrn of his own iitttfrltf r"»m Ra«tadt. 
or of that de>i«palched by CoU FMivi-r, might 
bring A mamlnlo of intrllitcr-nro Witw-en the 
braieging and besieged. A f»w days aufllced 
lo show him, and Iho exniration of aovnral 
wneka tentled moat hnrriblv tn prove, that 
Ihe forlrrM had been wirnrised in an hour 
of Reourily and ronsr(|ticnt deMiluHon; hr 
looked tremblingly to the re'iill, and mark 
ed the daily diminution of thi-lr oppolntment 
of provisions, with* srnar of dread lie dared 
not reveal to hia companions In misfortune.

If any woman, however, could be gifuf|l 
tn receive with fortitude) an announcement of 
evil severe aa that anticipated by Ihe Count, 
it wai Eveline his lovely and most belov 
ed wifo; for her mind was aa firm and elo- 
vntcd in Ita character, as her demeanor and 
disposition wcro feminize!v gentloi and her 
attachment to tho young Eugene, Ihe son of 
d'Aubigny by a former marriage, partook of

conscientious devo'ion to hia interests.
aueh aa the mere lendcrneaa of maternal lovo 
could not havn alone auggeated. It waa for 
him it waa fnr that fair boy. who had lov 
ed her ao fondly that her Aral apprehen 
aiont of the horror of their poalttok became 
terrible to her mind, Eugene waa frail and 
delicate, and had been nurterred with the 
aoftcai lending; be had attained neither the 
alrongth of body or mind emenltal to Ihe en 
durance of tin evil from which hia high con 
dition might have weroed to aeciire him;and 
hia parent* for they were equally ao in «f- 
feetlon for tho child, bad not couragt to fore 
warn and inure him to Iho approaching ca 
lamity. . i ..

They aaw hip from ib* firat, rejvct with 
nilent but evident loatfiu0aV ">a ooarM.tood 
tendered for hia  OpportfcyThay markaxl his 
aefj cheek grow war* under iho deprivation, 
hi* liltle voice graiWMly wr-aken hia '»lep 
bound lea» playfully along the rud« pwrcmvnt

,ejC their- orismher, .and they looked into eaeh 
e4h^afae^w^te*rfal eyee aafthejr ftrat 
nafceA the-<liafis||U|-tW tfarod oot interrogate 
ihe boy, or utter one aadible eomnitem.  
Soon, however, fatally »ooit, the miserable 
feet becawKI t6o loudly   matter of oomment 
in the garriaon for eten the child to remain 
in ignorance of Iheir threatened destiny. Day 
after day passed, and brought nothing but 
sights of death, and soundsofunientation; and 
the .wasting si rengthof Ihe prisoners rendered 
iheir minna still more aoeeeptible of terror 
and despair; but neither iheir wants, nor the 
murmurs of tho soldiery, eouJd influence by 
the weight of a feather, the atern delermiu*- 
(Ion of the* commandant to yield but in hia 
hour of death.'

Let thoee who limit their consciousness of 
the pangs of hunger by the lows of an occasion 
al meal, which may hive rendered restless 
thei'rr Injurious couch, a Sect lo underrate the 
agonies of starvation, and to attempt accord 
ing lo Adam Smith's theory of morality, 
their argument for the indecency of bewail 
ing a vulgar lack for food. But the actual 
aenae of famine the gnawing irritating sense

C* ich confuse* the ears wilh the strange 
n<b> the body wilh slcknoas the hea 

with peHnrbatioa the head with dltiy 
ivildermont these sro sufferings which deJy" 
the ttirmr-ry of mcnul fortitude.

D'Aubiiiny- ivas the first to give utterance 
to hi« fcelinirs, for they were solely urged 
hy tho suppressed torments he waa condemn 
ed 10 witiieaa. 'My Eveline!' said he, <mv 
s\vcct, .ny hc.ivenly minJ'-d' wife, could 
[ hnvo believed when I sought your 
vnur han.l, aaiLlluo lofty pomp of your high 
estate, that I should but win it to share in 
the horrors of my evil dealinv; could I have 
dreamed, when I wep« my first glad tears 
over this boy's crtidlo, that I should live to 
wish him unixirn to ace him perish alow' 
ly horribly ^1

'Huanl d'Aubigny, he sleeps; hia head 
hatli sunk upon my knpe.'
  'N-» mo!hsr!'..s«itl ihe bor, very' faintly,
 I am not sleeping; I am listening quietly to 
my kind Cither'.* voice.'

'It ia exlituttii-r ! by Ibe God of mercy I it 
is exJiauftian'rvhleh ttatli bowed hi* hoaii!' 
ctehii ne^l ih' coont, taking hia son into his 
atbn.<yand 4>aivz with an indescribable thrill 
upoaThia altcnnai*d countenance; then niah- 
itig forwards, in despite of tho outcry and 
rvsFiHsnco of the various sentries, he force-1 
himself into the presence of Colonel Kabver. 
still straining his nlitld to hia bosom.

,'I.iOok ou him!' raid he, wilh a voice 
broken by sohj, 'tis my only child look 
upon him and if you have the heart of i 
iiu>v, deny not my petition. It ia not yet 
loo late, send him from Khre'ibrrilstein.'

<Il cannot be.' answered Kabvcr, rcaolutc- 
Ivt alihnxtgli the manifrst condition of Iho 
lovclv IK))- bruic'it a deep flush even to h a 
trmpios. 'I will give him up my own share 
of provisions with pleasure. Count d*.\tibig- 
nv: lint not a living soul must Inavo the for- 
tre.'«!  I am deeply rflnotisibU la my coon 
try; and the famishing en dilioii of my sol- 
dicta my child ren might otherwise prompt
 no to di-aTt a trust which the Congress of 
U.isladl appeara so little interested to pro 
tect. . My duly, air, ia one of aternueas; I 
canntit.grant your request'

'O'> not weep, father,' murmured the child 
faintly. I never aaw tears of thino before; 
do not let them fall for Eugene. I will ha 
better; I will feed heartily on the food w« 
can.aiill procure do not weep father.'

And wilh an effort mighty at hia age, the 
child did indeed force between his lips the 
loathsome morsels which fell scantily to their 
share. Every domestic animal within the 
walls had been sacrificed; and the obscene 
flcah nf dog« snd horses had become a deft- 
cnry beyond (he aoMfcnt power of purchase! 
and on such revolting aliments, tho gentle, 
the noble Eveline, force herself to feed, in 
order to entiee snd deceive- Ihe boys' enfee 
bled appetite. Dm all would not do, already 
many of Ihe least hardy of the garriaon had 
fallen a sacrifice to want of wholeaomr food; 
and the failing strength and tremulous lip* 
of Eugene and his mother proclaimed thai 
they were soon to follow. Yea, they were 
dying of starvation.

Again Ihe count attempted tn move the 
feelings of Kabver in their behalf, but b* no 
longrr bore denial with resignation. Mov 
ed beyond hia patience, he raved, threaten 
ed, and even attempted violence) and as the 
scene had many witnesses, the commandant 
folt it due to himaelf to puniah the offender 
wilh solitary confinement Tlmi too,' 
thought the staunch old aoldier, 'I shall spare 
this unfortunate parent the misery of look 
ing opon sufferinga which he cannot allevi-
'ate.'

The wretched chamber Inhabited by tho 
Countess d'Aubigny, waa .ttaated tri one of 
the loftiest and moat secure tower* of the 
.fbrtreat, and when Ihe aon, when it had lost 
ita power to choer thee>e)pmiidifig priaooers, 
dawned through, the afroveliu on the day 
succeeding thst .of d'AuWgny's !mpri»on- 
roent, Kveline, roue todfs| " 
ering limbs toward" the 

bar heed

tooted efo«m opo* the blu*. i 
tree water* of the Rhine, fL 
below Ihe fortfe^ .nd prayed ft-ArTey 
might rue and overwfcefni hen Bo) aheitv- 
stsoUy reproved the thought, ae «he h«4 Al 
ready done ibe proposal of her hi " v 
that they should anlfcip. e thaO irx 
and horrible ond. «Thia ehiW,' atw I 
plied, 'ia a aeered deposite in oorJtesMlsj w« 
have no right to leave him orpbenteV&il* 
aevro«r, and you could not; no! y«ai*ee*Jd 
rrot, attempt his little lift!' " ' " '  

 What eeeat Ihoa render, ewtW,' fs«l- 
tered Ibe boy, whom her movement hteV 
turbed. but who was now too week, lo i 
proach the tovpiraH tor refreahment

'I aee heaven's mighty eunafcine, drlaV 
Eugene, brixhl ae if it ahone upon on homaai 
m'»*fy- I Me. the wliite city of Cob!enf«, 
backed hy ita green plantations, and  emit"* 
op the smokes of a thousand hea n ha. Bo- 
aide them there U happiness, Eugene, smrlee 
and food, child, and with as abideth noujcht, 
aavetntatin the merer of God. Think'upoa 
it, think, belovrd child, that we shell a.,oa 
be free from pain and gnef!'

'I cannot think, mother; my heed swime 
etrsngely. Bat there ia anil feeling ia my 

irt, and it U all for thee and for 197 f»>

 Eugene! should we survive thia peril, 
and Ihou beat the sire igih of youth in tliy 
Cavour, let thia remembrancu become a pledge 
for "he tender mercies of thy future lilej ao 
that the poor and hungry may not plead to 
thco in vain.'

 .other! thy worda reach not my tailing 
eara, draw nearer, m >ther, for I woald die 
wilh oiv hand in thine.'

On the very day ihe destintea of the Mi 
lre»a were accomplished, «nd ihe eecnOce, 
which had been made, waa In vain, the flat 
of the cnngrew of Raitadt commanded the) 
brave Fabver tootv-n Jf« gjatce to Ihe cnemieaT. 
ofhiacmmtry. The nkbl-'broiher of Eve 
line d'Aubigny, whoae «|Uiiely for her libe 
ration had motived lt» a great measure Ihe 
blockade of Ehrcnbreitalein, wsa the fliat 
to rush in the chamber of the eeplHre. No 
living Ihiitg stirred there I The boy haddred 
(lr»t, for hia face \VBII-covered, and hie limbo 
compiiaed; and Evell te» if the fair wasted 
thing 'vl.ich lay breiile him night claim Uat 
naiie, ka I peri ahctl ! i Uve efloit >fe»e<-ui.Of 
that iaat duty.  Uomanei-s of Beat Life.'

F'»oi tli« N.w-V ..k Amrrie»«. ,' 
a Father to Mi only

 ....J--II ImnwoUirW ati'r h«r V......^,.
I'll' f.illiiwing letter n> Mid In br frwm ibe 

n-n uf one of th* b*ai and grraleel aaen that 
VirRinin e»er prtiduril:

\!T Dr.** DAVCHTK*: y.* keve just enier- 
iil inlii llut tla r win.li i» replete «ilh h..upi- 
no» »t mU<rr The iMae ilepend- Upon il>st 
|ir»drnl, amiable, aiiifnrm cunilacl, wntcb wi*> 
dum mil »wiue ao ainmc-y rtcm*tm>-iid, 
.m ih« ->nr S-'Kl. or un that linprvd-nte ohirt
  waui »( r*l-cliufl ur pa-»ton.eaa/ prunipl aas 
thr oiker.

V-.» are allied lo a man of honour, of talents, 
and ef an "pen, genrrov* <li>po>ninn Ti>a~ 
h-ve. thrrrfor*. in ynur p.iw. r, all ihe e»«rii'ti-
 I ingredwnia pfdiiineatir Usppioe»»| ii cannot 
be marred, if vn« ni>w rrlleci uptin Hist -j.lrm 
«f mndact which Vwu uo^h' invariably lu pur-'
  « if voa BOW aee clearly, la*, pub froaa, 
which T«U will resolve netrv in deviate. Oar 
cnndvcl ianflen Ike resell of whim or capfirfc. 
nften eueh «a nill live as many a pang, vnleea 
we sr*. txfofrKanil. what 'a alw.y. Ihe n<*t 
praiaewurtky. and the m««l eaecntial iu hippi- 
nr.i. The first manin which V»o aboeld ! »- 
pr«» deeply upon yne. miod.il. nevs* te at 
tempt te cwolrpel yi*r h«-b*nH by oppc«irioau 
by «riapleaa«ire. or any olh*r mark of »J»C«r. A 
msn »f *en«e, uf pradrnce. of warm Iclltnga, 
caaeut. ami will not. bear an nppt^iiion of s«y 
kiixl, which U attended witK an ahgrj te«Jc of 
expresttoiw TV* current of hia afeciiewa ra 
suddenly sloppedi hi»stiachaa»Bt is weekend, 
he begins lo fe*l a inortiOrsiion the woet pe»- 
ftni;Tie ia belittled «»*" '« hia own eyeaj «i»4 
be asaurrd, the wife who «nxe eicilea those 
«tnilmenia.i« tfce br»a»t of a hMeeaMU will |a> 
»»r regain the highgniand which »he mifjht aed 
might l» ha»e reuineti. Wh'U he memr. ker, 
if he be a gwwt wan. He einects from her smilea, 
nul fniwit*4 he eipecls t.. find in her one wke> 
ii m.t lo controul hia»  not to take fr«a» Was 
ik« frerdnm i.f nciiat a» hiaown ju«lg««i« 
dir»«t. b«t o«e who will place .u<h c'w.w-... 
ID him. aa lo believe Ibal Ma pretleac* ia 
txst geide. Litll'  "'"* , « " « '"J**"1^ 
mrre trWl.. io lbem»elvee. ofien pr,-Ju« bi

tfft ̂ r^
^rZ litb.^ilenf .>-«.»». ^rr^Xrtittttsz&ssg
sr-.»^^jj-hv.
3Ktt*S^&zjS^ijea^-^
wbai tan a wosaan tain 
her JifereaMca? W, 
ry thlngi ehe loses, her 
her vinurei stie loera hia 
all proaprtt ef ftti»re

Bet **
a. and «itsi

DM evra< . 
Wt»i>BdiH)y

.>•
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df her te*fW, of 
her devotluti f hlaf. , Let 
eccaefon everlr*aentlnttff

ft
kVfor thqe* excel 

will cast   lour* over  

£rary. it ahwttaJ-aWgm 
Tiave math " *£»» to

* when her penonal attraction*.

J&'-
t*-f-. •

neroen

fetif aj«alii)«*BMMi 
viriunm wotfljlfwtt 
are nn more.

H«« yoar hatbaoJ .ftaid not later than you 
t«p*rteil? When hie rttnrna receive him a* ih 
jmrtnrr o/,your heart. Ha* he dittppointed 
yo« in noniMjunivpu, esprcted, whether of or 

»'o<r Tarbitiirr, or of any coitveniency 
dt«conlenl| receive hi* apolog; 
eiit. D'rt he. when you are 

Invite company without ioformin 
df it, df bring hnme with him a friend 

*<r May br your repait, however team 
a*, huwever iiB|im»iblr it may be to ad 

it. rrcrivr iheia wilh a pleitinfjcounlenanco 
. ifti ynur (able with cheerlulnett, give to you 
' tbarj ind lo yotir company aheirlv w*lc»m 

tt- will m«re than cnmp«n«atr for every oth 
eirfinencyf tt will etince love for your lm*bem 
gn rd >en«e iif >fiiunelf, and. that politenean 
nannrn, w^ich act* ** the moil powi'rfu 
charm! Il will give to the plainett fare a r.r 
anprnor to'all 'ihit luxury cm boatl. Nevrr 
be ilifconlenied •on any i>ccation of Ihia nature. 

In Ihr net! p<*c«. I* your huaband'* aucceaa 
fn hit pmirininri will depend. upon hi* pwula 
ri'v. and u ihe mionen of e wife have ap.liltlr

*%s
at
ai

"by eft**, H»Uoaaiiew l*a»-*H> « «  
inehidlM Major UenerahTVoir and

to retire to Siliitrit: 273 cannon,6H.OOOIb*.
of powder, and aa imraeaM quantity of ball*
were liken. -            : - <   '

June S3..  Surrender of An*fM (AiUlk Tar
key) with 85 ptecet af cannon, and a Inrjr
quantity of ammuniiion. The garnton con
(iktrd of 3000 men. 

j«ly a. PrevioB* to Ihi* date the IU«*i*n»
hid taken »even forlre***,*, 'via. Brailow. 
Maltchin. ToultMh*. fliraova, Kuiltoilji, 
Krozgon. mil Manatalia bettdet Aimpa on 
the coa*t of Ati*. Touliiicha wn girr:» inrd 
by neirly 400 men, and hid 91 cinnonontbe 
rampart* 

July IS The fortrea* of Kara (Aa. Tork.)

k.a tavl

obt 
°-'

mm raajv-wearaaeB. ... ..   .  ., ,    -. _, -
June 20 Brailow lerrenrrcr* to the Raanana, t of the power anil might of the 

on condition nf Ihe garrif.n bein* prrtntlteil I Ihr exceeding numbre of men a|

I*. 
r> '

Influence in rilemlhig or len*rninf( the relprct 
and mtrrn of oihrr* fnr her hutbaml, you 
ahuulil likr   ire to be affable and polite to Ihe
 onrclt a* wrll *  to the riehrit. A >e*rr»ril 
nautinet« <* a *art intlicalioo of a weak asiml
  nil an unfrrlina; hnrl.

With re«perl to ynor aerranta, teach (hem 
Io rmprit ind Invr T"U, whilr you eipect from 
thrm a rr*»>nablr tlucliirgr'nf their rrnpectirr 
(lutir*. Never tea»r yourtelf. or them, by
 C'Min»| il ha* no olhrr rRVct than to rentier 
thmi ilftcontrnlrd anil Imperiinrnt. Adioon 
bli th- ni wilh   rulcn firnmeM.

Cuitivile your mi ml by I!K perutal <>f thute 
bo- ki which irrvruct while they imote. I) 
n»t ilfTiiie mucli of y<mr lime to novrU; thnr 
arc i lew which m«j be uirful mil Imprnt 
a4iil in g'ving a higlirr lour to cur moral i 
biluT, but they leoil Io *lii*tc tlie title, anil In 
prixiurc i iliireli-h Tor *ub«tinliil intellrclunl 
fiHul. Mo*i pliyi are of ihe aime ci»t| Ihr* 
ar» not frirndly to the delicacy which i* iinr 
of thr nrniments ol (he female chancier, llw- 
tory, Orocraphy, Poeir}. Mural EiMyi, Bin- 
grtjihy, Trateli, Vermont, mil other well

  written rrligiou* prmluctlun*. will not fail 
to rnUr*,e your ainlermandiiig, to rendir. you « 
Aore igrmblr companion, mil In exill ytiur

' Tir'ue. A woiu»n nrtiiid nf riliunil idea* uf 
reluinn. hi« m. security li.r hrr vinuet il in M 
crinced io liar piMtoAa, wlune tuicr, nut thai
 f Q.'rt, i* lifr only guvtrninjt principle. Br-
 iili-i. in ilioir Imun, of cal.iiniiy In which f>. 
Tbilfi niutl be expoieil, u-'nrrr will the finO 
au|>|H<i, if it be nut in hrrjuil rrfl<rcli>in» up» . 
thai all benign Proriilmcr whicli giirerot the 
Vnivirie, wnnher afi'nnai* or ina< niutr.

Mutual poli'rnciiibrinerii ihe mo<i int mn'r 
frlmiN. K et«rntitll tw .liw' uarni-ny. wh'th 
lhnul'1 arm ttr *o«Brl>ruken or inlirru|ited.  
How impiirtani InTtT i» it belnecn mm md 
wili-1 'Ihr m'ire war-n the attiiliuieol, ih- 
leu will either party b«ar to be »linliti-il, nr

  treated wilh the imilleot degree of rutlrn<-» 
or initlenitun. '1'lin p«litruri», then, if il br 
(ml in iltrtf a virtoe, I* al le»l the inrm* uf 
gi'int, le rral gomlnct*   new luilrr; it i« thr

  fnrint of prereniing Uiaconieiil, anil e«rn 
quarrrlt; it U thr oil of Intercoume, it remuvet 
ai|K-ritir», and give* to every thing a amuoth,

 «n eveo, and a pirating movement.
I will only idd, tint nuihinnnial, happineta 

dor* oot depend upon wealilit nm il i* not to 
tx fnurHl in weillhj bat in mindt properly Irm 
pered and aoitrd lu our rraperiirr ulujliuni 
fc'iiniH-teney i* nece*«ary, ali beyond thai poini, 
U idral. D» not tuppove, however. Ihil I 
WH«ld not adviie ynur hurband io lagini'ni lim

r 'lpi-r'y by ill huiiettand cotnmendablr inr«ni. 
wuuld with io tee him actively engaged in 

. _ ,auch a (ja.rtu.ii. b«cau>« rn^igrnient, a xrdulyu* 
em|>Uiymrni, in nbuming »wnr laudable euii, 

1 1* e»rnlial lu.hippinrtt. In the attainment 
of a fortune, by hunnunble meint, and parti
 altrly by prufrmionil eicrlmnt. a mandeacrvr* 
pai n> ular luiii^Uctinii. in *clf ippUno-, n well
 i fi in the iiicr'ji.iiig entimalion id which he ia 
held by ih'<*r iruun.l him.

In the mana).eini-i)t of yi.ar dorootic con
. Ctrns let prudence and win economy pre
Till. L.I neaUie>f, order, anil judgment be
te»n ip ill ynur UiBTciein drpaHmeoli. Unite
libriatiiv with a juil frun»liiT| alwaya reterve
 onrihing for the hand of clurilyj and never

. let.yiiur ilour fye clMrd In the voice of tuRrrinn
humanity.-  Your aerviBti, in itarlicultr, will

, ., ^lav.* Ihr itn'Qgrii claim upon ynur chirityi Irt
.'them be well led, well cluihed. tinned in tick-

, : 4lt*i, and ncftr let them ba unjutllj treated.

taken by *lm-m. The jarriaon, it it Mid. 
imnunted to I I.OOOmen. «000of whom weie 
killed, and 1800 made priinnera, including 
a Pacha of two Tailw 151 piece* of caboon 
were liken.

July 8l.-~Bili»lria invrtteil by the Ruttiin*. 
Ao». 7-  In the night following thU day, Ihr 

Ruttlan flotilla IK fore Varna made an attack 
upon that of the Turkt and captured fourt 
teen veaaelt. 

Aug. 80. The Orand Vixier left Contlantino-
|ilr for the army. 

Au^ 24. the forlre** of Anhghane (At.
'I urk) unrrrndi-ref) to the Haitian* 

Aag 23.   Nrwt irrived at IMeua of the cap 
- lurrofAchiich.il & TouMchalr. (At Turk } 

togriher with 34 ttandardt, ind aever.il thoa 
Hiid pjitonrr*.

26.- Thr Srrankler nf Widdin having 
croued thr Danube near Kolvfii, ami beiiiK 
on thr advance, w««atticktd by Oen Uem- 
mir. mil After an nbtlinale rDgugrinrut wji 
compvlled la rrlrraL Hit Inu i* repnrtent 
ed In have bern very severe, ttatne day a 
manirealo win i»«ucd from St. fetrrtburg. 
oriUiimi new levy of [our men in every 
300 nf the population.

Oct. 7.-— Varna carried by atiault. Oarriton. 
including Ihr urnird inhabllanlt, »uppo»rd to 
havr amounted nrtg{nallv to M (MX) mrn 
>Vheo captured, wat rrdacfd to 6000 Tlii» 
wa* nne nf ihe motl imporlanl forirr|«t of 
thr Turk*, and id rapture tecurrd to thr 
Runitni a prrmaneni fuxting on the wmtern 
cot.i of Ihe Bljrk 8ea Thr Kmperor. in a

hildren thai in Ihiit cilie at that day were 
 liven I wil| not apeku   £, /»r the great,diaer- 
aitfe that I hiue seen "I »nter*. Among the 
which the- Emperor nan*d Prt«oaaj|»)»/rwil» 
many other noble* of the Cirle beyn^atyir on 
Ivne wen* 'tl^n benetKU. «  -Ami man/ -     
, n,| tiBfeUm* man pot vntn 'Delfi f 
CroeiPWuwnU, after which great 
wilh many other long to rehec*e, (Ml Id circa 
tinn, a commandment p«»ed from rhaaiWRm- 
perorof Turku, that all ichiltler beyagabbw 
the age of vl yerta, a» «rell men ak .Woman 
kynde, *hu|tf be »tre,   , 
'Hie which, afier mine writer*, exceeded the 
nnmbre of iiij m (4000). Hero for leydi>u*ne»e 
and lamenlnbrll proce*»e which I might nhrw 
in ihr reherial of the Abhnmynacinn of thitr 
mn»l Dampntbrll mil accur«rd Turk*, by them 
diMin vnln Ihr crui'iftjte and other image* of Ihr 
Chirchri and Irmplr* within the citie I

inventor.

except ftar

tNTBNTION.
16 ran at the rite of one 

, and «*rrj Jtoree .p*«*«n 
hTO*l.:j|rtw»|f »vwo«d«n 
M etecta of median.*** 

'at Selihly, laat Saturday. laaac 
 t MorUm, near KeWder, U thr 

TMa extraordinary, oUce of miebi

 MM
,H Ift, r» imrtTrwtos

irbrM 
to ute tl 

i lo br received \ui

n«r» may b«. uided in any dtrfiJHtm by a>B 
gle rilti anacnMt to the horaeJf room.th. an* 
gtlnt it* power by lha force of the hind leg* 
being lifted up exactly In the **,me manner an

the weight it carrie* will add to iu power r

An cvtimnu ia a^Ten ra a late London piri
treyght'put voto delh.-^  odical of the bamber of inhabitmla iu Con- 

   - —---->-• •<-- tftniinnple, which mike* them much fewer than
Tf>- hid Ilionght. It it allied thit by Ihe Int 
return* the/ amount In only 380.000 touli. and 
that the number of houiei in Conttantinnple in 
calculated t» be 85.000. Thii crUbraterf city 
apprara, bv a chronological account which wf 

 ...._.,..-.. ... . - have before ui, to have been besieged no lea*
f»r paynfull If were to rede, and more paynfull 1 than twenty nine time* prrvioot to It* invett- 
and »orrnwfoil to.here, thai the ffrylh of fcrleatj men! by the army of Haifia, wldch ha* prnb* 
annlil io MO vita manner be'deapfoeil.' - ' ' I bly taken place ere thra, onle*c Indeed the a-

' pochryphw ravoun of a p««ce having beefi ef
Fr»m latr L"ii*m paper*. ' " I Ire led are true.. A brief (talrment of theae 

VICE RKU AL MOVKMKNTSi ' I diffrrrnt liege* may intrreat our reader* at thr 
Hi* grace, the Duke of N .nhumberUnd. la, I P««"» .«'">«. "h«D  " "«««»'   " 1 ' 1 eon 

we ainccrcly rejoice to aay, in th* enjoyment «f 
thr mix! charming health and cherry ipirit*

Uft-jf
to ft* VnUmmmulM. ^rttte to *ZZ", 

to expect from Mm, \t not m wu**e a* ̂ W«aaai«I i I 
lion., at Matt,* lerlitof uatrtouMa  \^j ' 

'N«ti
k*|kWi!

n*Vu

tUir«auW(:..«»-aaa>i|ait« and WvMI*

loach mofw 
ton, with tha 
and Krman. of 
were   «n«th 

' to hu

« JMrfiMinia i»H*Mr thraogfc tfce| 
, Mow«t Slnk^knd Mfe*

fettor
mm.1t
drMrm to Dowfolib,
non. and'wM Uoae will b* tfi
correct comparative table of th*
led by aiulqgou* e*o«trj»» t*)'tli
VrorM  

 Colonel Terletakr, af OarJMrh»b«rr. nWebafatt 
moriml the *kv«tk« oftbo nrmaihtof tbat

hain of Ihe Ounl, Vy  »  «* of Ik*
fouWi(% reaultt 

to Ihr No0h«n» nj*>*r- -

letter to Count Diebilach of Nuv. 90. tprakt 
of it a» ><that fiirtrraa which had never tern 
a conqurror." Prnm thl* datr Ihe active o 
I'Ttitunt of ihe campaign may be contider 
ed t< rmled.

Oc' M lilotkade of thr Dardanelles official 
ly announred l>v \d-oir«l lleyd»n.

March Sih. I8i9 A batllr wit fought near 
the rivrr Nalnnebi. (A« Turk.) In whtrh Ihr 
Turk* ln«l 1000 men killrd and woonded. 
and the RuMiant tbimt 3OO.

March 3D  Ab-iut ihia ilate Hizeboli wt* rap 
turn! by the Ruitima. and immediately fur

for a permam ni potuion.
11   I'hrrr dnachmrnt« of Tnrkiah

rhrrl for a
\pril

Irimp* croa* Danube intn lit'l- Wallachia, 
but are driven back, afier aaBering eooaid- 
rrnblr lixt.

May IT.   Siliitria agiln invrtted, after an en 
gacrmrni about two milr* ditlant, in which 
Ihe Tuika lo«t 4(M) or 500 men. ami thr Ro« 
tian* abnot 140 Un the time iliy * bailie 
w«. fntichl neir Piravidi, Ilir Tark* belna;

'5
it i* our good furtnne l» be intimately ae 

quainted n^lh all Vit rxcrllancy't mnvfmen(«, 
we aliall lay liefur* our anxiooi readrr* ju»i 
what ncrtirred yettrrdiy. liu grace role after 
a mott rrfrrahing alrep, at twenty wiimtet to 
nine o'clock, and having thiken hi* hrad^hla
  tcrllrncy frwjorntly «hakrt hi* head but. aa 
the aurRriin general obaervn. there it nolhinjc 
in that he procrrdi-d Io perform hi* *blulion>
 mil gel through Ihe batrincit of Ihe tniletle. At 
hilf pail nine hi* exrrll,-ncy deicrndrd lo thr 
btrakfcat room, where hit grace ate two rolla 
made^by Smith, of Trinity atrert, and drank a 
large bowl uf tea niihont *u»r. Mr Utway 
Cave i» on a vi>it to thit counlry, and uting
 ogar made by (lave* might IK cnnnderrd con 
Irary to the cnncilinllnn law*, ind thrrrforr 
give offence. After hit excellency had wiped 
hi* month, which, by Ihe way, lie do«a in a 
«tylr perhipt nuperlor In my man in England, 
he proceeded to hit atudy. and immediately 
cnmin»t.red a dirtgent and labotiout prnnal »l 
hi* 'weekly expenditure bouka.'   Pew men 
excel hit grace in the ailutenea* of hi» obi*erv> 
tion* or in ihciccvricy of hi*calcul*liont,and. 
having diicovered that if a wat a penny a ponn ' 
cheaper at Hamilton'* on the Quay than at 
K.inahan'1 it Carlisle bridge, he gave order* 
that Ihe 'leaf thould in future be purchated ai 
the former place. The*e matter* being arrang 
rd, hi* rxcrllrncy, acrumpanird by Lord John 
Srotl, Sir Qcurgr Rich, and arvvrtl membrr< 
nf the hiiuaeholil, proceedrelawln the »kiltlr 
ground, where he played at nM^rin* for Iw
hn«ra and eight ininoie* Col. Morria, one of 
ine coromitmoiiern of paving, had been on  L ~ 
ground front an early hour of Ihe Burning,

trmplaling the eveat* which wiU probably ter 
minttr in the overthrow of that criebratrd 
tropoli*, anil the expultioo of tt>* 
Europe. *»..- 

B. C. 477. Conitantlnople wit braieged by 
Pauaanlaa, after the battle of Pljt^w; 4)0. by 
Alclbitdei, and in 347, by Lrii. P>ulip*a genr 
rat. In thr year of our Lord'167 it wa* again 
beairged by the Bmperur Srp'imn« Severe*; in 
313, hy M'mimun Cz'tr; 315, by Cunilanlinr 
Ihe Great» 610. by Chmroe*. of Pertia, under 
Hercelitu*. Kmperor nf the call) ten year* af 
ter by the Chacan of the Avari. an ally >,f 
Chiwroetj 6J6, by Mnawia, the general of Ali. 
an \rab noverein; and in 699. by the aon ol 
Moawia. IctiiK in 074, by Sofian Ben Auf, »n- 
of MoawiaV grneral«j in 719. by two ton* ol 
Caliph Mr i wan, when Anthemin* wit E>npr 
ror| 744. by Solvman, a aon of Caliph Abdul 
mrlrk; 764", by Pigmon, the Krai of the Uul 
giriant, nndrr Conttaniine V.; 786. by Haroun 

,lr««rhul. undrr L"-o IV.|708, by \biMm-lvk, 
general of Hirnon Alraachid( 811.,by. Kru- 
iu«, Ihr l)r«put of ScUvoniai.n;' BiO,'bV TlKi- 

mat. lh» Brlavnnim.'under =4jlichael Ihr So- 
mrreri 886. br the Kotaian*. u«der Aacol ind 
)tr; 914. by Simeon. Krai of the Bavarian*; 
048. by Torniciu*. (.he rebel, under Micharl 

Vldnnmachnt; 1081, by Aleiut Cbmncmiti 
1-204. by the CrutnUra, on the tSth of April; 
126), by Micharl Palacolicu*, on tUr ISlh,- u 
Jiilyi 1396. by Bujazr'. (ihr firtl Ouotnin 
tiexr;) 1402, by the *rmf-, 1416. by Mana.aaon 
if n«j»z.-t| 144*, by Amur^th II-, a ton of Ma 
loraei I; 1453. on ihe 89)h May. by Uahomr 
II. Thl* la«t urge Wa* loccettful. The city

Mil

Ihr 
ill

t ileltchment of wiietint cart* »nt rollers, f» 
which Ihe cilixent of Dublin are bill teo happy 
in bring permitted to pty, (hot cunlribalin 
ihrir litlle mile tuwtrdt I lie atnunrmrnl of hi 
ricrllency. At two o'clock lii* eicrllmt'T rr 
turned to Ilia lixlge. mil tranurtxl bunnei

the Nrw-York Jnurnal of Commerce. 
' The Declaration of war by ltua*ii, wa* it

' uo Ihi-<tA|h of April. lBi8. In tint do 
ni. Uir Binprrnr drclire* that he will not 

i* duwif hi« armt till he ha* obtained Ihe re 
wkirh It »rl* forth, vit ill Ihe exprn*e» 

rtrf liMkr* occ**inned by ihe w*r defrayed by 
' 'Turkeyj uaillrraltra acknnwledgrd and cnforc 

'_«<l( itiviolable 11 ore ty to the coinmrrce of the 
'."B'*'-k'^e«. arxl ihe free navigation

|rfi'>rtt>i| and flnally, thr fulfilmi-nl i,f the Con- 
Vrnlloo uf h\y dth for Ihr pacllcalion of 
O>vct.. Pretenl proapecli imlictte tail he 
wi ; l tx able to enforce th*»e cnnditien* Thr 
 riiigtpal aveat* of lli« war, *a far m we have 

. bna*> able tit culleot them, are briefly at ( !  
** Uw.it    '.- *- 
,.  K»ir tiK. \««8.  Gampttgn commenced.

Uir Hth. V««ugr nf thi- DmaUe. and cap- 
lar» «4 ftiiono.w*. with 13 pi«ce* ofcannnn. 

h  Htmmnrrit be'wren Ihr Kuuiart 
I'vrkuli 0'iHllai near Bmtlnw/ lha furmrr 
iatlng'il iT'v-^Ma ufdinVreiit ti»ei,%«nd 

latter ,,f M. Of thtt uumlxr, 9fj were tak- 
-Uiik. burnt, or itnaxttd. 8tm« day. a 
k'««ii A«|ilU. wtihirat. ammunition, &r.

1
, . |»Uir. if'8 Xnijii.. r.o thl) Aaiatk ruatU 

100 p«rMua aud 6 eUulwib war* tal^am. 1
.'« . iii.1.itv. -2,*£».',

led on bj the Grand Vi»ier in per»'m Turk 
i«h |i«a in killed. lOOOj Kuttiana, killed, 
501. wnanded, 647.

June, II. Great battle near ihe village nf K.U 
lawurhj, not far from SchumU, m whico 
thr Grand Vizirr commandnl in prrton- In 
Ihi* rngagrmrnt anil tlie  ub«ri|ucni flight, 
th* Turk* lAat. 51)00 men killed, a grrat 
nitmlter of priwner*. 43 p'rcrt nf cannon; 6 
>i*nil*nl>| all Ihr ammunition wa^nn*, bag- 
Rage, 8cc. and tflnVred a complete ditperii 
«n,

June 30. "Surrender nf Sitiitria In ihe Rutii 
ana. The garriiun. cnntiitingnf 8000 men 
ind ihi *rmrd inhibitinl*, conii«i)i<g i>f 10   
000. werr made pritnner* nf warj and tmnnp 
Ihrm, two three tuilad Pichut ISO piece*  >( 
caanon, and 100 atanili nf cotottn were tak 
en

Junr 47. Krzernm ciptumt by Ihe Ruoitnt 
Among thr priionrra were Ihe Srra.kier and 
four Paehat: ISO rannnn were lakru, )t9 of 
lham at llnun Karl. 

uly la Chori> and B-rburtt, (A*. Turkey)
nccupird by Ihr Ru*«iana. 

'«ly 15 Two divi.iiina nf Ihe Rut«lau armv 
left Bhamli to undertake the palMrn uf thr 
Balkan.

July 17 18 ID Th* principal nbataelea over- 
comr, and 10 cannon, 14 timdud-, with 
nrarty 400 pri<on*r> t«kin from the l"urk» 
wlinrf il ilto many killed. 

Joly aai_ln dearrn'dinB the Balkan, tlie Ra* 
 Una encountered a I utklih dlviaion of 0000 
or 7000 'men undrr th* Hfratkier Abdtllil 
Rahman, and drfraud them, tiking twn 
bitlrrie'nf fnar guttt eicli. and four other 
plrcet uf cannon, 400 pritnnera and aeven 
ilimlirdn.

with Mr. Orrgory".

h 
o

• •*

•lint-MM

Hi* grace affixed hi* tig
manual tu nu fewer ihm thirteen document* 
 ml. tuch it lil» accuricy and pr»c4tion of do 
t»g bu«ine*«, which i* above -all praite, tha» 
^lace* a black roled thret benrilh that 

hicli hcia *twoi to write, in order that th
ignalurr may b* alraiihi! Tueaday being w**h 

ing day it the park, there wat no orapan; 
ami their rxrellrncie* parlnok of a cold dinner 
In the evening hit gracr ihr duke drank a bot 
'le of 'ild port wine, and played ibnol eleven 
hiuofaiiprnhy backgimmon wilh Ihe venera 
bla archdeacon Singletou, and retired lo real ai
thirteen minute* before eleven o'clock.  Dub
.in Evening Mail.

IMMENsKSTRAM VESSEL.
The Government of the N'-lh«r)indt hae or 

dered the imfaediate cnnatrucllnn of a. larger 
tlearo -vetael than hi* Itiihrrlo twim Ihe ocem 
II i* io br 35O feel in length, to have thret 
drckt, four «aat». an-) t bowtpril, and a »team 
enj(inr pnwrr equil In Sot) Imrtri, and it i* to 
riMt 800.000 Dutch florin*. Thit enormout vet 
tel I* io draw but *ixleeo feel water when la 
den md len feet unladen. The object «f the 
U»vrrnmenri< lo facilitate thr intercoarae be- 
  *r. n Midland and the Dutch Etat Indie*, and 
it i* ralcuUted that about forty diyt will br
tufUcicnt fur. the voyige, which may be rflfortrd 
with Ilie ^ocitumpliua of about £.400,000
be. of minrinl coal.

wn bravely <lef»nu*il'.bj Cun«uptina Pilatola 
gu*. who did til with a handful »f men. no 
exceeding eight thnnaand. againit lh» Tarkiah 
army of more rhan 400.000 men, that conium 
male »kill and indomilable courage could rn"rci 
Thi account* given by hitloriant of ihit liege 
ibetucrettful lermination ol which eaiablithv 
the Turk* In Europe. po**r**e* much inlere*). 
The berielii-*, lo a great extent, which were at 
that time made in the wall* of Contlantinnpte* 
are (aid hy recent traveller* never lo have been 
repaired, and aflunl undeniable evidence of the- 
viguroui rrtitlance the barbarimi met wilh. nn* 
I'M all further rflorti io my the torrent becimr 
unavailing. >Vhrn Contlantine wai at laat dr 
*crtrd by hi* followera, he cried out, 'It tbrrr 
nn Chi-ttttin hand !  tmilr nlTiny aching held*' 
and rtMhing Into the thickett of the on*et,Uitl 
hi* life while detling detlh among the enemy. 
Hie body wii found in yne of the breaches, 
where he Jttd pliced himVelf, ai a liat, though

workt ef  UUHhtr^M untre peak it above 
the level of the te«at «° lac

Above thr 4rvrl  {-tb«>fiy«t Ai alike 
tluier of Ihe workt ^-'*

Thr kvel of the \l at OaUmtil Ibtrafor* 
ahovr that of the ocean ' ,

'Little Taganii, the c«at««|M*> tbov* Ika 
tea. . .   

Above *he AI at Vatouajl '.!   , 
Oural T.wt, th* .ratiutt .fftcwio la) me 

rurl of the ridfrr, twilve iTentt from Uo. 
louit lowtrdt Muik. above ike lea. 

Above th. Ai al.ZlatOtt*t 
Tourma Moiinttln, Ibe mott (tavaieal ft, 

llncl volcano, >bnve the ara  
Abovr thr rivrrSikulga, before Ox g«U 

rnlnr of Botmonoff «
Abovr I jke.Owfk, whence Joe river ofifte 

nme nitnj; Itaurt
O ircoire*, at Clatouat, above the eta 
Abovr ihr Ai
AouKli (OMaokkovl) nettr ihe (oU miae 

FBI. Anne.'hrlJ tacred by ; lb* Baahkui*, 
bovr ijke tea . '• ' 

Above I^ki Outchkoul.-

SKA Kxpgnrrtoft
The- brig Anawin, thr Baa; «e«*«l 

prdllion, dropped d>iwo to !$  lower MI JM 
erday, and will prticeed toJw thi* roorakte 
Iliui, after three year* p*)reicvVmc« aaav» 
ilotlry. Mr. Ileymjtd* find* dtmtelf opaalb 
ncrin, in aeirch of Ihr uodiicovered itJitet^ 
the South. In iMxUa to the comaMrcMlaV 
porlaoce of thi*. (iptditioa/'M U W|*IJ kail 
riling in a natmmnSlupnt of view. Whtlrm 
and* may be djtcov>j«<by Mr. Rryooldt«*l 

hit enlerpriklnlkaaanclat*^, olIKkeeAai th«*jt> 
perty of the USlled Slates. Th« tlcret ef ai 
ence will be incrtaard bf «h* prvdvct* afW 
iliilant iilandt, aa yet nn|naw« lo civfc4 
man, and corinaitj may, aja^haoce, 
with aomeihing n<-wt

We vinited the
it   fine vetiel, ind a verKJiM *adrr. ikf II 
fornithrd with an excrllMcJjbrary.iad lUlk) 
mtirumrnli nerrtMry lo^ficb an etpnJitW,. 
She haa a ilout and Imniy^'i^rw. an exfttriAoll' 
rapiain, and fnt rate idqp(n. After rHtMar 
merciil object! of the .efpedilinn akall W«l 
iieen accompliihed, Hr, RfynnM* i»lnJ(l» 
aa>l round the ley ciiela. and putli ihrwtktat 
Ant «B«ing thai a* tml*. Sue. e*a Ukiap 

.... _ i* itcompaoled by Dr. Kif>i», JaL 
bany, a grnllemen of Client* ami *ci*aii|<ia>
compliihmenta. ^N. Y. Coar.

barrier. According to Dr.Cbune. 
a m«nnificent tree i» now growing out of it. to 
mirk tin- ucrfd (pot where (lie li*( uf Ilie P« 
ItE.iU^i frll. 8huu\il Ilie «ictorl'iu< RuMiin 
rnl«rCon»liniin»plf ihroogh lhn«e very breach 
M in ill wild which wrra dfrcleil Uy the tr|- 
umphanl onslaught of Miliuinri II. plannngihi 
banner of Ihe rrou n»er the crave of Cmutati 
line, would not hiilorr act it rinwn at a remark 
able instance uf relriboiinnr N. V. Pu*t.

I

July 46 -Clpmre of MettembHa, with 90
 Umlirdt, 19 cannon, and EUOO prifnnera.
8 nne day. Aehloll wit ci|Mir«(1. coniilning
14 piecei of cannon, two powder tuigaKititt,
lie. 

July <4 Ciptare of Bovrga*, containing 10
piece* of cannon, and abundance of military
alnrei. 

Jnlv AS Capture of Aidoa. wilh the whol
rurkinh c*mp| 600 lent*, 900 barrrtt pow-
der. 4 standard*. 4 rannnn, a great qoaotily

 ofimall armt, and 880 ptituncrl.

\V« copy the followiag account ot4W takini 
<if ConaJaniiniipIr by the Turk* in 145*, frutti 
a MS copy of Pabtan'a Chronicle, written In

 Thl* yer« iltjH which waa lha. Mr» irfjOraci 
»itlj.c Illlll QM83,] Miliuoiel, Ihrn iirlnrf of

AN BXTRAOUblN\RY I.V.AP.
A vrry vtliaurditMry leip. |«(funni-d by a 

tone cilU-J Cheitertt'ld, and nidi by Col. Rut- 
tell, took p|ace it Mellun Vluwbriy, durinjr a 
run wilh I lie celebrated Qunrn hoand*. 'Ilie 
animal leaped the inuring dltUnce iff eleven 
yardt Ihrer inchrt, bcinz one of ihe mott tur- 
priting lr*|» in the annai* nf hunling. Il ap 
peail that the gallant colonel, in Ibe eagrrnrit 
ol the ehaa*. iu making a leap uvrr a fence urn 
not aware i«r a very wide dyke or brook which 
w»t tin Ihr oppotll'e (iile, or lie woald not have 
chanced aa hacirdnut in exploit, Ihe hone, 
liowercr, cleared both fence and brook.

Lricetirr Herald.
A LONG ACTOV P \RLUMKNT.

It i* *aid that the Lind-tax Com,.,;ij'toner»' 
Act, paateij in the Rrlt year of the reign of hi* 
present Mljealy, meaaure*. when unrolled, up 
wirdt of nine Imrtdrnl fret, or twice lha length 
of 61. Paul't Cathrdral within the will*, aud 
it would tike in ible-binli«d mm three hokra (o

J'utk*, In Uia mvoallt of Juny, and iiij|h day*

 laV.

coll and uacorUla monitrou* fuld*. ' Oat.

Sntne l
VEN TION.

. 
"mil Me,.li*iiirl|n.h|iirili»covfr«(J lha vn.ot fly.. 
ing. Thit it «aU»«N the

OLD AND NKW 8TYLR.
The inconvenience eccaaioned by the air nf 

i wo ilylei ii io great. Out we ihuoli) inppoar 
Ihe ''Empernr ol all Ihe R«t»laa," from mo- 
live* of nummily, if nothing elie, \vnuld it 
lilt fall in wilh the Uregnrim lytlEin, and Ihut 
put an rrxl to the prrpi-tutl jirringi which ex 
tit in the cnmpulilion of lime. The new *t«lr, 
** it well knn.wn, wi* introduced by PnpeOrr- 
gory the XlllUt. in I3ii3,*nd coittitletl ilniply 
in making me civil ,'y**r coincide with Ihe aolir. 
T» eflTrcl thit, he (truck out 10 dayt, (fmm thr 
year above mentioned,) which hid been eiinrd 
lince A U, 3U, In cnntrquence nf the Julian 
year being longer by eleven minute* ihm the 
lolir. Thit bring done, the \rrn«l rquliin« 
warareitoreri to Ihr 4lit Marcli Ihe umi day 
nn which it fell in 325. The object uf.tlie l>uj« 
in miking lliit clunge, wa* priacipally (o 40- 
commotlatr. certain raovciUle feaii*-

The Gregorian jroar, or N«w Style. Wat a- 
dnpled In Great Britain by an act uf P«rlia 
man! In |75I. Moat other Pruteiliut com- 
triea hate alncr concurred ip Ihe *ytlem, but 
wherever th* Greek church nredonilnitei, Ilic 
JnlUo year i* Hill the c'.vil yeir. A* Hie dif 
frrenoe betwein the Julian and Oragorim yr«r 
amoanti to on*«<*T In 130 year*, it lollowa'thit 
aince Ihe lotrwlnetion of (he new ttylr (147 
year*,) thire lie* b««n a gain of nearly two 
day*; and eoniaqvrntly. in changing the Old 
Style.t«Uo the New. wehtvv loadil lidiy*.

"We were never more tentible of ihe-titcon- 
veniencH arUi«| from ihi* difference of com 
ptttatit*) than In examining, i day ur twoi.acr, 
 h4 dale* of Ihe principal event* wliipb Kivr

DARING BXPL01T.
A. few diy* aince. mine of the <arMI»> 

ver*.' who irrived In thr Brandywint, lt*4> 
Id y determined to hive a cruitr ik1iore,1efjAl 
purptMC of letting the pleaturet of !»»    
imdaman. After having, of coanr, itttM i* 
4 <,nKcienl qatrtlity of urog for the **Ja»*J 
ige, and ching, aa the old toag^tiriga, 

"AH In fair' #«*>:*.
they were very qulclly paaaing Calk 
el, wh»n a brvy uf grt»iy Hroller».»aW»*>»'' 
jng them nn liur*eba>cll( and ibvr.fenM*, *ej 
thought, to much out (if ilttir rleaMpb »»»| 
jaenoed a ihnut of illiberal ridical«.-4>M *1 
Ihe lira feeling he could 4M at daria»a»W«ai 
tho* h* w o boa  -ir ckttU'tho* h* wa* oo board hit  wa-girt, 
ticked about and rode up tht o* rij»< MlgJ 
which led intn lha market, went drfuAfVl 
through, entirely rotted hi   tmtMolaW 4W I 
the alepwupuii the opn«»!lf tide, af 
went calmly on", wttliiMit Ihe *Hjhlr*tl*i»r|» I 
hitntelf br the Iturae.   flour, et BflO,.-

Th« death* in New <Vta it**' feraft 
nine in a day,' and thhvrcducftian i* a) 
more to Ilia want of, tubje«l*< far th* 
act upon, thto'taj.Bnjr.vMproacuMat 
oiotphere. .  .>.

'

^' ;:.s A ?«.«ttbin.(Vi.) 
 ' - ' COTTON SKKD OIL.

Tnlke Kdiibnt W» a*n<l yu« 
clariled Collon Seed t)H, to oil 
li s»»t yourlit»i|..v irthe prw* 
ami the lamp burn* clear, W 
 ee Ihe light " '

[Thut we have beert enab(e4 t« Irjr'M 
of -the Oiluf Colton 8c«<». a* *b»ve»»H 
and the expei*rai,nt ennBrma all <*»'*lll*r*f 
tion* uf the vtaai-rmportimee nftlrrm***!*,"'] 
Mrttrt. Fullrt ei'Smith.-for 
Sited, wilhimt whiili liwvali 
no) be olittided. -nThe Co»l«i«*v<' ' 
<o anawtr.M.wrll a* my we ha*«J 
Wichinery MrtMMCa, ajKl br »fc«^ 
nf.thel ^^^

:4l\



<fc«e»4«r ^, 1^9: ..,

i acH »»iii1wi»»»l«

<a*loti» »«4» »»» >

»Tn

Vta -UHr T*»r*»« ""M" *»ari»d< 
einmw'e enl^ MenH,

--,  e'thou 
nvlltntu who are Hon«,

«4*r milHo'<»»»« w come.
To pr«l»e ttlr l^ird  bore, . 

'pM of time,

him our lot*.

x WiO. m«
Our iplrhj 

cono«»r' »rrh f
er*M,

rtnfi•. 
Witb H»lWt.«J«h» f> "»r K'mf. •

\\\>o rt«M from rin (ltd death.
« Wllh evmrttie w
. 1'be amJ of. reit, view Caneaa**  nor* * ^ *

Celetlial Mandt will *trfk* IN* ear, 
And bmith torrow, grief awl «r«r, 

  .   . . . And check eadreood < 
OM)ed>of Reave* uke tnAu twty, 
frost ow all ela 1 humbly pr*y~- ....

Let not (He Dfll bt|wMr, .. 
Protect, *nd guard, where'er 1 go, ' ' ' 
Tpy Lonn, M ibl^nte of.woe,

' Ami chewr hh* arMi tby amu>.
Awl when, wilh me, 
 « thou, a»y O«<1,

irrtll e'ml,*

M T .' irdoudt thouM gilher mond I 
B* Uu* my praj 'r, ihtt I Bo fed,   ~"r;yz 

v ' I* aafrty trpno ITeav'ri, «"
' T - ' ' v, ' - , LOOAW..1 . * . fl -

For tkt Maryland Oetttlle.
• ' t TO Mr*. A. A. «.

ren t know -a bleat one above.

l« ^er^^nted y 
hand to d«Cflftt«'«nCrMi>rn l(i 
fom« iro<ir,d. ' * " ,

By th> h»Miblr »f«l elalt<U <e%>oe" vanity 
can bo dr»c*f«W fo eVtry a/iM, '-oTlHoorKl. 
ur dveil.-jha, gra»« aMolil ne»et bo,fujjo|U.ij| 
for there only are (rur Imooi of .nopHfMIw 
bo learnril  rhtrc the.oTerbeiringanir tm«y be
 obrfurdj lha prouil and 'nlobbnrn t*aH may bv 
e>ifteneU by Ibo con»W<?ratioii, (hit brfcifrjajbjS 
Iher year, mijr^e  walluwrd op (o tho «ortri 
»f rternjfy, they may be called lo inhabit Ihr
  me ilitmd nbi.de wrJih (he poorenk ami mean 
ear of mankind- -thiit then all aobtanary ilk 
lincllonf   ill b»a«<ed naperinritt. munMrrmi 
nafe, and the fitmitpfiere affaihion mu»t be 
furaakrn, and »anity dntmTeit. Tea, in: the 
Hra»e human ilutineiion* are b«rM. far tberr 
the poor and Ihu rich meet together, tho Lord 
ll tho maker uf them all.

The New OrlMaopaftm re«elT«l br 
nr»il conltln tho iMporUM IqtagLMtice of lh> j

W Ma-l.ilon of the « tn 
atTamaiea. te Die 
4now "

A WiatagM on woard rf.- 
t the poUr, i

orvlo Oerr.

ind fnm> lha

latea,tb.l
B9Mor lm*awv)lh, C 
eWAM oa^otMwf. 
condJUoi Tie *ouW'

O>l>ta< I*** 
of Tumpmo. wbene*

and
pti

n. took plaaobeihtw the

~*£*ft*
*llr^?«<»*«* •««<•?•» ««** ^ •^sw-

lM

l ihrrrS   llritrn In Mr*. 11'v air,
like ut, m<u< Mok hcav'n iWro. 

TW i*"H  «»«<  of nf», were it not IW r>7 nnile. 
7>«i clinwwrinic, hrr«k« o»er b«TV.t»tW», - 
W«->U lir <rod with rttfimtT^jf tw be bereft. 
 /{ itroal; >ir<uei Uonc fill «^y bm»t. 
IteiK on peKeelion  lh» glow of HIT liroer 
Xwirrlet a tun-hein) -or a rtdlaol bow. 
TV (TMet arUadent an worth W«1i «  Iliin*. 
VjP merl « ducHpiion, i.>p«rl<ir lo mliw. 
Lonir mtjr y<M K« ip'ir't) In rn<ir rcUtUrv friendt, 
IM ih» («».> of «lt>eiion \nernMuH wrnil«! 
Tile prWle of»h» uur>«OH, »ne««ole lh» like   
Thoa hlfllViMt <a«*ny of pvent mil •>'•• 
Cm t man k), dk« rol, .lr«criv>e one wo htf\ 
ttm I «'er touch a aote on < trplteui't Ijn   
An! no! thbaafh poor ilia  ieTrrhi( m«> be, 
MI adMl la bewlUarM io cooiempUtinv Tlwe. 

. LOC.XN.

Chronld*.
A ceoilemin who. wilneoaed the trotting at 

the Hunliog PdkEnuroe, dear the city, on 
.Weilneaclay IIM| ^ara<1ay. ha'a oM!(in|ty hand* 
'•rt «< a ttalemenl oNlie reiolt.     ; 
Wednesday. October 14.  Two tnilea It repeat. 
' Ladr Jjckum, ' '. - ' | anil K 
J Lady Cnildcra, * ^ '. ' 8 «nd t. 
; Culleclar, ^ >.' t£*;>; «Uatarlcod. 
I La«l» Jirkaon, therefo>*,' waa thto winner. 
Friiac ftrat heal 0 m. 36 «    rcmtd-ftott S IK- 
4i:.~ all Pliiladelptiia huraeii. : , 
8a«e day;  Fnor ihUe* and repeal, in harneon. 

,Sir Pel»r. I and t . 
. WfcaUlume, - -... . . ft and a 

Viral liut II IB. 43 a.  ittoad, aboul II m. 
8T«..

. The Winner l« a New York horte.  While 
bonr ia'owneil here. Jav

Oct. >5.  JRr mile* and rfp»M. 
illa.nl, \ I  0_fi_|. 

VM/ S   0   I   ft. 
'.t A Orry from New York, 9   0   ilrawn.

 (Cphraim Snuotli tlialanerd.
Tbia wii une uf thehtnd*<tmr*t trola ever

 aen 011 tjie.e<Aino. Kphraim 8mo»lh, hnwey
r, after roirte»ting the &rmi two milea of ttu>
rat heat, tide by aiilo with Topo^llanl, 4oaf a
100. anj w«« distanced. Waleb'ine wa« »idr
d aiile with I'optallant n«nlr thrnughito

M other thrre heala, winning une. Thr ar
>nd heat w»i drawn, ihrrr being a«me com
ainta uf fmil riding by TopitalUnl'a ridrr
in canto out ahead.
lltc winner. TuMaillant, l» owned here. Eph 
im bmuolh ia a Nor Ynrker.

of ibe ateatejea gem»m*at, ai*J tfl*r thrii . 
/ to be conveyed, lo Ibyin*. The *rtk:lei of 

capitiiMtion provide for the- proircllonof ill veteeU, 
either foreign or Hp*ni*h, bavin*; hroiijht provliiont 
lo Tampico before tne ctnltiit.tioiv Among the' 
Senooner* whr*fc» all I from ihtt p«jrt. iho Relipae 

'  '» Monk had >Jbja«<t, end 1 wo elher* preeamed
to be (he rTocva-teeralMaa1 the Dorothea, ««t» wreck 
ed on the COI" a ^^

VRRVf LATE FROM 
The parkd ihip Sally. M.cyr  rrtVeil at N 
rk on Monday rnnrmng from rU»t». 
The CitnMelUlion, which look/at Mr. Rirvt 

n Harrr. »«ilc«l again on IhoJUil 5<^ilrtnber

>.fa)w Vury/and Qfstttt.
. ... _ih<Mir w*leTeto»tetl 
r>o*K eeeae* nrr«*»iiim'aiile parxle, 

fi Jo iuu>ln( lonrl|ne**lo feel, ,  
,   ^.aUijoymenUth*L.cao, never lade."

-Mot many <l«JMtri«*) I took a ahnet walk i 
,e«jr fivuuiur init*m*am frequented proinnuilr. 
,"lbe Qreep," wirtwfminil all  livi- lo lh*l>»*u- 
,tirt uf nalurr, aerking &r»iinc*lii>n in ii* clitrni 
itigly dTvrmfieii tcriirry. ijrldum have I be

 >fld a more grind or magnificent *i*cta« Ir than 
th*J wliicb. brute tipnn my admiring view. 

|.,Thirls, luwerinjrriuuilt had ilark»ur<l uur mid 
illy »ky. anil tM-hravetii attainnl a black .mil 

: tkwalKiinR aspect. Hut, it wit noio evening, 
lull ilf "ll". lovifg 'tin-hie iliurnal M*B)il. w*»
 irrkiog* peic«M rtlreat <*> <A« boSftof M« 

..*te*n»trie. rluaO* were di»prreed, and a rain- 
Uiw of tbe live*)**! . aoil mi*! Blowing minor* 
arched the axere d'mameiit. The wiml< bio1 

^_ / cttetd their diamil hawling*. *ntl ooly liglM 
""r'.i. i.^.. *.^Lal *'t*yra whtaprfrd in tlfe tattling leave*. .The
I Ol ID* 'MltlW*    ..fl '.I,- . f 7u. ._. ..__. M,. r.u. .-km.i,,:,,.

H<>\jy|KY. '<
On WrdnrtiUy iiigMlait. aoene rogoe* naidr 

n attempt to rub Ihe Merchant*' bank in lhi« 
own. The iliuHcr* tit Ihe windnw in the 

Deck room wei« f'-reetl uff, by which windnw 
nuance waa nude. They ilten forced lb«-

r whkh open, into Ihe banking room, anil 
tlctnptfd iu lireak opin the ilunr uf ihr vault. 

(Ml It*  trrngih AM «Dch II lo rrtitt all their 
Hurt*. All the drawer* in the room were 
Hinil "pen ynlerday raonjing Thn crowbar 

»luch th'y o**it, w*» lift In in* tank, anil >ii 
ha* Iwrn «4m1niDed to btiluug to M'-«t lluyi 
t Jenkv «liip boiilrr*, nf moth Salem, anil W'A» 

ntteieilTnun iheir ehlp yirtl lilt KrHlav.
A era ill «oro uf money (ab-rat twenty dnltan) 

luil Urru MI iu one uf ihe bank drtkt, ami 
tea* BliiSi-ti. Il i< a little lingular that thitiunl 
h>J j ><t bent drpn*ited bf the 'taxivly for thi* 
detcclioa of tbKvc* and mbbcf*. ailtro O*z

MORKSl-AHDINO.
A young man from- the auuth wa« yoiterday 

iirning ukvo br'lurc* Magitlrate. at lloboktii. 
and wa< nb.li|(rd to enter into rrciii;m««ncri I" 
appear f.ir trial at Iliikcniack. al tbeiici' quar 
ler aeikinoi, in cimV/ouence »l (living il*ubr>d 
a man at (lie fin-mar |il»rr ihe nficrnintn Itefurr 
lie bad bern cunrrrneil ID an affray with tw 
or three in her |>er»nn«. anil luving ben con

r Ihr Meititerranean, viiib fMmmixlurr Did 
die, who i* In, ukr commarxl oAhat elation. 

fROVI THE HE AT t* WAR
The Peril paper* uf the fifth of September, 

conttirt the arcnunt nf Ihe cafirtbtinn nf pmce. 
ii flvfn in the Loinlon *fla» iif the £7ih.  
PKcre'wtii al*n a runinar/viD the tame dty, of 
lh» renewal nf hn*tilille/belween Ihe Rnuiana 
anil the fork*. Tbi*/report wn mmewhat 
*Jrrngttir.ried on Ihe Sfili.by Ihe fullnwinj ex 
tract ufa cmhmerciaUctler'froqt Vicuna, Uated 
S'ptunbrr 13:^- /

••At ihe' hpenlnf uf the Bschmge today. 
Rank arilnn* werV'at 1193, but lln-y OH »ud 
d.-nly In 1190 ff\\\t fall i« alliibulnl Iu (lie 
mp'urr of lirg<>*I*ii-in*. t «erinai commutiim* at 
ron«l*nilnopk-/anil thr definitive march uf ilic 
Ru««i«n fnrce*»nn the Turkiib cipitil."

It i* anrnejvhat lutpiciuo* thai no dilei are 
given fur llfl* inlclliRrnce of the "ilcfinilite 
march'' of/hr Rut»lmi fnrte*. , Tbe fn'luwiog 
inleUigrnoJF frum Ailriinnple of (he 9<h 8«p 
tember. It given bv the Aug»bu'rg Oazcilc, i> 
more prex>*ulr;

  The*conference* were imperilled on Ibe 3il. 
onon a/<li'clariliun being niadf by (lio Turkinb 
Plrnirfnlrntiirin, (hit tlxy «tiH)d in need of 
frrllpiiatructinn* opkrvnrt 1' of the point! under 
diKjitaiiin. Tbr U0V cb>)|m*niler granted 
i he in ten tiiy>, ilvcUnhaJ^al lie* would nut win 
bejAint] tbr 14th. fur the drnititlve cunclunon 
of peare. The point lo auettiun !  brlirved in 
be Ihe Indemnity, whlrh '« filed *t S3 million* 
 if tilver ruble*. (ibmU £4.000,000 ) Aniju. 
Puii, and Akhnlmk, are to be cedrd tu Roitia. 
who will demiiid nothing nl the Turkith rm- 
liirein Burupe. Wliiltl wailing for the defini 
tive lignalore at the Ircily nn th,o l*'h, Gro. 
Dii-Uiltcli cu*Jt|^Bei hit liperatiiirtk. Tb* irmv 
huldt litelf ready lo march, if on the ilay ii 
nuttiiun the Sultan hi* nut dime to a irrvmon 
Imnienie nug*z.ine* are ^itaoliahing it Adri 
annple, fur Ibr Rutiiin Iroopt,"

The Aujraburgh Ottrlio aim contain* th 
fullowlng ititrllixrncc. frum Cun<t*niiir>ple 
iluwn lu the 3ib 8o|iHmU< r, inclo<i*e, icicivei

fotwlih«i*n<llna; Ihe prailmity nT the Ruciian*. 
who** fl>*norH po*latrr*i l^anrlr, ihuut I3lc»|(ur 
Trom Contian'lnople. Irtnrjuility prvttilt in the cap

, -
DifJ, at Wi i*~<i<Umc* in 

cminlT. MeryUnd. In tha.r3lh jrtar of Me ate, 
Col. WUJ.IAM ,U«»T RCAIU Mr wae'a wwthy 
 nd Onuntuiihtil (>(^ctr of the taeTolalionarr 
Armr, and hail »erred liii oovntrjr f 
In »aVioq«" capecilieij hh> U«( public ««rrvir» 
being In lh<5 L«-»i«U(iire ttf tht State. He 

firm in the Council, a* bra«*'lo ttu Fiel
   On.lh^ 13th :iBit. io the Mth, year of 

bit age, at hit retidence io QuOM-Anor'n eovn- 
If, fir. TiroKAa Jar/*a*o* CBAWAT, a na- 
tiTeotll.i. cily. He leevei  >§ « and ehitd. 
MI aged mother, anri ilPii-tionatcSjitter 
'iFfplnre a lo«i (liat l« thorn it Iroly \mptrfbr.

—   On Friday mnrnlne; lul, after a Uriger- 
ing illncM, Mr*. MART U\LL. relic/ »l 
l«te Thomoa W. U«ir. Kv\. R-giitec/Cf Will. 
of Anne-Anode! cwunly. She way retpecteO

M^prifttrtrtaMa e»
•WeVVik D*V*Mt WO*pR4«H| IOtt

ofth«;*boe* d*,*ar| 
to  o 

MA take him *

and b«lo*«<l Uy all ii> whnm eho

DENNIS
Hit jtwt reccivce/froin.* If;. .V 

JYeiv- York and Philadelphia,
A largo Stock of MorehiYidite *uit»ble for Ihe 
preterit and  pproaehlAg Maton, cooaUtlng In 
part at . / • * 
Ulack. While imlj-Re.l 19-4 Merino ShawU, 
»  « Merino TliiUpt Shawla, Dirrago Hand- 
krrcliiefj, O^iufc do. Wonted, Circaaiiin, 
Waierluo anu^Cotton Shawl*,

.j Style Silks. &o.
- _ _ .. _>, the mo* V"4'»"*ble colouni Grade 
Berlin,  hie Ulk. Huptriur Itaaitn Lailrinf, lea^hav.

TH UERBBY QIYEN. Tint the aobeerlb.* 
I J. M* otMalaMd lOttar. o/ idmlnletratlon «n 
llhopenooal e.tal* of Benjamin Carr, l»ie of-" 
I A on* Awundol eoonty. d«x**e4. All p"rt<>n« 

having claim* agaiml *aid netete, tre reqiietto*} 
to prodoeo tltem, properly authenticated aod 
thoee Indebted *re d/-iir*d lo m«k» p«recent. , 

/ TUOMA8 ALLEIN. AdmV. ; ' - 
Pel «»/ 3*t

SPLENDID NEW.STYLE PLAID, 
Far Ltdit* Dreuet,

ngllib Merino, Crtif * anil Brown, /naiWioAfc nkurt,
ew Pillrni, Itrunzrd HrinUi (.'ircamiant. culour, aa-

 oneililBclli, New Pallrrnii Lidlrt Mini, anil (>lo>e*i

Itfli-cllnn nf the *«n umm 'the few remtiniug 
(IwMlt, whtcli Imug1 *» it were, on tho akirt*
 f ill* hriyeui. o Hurtled i nuble iprcteclr 
t* the *dnjtcr of Ibe gluti.iet pbenoinen* uf 
ulluie. A* Tilood'adinirinK ihi* »«blime anil 
aujri'iic appearioxe. my mind, at all limea 
Ttmantie. waajllled with rnlliu»it»m. I ihnuf,hi 
of^tbe IrantMint *rnt prrcitinn* condition of

  mlh. who, like tht lily of the vale, to div it. 
aad IrTavwrow I* n*)«<-(-whu*« carrr r ia in lwif»   
ly r»iS thai hit «ib b*» acarre made it* apprir 
uce in th* linrltnn, befiirr il* ilepor'iii); r«y« 
Itminil ut uf il* iprrtly rlittpprarancr; but iben. 
Brll*u*lil Hi riving in (be ilt> uf find ail]u«t 
»»nt, wken IN* worldahillbe ili«*»lvisl, will be
 tighter aaid fir Mnro *fnl»enl linn live rl>ing
 f **r t«n In Ihe ea*l. Imt^inaii-m* aoch »  
tfcet*. led me lo eontovnplaU in objert fall nf 
aolemn iolcrrtl, ilirrctly in viewj whither, the 
|*y.«n4 unlttinking frri|a«ntly reajvt, yet ra 
Mm a* unlhinking a* Ihar went. I mvtn thr
*tU(lt ilwrllinj of Ibe driH. win-re tltrp In 
wv»p repote Ihe .Vtneralrd form* of uor ancea 
%M>| ye«, ttld alto Ihe remain! of llioae who 
klefy min^rd In ««r ynulhfql ap<irla. And
 WbgH iu |rr»n vertlorr, ii* marblo «tanci, ind 
wliilroeiltepulchrra, roay nnl'b* plrojllng to vhf
*yr, yet 111 whntttnme Irtmnt, It* empliatir 
UtitMgev are calculated In It «tMA upon cal- 
Uu» hrarl* »oia% la»lin| imixcitiun. Vn 
«bii bu*nut wpicfc niftt, melted al M anV 

. I*U, may l«tl, y>« d>rpty feel, when aililrj 
by ilto.ailrnl .imnb* wliioh tpeaka   I*J%«H* 
Ikfl heart <»n.*uulri*i*atl.

  Vfe* vewo*a *«r**h ** well, 
llareaa? teanletty c**) toe

nurrrd, he drew a dirk anil ttabbnl lii»anlagn-

.
lF, Atoekholdcr* of thaT 1TALLAI&.
THEATRE ar*;her«bv notified that tlM 

Board of frnetoaa have declared tho feSJfth 
tn«ttlm«nt to b* due. and tint the **Q»e bo 
paid t   J*r*rol*h L Boyd, or to either of the) 
Minagar* heretofore aotherUod lo roeoiv* lb*
 * m* 

Oet««

uptr nik *nil White Silk llotti BIk WorMxl Hoee

DOMBSTIO OOOBS.
A large and vtwll aa*orted alock of

CLOTHS,
Jtttorltd Firit and Second Quality,

nUck, Blue, Olive, Brown, Cliron, CUrel, Gray and 
Steel miieili i:at<imere<, Haitin*lti and Ca**inrtta
« addition lo Ihe tiforc^oin/f drticta kt 

h i.t on Hand a tupply of
Carpeting & Hearth Rugs
)f Tarioui pattoru* and qualitiea and at a va 

riely of l'ric«».
AU'i an eitentive *t«ortmrnt of

KaVtVDw^Juixi AWD OTJTJtannr. 
Crockery and Queens

For ilent.
THE TWO STOflY

Dwelling

mat io tbe arm. N. Y. Herald

  AFKTY TAHLF-.'-A cabinet maker at (lenev* 
hat Invrnleil whit hc callt a tafciy-lalile. Any one 
nn*c<|ti*inled with Ib* **cret *prin|r*, who thaukl *!  
tempt to force It lo lake onl money o* oiber iriielct.
  cmlil b« miltnllji aeiied by bawlt of Iron i loud mu-
  io announce* Ihc forced Capimty fur five minute*,
 ixl wltcnli ctae*, *i* pltlola go nIT and kill the rob 
b*r, if no on* in time arri>*a<«*rta*\tiU life,

Governor (thutue bat livird a p*|«T*mttlon, offer- 
ink:   rrw«r.l of lilly ilolltn fur Ibe tafccbf miun of 
//Ufa SanUinf. of Rcrkt county, ifiakfn within thai 
county, who naivl* charged with UK nvinUr of    
Mtrtx, Ule of the umc county, ami one hundred 4o>- 
Ur* If *rcureil in the Jail of any other county ioft<» 
commonwealth, "» without the limit* of the *flle, 
which will b* pal. r on conviction. Hii|h Aa*nl 
ileaerihetl lo b* about i ie«t 9 inche* in 
Kut out a fat pcrwii, hi. face «ery rwl, indle*>ln|f *n 
btbilitl indalRence in the uti of xronr -Irinf. Hi. hair 
uf   clu.nui brown. ll*4 on at Ihe \\nttA( commit 
tlngthe murder, » blue coat with anutf emoureil pin- 
ialoont,a while hat and wtiiicoo' of U.raflllci or buff, 

ur*<l »lih Itrice flowrr., liU whole dnjbrather aha'j 
linage; from appearance *upp',

*Tto,*tciaiirt, tnu«gh mtiliBchojf, to lonk upo 
t**vaaj»ye* uf oor, frioail*-yeWe whnm w 
oha/iJua in (ifr, and hoaWW in death. Whr
**ir4aily Untiao era performed, and we he*
*uiped fr*e» tb*> oMijifi'd, b^»ile of in acliv 
wojW.tofOtm.ro 0*J^Wltt hear* i-f *oper tw 

' , of 4*a*lalleaa whUh mar
* «  **<«*» iWKMlr lift.   <» pwndwron iho 
k*V*u*j. M^rifik h*>* w**Jl pretcnbed 

rk*w »w**t U U, tnt*>e«l o

bank ft*Uur*» h OMrA

tat, Mid the InhabiiBiiit hope tliai ere m«n) dayt th 
treaty of pt-M*, "Oill he .ijtiinl at Atlriaiiople. Th
*a*hanye of couHvrc between Ihe lluwian head <|iia 
ten aiiu III* capital, M* »*r]r. IrwiueM, » to ll 
oe*idl iun* upon whlob th* Itiirt^A _.Giy»eiaai)e 
intt«l*, they *re known t» |He r>wrt« *lotle, wh 
teemt to entertain mnre diatnitt IntffMtlbe Forvl| 
AmhiwMlor* than lowtnl* the "lluealani. 'Ruttii 
eiytthe 1'nrk*, Mreatt u* wild rigour, but not wil 
had faith.' II i* rumoured dial the letter a.ldretw 
lo the Grind Vixier by. Count Nrfctrlrwle at Ilia oom* 
mrnccmrnt of ho.tilitic* will form th* ba«i« ut'lhv ne* 
f^ocitt.on fur prace. 1'be tuni to be pai>l by it.e I'nrte
**en iiKleinmiy for the w*rwillbe ftiedit nt. Peleri- 
burgh, ind T«irkrjr vlll give (ruaranlen for lii-rfnleli 
ty in fulfilling the eonilltiont or tbe Treetir or Peace. 
Nodanbl of ihe etrly termination of hoititiiirv can be 
enientlncil. tt ihr Ottoman Mini«i**r* an* completely 
diibeanennt, end eiprrti iheni4rlvri in term, of «   
nertilon anj detole<|ne« for ihe Km^*n/r of Hiiatlt. 
We ar* itwircd that hotillliie* have teen lutpemled 
until Ike peeoc b* raliCcd. Nmerlhtlrn the work* 
uffoniDcdiontre puab*<l with acli>ny. .The Hullan 
deci not ffilt hit rtmp at Kami* 1 achifUick. The 
Mut*u1intiiB arv enj'ilned <iol lo lay viiile ihelr armt. 
Ililt mea.ure, and Ihr appcannce tjf Ibe llunun 
Irobpt al Karabuma, on III* Illaca Be*, and *l 4'.*ur|i, 
imUctlM but too clearly that Oen. Ulebiuch intend* 
to fulluw up bi* optralioiu until Ibe condition of 
p**cc-"

I he following intcltlrenee frnm Delgmle^ lept. 
8, it alto furnl.bed bv the Augabur^h Utftdtet

"I.elterafrom Adrltnopl* announce Ihttthe Turbt 
ith C**>roi**ioncr* e.hkr^ed wiih negeiialloitt atyrri* 
Hutiitn head quarters, enilrirmir I* prolraol \lftm, 
but (iun. Uiebilaoh hit Aved a term pr 
tfl*r which he willalttck Ilic capiinl 

Thit *t*iement it onrvburativr of ill

FORMERLY t'i* rcaHte'.re of th* tat* Uf.' 
Brt.nett iluret. Tr.il Property I* near 

Mio Dock, com-nandt a fio* view of the Har 
bour, aud I* a very pUaaant and dotirabi* ai- 
uation A good STABLE aod other oeoeo.. 

aery BUILDINGS aro attaohod lo |U It ii 
oomm.idloai for TWO Faanilloj*. 

l*Wi> *it*ntive LOTS ef ground ar* connected 
vllh.thi* property. For tertot which .will bo 
rettontblo apply to_  

Oc».tS.

DICUOS, r*jgf MEDICINES 
and Dye J|^ StufBs,

Paints and Oils.

TUB iobeeriber being about to remove4o 
the Weetern Country, take* Hit* moihool 

of informing Ihooo *bjFeare 'indebted l>io> oo 
bond or note or on the^hok* of Ida late ftrra of 
OaYANk ANDKRrttlN that he haa pl.ead 
In* claim* io the hand* of J J 8p*od, Eat], for 
collection. Ho al*o Inform', thoee who may 
wi*h to porch***, that he ha* executed (o Mr 
SpMd a power of attorney to aoll anel diapoao 
of at hit ili*cretlon, all hi* tiikal Property,con- 
 laliog of a number of

XtOts and Hodsea'   > 
In the Ci'y of Annapolit end a PARMI* 
A an* Arundel county. Mr Bpord t* empower 
ed to eiecute Deed* with releaae ol Doworl

Blank Bookt of every Jeteription,
Alto a general ataorlmonl of

Royal, Demy, <:*paA" >' *nd foUed,) Kollo Poet ami 
Lellrr I'ap'ra. til f which *re recent nurcb**** *nd 
imntly bouglii (oJcotk, wfaioheoable* him to Mil at 
Ihe luwett friceZ

On :i f ________ ^________

dnne-Jlrvndel County to wit.

ON application lo ibe Judge* of Anoo Arun

I to be about
nOpli*, of *h* Vtb, rheit above.ku - - -

IMAL.
I yiatmlay called at the' ej(ebrated i*Brm»-

y IW harte* and horned caftlv. krpt by Mr. 
odd, in Augutti. nrjr rWirl alrcel. to view 
very fine *n<l peeuliir/Afiican Bull, which 

rriv*d ia Iki* city in lh/ »bip Hiiinibt! from
l*.mliin,ind i» iiileinle/i* a preteot to Slrph 

n Oiraid, K-«i of I'h/ailelphia. 
.'Hilt animal i* naVred it leoith, in 'ne 
M*«iz4nc uf NiiurJ Iliitury.' whreh contain*

a very »piril«il «lra*>mi uf the BuU, and deli 
rt>alea hi* poeuliaoilic* wild mach folnuirnem
endUnlily. / Hia/t"iin U aumelhlng like tin-

do) oounty eiiurt. b) petition, in writing, 
.it' >aeub HyUnd, praying for the bencBt ol 
llio aot for <ho relief of tai.dry Iniolvent debt 

r*. ymttad *l November aoaiiun Isns and th* 
ever*! lupplemenl* there'o. a tahedul* of lu» 

property, and a lilt of hi* creditor*, on oetb, 
a* far    Ii* can atcartaln tham. bainK an- 
naaad to hi* petition; and tho (aid Ji 
Hvraaid having aathflrd.Vho court, by 
ton! tetlimony, that h* haa roaided 
Stat* of Maryland two Tear* nozt pi**cedinK 
hi* appUoalion, and that he I* In acluaf confine 
intnt for debt only; and Iho ooarUHiavIng ap 

Ju<«ph H CaliUr. IruileX for ibe be 
.._ ,. the creditor* of lh* *aid,3*cob Hvlaad, 
»od llio atid lru*lec having given bond with 

 , ,._ .aoeurlly approved uf by tufa court, Ibr th* 
ncoui, italtt I f»itl.ful dlaoharga of hla /nut, and Iho aaid 

Uut Gene-1 J»oob Hylaod having Jkacut«d to Iho *ald 
truiteo, a good and evIBcioot deed ol eon

rithou!
tlfi

*l Aclritno-
itirru.1* iriiop* in til ilirec- 
\*fi< IrifMCl of III* c*pl

ttracl of* priir*te Idler from Mt! 
'A traveller jutt trrl»cd bere from 

tint bo learnerl there of* cabinet co 
nl Uiebiltoh b*il illP bit lirtd qu 
pie, but arat tcniliug from the 
tioflt io wiiliiniwclie or Ifjrf . - -- 
1*1, and thtl the KuatUnt e<S< off til oommunicitiont 
wlibout e»«n tuaTerinir^lfiirlen I* pi**, which oblig 
ed lh*m to lake oritaitou* rajdt Tlii* Inrcller 
ooncbulct from jrfitt ho beard, |htt the obitjl of 
Gen UieMlcUn* to pre'ent j*telll|ence Hiring 
promptly ia/*ilr.pe. in ordrr tb.t be may Vi be I j;;oo"HvUn5. meotl%d in hi* *cb*dul*,~l*sa4*..t!±a^^
nuk/Uf, on tile Balkan ridge had falka, Into ibe Mindt 
of in*' IVieeaina. the < tl>|lg*ri*u*, having themaelve* 
act r d *a ipiloW to the Itiitaian*, >D'I ihe Turkt hav- 

Uken lo flight,    *oun *  lh

i veyance for all hi* 
I mixed, (th* neoi 
bedding of him 
forlh* beneQl 

llrtutae baviaj 
(hat. he 1*1

that thYiald

tale re* I, pertonel aud 
wearing apparel and 

,nd hi* family axoepled,) 
oroditore, and Ihe aaid 
to th. .court In writing 
of alltheoelaloof aaid 

ll
lit* court 

Jaeob HyUnd bo dltohar|i*d

  .  ,   ----- ""X p*re«ived Ihe
_.._  j ""jr . i- i ',« . ....i |iroop»of lhe't*tt*r. The uim« trticle aayt Ii I* **  
I'r*., but heav/r m Ihr Innd q"*;""! ."V1 Ln.,1. ih*. t« wmt. from the «.. (ibe AdrUtlo) 
ii» .hualiler* pgltftt greet deplb. Hi* hur I l nr.Mh. n.lkm moHetaln*. tb* roedt ire e«c*llcni|
 hart and -iuVJC a»d liie euluur a cream oryrl 
uwtih whtttif But ihe IOITI i«culur pan »f 

Ihe animtl f hi. eye, Ihe irlt of whirr, ll nf a 
pale bloe Alirtir. bait when h* ii irrilaled, il 
variratVa*   p»l« blur ajr lilae to a deep critn
 on li/la new under tho caro of U»cl. Budd,

from hli oonuoetnoot. .and tbe.tbo.by c«<»'>n« Ticket*  * 00 I Qtjir 
* copy of tbli order to be InMrted L ooo ul | ..";*"_ - '

b*l»*in Kn)araa«d'*Vtchtr**ltb*v 
ibat alt which btt W*|T»*14 admit the Balkan* In "in. 
ly * myillti-adbni Vdd tfct n It marveUou* how ll 
ihould have beea k»lpV*K long.

The Antwerp 0*a**1|-Bt*tr*that   mcroantlle hout* 
In ihtl elty haa rrc*tV*4Jjbe foUowia*:(intf Ugenee of

th* new*p«p«rt urintod in tho elty of Anoa. 
poll* oni-e a week for three aoeceetivo monlha 
before the third Monday of April nrit, give 
ootloe to hi* creditor* to appear before Anne- 
Arundel county oourt, On the third Monday (<f 
April next to ehew eoilao if any they liava. wh> 
.he eeid Jacob HyUnd ahonld not h»re ihobc 
.tefttof tho aaid aat and adjiplemeoU thorelo.

30th Aii(tu«i from Conataotlnople/ 

benefit qf WuiHinglon and Saint 
John'*

-4LCOND Ott NEW 

Draw* IM Bililmore, cm

the 3d November,

Drawn Balrt)ti.

HEME: 
8.0,000 

4,OiK> 
t.ftOO 
1,88O 
1,000 

600 
400

1 prize
o 
of 

prize of
 > prize* of
3 prize* of
4 price* of
8 prizes of 

prize* of
09 prize* of
3U prize* of
78 prize* of

3UO prize* of
4,44O prize* of

4,1)00* 

8,500

7 14 |fX) Uceti

Not Tvo Blank* to a 
FRIHR OK TICKK

IJalvet * 00
Ticket* and Bharra Ift a «M**ijl 

may b« bad by a



pv^qajw iw,pi f.-'f • • ;.- a 
' .'» J v--'

tT GOODS.

BOBOB H*NBt«»
fiferchant Tailor,

laft)A eifceilett «T erntah IM ha* 
t* pie*** them Tkey Are reqeeeMd to call 
nd we how far he hm« etieeeeded, a* be I. 
4i*r>o«*dt«aellai very vedvoed prVeem. HU 
 uektaw*UU of

BRY GOQ08,

J*/«m«rf/rom 
Baltimore, leith a Largf

and

PH^H
J. of the Present Swette/ D»Y OOOOf*

'V-m/tT ifflltf''' Pttmt OM*. 
VHOLB»'iUK On poicbae*.. 

to twenty dolim, a credu of (hrw 
mowlh* will be g*ven; on (H mm* above that 
traoanV lix month* credit will he allowed 
Setlafaetory wctrrlly will he iwqaired la everv 
iBMtaBee, before the Good* er* delivered. A* 
the Btoek !  «ery Complete IB ttrt

STdCK OF GOODS,
In hi* Hue, eotwttuaf of  "«»« of 4* hmdedme

Patent rinlshed doth,
Of varioai qualities and colour*, wfoh aai

Hats
Oapa and School Books.

 Aod a (election of the beet ,

Garden Seed.
P. S. All periont indebted to WaVTKINB 

end SRI.BY. or JOHN 3 8ELBY\ are re- 
qonttd to cajl Bad cattle their account* with 
out

lie, Invitee the atlenXloo 01 
CITY AND COUNTRY DEALERS 

Oeoerally, to mo esaminatfon of the Aaeort 
meat. ^^

fj RICHARD R1DOELT- 
A nnapollijprpt 3. _____   ______ «f

DASIf, 8IIEPHARD,

PHI A.

Sbfck
"/ 
BUaXTJR,

OBEY
Mole-S(lnnt

»t returned fram PIIILADKL 
BXLTIMOKK, with a teltct 

>dt in kit line, conritting

QUITO, xaovnr *.
Martritltt$

oarding House.

(REMOVAL.)
THE SUbSOUtBi-.K renuri.1 fully inform, 

her Friend* and Ihe Publio in genertl. 
lh«t *he hae removed from the houie *he talo- 
ty'oecnpied. near the Prolri'ant Church, to 
the w«ll known lUndin FRANCIS 8TRERT 
formerly oc*opt*d by Cap* Thomas and >ii,c« 
by Mr. Joteph Dalay and Vr*. Anna Qam 
brill, which I* now undergoing rf pain, and 
will be m«de a comfortable and agreeable 

t p|*«e or reaideno* for Member* of tlie Legit 
lalnre or .>lher* vltitlrm the city

H**ln< a good STA BLE, well lupplied with 
Tim-i'hy Hiy, «00<i Oil*, 4tf. i»jtelh«r with   
CARRIAGE HOUSE and PUMP of good 
Water in the yird, gentleman may rely on 
having I Heir Hone* well taken care of by a 
good O»tler

Her 'BASLE will alwacibe lupplied with 
the Itealihe M»rU*tf^Wt* Charge* mode 
rale, aod no ei*rli<*fl|Hgfctng to render ge 
n»ral aatiifactlon >o ill who may favour h«r 
wit', their patronage.

Doardera will be taken by the Year, Week 
or Day, oo moderate term*.

Anoapolla, Oct. 18. ^/________ If

BOARDING St LOaXtXNCt.

AndVtrirtjef

Of the Intttf ptiternv, with in «eflrHn«n< of 
Stoefa. Collars, Glooet, Smpendert 
•i'%:- Bilk Hotiery,

All rfwfclcfc he will Mil
pgniu >l men. 

Ocmbrr I.

Add <*yvlt«4 the Public to cell aod examine hie 
, LarfTilUek. A partcoBalaU of

!  &'.« Water Proof Bopt*
AND OOM ELASTIC «HOtJS,' 

Ahort Boete, .Monroe Ditto. Fine and Stou 
BooteAvShoe*. WelUn«and Dancing P»mp«. 
Letting. Satinet, Morocco, Leather ana Se^l 
Slipper*, Mieart, Boy* and Children* Boole it 
Shoe* of all kind*. 

He fat on Hand a larqt tutor tmenl of
BOOTS & SHOES, , , 

Double and Single

tomplatativ
_ ; Two Dollar* per I 

ly Dollar* per Doften,' ":; "TOrf

AUo a very tianUiom<^Mortni«nt of
Gtnilcmtn'* Glovet, SVocV, Collar* and 

Siutpeniterx.
He will make Mp Ihe above Voodt In the 

beat manner, and accordion to oN*r. or will 
 ell unread* lothote thai prefer lie h«« no 
doubt of making It aAL'bject to llXa wh 
want, lo give him aTJJll aod exarahV and 
j'ldgr. for

Oet 15

THE LADIES' LITERARY
PORT FOLIO.

F.MI1KI.1.1*11 KO Wtni KNUIIAVINCis.
City Circulation lar%tr than that of any 

timitar work.

A CH A WE &. rlegm' Miacellanv, devoted 
to Fine Art* and Hrleocr the Toilet   

Criiicl»m« Talea-Sketche*. I'netry, Flowera, 
Moaio the choice eeiutiee of the bed Maga 
 inra Oenenl Literature  Literary, Kaihiou 
able and Ml>cell*ne.ou* tnielllcence. tie

PLATB* I'UBLiiitaD Miniature Portrait* 
of foreign writer* Fa>liion* engraved and co 
lourrd lu the atyle of Mode* de Part* View 
of tho Cipilol ai Waihlngton

IM PaErAiATioa Correct *p*cimen«of the 
Garden Ho.s, Mi»«ltoe L^rkaptir Pink Wild 
Roee.ana P*uion Flower, drawn and coloured 
from nature, being the Hrat of a *erie* of Bo 
lanieal and Hortieultoral tuSjrcU. with illu* 
(ration*.

AL*O Miniature Portrait* of Amtnean au 
thora.

Term* &3 per annum, or fZ 40 In advance. 
Addreu the Editor,

THOMAS (1 CL4KKR. 
No. 07. Arcade. Up Slain.

B E(*S Irave toanoonnce, that havinq rent 
ecflhe large and commudlou* Hou*e, re 

cently occupied by Mr* Robinion. nrar the 
Bpiacopal Church, ennvenienlly litnatad to the 
Suie lioaen, h* will be prepared tn eoeommo- 
dat« with Hoarding aod Lodging, dunog the 
eotnlnf aea*ion of the legMatare at lea»t 
twenty gen'lemen.* .

A frw Yearly Ma/Tier* will alaaJ* taken.
OetS- «VA .»•-• ,

B
TRUSTEE'8

Y vlHue o a drerca
SALE.;'

o a arena of the Ceurl of 
Chancery of Maryland the iubxw iber, at 

trottve will offer at huh Ho S«l* to the higheit 
bidder, oo Friday the i3ih day of November 
next, if fair. If not, tho firat fair day thereaf 
ter, on the premise* of Joahoi T; Clarke, of 
Prioe* Oeorge'* eouwty, ei II o'clock, A.M
 II Ihae* . i
Tracts or Parcels 6f Land.
C»lied Ham*'* Choice, Ularke** Fancy, and 
Miller** Choice, *uppn»ed to contain one hun 
4r«d and etghlt acree of land, mot* or let*; 
«)*» Ifcy acre* of land called Riohard'* Por- 
leet, de'ec'ved fro'n the fint n«m«d tract, |y. 

. ln« and beta* In Prince Grorga'a county, and
 flviniiift the laada of Mr. Berteei De*tl| 

Walter CUrke, aod al»e *dJoioUg the 
Marsh. The impnveineal* am a frame 

i|Uo* HOMO, a good 1 obatco HrAiee, and 
tieuw*. oeeeaaery for tneconveneioo* 

Th* land la of good quality. A 
v «at»«i" d»«erin«lo«i of Ilia property U 

I onncoeMiry aa thota who are detiroui 
,_.*a.lo* will »lew the premlMa prt- 
M-t»th»d»jef-w»k» At the MOM 11 .iw.ni wit v     » ••''• 

TOttee V*)a*ble Xfogroeg.
aoe-hjr A* iiaoteaf Davy. one named J*ck,
ami ee* M*rro Boy named Sam, two Ox*n

, Bjadtafe Cow*. Tim terio* are. ea*h to b%
 eld eai »he rtay of a*!*, or on ratification the,, 
ef by the Ob»r*Mllor, when the Irotree U a»

EDITORIAL NOTICES.
  The Ladle*' Literary Port Folio bid* fair 

to aland at the head of p  biicMloni of it* 
elaa* The acknowledged talent* ol iu prin 
cipal editor, (who'ha* for a number of ye»r» 
been engaged in aimilar trorlca.'} and of hi* ante 
Literary coadjutor*, will ocrlaitily ei«e it a 
ohar^ctar which few other* potMii* Welltburg, 
(Ya) Qas

 The Ladlea Departniunt ia oenduetfd by one 
of the mo»t di>tingui»Ked Ivrnale wiilera of 
our country' Rooklngham, (Va\R*|(l*ter.

 It U more elevated and oheetfxjn it* eha 
r*cter than the generality of aiioMr publiea 
lion*. &o Ulica. (N V.) I*teUliancer.

 In point of literary merit and mechanical 
execution It turpaMe* every *lmilar publicati 
on we have yet eoeo. eu. VVatertowo, (N. Y J 
RegUUr.

 Indeed It ie altogether * euparior work ' 
New York Mirror and Lediea' Literary Ga 
zette.

Aug "S

'rundel County Court,
April term 1889. 

lion lo Anoe Arundel conety 
court. Bl petition, (n writing, of Corne 

liu* Duv.ll, prMIng for the benefit of the act 
for the relief clkaiidry Insolvent debtor*. pa»»- 
ed at Novemte^eMion I8O5, and the aevera) 
aopplemeoU ihofcro, a aebedule of hi* proper 
«v. and a liat of\U creditor*, on oath, a* far 
a* h* can eaexrtMn thsm being annexed lo 
hi* petition; and \e aeld Conxliu* Dttvall 
iiaving *alUfl*d lhe\aid court, by competent 
testimony, that lie h*\r**!ded In the Stale of 
Maryland two year* \nmedi»lely preceding 
the time ol hi* application, and ihtt h* i* in ac 
tual confinntient for de.bt\p«ily It i* therefore 
urderrd and adjudged byVlie mid court, that 
Ihould Cnrneliu* Uurall W diicharged from 
hi* confinement, and that heVby cautiog a co. 
py of Ihia order lo be innertU in one of the 
newtpapera prin'etl in the ellV of Annapoll* 
onte a week for three a>iocea»iV montha be 
fore Ihe fourth Monday ol Oclfcar next, give 
notion to hi* creditor, to appMrWore Anne 
Arundel county court, on the fourlnWonday of 
October next, for ihn porpone, of r«ommend- 
ing a truitee (*r their b-ne(U on\the »ai>l 
Curneliu* Dovill then anil ih«re taling the 
oath by the nld act* pre*crll>ed for Miveriug 
n( lift property. »nd to *h-rw caute If aJW they 
hive, why theVtul Cometitj* Duvall ihoold not 
li*ve Ihe benefit of tho eaul act aad *\>ple- 
nMDl* thereto, ** prayed.

Teat. 
Aug I.

Which he will *elt 
BOOTS ft SHOES 

beat material*, tuperior 
ahurl notice. '

«ih.
Order, ef lh« 

ounihip, and a«

WILLIAM BTIYAN

Htu jmft rttmnvt from PHILADKL- 
PIIIA and BALTIMOM, »ttA a large

FABHIONABLC OOODS
Very euperior In colour* and quality; all of 
which he will be happy to make op for hi*
friend* and the publ

tie
on moderate lermi.

pall Fash-

Ine,'.
of rnybettree,* 
put up in ft*)> 
with thegj" 
  SWhlnVkl

Three *»**»ifi**r.-. _..,.. ._ 
heretofore vaed^and wiifjMfVe'hflVd

'on it, *e

fftM medicine1 roUaloci
_....._.-»>* kfnuli* when , 
•Ibte; to-ceUnferfalt wblofa<

TEACHER WANTING.

BY the Troetee* of the Frc« School of Ann* 
A rondel eoonly, who can come well qoali 

fled to teach the Lelin and Greek Language*. 
aleo well vereed in M»th«m»Uc», and all the 
varioaa braoohe* of the Engliih Language. Tho 
 Ituetion \t on* very deiirabl*. a* ft U In   
neighbourhood wh«r« tho population I* con 
<l'lerib)e. The application will be made to the 
Truiteo of the r ree SchooUiioar Annapoli*. 
Anno A rundfll county, jf

Sept a*. f
The National IntrlllipyM* will publlih the 

above one* a we*k foa/thjree week*, and for 
ward tho account to tl»J"War.v!and Uaaetle.

BMERS BANK OF BtA- 
RYJLAND,

Aitnapoli*. September )  ISSO.

THE IV»idcnl and Dire«ton of the Far 
mer* I^uk of Mtryl.nd hive o>«larej a 

dividend of tfcHe e«r ccat on tlie bl»<k of aeld 
lUnk.fot tix mltath* ending Ih* 30th Inctant, 
aod payable on orlfter the Sr*t Monday of Oc 
tober next lo Slelkholder* o*> th* Weitern 
Shore at Ihe Rank atVnnapolb, aod lo Stock 
holder* on the P.MttrVShor* at the Draoch 
Bank at Baiton, upon pe^wnal *ppllc»ilofl, on 
the exhibition of power*^tf attorney, or by 
correct «impl« order. 

Dy order.

To the Printers
OF THE U. 8.

OP laU Ihe prlc** of all Hie malarial* u* 
ed in making Printing Type*, have been 

ureatly reduced, and the facility of manufafi 
luring greatly Increased Tbe *ub*criber 
tlie re fore h»« bren Induced lo rnaeV a propor 
tiiinible redueilon -In the price*, which, from 
th* l*t or April have been a* itated In the an 
oexed li*t.

The character of the Type made at thlt 
Foundry '  wall known tothoTiade, who 
are »»«urod thit in regard to thr quality of me 
tal, fliiiah, and durability, no deviation hat 
lie*n mxle.

H* ha* on hand a complete aunrlment. and 
ran *upply any quantity o'n a *hort nt>*le*;hr 
v»i|i be happy lo receive the urd«'* of hl> 
cuitomer*, which will have immedMie alien
lion.

Merchant* who have order* fiom* abroad, 
can havo fflloe- conv>l*l* ''"h Hrttte*. and eve 
rv thing ncceaiary for a Prlnilnn BatablKh. 
menl. (nil up in llie mo*t perfect manner.

Publisher* are requo.tcd lo ^iv* thin id 
v*fll»e'i,*nt a pl»e* in their paper* a few lluian 
to leoelve p-tvmrnl. 8> lo Type, or in Mill*- 
mewl of Ibeir »e.»uui.l»

Ulolurd Rnnaldion, Phlladalphia.
PRICES AI ilx month* credit, for approv 

IM) paper, or at a dl*count of 6 par cent, for
caih*

Pnrl. per Ib It 40 | Rnf'Uh, (0 36

SALE OF VALUABLE 
FBATi BSTATZL

BY virtue of a deerca of the Covrt of Chan 
eery of Maryland, th« »uh*cr)ber. ai lr«« 

tro will offer for vale at public aotlloo on th« 
pretnlko. oik (Satxrday the S(th day of No 
vember nest, at 13 o'clock, the farm in Anna 
poli* Neck, lately owned hv Philip W Tho 
maa, deoeaaed TM* Tarnt containing,

Nnnpircil,
Minion.
Dre»l<r

Grvnt Vrimtr, 
Doublo Hlcii,

34
33

Primer, 
8m«U Pic*. 
Pic*.

50 I Dn. (Ireitt Primer. 33 
4A { t^rgo Imer, pl«in 30
40
38
36

, pl
Boabhinli »n<l 

QuolKtiont, 30

Sept 17
The Maryland tUpn 

Oaxetle, and Ameman*palHa>eTe 
the above lawjw.

,Guhr.

oil*, the 
IBaert

For Sale
of tho MuylmA P»t)tt>i

Blenk Deed*. . .... ., ,,.. , ,. ., ,
Appeal Bo»4», eeeerdleg t* At ferw-ft*>

eerlbed hy late eat efaamiaiHy '
Buadi, fer Myavemt ef loojaey 

Declaration* ef vmriooa Uwla. 4u* fco, Uleok
MejJUthe

t«hl»e flfteen or
, for

u *H»*»-.ErM,1ilre 
-r

The prlc** of other description* of Type* 
are propnrtlonabfr reduced

Old Type received In payment at 0 cenU 
per pound. 
_July lo

IN CHANCERY,
* ?  ; .,»'« Oatgber. \»99.

ORW'.HP.b, The* "|he aala made and re 
p«l|«d by Duihrod W Martlott, truttt* 

for Ihe »ah» of the real e*l*lo of John All, be 
ratCfltd and\pnflrmed, anleitcaute be *howi, 
to theeontraV, on or before Ihe Och day of 
December ne^t. provided a copy of thi* or 
der be interleflon one of the neivipapen 
printed In the ellySjof Annipolln. for three 
 uccaatlve week*, beratath* Oil) day of No 
vember neat. Th* mpoia. *I*IM the amount 
ofaaie* U be SM» JO

True copy Tent 
RAMSAY

Beg CwVCeii..• •' ••'>' >••.•" f.

For Sale or Rent?
T IIR Iloute lately in the occupa- 

liunpf Mr. Jeremlih L Oeyd.et» 
North Eaet Stteei. P,r fu,iKe, infer, 

 nation   AHi>i"/ iMiubacrlber.

rf T, BxntTjfffi£? •:'$""'

Of land. U  United on SotiUi.RVver, near iu 
mou'ii; a eon»M»rebl* part of It I* covered 
with heavy timber: In point of fertility of »oil 
it ia e«cccd*d hy none In the neighbourhood 
the aoil i* peeuharly ad>pted to the growth of 
Tobacco and Corn, and every *pecl*t of rmr 
keilng crop. and from it* prualmiiy to- Anna- 
poll*, (being only four mile* dl«iaot.) a ready 
market I* found for all It* product*   ibur- 
danee »f flth, oy.ter* and w'ild fowl are alw.yi 
t   he found on lie atioree, which are MVtral 
relies in rxlant.

'THE TERMS OF SALE.
A* preaerlbed by tue deeree are, that the par- 
chaie money be paid In three eqatl (natal- 
menta, at twelve eighteen and ttventy-fottr 
month*, payment to bo tecured by bond* or 
notra. wlih ircunty apptoved by the tru*te«. 
On ratifloAtlon of the »a!e and payment o> the 
wholo purchase money, tie iub»crlb«r li au 
ihori»cJ to eonviy an ettete In fee iimt>le 
Pereowa di»po«ed lo purchase are Invited lo 
rxamlne (he premlte* now In the occupation 
of Mr*. Well* For any further Information 
 pylieailon rn»y be nudn to llamaaf Waian, 
in tho city of AnAMwer or to the mbteriber, 
reaidlog on Khtfb River.

JWtSON WATEU5, Trort. 
<vt i jr u

t-Jlrunttef County Court,.
' .- t April Term, 1829. 

application lo Annn Aruikdvl county 
, by petition^lu writing,nt OP«I«T«I« 

Weenu.^aying for the benefit of.lhe act foi 
the reliefW (unary Insolvent debtor*, petaeil at 
Novemb*rl|e**loii 1805. aod the teveral »up 
plemeiita thweto, a >chedu1e of hi* ' properly. 
*nd a Hit of HU oroditort, on oath', *.» far *  ha 
ean atoerUinVtero, bring annexed to hi* peti 
tion, and the  » ( Guttavut Weein* htving Mil* 
fl*d the uid aaLrt, by competent le*tlmony. 
that he h** r*»ldVl In the State <if Marylaitd 
two year* ImmediaWly preceding the lima of 
hi* application, aifc that be U in actual eun. 
flneraant for dabt orm. It i* therefore order. 
ed and adjudged by X* »*ld court, that aaW 
GuiUvuf Weema be dnaharged from hi* OJB 
Qnament. and that he.Vr oautlng a eopy of 
thl* order to be Interled   one of \he eewipa 
per* piloted in the city ok Annapollj, One4 ( 
week for three *ucoe*»)*eVo«th*, beftfre the 
fourth Monday of OcloUf Ifcil, give notice te 
M* creditor* to appear b|fa\e Anne Arunilel 
count* court on the fownfi MoVday of October 

;. for the pitrpoec of reoemfceodlna a irua- 
  foe tUir benelU on the * '' 

«em* than and (here takme\the oatli b, 
the aeld a*'* T^rewribed, for drRvVMaK. of hi* 
p.operty.and to ahej^ «au«eJt aay\.r ,*,. 
Why Ihe f*e d Gti4ta.yiie. W*ea*a 
have Ihe bewi^oP " ^ 
«»  prayed.

Toe inorea»ingd*J***n(i Car Uil.i 
medietoe ha» entbktd Aftto>eduot^_._ 
to two dollar* perbot.Oavthua brhtgtkgHf| 
in (he reaah or^lie-'ladlgeiit.'  * -*. , 

; My panacea require* noetico 
(thing effect* j>nd won^or-'u! op 
draw|Lboili from P»tl<jnu aadJM..^^. 
UUonitavof the higheit r«.peclab(llty.u~ 
Onqaillfied approSa4lon. and eattbn*hedl^ 
a character, which envv'* p*D, tho>df»«if jj* 
gall; can never Urnilh   '' "" - ' .'  ,'*!t

The fat*e report* < " 
medicine, wl-.ieh have 
laled by certain 
either in envy or in 
the Jtparietjt ImiiatlonA

TheT»«(pnetor pl«flk««1,lm»elf tott*pa*.'»| 
Ho, add give* them the most .oltmn un 
c«i, lhat thl* medicine contain* neither 
eurr, nor any other deleleriou* drug.

The public are cautioned not te fni 
Pauaeea, except from myielf, my 
tgent^, or penon* of known mpaeiaM*^'' 
and all tho»e will con*eqti*ntly be wMx 
eu*e, who *hall purchue from any mhi _
•<"••• W» %W«»t'.^' 

Philadelphra, Sept. 1898
From Doctor Valentine Mott, P* _ 

Surgery In the Unlveraitv ef Ktwl 
Surgeon of th* N*w Yo^k Ho^«il,"_ 
I hive repeatedly mod SwaimV Pnaejav ;

both in the H«»piul and In private I ' ^*"
and have found It to be a valmole I
olirnoio. *yphylilic and »oroful«(a.
aod la obetwate onUneou* aflteMexaV.

, " " ****'
New-York, tat mo »lh, I ~ 

from Doctor William P De«
Prbfeiaor of Mttrvrifery ,n I
IVnnylvania, ecc Itef
1 have much plo*«ure l n MiT)O|, I have'a*V'<: 

netted the moet decided and tttppy tftftth i
 everal in*UDce« el in>*terar« dLaawe. (>*  <
 Mr. Swiim'* Panacea, where  **  
dad failed oae Waa 4nat*>r MM

Philndelphia, I 
From Doctor Jan

American Pbilncophieal^Bjfkn; iu\ i 
1 cheerfully >ad my ie»tifl«Jtiy In firour 

Mr Stvalm** fanirea. aa a remedy In Ooie- 
fult. 1 aaw twoinveieraieeaaeeparlecilveo.
 M) by It, after the u*u«l rfmedie* had beta low'' 
tried tviinirtH effect ifto*e of Mn Offo*rul 
Mr* OamfMI.

Jam*<1<ea«e,|t.D. 
Philadelphl*. Feb. 18. 1823. 
TbeGMMUINK PANACEA may be aal, 

whoUaale'Vd reUU, at the ProprMot'l *e». 
price*, of

HENRY PRICE, 
Sole Agent in B*lln 

At the corner ef, BaUaiei* and.
Nortf.

The Steam Boat

Commence* her regular route on Toaeitf . >l 
nrx«. U»vln« lUltlm 
imll*. Cambridge >nd 
irv R..iof..tA<oloekfor 
polii and Dtllimore On Monday* 
timore at A ,,Vlo«lc, relvrnlhg, leav 
tow,, at I ..'clock the aamedac. On SuMM 
l*th April. «he will leave ftiUtaetraa«. 
o'clock for A no* poll, only, re 
Anntpolr* at | pail f o'clock}'  
route throng hoot th**ea*oa.

Paiiag* lo and from Ai
March 96.

of
log Cult*. 
proved 
danger by

ambv**, farihe fwrpeet
ed horaw* to the veal ap 
that: Mier*>.|e M« tha he*t 

«e

ha will Inaure lhM> »Jgi a4| loaf
lag. at a .mall >euHu
aatiafaolery i^aooime**
U* ehore. irher* he bee
lUm daring «W«
in nuiiMratia Jhn
the Tavern*, en* euhtlft pUeea to
 Many

alMr- 
tht m** 
thl B*» '

i tH<f***
r« *wM«?
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